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A BY-LAW
(Af /lyirtr of Cur ft on or portion

..Vd'May 14'h,1B38.T 
il; DC it'iitabli*h*a 'an4 ar- 

the Mayor, Recorder, AMar- 
noft Council of (h* city of 

, by the authority *f the oame, 
jjoiwmiitloneft be ami they are 

tn<t diiectcit I* ctu«* tint 
nirt of Ka»*'*'\t*' commencing at the cnr- 

i ltr ,( ChtfU* kan»haw'a !«t en laid *t*%ctt 
. J ranainr. toVa* lavntr end of Jeremiah 

"brick aoV*»o« «!   c*rn.r of Fleet- 
atod.ani) earbed. and that 

to bottled *»d eilablithetl (It* 
ef Hie fottVky »n U«»t PV* of »he 

) .trett dirtatt* t« b« eurt*d in p«rtn- 
»nee ol the provittajit of thit by-law.

S«c 8. Ami be \  tUblialiro »»<1 onltm- 
,A or (lie authority y<"'«p »« l ' l « Tbtt »»«  turn 
of oat hundred and Ifty ilolltrt b* *nd ic* 
tint il hereby tpprlpritted for thtt pur- 
pMe, to bt paid by tWj Trr-ttortr t* the ur. 
deruf tht City Cotimltiionrrt, oat of any 
aaipprdpriated itenrT/In the ternary.

6ec 3. Aod be it f«l*Wi*h»i» anil *nl*in 
td by Ihe tatbnrity tfoVrttid, Tint it tktll 
b* tit* iltly of »aeh tnd Vvery proprietor of 
a lit fretting on thtt pillion of »tld etretl
 liretltd tt be carbtil by thr proviiiuni of 
Ihiiby-Uw, lu ctate Ihe footway lo far at 
tit unu iliall bind oo kit, her or thrir lot, 
U be pAvfd with good rid paVing brick, and 
tuh tad tvery pcrtun who **ll neglect to 
put It. niae for tnt tptceVf thirlv ilayt 
ifter »<iag notified by the »ii.\Tummiftion- 
trt, er a   jarity of them, itiaH forfeit anil 
pty tkt taoj of Twenty Dollar* for every
 ilk thtrtafter thtt the time may remain 
ttptvcil. Vf 

Mti 17. JOfW MILLER, Mayor.

PH HHEET. 
Oinoa t>» TK» SA-rwaDA

AND LrraaAat UAXKTT*- 
PSiltilelphia, November ifi, 1836.

T tIK »er» liberal patron**.*1 b**towetJ en 
Ik* SAt'UHUAY NKWS, time in 

t**)a)tnctm*At in July laat, ami a deiire ta 
BMttllut patronage by correiponding exrr 
littt, h»va induced ut thit week to pubtiib 
t IkvUi .Vuaaitr being (lie largest theel

 tv«r printed ia Philadelphia lor any purpoir, 
tat) tae Urgeit liltrtry p^per tvcr printed in 
Outfitted, ataUt. To thote of our friemli
  flirt prtctlctl prinurt. il nted not be
 tttioncd lint thit underlaying t: 
terigtt mrchantcil diAcillie*. Th*
 uron* af the lir*«*t prtsirt in Pbiladrl- 
pklt it at«d fur ear oiillntry iaiprettiot  
k*t (hi* would accommodate only a tingle 
top el the maiamutW theel, and we were o- 
tligid, Ihirefort), lo work four form* at dif 
ferent pfriod*.. Tb* car* u**d in preparing 
ts* paptr in removing and folding th* 
ttetlt, Jet., can only be tilitntted by ihote 
w»t hive t**n ' tb* tlperlmtnl mtdrj and, 
aililed U tin ntcettarilr incretttd tmuont uf 
cea|io«l(ion, prttt work, d/c., tlieie *»p|>le- 
axnliry *xpeattt hiva . mail* tn tggrrgatt 
ceit, which would lute deterred many from
*»«H' Dt  » (ha rutcipruc. A gain of two 
taunted ntw labtcribtrt wilt nut repty tht 
tetiul call uf this tingle number.

W« Qsttrr uui-Mlvr* Ibtt, btiidtt it* «X- 
triordiDtrv lire, thit nambcr prttentt tl- 
VACtion* that entitle U to mmr tlltntiuii. * 

cnnlaini the v-hole of iritndMp'i Offtr- 
' which cottt 
page* of let- 

th* prrttnt tgt,
partiealkrly.ajttr own country, lit* betn 

Ttr cheap reprint*, we balieve tint turpaitei 
«   furmtr iattanct. Vorfuurttnli tubtcri-
 Wr* u tli* Saturday Ntwt receive, in tddi- 
4i«t U thtir ordinary tupply of mitcelltne- 
«M»«tlttr, tn Bngliih tnuuil, th* Itrgtit 
jeUtctivcd for the cumtn^ aratoni tnd (hey 
rewire it, ntoreuvtr, in a lurm thai, from it*
*•"'';• Rtvti it tdtlitinntl vtlae.

Of (lie general chiracltr of the Saturday 
Ntwt we need »i>l tp«ak. Thtt htt now b*-
 0*1* io w«l) known at I* require no com 
am). Wa atty UVe eccation to tty, how- 

( *ytr, (kit In tnterpric* arid r*t*«rce* wt 
j^ 'Id to no *ther publisher* in thli city er 
<l«e\ T°"«, tnd we sr* d*(er*»inid Out oar 
pjptr . ''bkll ntt be varpaitcd. We have en- 
tart) in. * *elj prepared fur Mtloat competi- 
tiot, aoj *  *taad ready In tvery way to re*- 
I'IM tor prv'"" '» 'h,* 1 o 0 t«*»iltr publicttloo 
tklll excel IK »» *l'leh »  '      Ou|r tr(icl*t» 
\alk urigintl a.l"i ttUcted, we are not tthaw- 
«4 t* Icit by 4o>' coaaptriton which can be t- 
<opl*.»j »ud lk*ro it tiu perioilical tn the U-
 xitnt Kutct, uMMilbty or weekly, which might 
not b* prou.l *l m*,-iy of ourcon»rlbutoi». 

'Hi* laauiag uf Uia* nuatber wty be regard 
%4 at ait evidence ef our intention tnd tbili 
ty tu merit luce*)**. N*r will it be th* only 
«SwV_Vrem tiaU.to tiwt. it upporlunlty of

. ^irt, wa nwprvae to tJout extraordtntry
!«HMN fc» th* iojtrwt M<i gf«*'*«*tte<l °r°r

L. A. ooDwr.*^0'

' Attention it rtq**tted from oar retdfra tt 
;the following at^tpettaa of a new, and «VM 
a ch**p«f Wol periodical, which wilt fie it- 
iatd from Ibit effic* in th* fint week of ne«t   
Jativtry. It will not he in to conv«nienl a 
form for binding tt the urewnt, with which 
it will in no wtv inUrfrre, bnt it will mike
*«H*t chtap britond alt prtcedtnt. It will 
contain the wnrfct of Ihe «l*y, which tr*ar*ch
 ought after, bat tr* tomptnttivtty il»»rr and 
which rannut prntfrtU itie intrr'wr in  «¥ 
modehtIF in npidly t* by wtil.laj whicfi 
eolumt, of bonk* tr* prohibilnl.   Jk fifty 
:«nt Americau reprint will b« ftrniihed en- 
lire fur from/aur to ti* ctnltf * Uarry*! no 
vel for twfilvt tthli, and uthirt in propor 
tion. f  '

At but very ftw copitt will be printed but 
wlitt ar* tclttilly tubtcribed for, lh«t* who 
wi»h the Omtibui, mait inule thrir fcmit 
lancet tt once.

Boevkt tit Newspaper Pottage. 
WAL,D1E*8 MTKKAHY OMNI- 

to BUS. 
'NOVEL AND IMPORTANT LI 

TERARY ENTERPRISE!!
  OVCLr/TALM, BIOORArHV, TOTAOM, THA

VKLt, BX,VIE\rt, AkD THE NCWI Of THl

HAT
IT WM oo* of the grrtt object* of «Wtl-
* dit't Lit«r^ry,"  lo avske good reading 
cntiper, anil to bring littriltire tu every 

rt door." Tbtt oOjetl hit been tceotn 
pliiheflj we htvc gitrn to bunk* wing*, anil 
they hive flown to the oiter»u»t p*M» of nui 
vttt continent, cirrjieg wicirty tu tlic'teclu 
d«d, occupation to th, litar.ry, info/mtliun 
to ill. \ye now prupoae still farther ir> re- 
dare price*, tnd rvwlcr tiw accciv io a lita- 
raiy banquet more thin twolulu *ccciiible| 
we gave and thtll continue to give in tht 
qatito library a volume weekly fur two cenli 
a dayi we DOW propose to gi\e a \ulumr in 
the lama period lur Ittt than /our centi a 
wtek,tnt\ to tdd ti a |iiq<ianl <riioninj; lo 
tht duh a few column*, of »liqrter liteiory 
matttrt, and t tacmary of the ne«i and 
event* of thr ilay. Wo know by cxprrirnce 
and c*fcalo,tion that we can go it II further 
in the matter *f rtdaclion, and we feel thtt 
thlre I* itill v»rgt enough fur ui to aim it 
oftrrinn to tn inefetting litrrirf tppctitr thit 
mental food wfiich it rravet.

Thr Select Circulating Librirr, now tt t- 
ver to grtttt fnoarktr. willcouuune t* w>*k* 
it* weekly vttiM, and io be i»tu, d in a fmtr 
for binding tnd prrtervtlloti, tnd it* pric* 
tnd lorn will rctaaiu the aim* But *r 
thai), in tk* flrttwrrk uf Jintny 1887, it- 
iu* a hug* thttt of the >ix* of th* Itrgnst 
aew*paper* *f A*\rrici, but on vtry tuperiot 
paptr, aluo JIUtt tcittt boolti ef Uie ntwtil 
aud motlanUrUinirg,  !« ««!  !» thcll ttr*- 
rtl daoartmentt of Novell, Tiln, Voyigei, 
Trtvrlt, tic., ttltct io their chartcti-r, juiu 
ed with reading *uch at uiutlly thotiU 611 t 
wtskly nawiptper. Dy thit aidhuil wehupe 
to accooipliih a great Roodj tu enliven tud 
enlighten (hr family circlr, ami to give tu it, 
tt an elpente which shall be no' coniidtra- 
lion tu tny, t meat of rttilinr. (hat in b»uk 
farm w'ouKI alarm (he pock lit of the prudent, 
and lo do it ina manner that tht mint icep- 
tictl thtll icknowlrdgr "tht power af con- 
entrttton cm no furthrr go." A'o book 

trMch apptari in H'alilit'i ifuarlo Library 
trill btptibtbM in tht (hnnibui, which will 
»e(*n tnlirtly diitintt periudictl,

TRRMB 
WALDIX'I LrrtkAMt Ohfttiiot «ill be

At a raecilnn ofR*p«bUc«n maaobifa of Ib* 
Senate and Hoane of R«pm«t*ttiv«*> Wd. at 
f 0̂ Capitol, July «, IBM, Ib* JUojl, JOtlN M. 
NILES, ofCoBoectioulaadtbaj Moo. CHAR.. 
LE8 E. HAYNE8, of G*»r»U being Chair- 
men, and the Hen. Uaomg M. Kjuat,ofPann- 
 ylvtnia. aad the Hon. H. L. Tmw»»,ofTe»- 
n**a*e, acting at BecnUrie*. the Addreatto the 
People of tao United Slate* waa received, and 
further  onaideredt whereupon, on motion of ihe 
lion. Hiram finy. of New York, il waa

Roeotvul, That tb* addrea* be aigned and 
published by Ihe oommittee who have prepa'rtd 
it in behalf of the Republicaa roember. of COD-

Tduiimefl,

Hotrofaaii to ptoroote th* lnt*r«*4 oftbe m»}ori. 
y, laateadof UM aeveral State* composing it.

When the Government waa put in operation 
nder Ihe new Constitution, each pariy ndopted 

vie* ofeonetruction calculated to aecure

. JOHN M. NILES, and
CHARLES R. HAYNG8, 

Gno, M. Kmiar. and 
Horwxt L.

pecoliar object* and advance their eberulM*) 
rittcipl**, m it* practical operation.

Unfortiraately, the execution of certain vital 
>*.rtt of (be *y*4*ra wtt animated to the men 
«ho bad no faith in it* liability, witboai aaacn- 

tl chtngea, removing il further from tba in- 
uence oftbe people and Ihe State*; tnd (hey 
nmediilely eel lhfm*elve« to work to aocom- 
1i*h, by a brood construction, that which waa, 
n thoir opinion, eaoenliat to the continued cxi*. 

nc* of the Government, but wa* unattalnabl* 
hrnugh a direct appeal lo th» State* andp peolo 
ur aimindmenta to the Constitution. Out of

naini e v> oe o fMrti«nB 
<a»f fur 1837, the Louden copy of whi 
 a, tnd ha< 484 cloecly priatwl page 

.*a» prcte. D)*tinni«liril a* the prri

every Friday morning, priotrd on i;«- 
l«r of, a qntlity tuprrior to «ny olhi-r weekly 
iheet, and ol the Urged tire. It will CHII- 
Kin, :

Itt. Bnolrt, the newtit and the bet( (htt 
can b* procured, equal every w«rk lo a l.oa- 
don daodrclino velumr, mibncing Notrli, 
Travel*, Memoir*, &c.,anJon/y cliar/ftalitt 
with ntwipoptr peiiugr.

9d Lttcitry Hevitwt, Tilet, Bkrlcliei, I 
notice* of boob*, tnd Infurmttiou from   thr 
world uf letter*," of every description.

3d. Th* niwi of the week concrntrittd lo 
t tmtll cuntptu, but in a lufficient imuuiit 
tu embract a knowledge uf (he principal e- 
venlt, political and miiccllineuut, of Earep* 
tnd America.

Th* price will be two dollirt tn clubt ol 
five tabtcribert where the paper it forwtrded 
fo one adJriH. To club* of two indiviilwtlt, 
Av* dolltrti ilngle mil iub*criber», three 
dollar*. The discount on t'ucurrent money 
will be ehargrd to the remitter) thr low price 
ind ttperior paper abiulately prohibit pay- 
oga ditcoant.

On wo tondition wUl m ttpy mr at tint 
tA( ooyviunf it rteeivtil in edvantt

A* th* arrangement* for Die praaeculion ef 
(hit great literary undertaking ar* all made, 
and the proprietor ha* rcilreiacd til hit 
pledget t« a gtntroui pufilic formtny yeart, 
no fear ol the mm fulfilment uf the contract can 
be felt. The Ontnlba* will be regularly l»- 
twad, and will contain in a year reading mat- 
Irr equal in amount to two volvmei uf Hte'i 
Cyclopedia, for th* intll tut*, meottoped a- bove. ' ' '

ADDRESS TO THE PEOPLE OP TUB 
UNITED STATES,

In a country Vdvancing wilb Ibo rapidity of 
nuro, grrni chnngrm, having a powerful control 
ovtrr il* politicnl rt-lttiont aod future deatiny, 
niott nol umrtsjoenlly^jrcur, which may muke 
it the duty of thoeo intrutted, for the tune, witb 
Iho management of public afTnira, in order to a- 
void mi.»pprvhpn*!on, lo publish m» expoailion 
of their principle* and porpoei a. Such are the 
cliangr* which hnvn taken place within the laat 
few years, and which haw already had great 
i IKn on Ihu political condition of Iho country, 
ami nre dostined atill lohavo much greater henr> 
after. Among theeo may b* enuiu«nil*d (be 
final payment of Iho public oVU; Ibe oipirslinn 
of ttio charter of tb* United Uutea Huak, with, 
out renewal; the fall of tb* mUnainrd American 
ayateni) the rioa and progrree 01 abulitran; and 
finally I he sloppnge.of pnym*nl by the bank*, 
with lira consequent emharraatinonl lo lliu com 
monily, nnd in (he fi«c«l action of Ilia Gortra 
monl. Nvvor, in so short   period, sine* Ihe 
oMiimmcemenl of the Government, have ao 
many events, destined to cHVcl ao mighty u 
chhnfr* in our political condition, occurred.  
That tnajr first erTcot would be lu nnaclll* pub. 
lie opinion wua (o bo expttrd; and accordingly 
tht-ro never waa   lime, whan tho poliiicnl He. 
menla of tho country were in a slate of graaior 
rnnl'u.ion, nnd when it waa more important that 
thoao wb> ar* intnuted with Ib* management 
of publie affairs, should recur lo first principle*, 
and giva a full and uipllcit exposilioa of their 
view*.

ActuMe<1 by these contiik reliant. Hie Repub 
lican mtmbcri of Congrct*, about to return to 
their eonilltuools, pr.iposo lo lay bcroro (hem a 
tiiefcipotilion of the prinriplvs by which they 
hnV* been guided, nnd intend liL-rcaftor to ta 
guvvroed, on aotrra of Ihu mott impnrlnnt -me.i 
sure* 01'public policy nclud on, nnd lo to sclc 
on, in the council* ufihe (ii-norul Governnwnl 

We are dvrply siutiljlo that (oo much hae 
been ocpvcled frmn the dalibfrmiun* nl Con 
grroe. A nuvD*rou* and powerful purly hu* in 
auooil n Inrgo portion of Ihn p< opto to look nlon 
lit the Con^rrs* of (he U-iited Slulc* for relief. 
Tbuy nrv taught to believe (hut from (henee n- 
lono cun emanate Ibe iiM.osurc* required tn it- 
tture (he country (n pence, quiet, nnd tiuppinxr*', 
uoniindlul ih«( we have a written Constitution 
lo control lho*e who tJminittor ihe varioui de. 
pnrtiiKtnit of the General Uovornintul. Many 
upprar In tliii.k that Congroe* cnn do any aod 
every thing culled for al Ihia novel critic in Ihu 
a(Tuin> of Iho country. To guard against Iho 
further pmgrea* uf Uiit fatal dfluainn, and to 
 xnnerale ourwlvrs from Kortaannalili) r»*uo»«i. 
bilily, w« prrjpo*e, tl Ihe thre.libold of tht* id. 
Ore**, lo prtecnt u concise history, touching ihe 
character of Iho PcuVrnl Constitution, and the 
origin of the two grual pnlktical pariiea nhich 
have divuled, end will probably forever divide, 
the American people.

Tbeie were radical differences of opinion in 
(bu CouvtiBilun which Ibnned Ilio t'un.litulion. 
Tuny laid Ibo foundation uf thus* parlio* which 
have al interval* over since tgilalud, nod at thia 
moment deeply agitato, Ihe wliolo country.

A portion oftbe convention, from a atrong 
partiality far lb« British form of Govornomnl, 
deairod (o approximate aa near that system at 
public opinion in Amerioa Would allow. From 
them caino prepYisdcons for a President aod So. 
Dole for life, elections fur long Icrnia, snd ulhtr 
fundomeolalarranjiemouts, which should remove 
the government aa far aa poeoiblo from popular 
control. Another portion, having more confl 
denoe in the ialUlllgoac'o and virtue of Iho peo 
ple, advocated Ik* priaciple of making th* of e

withoat rlmltalloBV*a<J>lta» ttgbt «M 
taken away by the law* ol ^k«i8t*4M agaia* 
privaL banVihg-, (hat, t» r*jaior» *W> t*flai.*» 
thing i* neeeanry but tho iwpeal of «ko*e IwMg . 
and thai the trnnting<i«baa*}ahar«era iatat*   
rertoratloaj of Iho right lo the favoured inaUvfc . 
d«eK In a modi Aod firm. Thuy maittaia Ibat 
tb* General Government, having bad no agency * 
or right, or in fact, in reetnriniBg taw a** o/ ^ 
crtxm, or foruirfding private bonking wHWa th*) * 
Stileo, baa no power to reatore (be right ia *i>  « 
tbrr a general or modified fonn, the power be- '  , 
longing rxoltMivoly to the Slate* whiea took it ; ~ 
away." And tboy tliink Congr*** ha* a* right- ,: 
ful power to abrogate all the But* Uw* agaiati 
banking, nnd roatore tba right lo every eilixca 
without netntinl, aa thev have lo factor* il ia

• ... _ i A

ADAM WALDIR,
8t . Philadelphia 

roughout Ibe Union, and Oa 
na«l a, "HI caofer a favour by giving the above 
ua* tr  **/* «*Q»picUodt iaaerttont, ind tc- 

«tr u aeo>n«auti*)tv•- -'-

cutivo and Ir^ialalive braoche*elective for *hoit 
term*. A fur tbo Conclilulioa waa formed, 
Iboao Iwo partla* differed widely in Iho view* 
they look of the tendency ef Ibe Government) 
the one believing that it wa* toward* coo*olida< 
lion, aod tbo other lo dieunton; aad Ux oae ao 
cordingly believiog (hat the danger woe deepo. 
lura in la* b«*4 aad (he olfccr anarchy io th*

,.
£" 1

>i-.t

meipbora. Hetvoe tba dtfltreal Ugkt in whkb,. 
Iho two parti** viewed ib* character of Ihe aye- 
tern. Tb* HapajMtcm patty add at lo It) fed* 
ntive ia it* eiurM«*r,aad attwied by IhoSute* 
m their *ov*raig4i eaaatity, «*d adopted for thei 
mutual securily aad happlaaaii wbil* ruajiy o 
their *dv*r*ariM nagantarf It aa a great nation* 
Bepubltc, fermed by tt* Ameetcan people in tb*

- '•« "«r-*

to d«*ign grew (he fundio(r eyatem of the flt»( 
Sucn-Ury-of I ha Treasury, and other mentor?*
ntended to create an improper action of Ibe 

oTprnm«nl. 
The other party maintaining thtir faith tn (he

'onatitutinn IM it it, (united lh«t the Conatitu.
ion  hoold he eonilrued atrictly, according to ila
ionr»( meaning aa adopted by (he State*; and
hat change* in (he aytttm. when found iMee*. 

eary.  hould bo nought Ihruuch applicationa fur 
amendment*, rathor than through new, vague, 

lalitudinou* convtrortion* which, In affect 
would accumulate unlimited power* in a, Gov.

rnioont notoriously limited by thoaa who had 
created it. Tho rapid and rcaolute encroach'
 unit ol' a few year* greatly alarmed and roue, 

ed ( > encrgrtie action the Irianda of » Itaaited, 
lure Government, controlled by tba publie will. 
Ploy organized thomaalrra Tor oonatitutionnl 
naintanco, proportioned to the character and ex- 
tunt of actual and ihrral'-nrd usurpation*, and 
throw out. from the nhlcat pena of (hat day, lu. 
imnuua oipuaiiion* of the rra) origin, true char 
acter, and ultimate objicta of our Constitution. 
Allor a'foalful elnigglc, auceeaa crowned their 
cflbrufthe Government waa wraatad from the 
bind) of tlioae whow principle* were monarehi. 
cat knd artancratfcnli tho Irttcrof (heOonatilo- 
(inn, and Iho hooe*t meaning of Ihoae who a. 
dopltd it. becnine the pmrticnl rule of oon«truc- 
lion; and public opinion, exprewrd by the unbias. 
ard mpreavnlatif e» of the people nnd the Statea, 
through Iho different branch** of the Govern 
ment, waa reeogoiaad aa the only legitimate 
grvcraing power.

We adhere lo the constitution*) doctrine* of 
the Republican party or 17M.0; we adopt Iho 
ruhi of Uriel conatruetion they maintaioed, aa 
the only true and aafe one, applicable to oar 
Coniiitulioni we reject the aatumption that thb 
|Mople have not the reqnicito intelligence and 
virtue to cbooM competent managera of public
•flair*, attd di-cct tliom when necMemry.

These ara tho principle* upon which we 
would have Our Government adminiatered, and 
n rufcrcnco to our vlcwa upon the great and 
Ililaling topica of the day will, we tiuat, ahow 
lint we am dinpoocd lo carry tbeae principlee 
iulu practice by our public »ct»i

The loading qiWtlion which daw divide* lh» 
two purtioa ol'tbo country i* the ro-aetablioh- 
mi-nt of the Hunk of the Doited Stale*. The 

rtl bunk waa a moaauro of that party, which 
ceim-d it nuccteary to doviae other meana than 
ublic opinion nnd the eufTrngea ol Ihe people, to 
cure n atable Government, ll w<a eoodama- 

d by Iho people, and waa required lo wind up* 
flor living out lla chartered existence. Vu 
iflVrent were Iho contideralinn* which lad to 
:io eatnUithment of a ercorid bank, ll waa 

to U- ni.u-Mary, perbupa from coaclu- 
aiooa too bantily drawn, aa an inatrumeut to 

ompcl Iho State banka to reauoM *poci« pay. 
men!*) aaxl a* a focal agon!, lo keep and Iran* 
er (he funJa ol the United States, Thia tank 

aa alao Oondemned by the people, and iltchai- 
er suflurud lu axpb* without rrawwal. The 

queation is, nhall we havo a third bank, after 
iwu bnvo beau oatnbluliixl by lb« publie au. 
ihorilie*, and condemned ay the people?  
There are many of ua who have all be 
lieved   Bank of Ibe United cUalea to be uaeon- 
slildlioriil. 'fhay look upon the power to create 
corporation*, oicept In and for the Uiatrict of 
UoluuiUn, aa a substantive power roaorvej whel. 
ly to the 8tatea< They find that the convention 
which formed (he Constitution, fcfosed to insert 
clauee* delegating lo Congrosa the General pow.
 r lo create corporation*. In the discuaaian* of 
the friend § and loee ol the Constitution, through 
the ur«M of the country, and ia (be Stale coo. 
veolirm* prior lo iu adoption.~tbey do not find it 
alleged on either aide, th*( it conferred auch   
power on Coogree*. They think that the *b- 
aenoo of any grant of power in the Constitution 
ought, iUalf, lo be concluaive; but when, la ad. 
dition to Ibis, U haa been proved by Iho d«v«. 
lopcracat* of late yoara lha< Ibe proportion waa 
actually voted down io convention, aod thai 
both partie* ware lh«»c«larward ailent on the
 object; it scorn* I* l»«m Impoaaible to doobt 
lhat UM power WM not grantad, but waa par. 
pceelv withheld.

They believe that Congrt*a>W* no tOMllto.

a qualified ahapa under the ooodifioM «f   bank
charter.

TbflM, and meay other afyamanti of great 
force may be employed to prove Ib* a)ttoa*IUu- 
tionality of a Bank of the United Stale*. But 
wbstevrr may have been, or an aow, our*tv*^- -^ 
al ooncliisiuna upon that point, wo uoaniOMUfljr 
concur ia (be opinion (hat tb* re-ectabliabment 
of* Beak oftbe United Stale* i* unnecessary, 
inexpedient, and dong*rou* to tba poblio H- , 
Urty.

A few years' experience haa given mttafc *J. 
ditional lorce to the krgunenta originally urg*d 
against auch in inalitulion. A lewdiag trgO- 
meol tn favoar of it i*. that Ibe Slat* banks, of 
thtitawhe*, are incompetent to manage their tf- 
fair* pradeatly, or to roiintsjn eaecie paymenta 
and pteo«rve   *ound cumncy; aod lhat a Dink 
of tba United Bute* I* nocreaary lo check and 
control them. Do (boae who uao (hi* argument 
refliiet that it i* an argument againil popvlar 
goetrnomi ittclft Tb* people constitute th*) 
governing power in the United Stalea. and it |> 
by Uieir authority that the State baaka at*) 
created. This argument assume* that the peo 
ple ere incompetent to check and control a clat* 
of itMtilutioM which they create, and thit a 
new *g*ot, unknown to the Slat** tnd irt**poB>
 ibl* to ibem or to the people, mu*H b* introduc 
ed, lo **ve them (roro the diaaatroue conwqucn* 
ce* of Ihiir own act*.

Ia thia a Republican doclrinof On ta* con 
trary, it it aol Ihe leading argument in favour 
of monopoly aad absolute power throughout (Mo 
world? Why do king* reign, and prince* ex*r- 
cUo absolute dominion, but rmri*>aa tb* people)
 r* assumed to bo incompetent to act wiaaly« 
and protect themaelve* ignintt Ibo evil ooojax 
quencc* of (heir own i^onrnnco and erfort

Aa*um* that tb* Stale bank* arc incompetent 
td UM end* for which they are crrated.and will 
onceeainly run into periodical cxccusaa, eolail- 
ing great evil* upon the country, to what suurce) 
would a Republican look for   lemed)! Would 
M *ay that the people rannol be trustrd to a. 
meod their own inatituliooo. and Ibat we mas* 
have an irreapoaitme corporation to prrvmt 
the** tviUl Woald ho not rather ju»ily con* 
etude that the tanking system iltvlf »n duf.'c. 
tiv*( and undertake to reform it, ao aa to bring 
il under Ibo control of (he people, through thclf 
etuulilational organs, rather than loaetuin* thai 
il cannot b* rvgulalod otherwise than by Ib* in. 
troduction of a power compet*ot to cootood fol* 
ouatery with lh« Coveromoat liaelf?

W* reject both Iho premises and Ibe conclu 
sion*. Wo believe our rcpreaonUUvo* and po 
pular Government* in tho State*, who created 
these institution*, fully competent to modify ajid 
reform them, and to impose all Iboso check* and 
restraints upon them which too banking iyiUa» 
i* capable of receiving.

To awaken the people to a due ten** *f tbxt 
magnitude of lhat po-wct which tb* edvacale* of 
a Bank of ibe United Blalee would cro*te, let 
ti* look at the amount in "men and moMy* 
which (hey propoeo (o make dvpead'ajlt upoo> 
one loslltutioo.

Tho number of Sltte bank- and branehe* «o», 
i* 939. Tb* ajuinber of proiMenta, dirrctara, 
aad otb*f officer*, i* nol over estimslod at eight 
Ibousmnd two hundred. The number of stock- 

' bolder* may b* safely estimated at three hundred 
thousand; and tho number of debtor* oxdtaaifa) of 
stockholders, al tit hmdnd and fifty lActlfansaVJ 
The aggregate of these is near a, million of paMon*. 
whose businee* relatiuni tnd pecuniary ttftttteiuf 
aio directly involvrd. The capital of all Ibo 
btak* i* about »3n^M.770; and th* aMutbt ,f 
iboir loana about  48o/»1^8T. iUfsj, 'tM*V

».,«

Honal power to regulate credit in any of tbe 
Ulatoai tkal Ihe right of each citlaen, aad of 
any aaaocialion of citizen*, to aw* tkeir craaUt, 
ta not derived originally from Ihe law*, but ia 
*o ioeidont lo |>r»|>er1y to tbo aocfai *tal*| tb*4 
(kt> cilixena of tbe Stalae po**M*ed it [B- taw

•»€

-*  of

we have a maaa of about one million 
and money and credit lo aa amount 

JIM ktituirrJ aullitmi of dollar*, which are 
great digrco, dependant upon Ibe Oftnla 
tlji* b*ak credit *y*tam. '.

LoA to bo governed by Ibe geMtvJ 
trade and crudit, tbeaa eleoaeat* of pr.wer m-- 
conlindo to be.cotnparatirory harral/  * In '  tTj 
efl«el* upon our political InatitotU/a*; b< . IL-. 
doe* the opaxmtkon paHy propoajf t

It ptpptMa. by lira *ifUblU>me ^ rf .^ 
tiorlel Bank/ to tacreoe, caoveal ja,e t-j eon*, 
biae laue* e)eme..la ia! 4*o c.^^'^. Tha 
project ia atot merely lo call jji,, , ,,  ̂ ^ 
witb a* immeme Capital, ^ it i. alao to give a* 
hn*4 and  uutaer to il< 4 mi ||,,,n O f

muat plonary man nor; aad that each «r aa* of 
Ibeao. aingly *t kaMfUUd, oould ***» |fc.ir

TV . •/ ., . •»* . •

ftra huadied milrone. j dailan monurcrf a* (tut

Wb*a itro AM BaaA  / Ik* IT**BBaT>0U«*at 
we* ertaa*a\ with clave* wilHunaor^aaitafvil*) 
BHBtbt* of dtat* bnalH did  < !   *aMl «i*>r,a»f 
tb*ir «apttal waa ax* ove* tar* atilli** ftr*, fcua- 

y«t aba .Iraualaaaxit of



thai day dreaded it* power. 
* ** ww MtnMkasHd. wife*

iv-

thirty.

exceed 114; iMfe 4sesr&.pttai wa* Mt over 
WMM^K. tVrltXio t*n of it* d* 
powtsr were t|M* *ttM «rt»*taiMd. I 
WM a»y caiM* *W tar o* lbo*» occasion*, bow 
ooght lUpnbUcftM to fe«l now, whan it la pro. 
poeed .to pat near on* million of imliiirtaiel*. 
nod* mew than *>&OD,000,000 ander the *ob*tan 
tial doaaiaion of OM corporntiont Tha prtwi- 
tleflt of Cba lit* B nk of tho United State* tea. 
ti&ed, upon a public occasion, that there were 
fcw of Ibe Stale bank* which it ooald not hive 
moaned had it been eo dinpoeed. The power 
of the propoaed now bank will be greater, and
 very naw Slat* bonk which baa bean or may 
be established, will add to ita power by increas 
ing the Munber of ita dependant*, and colarg. 
ing Iho tphera of il* inftoenco.

What, uodcr each a *y*tcm, i* In become of 
the independence of the *ever.il Stale*, and 
their rignt and power to regulate and control 
their own ilMtilation*t Will the Slate bnnka be 
governed by Dn SlaUt which created Ihrtn, or 
will they look for Ihcir auperior to It* awnarc*
 / Ihc frtat bonk credit *f*r* on whom Iho in- 
ciorable and iawvilable law* of credit and ol 
trade confer ihr power to cnuh or c.iroa* them, 
according to hia uncontrollable will.

Every year increaaci the dan get of esli.hli.li. 
ing rich an Institution; for crcry year *dda to 
fbt number ol Slnlo bank*, which mtul of t.r. 
eeetily be it* nubordinale* and dependant*. If 
(t ever be ealablUhid, evcrj bnnk within Ihc 
State* will ncrcatarily be com* the ally and ri 

"tadel of hi* central power. Sum it i* enough 
that the uochangrnble law* of cuV.it and trade
•object the distant Slnlc bunk* lu Iho influence

i power in the ooMtrt, wnoee inclination *nd 
Intoreet woaid tuMlrfj JUffljt it to eupport a 
ftiMdrjr JtemilU*,  ** <*W pov**r would-** 

' * * ** > be grasjl ewoogk to overthrow 
kj<fa Wn* not. Tbe latter would at all

-,__ '(*f1 in ooneert wilh the Executive, wilh 
power to give him itrength in proportion to ill 
capital and th* extent of il* machinery. Both 
alike are calculated to enlarge Executive pow.
*r; and although a Tren«ory Bank wotjld, io 
theory, at leaat, b* more controllable by the 
popular will, constituting n part of the Go 
vemmcnl; both aro to bn dreaded and rejected 
alike by tbo** who would preserve the (impll* 
city and purity ofour institution*. But aa we 
do not know of any advocate. In Ihe Republican 
parly, of n Trcmury B*nk, though nieh n *chorDe 
i* mod unjustly imputed Io I horn, we deem it 
unnrrcmary to multiply *rj;iimenl» Again*! it.

The choapnca* of our ayilcm of Government, 
compared with tho monarchical *«Ktrnw of the 
old world, ha* been ono of jtschicl rrcomnnn- 
dntiun* to Ih. fnvour of mnnkind. Thi* i* ono 
of ill charactcmtic* wtiich rvcry Republican 
will *triie I > ni.iinfnin. Injudicious legislation, 
und Iho ipirit of »pecu)nl><<n in rr.erchr.ndisa 
and the public lands, h.v), within a fuw of the 
lost year*, brought into tho Treniurv n redun 
dancy u\ rvvrntic. An n n.iturnl consequence, 
thiiinHixhna been follow-d hy loose nnd ex 
travagant appropriation* by (,'ongrr.v«, nnd nn 
increuacd expcadiiur •. Il ia an inevitablu law 
of our *y*icm ol Government, and pcrhnp* ol 
every other, that if it colUcl* much, it mtiM
••xpend much. It could not be anlrly loleTntrd, 
if it wcro practicable, thol ibo Government 
should collect hundred* of million* Irom Iho 

to bu rclni..i'i l>y il in (ho shnpo of mo

of or.r common rn'trr. That conwjucnce in 
inevitable, nnd ii-.l <i Ir.'.Ho tinnld be more ex 
teviaitrely riifTuKil, muit \ru boi;.i .

Hut, a* friend* of ihe ti^lit* ami indcpon 
ilrnco of the Slatce, can no dc«im to *er tin* 
Rul'jcelion made morn abaolute nnd drgrauing 
hy artificial regulation*! Leant of nil can we 
dcriro to aeo the administration of tha In*   of 
credit and trade placed in hand* which aro not
 aly indepemlrnt of Ihe State*, but of all Ihat 
la popular in the Gcncrol Government! When
  guarantee can be unentered agnintt Iho frail 
ttof of our nature, mankind may be >afe under
 ibaoluto dominion. When tha director* o( 
bank* cnn be arleclrd from a luperior race, then

poKllc e*rvl«e, but to be oVrfM jbj  Heo*. our. 
faWa auiMively

have njore >x«ey .U *Mkd 
" ialiorww. We « 

(bait
(a

ney or properly, li n-net aliray* rxpend ohut 
il collect*. Thr omv ivloclirc n-mrdy, th'rr. 
lore, for nn i xtrar»f(ttnt expnndiluru. i* to rv
duce lii" *n|i| ly. For Ih.i nccompliihmfnl of 
L>» gri nl oliji'ct, thfl riHcitr) mutt look In ilunn- 
nho iinvo to rci;-!-- "\ • rncei. l» of ih" (!o- 
vcinnuntlo iti a/>»iMiVt w nla; 'n pr.-s.nl ««• 
tr.iv»{>iiTicn by \rithhaJdinflhctnfaitl; '" |<ro*crve 
I hi jiuiily ul ili" fiuhlic "u'riiN by keeping lluni 
< ut »l li'iii|iiniioi>i l.i 11 f ri-i-tconoin>, iiy iiiu. 
king il nnp<iMib,e I'ur ibo CjoTcrnnicnl not lu 
no erunnniiciil.

Il i* in v.iin to oppose I ttlu appropriation* ol 
.unncy when ||RTO nru million* ol iurj'lu* in 
iho Trouaury If lh.r» be .1 mrplu* it Mill be 
iptndcd, nnd lu bo cxpeixlrd il mtMl be appro.

*Waaa%jp««oaea. We dewy Ik* ri(bta«r the 
OovernSnt Ut take tbe money of the e»%en 
and band It over to Ihe bunk* to be need by ihem 
andln»trcwftxner*,4n Iheir prirajto trawaotiont. 
The taxing power waj not grwled for auch 
purpoaea; and when auch are ita raaulta, reform 
ihould be Iho watchword of avtrj Rcpobli. 
can.    

We are in favour of *uch changae in our A. 
nancial ayttem, a* will cftVctually prevent' the 
application of Ihe public moaoy Io priMte pur. 
poere. The menniof nccompliehing'lnia (ttral 
reform, SIT of lean importance than tbe and lr> 
bo obtained. Wo, however, perceive no mean* 
eo effective and certain, a* to tat tbo Govern 
ment keep II* own money, bythelnetrurDeotali- 
ly of it* own omcero, »ho ihall be pot under 
bond, with heavy (reurilie*, not to oae or lend 
il; and in nddilion. making il highly penal hi 
I linn so to do. It u not perceived why Ibe 
Government cannot mako it* mouoy a* *ecuro
*« n bnnk. All Ihe usual mean* of eceurity en. 
joyed by Ibf bank* are within it* reach | in ad 
dition to which, it hn* abeolute power over Ihe 
ponon* of il* ngnnta. which Ihe bank« have not. 
Hunk* c.innot by repulalinn*, punish their e**h. 
icr* and clerk* for faithlca«ne*e and crime with 
ihn penitcnlinry or otherwise; but tbo Govern. 
menl can. Il m<iy command all the building*,
* nil*, vnulli, boll*, nnd other tafegnrda which 
the tank* cnn; and in addition, may diapoae of 
Iho penonnl libertie* of il* fniMva* agonU «i- 
conlin^ Io ita will, expronmd ihriMijh il* legia- 
Inlive snnjiirlicinl au;borilics Why, then, tnn> 
it nnl kwp ill own money a* safely nalho bouk. 
cnn krrp ihi-ir*. or Ihat deposited with Ihimf   
'I'hi.t il ran do to, under proper regul*lion«, is 
Inn nbfiou* to lie doubled. Kr.iidc*, nl pl:icc* 
where it niiflit be more convi nicnt, tin- u«o of 
the bnnk building* llicm*cl*cs cnulil Iw ""cured, 
Mill preserving Ibe public money from private

jn«*t

Ibo exutenco of a Bnnk of Iho United Slnlc* I prilled. Krrp Iho money out of Iho TMaiury, 
may becempnlible with Ihe riphltoflhe Btale*. In >d loovo il in Ibo pnckul* of Ihe p» plf, il* 
nod Ihe liberty, praperily. aad hnppineaa of Ihc I rightful ownrni mulliluile* ol project* for ex
American people

Thai ihcru aro some advantage* to be deriv. 
od from n Bnnk of Iho United Stale* cannot U 
denied. \ ipecio* of paper, answering tlir 
purpose* of money, nnd *o nearly uniform in 
value a* Io bo nvnilsWo at par throughout the 
Union, is, for many purpose«, a great public 
contcoienco. But what Kepublican would pur 
chaat it at Iho hnxnrd of lii* liberty, e>p«ciilly 
when ho eco* thai an i-fluclire (nlxlitute mn\ 
be obtttinod without il? It may bo doublud 
whether such a bank could now be of any rr.nl 
utility in equalizing any domestic rxchnncen.

T*at winch i* Buw very g*nernlly called thr 
difference of exchange, is, in reality, but a dif 
ference in tho value of Iho prevailing paper 
currency at different point*. To put an end to 
4hal require* no Bank of lha United Suite*. Il 
i* DOW vajiiabing a* la«l a* tbo bank* reaume 
aprcia payment*, and. wo I nut, wit. aoon ceaw 
throughout Iho Union, without Iho agency ol 
any coercive powir whaleoever. The real dif 
ference of exchange will then remuin, consult 
ing of Iho coal ol' transporting ipecie or s|i.--cio 
fund* from one plice Io another. In Ibis bust- 

I here ho* been herotofori 1, and v»ill s<nm
bo again, v.ist competition, which will reduce 
Ibo expense to tho Ion-oil amount for which iho 
Operation can bo performed. For the country, 
Ihi* i* the *afe*4 basis on which it cnn reil. Il
  groat National Bank be established, having, 

"M il mu*t, Ihe mutcry of the whole banking
 yaien of tbo Union, il will be strong enough 
to preacriW Ibe rate* of exchange, and drivo 
competition out of the marknt, not by reducing 

' tb* price, but by a wave of it* sceptre.
It it were to indicate to Ibe Stale bnnk* Ihat 

«xeb*,ng« wa* considered it* own appropriate 
harvest field, in which il WA* not agreeable Io 
have a competitor, they inuat neccmrily sub- 
roil Io Ibe will of Ihi* legal luperior, nnd wilh. 

  draw from the busincs*. Would It bo *afer to 
bate exchange regulated, and the price Axed by 
Ibe president of a bank, whoee first object i* Io 
make a* much money a* possible, (hen by Ihe 

' general law* of trade, which know no *elfish 
D***, and have no favourite*? Not only would 
il be more *afe, bi '. it can scarcely bo doubled 
thai a general competition among bank* and In. 
dividual*, now that Ibo whole pr >eea* and Ih* 
Mco**.jry machinery U well understood, would 
wear* to tbo country lower ralr*. 

v Tke *ame *t*l* of thing* ponder* a bank let* 
oaafttl to the Government, aa an agent Io Iran*. 
J'er it* fund* from one *cctlon of Ihe Union to 
anolttev, than il w*j when Ihe late Bank of Ih* 
United State* waa etuMUned, and for many 

' j**r* allerwards. Competent agent* for Ihi* 
purpose may now be/ound In Ihe Stale bank*
 nd in private banker*; and these facilities are
roultiplymg ei.n more rapidly than Ihe growth

"' of out country. Thia argument in'favour of a
National Bonk h is, therefore, erased to have

pending it would then ncvui he thought of, a DO 
other* would never l>o prenrd.

While, (huroii>r<, ux d, < in il Iho duly of pvr. 
ry Hepublican Io oppow unnecessary nppropri. 
.11 ions nnd expenditure* wo look to a proper 
regulation of duties nnd true*, to bo levied *nd 
collected from I lie people, n* Ihe only rfectirt 
remedy and prtumlm ol public exlruvi.j;iinci. 
Duties on import d morcluimliv, though paid 
in the firat iniluncc by iho iccrcbnnU, come f) 
onlly out of ihu |>orkel* of Ihn people, aa much 
»  if they vrero a dirrel lux Inid on Und* and 
pi-iwinal propcily. We hold thnt il i* tbo duty 
ol" Congress to a*cerl>un, aa nearly is practicn 
bit, what an economical ndimnialmlion of the 
Government ought to coil; to gmdunlo Iho ilu 
tic* or lax*-*, in inch manner n* not to produce 
t surplun beyond Ihat sum, nnd Io vary Ihrm in 
conformity with thai principle, ns'tlie changing 
cirrurrtklnncc.* of Ihc country may require.  
We hold, Ihnl when Congress rslnhlishe*. nr 
suffers to cxitl, a lyslom of revenue which co!. 
lect* from the pcop'o more money (linn tin- pulilm
 ernco, economirji'J. managed, nrcewinK re. 
quire*, Ihry pcivrrl ill Government from it* true 
oiijecl.violntc lt» iriluly to their con«lilu«nla,and 
commit upon them tho snmo wrong which mo 
narch* perpetrate, upon Iheir suhjecl* when lh<-y 
KIM on Ibeir monuy or guud* to support unnc- 
usaary war*, or minister in their pleitturc*, their

or Ihcir paawon*.
At preeenf, ve-havo no mir|<lo* in Ihe Tren- 

tory, nnd Ihi receipt* ol Iho Government are 
scarcely equal In it* noccsanry expenditure*.  
It i* our earnest dexro and determination, aa 
far aa our   pinion* and appropriate act* can a. 
vail, Io cut off the po*<ibility of any Mirplias 
horenftcr; nol by extending Ihe expenditure*, 
but by Icsevniny tho receipt*. And *>ii»nev0r 
iho expenditure* cnn bo Ivawnod, al*o. without 
palpablo injuiy In Ihe public aorvieo, we *re in 
faviiur of dimmiihing them, and Ihe rrreipla in 
an rqual degree; making our Govornoient aa 
cheap to tho people a* puaaible. and *  power 
Ice* for mi*chi*f a* it shsll be cheap ia iU ad. 
minl*l ration.

Wo rejoice to *ee Ibo many of the recent 
gr**l cause* of taxation *ru fail dissppearing. 
Tho public debt I* now fully paid, and Ihe poo. 
plo ere entirely relieved from Ihnl burden.  
The extingniihment of the Indiap title* Inland* 
within Iho Slate* and Territories; Ihe removal 
of (ho It-dun* (o Ihe west of Misvixsjippi; aod 
tho Indian war*, in which Ihe United Stale* 
have been recently engaged, hnv* nccnaarily 
produced a great expenditure of Ihe public tr.-a-
 uro. These will, no doubt, shortly bo brought 
to a clo*e; and thi* heavy drain upon the Trua- 
aury of the United State*, of course, c«**e nnd 
many other cauae* of expenditure* are rapidly 
terminating'. 

Oae of Ibe atronge*! temptation* for Iho ool

Why, then, ahould not the Government kcrp 
it* own money? Il i* objcctru Ihnl Iho keeping 
of it* own money won d dangemualy inneaao 
lh« pntrnnoge of Ihr Execuiivo. Is il pomiblo 
any onr can believe thai (he appoints 'nt of ten 
or twenty oflV'-M and clerk*, involves a more 
extensive and danjrrrou* influence than lb. 
power directly to alfcct Iho pocuninry inlcrasl* 
nf Ihn eight bou nd two hum're-.l and nine. 
ly bnnk itAVrn. iho Ihrro hundred and (oven. 
(c«n (hous.nd stockholder*, and Ihe *ix hundred 
and filly-three thousand debtor*? 'J'he power 
the Executive has so long a* hr I* nu boriretl 
In place the public money in bunk* to he Ivni 
out for private purpose*. Although all tbe 
bank* rnnnnl be drpoeilorie*. all think they fiml 
their inlere*! in nn enension of the credit *y>- 
tern, by Iho ajd of ihn public money; and in ad 
dition thereto, all are subject, under such a iv*. 
tern, to thu influence of hop* and fear from tb' 
favour* and frown* uf Iho Pre>ident nr Srcreln 
rv of the Ttr.imry. Il i* nol by trtping the 
public money th«l a Government acquire* in 
flitenco or power, but by tpnuUag or lending it. 
One man ha* a million ofdollur* In land; moth 
er hns a million Io keep, Wing forbidden Io lent! 
n dollar of il. Which will bo the mod courted, 
and have Iho tnnat influence among hi* neigh 
hour*? 'I he answer i* too obviou* to need lag 
Rrsiion. Il i* thus wilh iho Executive. If you 
wi.uld curl.nl hi* influence in ihe most effectual 
mnnner. require him inflexibly In iorp Iho pub 
lie money fur public pnrpoti>. Il' you would 
extend hi* influence in a manner th* most al 
arming, authority him to lend tho public money, 
or eaiieo il to bo lent, by depositing it in bank*, 
or otherwise.

The idea thai tho actual cnato<ly of Ihe public 
money by public officer* appointed under Iho 
authobty of Con^ree* would place it moru under 
tho control of the Prpwdml I bun il hi* hereto 
fore been, i* wholly deceptive nnd fnll 'ciou*.

III* power over il would nol br at all mcrca* 
ed by lliis utcoKuro. Thn I'r   dont could nol 
under iho old or propu*ed system drutr from 
Iho Treasury a sioglo dollar, nol fen fur tho 
pnymcnl uf hi* own snlsry. 'Ilial operation ia 
effected by Iho u arrant of Ihr Sccrrlnry, uf Hie 
Treasury upon (ho Treasurer'* cheek or order 
upon a bonk or other depository. Il !* through 
thcio mean* thai tb* I'rctidt nt, and every o>
Ihcr executive officer receives even hi* Biliary 

If Ihn Treasurer bjd Ih* actual custody oftlir 
 public moiiuy, instead ofknoping il in bank*. Ihe

th* weight Io which it wa* formerly entitled,
' Msd foe* but a Ultl* way to counlrrbulan** Ibe
tntoj fatal obj>ction**l3 such an inatilotion. It
can only be *uid, with Iraih, that il would ****
 J«M trouble IP the officer* aod clerk* of the 
Trwumry D,panment; and that U tbe only Ju*t 
ntent of Ik* argum.**.

Tbo aanse i*«*n«e which  vpoee UM eel*. 
bliahmant of   BsUtb of Ibe United Male*, are 
equally hnatilo to a 'feaaury Ba.uk, er aay ma.
 kiatlj In the nature of n baofc, attacbed to 
tha Troaeury Department. Tk* former would be 
st.«««Mtiau Ol M |i.d»p«»4e»j,aj|4 imaoooat

eclioa of large revenue*, and Iho conlinonnce* 
f which i* moel Io be guardod again*!, Would

t» the dopoalte of the puWic money 
bonk*.  ; . ,

in tbe

If depoaitod lit bank* nominally for «ft> ke*n> 
ng but really (o be lent out to Ibdr euHoroor* 

tke bank* will have- an inlcrert In *welliag Ihe 
amount, becaut* by lendiag Ibey receive a, profit 
upon il; and their eualoiMiris will hnve an inter 
eet in the aaroo policy b«c»uae they can borrow 
eaoae |non«y, and §e< more iodulnoc* by il. Hy 
«k*e* aaana aasmey anyko w roaf<a)|ty snjcn fro*»

for ;

President would bo obllgm! mil to get a warrnn 
from the Secretary of tbo Treasury before h 
could receive hi* *ulary. Il is said illhoTrta 
surer had Iho actual cu-tody of the money, tb 
President might compel him to pal il ia hie po* 
tewion by Ibe e»rrcl*o of hi* aelborily an< 
power over an official dependant. But ia il no 
just a* ea*y, by Ibo rxcrcian of Ihe *ame oulhori 
ly aod power, Io compel Ibe Trtaaumr to draw 
a cheek on a, bank? And fould not Ihe yreel 
denl or hi* instrument obtain the monoy from a 
banK on euch a cheek ja*4 a* ea*y a* he could 
wro*l il from Ibe Trcajrurer'* aclusl puameiun? 
Would U not, indeed, b* a liUU eatitr to oom- 
pel Ihe Tr***ur*r Io drww a tlitek, than Io court/ 
oat a large Mm of wtontyt A* for the bank*, 
(hey never b«v* tloiowd ta« right to duapwt* tfaa 
Tren*uvei'  cheeii, their daty bring coer*ly to 
pay il. When lhsr« wss thirty or forty million* 
of doll* rviothaTraasury.lheruwa* nothing in the 
law^ir in Ihe structure uflho sy »ieni, to prevent ihe 
executive oflkera from checking every dollar of 
II out of th* bantu, If inclined (o a|>pl'y il to im 
proper o^eeU. JndceU, until I64I, there wa* 
no practical restraint upon i)w Treawrar whal- 
 uevcr] the *o!o authority upon wkick Ihe bank* 
paid oul tke public money, wae bi* i*rdiv«l*a

of lh« P«r»e and th* aword, *o 
nir s^ijtBsfti.ajioaelui*. na* 

Utogetber a' different matter,* B#' H>em the 
power to r»i*e u army wae called*the rword," 
and Ibe power to Ifvy and colltxt iaje* to  up- 
port il wa* called klba purae," Tho Eogliih 
Cooatilulion conceded to the Executive th* 
power to r*i*e an army, or Ibe power of "the 
 word," but reserved \o Parliament the power to 
lay Uie* to fupport it, or the power of "the 
pmr**." It wa* the attempt* of (Tnarle* (ho Pint 
to r*Ue I xe* for the support of hl« *rmy wilh. 
out (be conaent of Parliament, thereby oniting 
"the" purse and the sword," which produced 
a bloody revolution and brought him to tbo 
block.

Our Constitution concede* to the Executive 
neither of the** power*. He can neither raiao 
nn army, nor collect taxc* to nipport it, without 
Ihe coinent o/Congrt**. In tbt-ir band* are bolh 
"the pune «nd ihe eword," and Ihe Executive ia 
hul an instrument (o carry their determination 
into eflest. He wirld* neither Ihe purao nor 
the *word olberwiee than a* the subordinate of 
Iho legislative power.

Hone* it "mill bo perceived Ihat Ihe onion of 
"Iho purer and Iho sword" is a very different 
Ihiog from tbe custody of tho public money by 
Executive officer*. In every Government un 
der tho tun, thr moat free a* well a* the mn*t 
tyrannical, iho keeping and paying out of Iho 
public treasure under Iho authority of law hn* 
bron considered an Executive function. When 
before wn* it thought to bn dangcrou* to liberty? 
Do wo find n trace of *uch danger in thenncionl 
It, publir*-or tbe moilcrn; among tho Grcoki, in 
Home, in SwitxcrUnd or in llollnad? Wa* *uch 
i' question ever rnised among tho jc-ilo'J* pe,. 
I tints of r'nzlnnd? I* il now a ground of jea. 
lousy or alarm in any other Republic of Amen- 

a, or in any ItmiU-d monarchy of Europe? No 
such danger wa* ever perceived, no such quo*, 

mn wa» ever heard of. To originate it requir. 
d iho inventive faculties of our own ingemou* 
nunlrymen, itimulalcd by Ihoao lively princi- 
le* of human action, political ambition, and pe- 
uroary intemt. Il ia not extraordinary that 
horn who with (o profit by the uee of tho pub. 
ic money pronounce il annfo in *ny other 

land*, ror thai lho*o who nre m eager pursuit 
f Ihe prixe of power join in the cry. But an 
mparlial people, who have no interest in being 
Icceivec); will only givo duo weight 10 th* argu< 

menl and apprcciato Iho motive in which it ori 
ioatea.

 Vhnl would be aaid in England if some sens) 
ive patriot, io prevent an ''union of the purae 
nd Iho iword," should propose Io keep the mo 
oy of the United Kingdom in the Troawry of 
tclgmm, Hanover or Holland? 'Tnoee n ilinns 
re scarcely more independent of (he British 
iovitrnincnt and nation than our b*nk* aro of 
io Government and people of Ihe United Stale*; 

nor are thry, on *om« occasion*.. more hoMil* 
nan a portion of Iho bank*. I* it poaaible thai 
Government which put* ila osaana eo complo. 

i ly beyond it* own control, can, on all occa- 
innx, perform il* engag*m*nt*, keep ita faith, or 
iroteel the people by whom il i* r*tabli*hed, 

and whose monry auppoH* il? Il ha* hereto- 
been deemed enough Ihat the legielativr 

K>wer can, at will, diminish ihe amount of mo 
noy to b* collected, and preeeribo tho regula 
ion* under which it shall b* kept. It ha* not 
Kjen considered neccoary to eatabliah an inde. 
Miidinl branch of the Gorernment: for that pur. 
x>*r, and Irsst of nil Io snlroduoe foreign pow 

er* totally irnrsponaiMe to the people, often Ion 
strong lor Iho Government, and alwayi derolvd 
Io making moiioy oul of nil circumstance* and 
viciaMiudea. To nuke kef pen of Iho public 
money nut of lueh material*, i* in chancier 
with Ihoee kingly notion* which would give Io 
our Stale bunk* a monarch corporation for 
maatur. upon tb* plea that the pkppl* caoaol 
control Idem.

It is objected that Ihi* i* n mcniuro of ho*til|. 
ly to Ihe bnok*. Thu Government ia nol Io bo 
a hoordrr of money. What il collect* il anon 
eipondit and il baa avldnm occurred in our his 
tory lhnlilbii*hadon haml.nl ihumnSe lima more 
Ihnn *ix or ei«ht million* of dollar*. It ought 
nol to continue any *y*tem of revenue which 
will enable il Io bold a regular mrplu* exceed 
ing five millions. Th<« i* HO! mote than a largo 
bank find* il noco**ary to retain to carry on a 
 ale bonne**. Tho Into bank of Ih* United 
Slat** frequently hod from tin Io fifteen mil- 
lion*, for year* to come, il I* probable Ihnl 
Ih* who!* amount of money In the Treasury 
will not average three million*, and will*carce.

 ol 
bojJta 1» !  hoiNflisy to them.

It i* objected itWt it i* a I
a mmd ctirtwer. TU twren. 4f ihf. . 

poeition i* Irite. It wtQ preveaH^ne lr.n.iu^, w 
oar paper currency; which arieea from Ibe me ^f 
the public monoy, und, in that degree, hod u 
[inivcnt fluctiiutiotia nnd *u*pa)|iiooa of «txru 
payment*. By exhibiting an inflexible detenki 
naliun on the part of the Government lb reeo*' 
iise nothing M money but * t>ccio,NlSr1bi eajtiri! 
cnt, it will inspire Ihe bonk* with a nlotarr 

caution, pot by the. cxcnwof their ieraai to n. 
danger that  touJard. In fine, it wDI Ismvilk*. 
bank* to be Mivtained by their own capital ani 
i>nulence. without tempting them with Ike M, 
certain and dangmocj* aid of«flocluatin«puifie 
depocitc. , IT

It i* objected that I hi* mttfanrlt Ifoslil* (» 
Ihe right* of property, and raacnlialli/ IcreUinr 
in it* character. The reverav of tins i> ir,, 
Th* anoncy of live Government ia fto property 
of ihe people. Tho object of »nf ' 
Treasury i* tofreuervt Hit proptrti fot ll*  »> 
of the (rue owner*, instead of handng it ovtrie 
thoee to whom it doe* net belo/g( Io be'le* 
out for Ibeir emoloment. It* /rsdency i* te 
protect individual property alak. Noting i* 
more destructive to tb* right* « prtptrry tkt» 
fluctuation* in the lUndard/ by wbick it* 
value i* roeaaured. The tmdene'y of Uu* 
menaure i*, to prevent thoae flaWtoaliona, by pn> 
venting, in come degree, Ih* exp.in*ion* aad 
Xonlrnclion* produced by tVb over iasne* of 
lank*, and thu* give stability Io properly.

Il i* alleged Ihat Ihi* rrula*uro it pin of a 
scheme to force on the country a currency nun.

cheek; and Ibe nwlralm laoo srcpoecd 
ing Ihat Ibe wmrr.ni of v«m gacrclary ol the 
Treaaory abeeU Mosoipaay in* Treaaurar'a 
clwi«k, w»one of Hxecutive regulation, aad no

ly bo equal to ono week* recent importation of 
*pnci*. It i* idlo to auppoM that tbta can ma- 
Urially a fleet Ibe operation* of Ihe bank*.

Thr only mode in which Inair operation* will 
bo cflocled U, that tboy Will no longer have Ihe 
privilege ol landing oul money which U not Iheir 
own. Il th* withdrawal from them of thi* pri- 
ilegn n*cee**nly an act of hostility? A far 

mer lu* been ia Ibe habit of dopoaiting bi* mo> 
ney in a bank, but a* b* could not get it to pay 
ii* hired hand* when be wanted it, the bank 

huving atopprd payment, b* coMluded ikat il 
wa* more cafe, and more juat to hi* creditor*, to 
te«p it hinuelf. Wa* I her* My iioalillity to 
tbe bank In thai? It ie just *o wilh the Govern, 
menl. Tbe bank* had teat ottl ihe poUIc 
money, and oould ool collect it. With million* 
nominally in tho Tretteury, the Treasury Doput. 
ment cobld eearoely pay   dollar in the Irgal 
currency of (he country. It doe* not deeire to 
be again placed in *uch a actuation. It doe* 
nol with Io b* dvpendaat on Ikoee whom it* ox. 
perionco ho* taught U *r* Mot »lway> to be do, 
peiuUd upon.

Tke. Uovernro*ot only d**firee to manage lie 
own bueine** in it* own way|4o Lot tbe banJJM 
alono, and to bo let alone *y ijlfo wb*» ibe 
public interest and Mfety rt^ifta ltf feat net lo

ly metallic. Tbi* U unfounded. A specie cur. 
rency for the ordinary dally imnractioni oflifi, 
and *uch n vpecia boat* for paper a* will nlwtyi 
ensure it* convertibility (into rpeeio. when TS. 
quired by Iho holder*, i*1 what i* conteDded for; 
and inch i»lhe only Icridency and real deaip 
of tho mmaura propoetd, ao far M the baakaan 
concerned. A purely metallic cbrreoey ia j* 
part of the Independent Treasury plan, u pro. 
posrd by Iho Adminiitration, and aupport*d by 
it* friend*. In fin*, with the eiceplioa! of t 
very imn I nombqf, who are in favour of dap*.
 tiling the publie^hMney specially hi bains*,.!** 
quration at imoe between u*. and tbeen  < *>(*. 
votir n deposit" in Iho bank*, may be staled 
Ihu*; THEY vu\ lo hare Ue public money  *  
panted in banla, not to be kept by them. *»/»*« 
lent out f orj frit at* <uet. M« are append m 
Ifnduif osTU* public money for private net, «aW, 
fjectual/i/ lo present il, 'are in ffeaur of kaiitf it 
tept by public n^rer* under Vary txmdt and K. 

cuririu nol la we u% or tufer U tr be *aW/<r c*f
 orifate purpate trjuKjocoer, *od to pay it oul soly 
n pursuance of appropriation* *a«d« by law, a* 

preecribcd in Iho Connlilution,
We do not think that to fumUh lb* baaks 

wilh money (n lend or to accommodate th* < *. 
lomer* of bank* with the o*e nf ihe public as*. 
ney or property, i* one of the p*rpoae* for watch 
iho power to lay dutie* and laxe* w»* derrgattd 
to Ihe Congrrt* of the Unitod Stale*.

On Ihe contrary, we look up*m Iho rmptvy. 
ment of it, knowingly and deliberately for *erk

purpoae, or where Mch I* known to be Ik* 
natural and necc**aiy roeult, a* an *ba*a of iW 
mo*l aggravntod character. Il i* taking oe* 
man'* property and delivering it over to anotbtr. 
under filio pretence*, and may ju*tly b*  *  
i.ouncvd, (not a* a levelling operation, but) M 
an exorcise of arbitrary power, wre*ting rtvomy 
and propurty from (hoee (o whom il bsjoajs, 
for the uao of Ihoao lo whom it doe* not beloag. 
We oppo** Ihi* practice, n* one of ioju»tic«,- 
We ate In favour of collecting only a* 
money from tho people a* may bo ncemeiry for 
public purpi«ei, leaving tho reat io be o**d by 
thoee lo whom il belong*. We are not lb* to*. 
mie* of Ihe bank*, but we «re not *o much Ihrtr 
friend* a* (o tuko woney out of Iho pocket* of 
our constituent*, and dcpo*ife It wilh lb«tn lo
 well Ibeir active capiliil, and Increase Ibeir 
profit*. Lei them be content, a* every hooest 
man ought to be, with using that which proper- 
ly belong* to Ihrm.

We look upon Ibe withdrawal of Ike publio 
depoait* from tbe bank*, a* a meaaure brajrfki*! 
to Ihe bank* Ihemeelvr*, and calculated to pro- 
mole stability In tho kuiine** and curreeey of 

lo country. So long a* ihe publio moneys ore 
made Iho baaie of baak iseue*. they will nr***-
 nrily produce fluctuation* in credit aad cur* 
rency. A* Iho dcpotito accumulate*, bank loat* 

nd bunk note* increase in oumber and arnoaM;

of Coo|r»s*io»*l Irginlstion. lit* dnncer*
. . . A ' * ** . . t i1*-"

«OB
be compellvil to u*e ihrtn to detrl

..A,:.

a* Iho dopoiile diminishes, Itaak accomnrods- 
ion* *ro curtailed, ind Ihe circqlslfoa it re- 
renobed. No reflccling man can doubt iM 
he imtnena* aurplu* in the Treasury two y*srs

 go, being all lent out by Ihe bank*, wa* on* 
caiue of the overtrading«nd *prcu1alion  hick 
ended in a general fuspennon of ipech f»f' 
menta. Ought (he bank* (o doeire Ihe coalioo- 
aooe of a temptation which experience ka* 
abown that they hay* not tho tonne** lo rt*u*t 
Ought Ibe people to permit a return to, or a 
continuance of, a lyatons which not only laxs* 
from them a portion of their property for tb* 
is« of their customer*, but tend* lo render Iho 
e*t unistablrf and inwcure, by unwilling "»

 *aodard of rahte, banishing Ihe coin of the 
coantry from circulation, and deluging Ih* la*" 
with an irredeemable, and, lo   great extent,* 
fraudulent paper currency? To avoid those r. 
vil*. we moat ranxrvo their eaoee*. One oflh" 
mo*t potent i* Ihe tike of (no public monry (or 
prirale purpoee*. fty poMng a *lop to ! *«
 *k*ehiuf and adrnininering the Treasury Dr-
 ejrtoMMt woolly independent of the banks, tho- 
people of Iho United Slatoa will have dono 

..tbroogh their Government, to «» « * 
wilh the prcciotje metal*, lo *eour* *-

OOMttlUiMMl «Hfo»«y, to keep (he publi« f»ilh' 
to preeerve tk« Hblk rooM**, U *T»»».e°J^'^Sr

"*•>"••. * 1-' ' >' '
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to c*JI f*ra

,«JV. eilMlng rclition of matter and »l»re 
i»iween »h« two '*<*  inhibiting Ih* Son-

port ion of IK« Union, cxitted. wtwn 
w*a forme*, and It recog 

membcri fn
Kenrwoniaiives,  « well »» in 

'***'  ind

h* Conu , 
 »e<l In *he tpnorltonment of membcri 

o-Jw of Kenrwoniaiives,  « well »»

rricc or labour m owe Slate and wea- 
ninf into Mother.- 

Jt i» manife»t lh*t the power dw thi*
UM «." i» one of ' nott not de'eKite<' '° th« 

General Government, and, of courte, i* one 
t ik, rcterved power*; ** »uch, it (  under

ihe entire eonlrul of Iho respective State*, 
wjlhin whooo' limit* the inmuulion may «x- 
ijt tfld wilhln which neither Ihit Govern- 
iMntf'oor thai of the other Slate*, nor their 
r*ttten», hive' any more right to interfere, 

' or iodirerily, lhan with Iho exit.
IMt»; of tUvery 
rtljrn eounlry.

in Cuba, or any ether fo-

from thi* it follow* lhat any ruch inter. 
fortiM* on *h* I**' 1 °^ '"** Government, 
wjqjj fce without atilltorily, and a minifeM 
brtieh of the Constitution. Il would, in 
truth, be more lh*n   oimplo br*ieh of lhat 
iniirument; it wofja h« dettmcAive of Ihe 
primary object for which Iho Government 
\via inllitulcd, which wad lo prewve and 
protect moro cfleelnally lh« domestic peace 
 ml tranquillity of the blalt*, and Iheir cili- 
rrr,*.

It alto follow*, that meh inltrferonee on 
the (i«rt of the oiher Slitr*, or Ihe cillxcn*. 
would be in'violtllon ol Ihe ntliontl eom- 
p*ci, which they mututlly pledged thenv 
telrci to rich other to preserve inviolate on 
tnirring Into the Union.

Il tl»o follow*, Ihtt Ihe State*, acparatcly 
ind Individually, whero slavery exit**, are 
alone respontibfe for il, either for good or e- 
vil; ind Ihe imprcition ihM tny olhcr Slite 
or ill eitlten* ire rtiponiihlr, in *ny w»y, 
for ill cxittcncr, originate! in the grot* and 
miMhievou* Federal conception, that ourt ia 
i j;rc»l nationil contolidtled tiovernmenl, 
\\here Ihe whole it renpontililc for the part*, 
juit M Ihr Sttlc* ire for counlic*, inilead pf

.txx AM te*a 
ta**4 rtot ««pl.«i> forbidden.

ThtM rMftrdlog the power. 
VtfnMMt,It it Nokiwnt t* Ma* 
ChiMcn at which we havai arrived^thwt __3V^ 
Govermnent haa no right to aholiaH of J* f 
terfere with tlivery in the Slate*, *r to OM ~ 
it* power* lo give a preference to the'nai- 
liar inititutiont of one portion of the'Union 
over thote of another; ihit admitted, and 
the concluiion follow* aa * rmtlur of court*. 
It i* on thlt bro*d ind deep foandalion that 
We bottom Iho courw! which we thiqk ought 
(o be punued by ih« Oovernreenl on thb*- 
gilaling and dingerotw quetlion. Her* and 
here only can a Hand b« midfl to-*rrt*t i|t 
progrea*, give peace and quiet tb th« eotto 
try, and permanency to Ihe Union. If thi* 
bo BurrtnderM, on no other grouwdr {fan   
itind be made; and we call on all who lovf 
their country, and value' peace, and union, 
lo take their t\ind on il, regtrdlc** ol ill 
minor difference*.

In addition lo what We have Hid,, we 
would remind our country men of th* plight- 
ed faith of ihft Government lo ihe Stale* uf 
Virginia and Maryland, of the ucred right* 
of propcrtv potaemd by Ihe inhabiianta of 
Ihia Djilrlol, when they were turnndored 
hy thetc Stale* lo the protection of Con 
(Treat, We would alto atk an attentive con 
sideration lo that tlale of anarchy and eon 
fution which muil cuirt at Ihe *eal of the 
General Government when Ihia Ditlriel thill 
become Iho receptacle of the fugitive alavot 
from all the neighbouring Slate*. Some ol 
ua have witnessed, and olh«r* have heard 
with deep regret, the deteriorated condition 
of the ilavec, produced by Ihi* diitu/bing 
quotient and in the oame of ihe Union, wi 
aik our fellow citizen* to forbear iu further 
agitation.

Tim*, fellow ciiixent, we have laid he/ore 
you a full and frank avowal of our political 
opinion* and principle*. It it for you lo 
vindicate and maintain ihem. We will not 
My they ir* free Irom error; hut our hone«l 
convielion it, thit on their maintenance de 
pend the peace, harmony, and proiperiiy of 
Ihe people, and the perpetuity of our glori- 
out Confederacy.

REUEL WILLIAMS, of Main*, 
OARRETT D. WALL, of N. Jerwy, 
WILLIAM ALLEN,of Ohio, 
WILLIAM S. FULTON, of Arkinj**.

to nim Met « t.laariyU.ft. I vwton Uw » 
«*tio«, tint OQ ihu raw UN tratd W r«MBpn weol<l

Wlim th»t ihtn

com, uU other *«ri«aj*a«l
<MM>i U» ntara* tUo of mntaadlM WMM b. Iwf* 
In propo.iioo. A* . MUM «t Mate dcfrnOT ihi. ratd 
woold b* fnoalcaUbfe W* wlfl np^M UH Ctwn- 
peak* B«y MocluM wi>k u «M>rayS AMI, Uik rout 
 omplMed, inJ four coromonloallod with BtlUroon 

nUrraptad, ta4 h*w »«ny eoald llx whoU 
nillU* of tb» SUU bo oo*oMHnUd at IB/ (inn point,
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 feowitffewth 
low, aJxMt
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to, An. Mt of UtlkVHid M tt* f/W*l. 
cUthea. I will gitOM . Wtv'twanl if 
taken oat of tfie tUto^ine HuMrad Qel-
Itn If uken In the atatc\»n*] *M$0»i n 
iail, or dellvtred to m* HviBi ok W»*t RL 
ftr, A. A. conniv. - ' ' > - -

eKOBGKOALfe '

•-•T 
J.
tM awparliment UM

 lUnr lo i ftir*)tii *Mmj, or  opprwi » oofaxtlo
 n» wklefa CM forbM tbm «i>««Id rnt b* DOeuion 
lo da. I IMTC ia » f.w ramuk* m««ipl«H to point 
oat lo TM   r*w, ua hot few, of tb* m*nj r*4*oiu for 
OKkUil tbii road, tod  faouU I twakaa k propw inf>t 
r)  pon UM NbJMrt, «M! mjwlf foil/ oMnpniMUd.  
Without Mjinf uj Uln( ntor* for UM fnilit, I *ab.

ilx) rnjoir, nnd«r rxiMini eir«oowUa«>, 
A FRIEND TO INTERNAL IMPROVEMKtTTS.

ATFKNTION CITY OUARD9I
YOU are bareby reqaeated to parade in 

fall (treat at ynir naial parade croind, 
Stale lloutr Hill, on 8ATUltOAY, 4th of 
Augml. al 4 p'clock In th« afternoon. 

Br order,
  V. SEVIBR, O. 8. 

Aacntt t.
flIOTICB H UKm.KUV
IIIAT the tubtcrlbtr hat obttintd from

i. th* Orphan* Court of Ann*-Arnndel 
county. Utter* of idmtnUtratioo on th* per- 
tonil r*t*t* of Thoma* Uirminghim, late of 
taid counly, deceaxd. All petton* hating 
claim* agamit laid eatatc *rr rrquetlcd lo 
prrtent them, legally authenlicaUd, and 
thote indebted at* deilred to make immedi 
ate payment.

~ CAV? BIRMINGHAM, Adm'x.

i Federal Republto, compote*1 of tovertign 
Ind independent -Sialea, united together for 
ihrir mutual advantage, tranquillity, and te- 
conlr.

Such, arid en fnfmidtble, arts the barriert
ipinitan interference with thit danger**"
jubjeel within Ihe limila of Ihe Stare*. .Nor
trill ihote-kgaintl an Interference hy the Ge
neral <jovernment, in any manner in ibia
Dntrirl, b« found hm formidable, when du
ly eoniidered. " " • ' ," • *, •

We hohl in ine fir»t plaw, that to attempt
19 iboliah alavery In thit Dittrirl, at an in-
Ifrmeiliite atep lo kbolithing in Ihe Stunt
taemselrc*, by Ihi* Government, or the non-
ilmholdiirg Slatct, or Ihcir citiacnt, woahl
he >* clearly and manitetlly liable lo all the
ulijetiion* io their full force, to which* di-
retl tllempt to abolith il in Ihe Siiteithenv
Klvet would lie. Il in the motive and object
infndeil, and not tkt meant Iliat determine
Ihe thartieltr (tf th» net. There ia no code
of moral* which juilifte* Ihe doing of that in
directly which It forbidden lo be done di-
rwtly. If il be unlawful lo born our neigh-
botir'a home it would be equally unlawful
to ore another, or even our own, with the
Intention of burning it. If there bo a diffe
rence, the Ittier, by adding craft to guilt, i*
of a deeper die.

We alto hold that, whatever may be Iho 
individual opinion* of |niblie*iMn a* lo Iho 
chirieler of ihe ilomeilic inttiltilion* ol Ihe
 la* cltolUing Slttea, llicy luve no right when
 cling in public ttatioitt tinder Iho Federal 
Oorernment, hy my- of their aelt, lo ilit- 
trimioate between their inttiiutiona ind I note 
ol the other Htalra. U muat be borne, in 
minil irmt our* il a Fed ml Kepublic, aa, bat 
bean already allied, formed by aovertlgn 
ind independent Stale*, for their mutual ae- 
(urily and happineat; and that they inrtilu- 
led Ihia Government, and clothed it with itt 
powen lo carry into effect th«*e important

Cammitfcf. tit beha(f oj Republican St-
nntori.

FRANCIS THOMAS, of Maryland, 
J. W. JONES, of Virginia, 
ISAAC TOtJCBY, of Connecticut, 
J. J. McKAY, of North Carolina, 
W. W. POTTER, of Penntylvani*. , 
JOHN P. HICHAKUSON, of S. C. 
AMOS J. PAHKEH, of N. York, 
ISAAC E. CKAKV, of Miehiiv.n, 
 ARCHIBALD YELL, of Ark mm,

Commit Itt in beha(f qf Republican Re- 
prnenltitiot*.

ON tk« application *f kVran Gatther, *(* 
ABD*-Arnnd<I coaoty, by petitioa it 

writing, to me the tubtcnber, Chief Judge 
of Anne-Arnndal Connty Coart, (in'th* n- 
cett of Mill Court) tUting that he ia in ac 
tual cuttody for debti which he it onable to 
Cy, and prayinx to roe to grant to kin, the 

ocfit of the (ntolvent lawa of thit ttate,   
tchedala of hit property, and t lilt of hit 
creditor*, on oath, 11 ftr at he can itcirtain 
them, being annexed to hit petition, and (he 
laid Rran Oalther having aatitfled me, by 
competent tealimony, that he hit reaided 
two year* next preceding the time of hi* ap>

E licilien within 1h«« itite of Mirylind, tad I 
it ing appointed Wathington Otithtr, traa- 

(er, for the benefit of Ihe creditor! of the aaid 
R»in Oailhrr, and tha laid trittr* having ci- 
vea b«nd with Menrity approved by me, for 
the faithful performance of hit t*id (rntt, and 
tht taiJ trntlee, being in poiteition of all 
the properly of Ihe ttiil ioioUtnt debtor, 
anil tho taid Kvan Oiither having alao given 
t>onj, with ttcnrily approicd by me, lor hit 
pcraonal jappearance befoie Anne-Arnnde! 
Conaty Cotrt, on the fourth Monday in Oc 
lober next at ten o'clock, lo aniwer inch In 
terrogaloriet aa may be propounded to hit) 
by any or hit creditor*, ind ilio for hit per 
tonil appearance before taid County Coirt, 
to antwer inch alltgationt at miy be filed a- 
(r«init him by iny of hit creditor!, thefe are 
Ihrr^fore to certify, that I have thi* da< 
gnntril a penoftal diicharge to the tiid B 
van Oiiiher. Oiven nadir my hind thi 
fourteenth day of July in the yaar one thoo 
 and eight hundred mil thirly-eicht

/» TiiOS. B. DURSEY. 
July aft. ^/^ - 3m.

The AMHcaji attd Pa|rtot, 
 ill inaert the nbov* onc« a vctk f*r Few 
week*. ' .   -

Tk«

H
 I (fee. 
BaUt

AS bdkvepeoed In MM boot* T» Ik* 
__ rear of flb dwelling of Ih* C**ki*r ef 
 e Parmtr*' Bitak of Marylintf, formerly 
wned and occnorV bv th* fit ~"" 
\. Pinkney. Thel 
o'clock A. M. to

NICK'8 
Jane 7.

Th«r*«»r, •• »•*••

BMPVBLICAN NOMINATION*.

for Governor, " ' ' '
WILLIAM GRASON, Eiquirt,

of Queen-Ante 1, Count f. 
BlMtloa to to b*U M ih. Ant WodaWaf la Octet**

County. 
For Senator, 
, SELLMAft, E

fir l\t Ttov* of 
RICHARD W. hlCCINS, 
C1URI.RS HAMMOPfff, 
Dr. ALLEft THOMAS, 
CHARLES D. WARFIELI),

object*. Such Ihe character and oh-.

ft fit f*fit */ Autt-Antttl, rrtiut.Otngtt, CmL 
wrf , OJUrb*. Mtf Al. Mary1* C~«li»..

YtuonJCttn***''— An opportunity now prt«ent» H. 
Mlf for yoo la puticipaU io In* IxneUt. la b* d«rirod 
frott tnUraal ImprorormnU, which t  ball  nd»*oxir 
to abxiw TOO, and io dotfl| 10, If I max* mTMlf omUr. 
Mood it ia M orach  * I oan hop* (or. Il b w.ll know* 
thai a l*ff» BJaJorHy of jrou ha« bwa oppowd Id thoa 
wotk*. but n«w thai tb*jr b*n tooom* tb* xilll*d pol»-

IN CHANCERY.
I9U> July, 1838. 

John Scott
»*.

The Heir* of Joliant Brtioinjr. 
f, object nl the petition filed in thit 

_ CIM i* to obtain a decree fur the tile 
of certain r»tl cttite, *»ld by the petitioner 
o Julian* Breining on thr 9lh of D*een.ber 

1884, to aatitfv hi* equitable lira f«r the 
porch*** money. The petition ttatet, lhat 
on or abowt th* 9lh uf December 18SM, ihe 
pttitionor, John Skull, told tnd conveyed to 
Ih* laid Jnlian* Breiuing, a tract or parcel 
nf land, and the Improvement* thereon, for 
the turn ol 82,700 payable in twelve, twen 
ty-four, and thirly-tix month*, wilh interett 
from dale, t* **care the payment uf which 
th* txtcultd t* him her three icvrril pro- 
mitiory note* accordingly Tint th* wliolr 
nf tlie taid purchite, money, principal tnd 
In'.ereit, I* tlill due, ekcrpt Ihe *um uf tluee 
hundred and twenty dollin ptid on account 
thereof on the day of til* Thit Ihe tiid 
Jaliina hilh ilnce died inleitalt, and with 
out any known heir* That ah* left no pro 
perly of any deicriplion other lhan Ihe a- 
foreaaid land purchaiirl uf Ihit petitioner, 
and that no idmioiiUitiou hat been had up 
on bar eftate.

It i* thccetfpon Ord*retl« Thit th« p«(i- 
lioner, by cauaing a copy of (hit order lo be 
ini«rt«d, once id each of three tuccrtiive 
wetkt, in torn* newipiptr, before Ihe 2Jth 
day of Augaat next, give notice *f th« tub 
tlanre anrl object of lliii petition, that they 
miy be warnad lo appear in thit court in 
perton, *r by a aoliciUr, on or befort the 
j4lh day of November ntxl, to thew caoie. 
if any the} havr, whf a dicre* ihoald not 
pill it prayed.

True copy Trtti
RAMSAY WATKRJt, 

Rrg. Cur. Cm. 
3w.

L.AND FOR WALK.
K aub.cribcr olTrrt for til* a 

near Annapollt, known aa the Win 
>* Farm, containing one hundred an 

t.xty acret of I, and of good qaility. Ther 
premiiet a comfortable Dw«llin *it on Ihe

.t 
HBBKBT OtTB, to 4k«
tk* WuUrn Shore. iKajt an KlectWn vMTto 
Stld at tha mnklrtfKaiiM in, (he dtv«/ 

i, on the «r*t taONOVT in Aki-tt 
 xt, betwe** the hotra ,«f ten O^tfekk A. 

M. M«f thr«« .'clock P. M. for Hie MrfHM 
from amon|tt the tttrHfldtrt 

Fifteen Djr«,lton for Ihe Rank at Annapolit, 
tnd Nine Director* for tke Brtwck Bank It 

'fade rick Town. ' 
Bt orJV

Cwk.
t orJVr, 

. 2T"J« -' 
^3 •'*.
AMHcaji attd

pe4t« nu*« Mat*

by th* Ute Dr. William 
iur* or ba*i**i! «r* Irom

P. M. . 
BKN, B*cr*tif7* i

'clock

A TTORN8Y AT 
/TL hit OBe* t* one of 
tonte in which the Rail Road 
>lithed.

ha» r*mo»*dl 
of Ur*

ia

NOTICE.
O^HB Commliiionen for Annt-Ar*n«*l 
*• county will meet at the coart htt«M U 
he city of Annapolit, on TUESDAY, tk* 
4th day of Angutt next, for tb* p«rpi>*e of 

tearing appeal I and mtkiog traatlor*, ind 
rantacting tk* ordinary b«un*M «f tk* l>-

vy Court
By »rdar

June 7.
ft. J. COWMAK, Clk. 

tat.

Mnaic, * new Tobacco Houir, and other out 
buildinn) there it a tufficiency af wood and 
timber for ill necetttry par pete*. The Farm 
may be enlarged to any convenient number 
of acret, the perton owning the adjoining 
Landi will M)| tht whole, or inch part* at 
the ptirchaicr may require, and which addi 
lion would include a large qninttty of wood 
ind excellent timber. Tha Farm may be 
mid* very valuable at a amall exp*n*e, the 
toil being cungtnill to the ute of clover ind 
plitter, and would be a detirable purchite 
to any .>enon at a Tobacco and Wheat Farm, 
combining all the advantage! of marketing, 
rilher al Annipolii or Ballimort, ai veiieli 
run regulartv lo Baltimore out of Buuth Ri 
ver, l» which thit eitale llYl idiacent. The 
Anntpoli* mil fclk Ridge Kail Road it nttr 
the premiiet, which, when finished* will if- 
ford rfrrit facilitie* to rfttrket at Waihing- 
ton, Baltimore or Annapoli*. The term*, 
which ihall be favourable, can bt known by 
application lo IliB autncriber, living nrir 
South Itiver Dridge, and who will ihew Ihe 
premliea lo inv perton deiirout (d purchne. 

If Ihit Land ibould not be iftld before the 
15th Auzu*ti it wilt on that div be offered 
it Public Bale* to the higheit bidder, on Ihe 
premiie*, tht tile to tak* plac* it 12 o'clock 
M.

DBNNIB BOYD.

•r"

ject of our tyttcoi, it it «lcar Itul thi* Go*) 
vernment can have no right whatever lo give 
a preference lo tho initiluiion* of one por 
tion of th* Union over ihotn of mother, or 
to ute it* power to *boli*)i one or etiabliah 
the olhtrj ind lo do *>, be the pretext what 
it may, would br directly tubtcraiva of the 
object for whf«h it wa* ealablithcd, by de- 
Uroying thai which il wa* intended lo pro- 
loci. Intlead of preserving pe*ce ind Iran- 
qaility, il woald become in iniirument in 
the htndi of Ihe alnmgrat portion of ihe 
Union, fur trailing ihe in*litulron* of the 
weaker, and engendering thereby ihe bilier- 
*it feeling* of hoaXilily, which in the end, 
woald deilroy th« Union iltellv

Healing on Ilitte broad and inconlrovertl- 
lil«f>Hncinlca, wo hold it to be clear, beyond 
di'pulr, llul Congrcrt ha* no right to tbo- 
1W\ slavery in Ihi* Ditlriol, wilh a view of 
iboliihing itlh the Sutct.or loexerciteany 
of il* power* with lhat intention. Wor 
we deem it malcrbrl, In coining lo Ihi* «m- 
eldiion, lo inqutre vyhit i* thu uxtent of it* 
power* over Ihi* Dlitriel; beihey what they 
way, they are alf con furred for apccial pur- 

, lo be excrciaed, like all "uch

cy of Ih* SlaU, and a* jroa will U Ib* mal of * di. 
***itu. b*»* fw*r proporUooaU* p»n U par. U b^ 

M jour bouad*ndatr, to Irtqulro how jrou may 
__ a«n. adtaoUf* from Uwn A* a MW u>ea«u» I 

woald1 ho*Hal* lonf, bafon I would cooMol to burden 
tb* BtaU with *uoh an  oormoo* debt a* (In haa al.
r*adj lnct»»t«d eonaid*rjl!on, howour, BOW »f

X»V«<J.

BY,,:

July ia £L

hicum

 ouiul SUU poll*? woold 11 J, llvat Ib* only mtuu to 
aat* oorMln* froca dtract taxation la to OMipWU b*f 
(rt»t work*. »od that aa »pM«lr a* *o**ibU. lo Ml»t 
would b* oarula dMlracUoo, to f. em wU oooipUU 
tlwra w* m»y r* "»  « "*>" .

U {a fn* ** 
aad oaatpmUnlr .p*a*iB( at ft Mall coal. 

Il U kB*wn-lo 7*0 tbat » lUil Bo*d fa nww »»«W«  on- 
Met,  orom^oing «t tb* oily at AnaapolU, and u«H- 
a( Hj*U wilk UM Vtkimon and Wubiajtmi H>U Road. 
Now M «*. darui( tb* wal (J*«Watan, pMHmi fof » 

, amd f»na a oompanj, to nak»   K*il Ko*d

in aubordinaiion 
*hl«li lh«y wen i

.ATTENTION!
r nf Hit Kxcellcncy IheComman-

atltched lo Ihe Com 
Ihi* order will be 
ill Ife imenible to 

will be rigidly 
l*ct to ditchirge 
cmtelve* and the 
rill bo *nroll«d

__ ilar-iiOChief inued to Colonel Itichird 
M~Cha«e, lb\citlxent of Annipolii c*ptble 
of bearing armS, ar* ordered to b* enrolled 
forthwith. All  pertoni who with to become 
member* of th«\ AnLipoli* City Guardt 
will ple«*e le«v* the\r namta with me, or a 
uy one of the OAc 
pany. It ia hou«d 
promptly attended 
the Itwa of Ihe Stair, 
enforced. Should any n 
a duty ao Important to t 
commvnUy, their- mmei 
without conittltatiofl.

PHIL 
Joly5

fro/il torn* oonnnUat point «a tb* AaMfqlU uul Elk 
UiJ(. U*il Ho*d to tin bMd of MMnboat or iloop

(>Uaa M U» r^aMal tlrw, or If pneUaial* It 
fb\ b* *xt*Bd*d to K*m» pcopw o»l»i oa Uw Poto. 

imo riT»r  if atuU to tk* f .t»i»at, aa abo*» lodkM 
 d, k wouU pM    * in. b*«U of U*t rirar tbi-oa

f<ro»rai>b> Hollou, ud baundwi «u web tido

CASH F0
ANT BTOBfaUInU OP

 TATB OP niAHTE/AND, »C.
An>\Arunail County, Orphani Court,

June lath, 1838.
pplicidon by petition of Abner 

, Adminiitrator with tn« will 
Ann Rajner, late of Anne-A- 

decctied, it It ofdered that 
otic* required by law for ere- 

 it their claim* igarntt the laid 
that Ihe ifm* bo publiihed 

, for Ihe tpac* of aix toe- 
In om of th* newvpaper* 

Ihj. '
BROWN. Jnn'r , 
Will* A. A. County.

annexed, 
rundel co 
he give 
ditnr* to 
 decMted, 
once in each 
eetilVe 
printed in

with u M u> *(rUBUar*l diMrUt a* «»r '" 
tb* But*   (   <fc*"»«* to •ia°V m'lp" '» 0° ta* p*- 

DM Annapoli. and EU HU(« KmM BoU,

U \\\o kquwn «bjt«U to
nfed.for tu iKrvcrt lh«irj *>« r" a>u* 

inconftauni ,v»8m,rh«Ji*** 
U» violation  /!*** UU,

dvo. not «OM<! twenty rntU., «od ftom to* Mtura of 
tb* cxjoouj throofli whiob IJU* roW w«oJd r^f. t

i»t .*o»*.r 910,000. H t« k»ow«

•*•?*?•*!••
" ;^' '•

v8 bav :j<
to wUpeet of, ind ' 
 it prte'**, will do ' 
call, «* 1 am d*t*n 

___ give klgher prlcea 
iarcha*«r. »*k* It few or   
nirket. f can *.t all time* 
Hunter'i TiTVartl in An*t« 
nieaflon* tHrecUv to me1 tj 
tended fo/

aWft

likely Servanta
ithing th« high
ell to give m* a
Ined to bay and
Am any other

come into thit
foWnd al Mri

ia. All comma
b« promptly at

t.

Aau*«-Anui*101 CfetuUr, *ct>

ON application to the Covnty Cotrt ef 
Anne-Amndtl county, fey petition la 

writing of Jimei B. Brewer, of Ann*-Ann- 
del county, tUting that he it now in acUil 
confinement, and praying for tht benefit of 
Ihe act of the General Alterably of Maryland, 
entitled, An act for the relief of tandry intol- 
vent debtor*, pi»**d nt December *ea*ioo 
IBOJ, and the terenl lupplemenc* (hereto, 
on the tenrti therein mentioned, a ichtd*!*, 
of hi* property, and * lilt of hit creditor,*,  * 
oath, to fir i* he c«n aic«rt*in the *  **, fc«- 
ing annexed lo hia taid jrtblion, and Ih* taid 
Jamea 1). Brewer biting aatitfied the aaid 
Court by competent teidmony that k* haa re- 
aided two vein wiihin the itate of Mary 
land immediately precedinr tM time *f ki» 
appjication, and Ih* aaid Jam«l B, Br*tr*r 
having taken the oath by th* itid act pr*> 
tcribcd for the dellveiing up hit property, 
given lufflcient ncurity for hit personal 
peirince attk* county court of Anne-Am*- 
del county, to aniwer inch tnterrogaUrin 
and allegation! tt maj be made againtt him, 
and Ihe court hiving appointed William- 
Brewer hit trnalce, who hia gt«tn bond ia> 
tack, tad received from t«jd Jtme* B. Brew 
er a conveyance and po*tettion of all hi* 
property real, pertonil and mti*0--U r* here 
by drdirtd and adjudged, that ikftaid Jim«* 
B. Brewer be diicharged from rmpritonmint* 
*hd that'he give notice ta> hit credltori by 
ciuling a copy of thi* *ruer to b* mtertetf 
in tome new.p*p«r puMiihed in Ann*-Ar«|. 
dtl countv, once a we*k for three cont*cu« 
tive Otonlna, brfortrChe fourth Moodty of Oc 
tober next, to ipprir before the did' County 
court at the court hou*< of aaid county, H 
ten o'clock in the forenoon of lhat day, for *'• 
the purpoM of recommtadiog a trotie* (of 
their b*n*wtf and lo thew cauie, if my they ,-. ^,, 
hive, why th* taid Jamea B. JJrewer *k*«M - ~f • 
not h*ve the benefit of the. tatd act, * '' 
iwppltmentt, 

By ordt
' ' ^"^ B.GRCKK, Clk.

Impet 
Propel 
Aim*

NOTICE IS 
THAT tht IB

counlT, rmth obtaine

ERBBY GIVEN,
ol Anne-Arundel 

Vom Ike Orphan*Court
of Ann* ArundelCoanV.irt Mary lind, letter*
 f adminiitration with\he will annexed, on 
the periontl **late efVnn lialotr, late of 
Anne-Arundtl county, Ofccaird. AH per- 
loot having claim* again* the aaid dec*aa-
 d, are hereby warned toVxhibit Ik* itme,

A, BY-LAW
o To* tmoit thi Ittal and PtrHmul 

ftUn tfu limit, of tht CUyqf 
and the frteineli ttbrtef. 

[l*V*te<l June 15th, IWfr.J 
Be il e*Tkbli*ht* *nd ordarned by fth*. 

Mayor, RecnMcr, Ald**rm*n/ and ConmaS^i 
Council of the^Ky of Amnpolii, aid tkm 
anlhority of the vtjfte, That a Ux of Mi.ctrty. 
ftr* cent* to th* o\e hondr*d dollar* be UtV**   
th* tarn* la hereby Vnpcted upon ill IU« 04. v 
tellable property wilhin the limila of far 
laid city, and the pr\cinct* thereof, for the 
ytaf eighteen htmdredXind thirty -eight, 
that it D* levied and collected agreea'*) 
the act* of the GenerafVUitrubly «f 
land in tarh cue* made\nd 
the charter and by-lawa • 
nipoli*-
,.„.„. ««»"'!»*•,»••».

with the vottener* thereof/ 
t or b«for« tk* idlh day ol 
tey may othtrwiie by law L ^ 
11.benefit of the talo ettate. 

my hind thit 12tli diy of Jo 
ABNKRL1NTU1CUM, ' 
Jane 14.

labtcribvr, 
iccmber next. 

laded from 
Given under 
1838. 

W.A.

FOB

TUB CipUint 
nltt in the < 

ng B part of the Md 
hereby ordered forthwith 
2oufpanlet. By orc!«r of 
Copma*d«f-in-Chi*f,

^

Biltl»,r,«m SUNDAY 
MORNIMQ NEXT, M 

k^ i ,  '»"« ^elwok, for tl*» *> 
bov* place* from thelowcr end of Iropn't 
-h.rf »,t.rnlng the next^ay, feaVinc
» - -ji '"$ t* ? .°*clo« 1' ' ' »*  Mi*k*»hv 
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? 
IMS, S

) of astflteflty MnUlnei in a*> 
order of the H*e*e of De**f>fe*, I hereby 
dbtet tittle** Aet»»e*My p«*ee1 
 eteTon, ftti^fatMM; «*n »et to emend fl» 
CMttttutleo tad tetn ef government 
tbft State of M«ryUod,tt chtpter 197,  «<
th« »ct, it the Mine *e*tion, entUta
tftn icl providing for the ippotntmc.nl 
Ctcrki ol tke tevertl County Court*, I 
Clerk/of the Court* of AppeaJa tor the Ea 
tern end Wetlern Shore*, the Clerk of t 
Baltimore City Court, md the Register 
Will* in tho several countieiXthit Slate 
ehtpter 934, md confirmed «ttK*»*ubscque 

'" ' ' once i wee* for three 
p*pe

tewh:-' " . ...
Rcpobllcin Mid Gazelle, Annapolis; P*ln- 

ol, Chronicle, American, Transcript and 
Sfup, BaJUmore'.'ind In a.I the paner* puV 
ttthtd In thmreral eoumiet of th* State. 

J. H. CULrJ)IETH. 
SecreUry of State.

ClllMVr »**»| etnu wiiu« *  »«   »      * "

.^ ' . *etsion, to be pabllthcd once i wee* fi 
-  *' week* meeetsmly in the followThe;

«r'the-'Toer<» feer, *nd of the 
 t tha ttpirtpM of the jirth 

(hit one-third thereof nsiy be 
elected oa tho first J»/edne*diy of Oclo- 

teconrf year; and 'election*' 
held* in the/fcve'ral eountie* md city,

her 
 hel

In

from which the firing senator* came, to (tip- 
ply the vacancies as they may occur in Con- 
 equenee of thi* classification

O _ _ A A-, *9 X^ it ~ _ _ »I

t-ifi.A

AL

Stc. 4. And be it
election for senitor* chill be conJb£led, md 
the return* thereof be made, with fwperr*- 
riitim* in the certificate to suit the eaM, Jn 
like manner  * in cane* of Ihe election* fer 
d«l*gates.

SBC. 5. And be il enacted. That the 
qualifications necessary in a senator ihall be 
Ihe tame is ire required in i delegnte 10 Ihe 
General Aucmbly, with (he additional qua 
lification thil he shall be above the age of 
twenty-five year*, md shall have resided it

OF MARYLAND.

. " CHAPTim 991. 
Jtn aet providing/of the appointment nf 

'Clerks of Ihe tntral Counly Cmirlt, 
tht Clerk* 0/46* Court* ufAnpraU fnr

  Ihe RatlernJand IVettern Hhorti, the 
Clerk o/ Btmlimort City Court, and Ihe 
Rcgiilcrt of Will* in tht teverat Conn- 
tiet of I hit Slate.
SECTION \. Be it tnaeted by Ihe General 

Jls-tetnbty of Maryland, Tint from md tl- 
ter the confirmation of thit ict, the Governor
 hall nominate, and by and with Ihc idvice
 ed content of the Senate, »!ia!! "ppoinl llie 
clerk* of Ih* several counly courts, the clerk 
of the court of appeals for Ihe Wctlern Shore,
 the clerk of the court of appeals for the Eas 
tern Shore, Ihe clerk of Baltimore city co .rl, 
Ih* rcglslor of the high court o"r\Chancery, 
md the register of wild IhroughCil the State,
 nd (hat Ihe person! w appointed ihtll con 
tinue in office for and during the term ol se 
ven year*, from the dato of their respective

lent three years, next preceding his election, 
in the county or cily in md for which he 
shall lie chosen.

SEC. 0. And be il enacted, Tint in ease 
any person who thtll htvc been chosen a* 
 cnilor, shnll refute lo let, remove from thr 
county,1 or cily, as ihe rise mty be, for which 
hr ihtll have been elected, die, resign, or Ix 
removed for csii»e, or in cise oft tie between 
two or more qualified persons in my one o 
Ihe counties, or m the elty of Hiliimor* 
warrant of election shall be issued by Ihr

810. ft. JtnXbe it enacted tW .In iti 
election* for tbe Muter*, tpbeJieldVler the 
election for delegate*, for t^ tfcewmber *ee- 
sion eighteen hundred and turty-etven, the 
city ofAnnapolit, shall be deemed andUkeo 
a* part of Anne Arundel county.

,810. 19. And be it entcttd. Thai Ihe 
General Ateembly ihall hire power from 
time to time to regnUte ill mailer* reliting 
o the judge*, time, plaee and meaner ef hold- 
ng elections for senators md dtlegalr*, tnd 
f miking retumt thereof, md to divide the 

 even) counties into election dittriel*, for the 
nore convenient holding- of election*, notaf- 
ecling their tetms or tenure of office.

S«c. 19. And be it enacted, That to much 
of the constitution md form of government, 
al relates lo the Council to Ihe Governor, md 
o Ihe clerk ol the council, be abrogileJ, 

iboli.thcd and annulled, anil thai tho whole 
executive power of the government .of tli!i 
state, ahall be vetted exclusively In Ibe Gov-

asWe, wfcoee- Un* «f etTthVMk ^ -'--" flee.**- JaWte* 
to be held

bYtteW

ernor, subject ncverthclest to the. ehfck*. li 
mitations and proviiio'iia hereinafter speci- 
Tied and mentioned.

SKC. H. Jlnd fit it enacted, That the 
governor ahall ^nominate, and by and with 
ihe I'lviee md'consent of the tcmle, (hall

,* eMKMeetlo* e** e Wwoefen d wlfcH mU
 leetiea every perton tjUtlifled te vdt* f* dele 
gate* to tb* CetWT*! AnemNy, nt Ih* pl*oe et 
which be ths.il offer lo vole, *h*U b* entitled to 
vole for governor, and Ihe per*nn voted for    
governor *hall po**e*t Ibe qualification* now 
required by Ihe constitution md form «f go- 
vemment, md tbe additional qoalilroi'lon of be. 
ior at l***t thirty yenr* of ag«, »»d of being
 Be* of buying been for at least three whole 
yean befere,   rwident within th* .limit* o 
tb* gubernatorial district from which tbe go. 
vernor i* to be taken at soeb election; «c. 
cording to tbe priorlly which *holl be determin- 
ed a* bentlirifter mentioned. lb«t i* to my, the
 IMe thall be, and tha *nmo i* hereby divided 
into Ihr** gubernatorial district* a* follow*: 
Ihe countie* of Cecil, Keel, Qneen Anno'*, C*. 
roline, Talbol, Dorchester, 8omer*et «nd Wor 
cetter (hall togriher compoee one district, nnd 
until il* number ahall be determined a* herein, 
after provided, ihall be known a* tho Bnifern 
Dittricl; the counties of 8L Mary'*, Chnrlr*. 
Calvert, Prinee-George'*, Anne-Arusjdel, inelu. 
 ive of iho cily of Annapolia, Montgomery, nnd 
Bsllimore eily, aball together compose one dis-

ippoint all oflieerf of the mate whose office 
  re or may b« created by law, and who*e ap 
pointment tliill not be otherwise provided 
for by the constitution and form of govern 
ment, or by any la^-t cnnftittent trlih the 
eon'lilnlinn and form of government; provi 
der/, (hat this act shitl not be deemed

trict, «nd until ila number ihall bo determined 
M hereinafter provided, *rmll be known U) tho 
Koiillicrn District; Bnltimore. UtrforW, Carrotl,

tenatur lo ftiippfy the 
vacancy, of which ten day* nolle* tt the 
cj«t, excluding the day of election, thill be

of Ihc Senate for ihe time Jwiag. iconstrui-il to finpair in my mi'nncr, the vili-
dlty of (lie commissions of tuch persons a« 
shall be in office- under proving! exfculive 
appoinfnicn'fi when thi« act sh»ll go inio op 
eration, or alter, abridge, or change, the 
tenure, quality,-or duration ol the tame, or 
of any oflhem.

Sen. 15. And bt il enacted, Thit ihc 
governor thill have power lo fill *ny v»e*n-

SF.C. T. And be II funded, Th»»*ornue.h 
of the thirty-svvcnili,ii id- Icof ihc constitution 
at provide* that no senator or delegate lo Ihc 
General Assembly, if he »hsH quality is such,

penon* who ihall respectively fee io office it 
the time of the confirmation of ihit ict is
 Itrk* of Iho several counly courts, aa clerks 
«f the court of appeals, a* clerk nf Baltimore 
cily court, and a* register* of wills, shall nol 
.be subject in any respect to Ihe operation, ol 
Ihitict, until from and after the first day ol 
February, in Ihe year of eur Lord eighteen 
hundred and forty-five.

SBC. 9. And bt it enncletl, Thit if Ihit 
eet thall be confirmed by the General Assem 
bly after the mil election of delegates, in the 
Aral teation ifler such new election, is the 
eouitilulioo and form of government dircclt, 
that In auch, cite this tct ind Ihe *lter«lion* 
.therein contained thill be considered it i 
part of tho taid conitilulion mil form of gov 
ernment, lo ill Intent! md purpose*, my 
thing therein contained to the contrary not-
*Wli

anc

•hill hold or cxrculc »ny office ol profit dur- ,. y Hiat may ocoir In sny •uchnflieetHhiring 
inR the lime lor which ho th«ll be circled, 
shall be and ihc tame i* hcre>>V repealed. 

Src. P. And fie it enaetttl. Tint DO
 cnahjr or di-leeale to Ihe General Assembly, 
nh.ill duriiiK ihu lime for wlii^tkhe \vaa elcc- 
lol, l>o apppoinird to any o^> iVoiffieo onilec 
the conitiliuion and law* of ihTi sl»le, which
•hall have been created, or Ihe emolument* 
thereof nhall I..IVP lx>cn inrreascd during such

Frederick, Wiuhington and Allognny oxintie*
 hall Ingclhor oompo*e one difllncl, nni) until 
it* number »hnll bo determined a* hvreinuftur 
lirutided, khs.ll be known M Ihe North.wedern 
Diatrict; find for tho porpone of dctcnninin(t lb« 
re«pecti«e number* cod order of priority of 
Mid district* in the anme eeetion in which Ihia 
ar| ihalt be eonirmed, if Ihe eurn shill be con- 
firmvd a* hereinafter mentioned, und on  nrne 
rt.«y to ba filed hy coneurrcnce of the two 
brnnche*. the *p«aker of tho houte of delegates
 hall preaent to the president of tba tonal*, in 
(ho Mnnte chnmher, a box containing lhre« bal 
lull of similar aize nnd «ppetlV*nti*. and on

lime; and no.n-i.aior or diirrng Ihe

CllAPTKK 1ST. 
Jtn aet lo amend the Constitution

form p/ Government q/ tht State o/ 
Maryland, 

'S*CTioi» 1. Fie il enacted by the General

lime he shtll cwnli.iuf (n tct tt such, shall b* 
eligible lo any civil nffici- « halcvcr.

SKC. 0. And be il enacted, Thru at the 
election fur delegjti s io the General Assom- 
bly, for Ihe L)cc*mtM-r wmon of Ihe year of 
our Lord eighteen hundred snd thirty-eight, 
and al each succeeding i lection for delegate*, 
until after the nexi reritu* shall have been 
aken md officially promulgetl, five delegate* 

shall be elected in and lor Huliunore cily, 
and one delcgalo in and for Ihe city of An 
napolia, un'.il ihe promoting of the census 
fur the year cigliicm hundred and forty, 
when Ihe city ot Annapolia shall he ilce ne<l 
and taken as a part of Anne Arundel county, 
and her right to a separate dclegition shall 
cease; five delegates in and for Baltimore 
county; five delegates in and lor Frederick 
eounly, and lour delegates in and for Anne 
Arundel counly, and four delegates in anc

emov on the    - - 
thereafter, nnd for the 
the first eta**, on the 
yeir after their election end 
on Ihe *eme day in eevr/.tisth »  , 
and for the election of twmrtor* t>T,|be VifMki 
el***, on lira *ame day in, the fotjrth vow-aft,, 
their election and el»**rfie»lion, aad ee Iks 
MUM day in every alith yesr4ner*»tVnie«far 
Iho election ofaenatora of-Ibe third cbaV, **  
the ttirn* day in th* sixth year after their ttfca, 1 
tioe and el**eifieition, and oa tbe eeeie. dey^la, 
every *itl*i y»*lr Ihereaften.. -« - /;>  -. -,^,-j 

8*0. ». And «* il MJy,.Tmit U *J1  %. 
lion* (oV governor, the citjTbf Anampolis setfi 
be deemed and liken u part  £ 
ewmly.

See. 90
of nwater art*1 sUve. in this Slain, *risll net 
 boluhorf  nleit   bill to (o ebolieh tb* 
ahull be patBed by   unneimooe voto ef fa 
members of each branch of Ihe GeneraJ Aasm. 
bly, eed ahsll be publitknl at leait three aMeli* 
before   new eleotWft of delegate*, awl shall bt 
confirmed by a unftoimou* vole of tbn ratmhn 
of each branch of the Geneva! Aaaembly it tt| 
next rejrular constitutional ac**ion after eajk 
new election, nor then, wUfeoot (all compete, 
lion lo the mittler fur thn property of wl^ at 
ahall be thereby deprived. r '^

Sac. 97. Andtfit Modrd. That tht tily tf 
Annapoli* shaU'continue lo ba tbe ooat of go,, 
eminent, and Iho place of holHing the  eMioasW

Attembly of Afarytiind, Thit Ih* term of 
office of ihe member* of ihe present sentte
 hill end snil be determined whenever, md 
W toon as a new tentl* shall be elected is 
hereinsfler provided, md   quorum of ill 
mcmbcra shall have qualified tt directed by 
Ihe constitution and laws of this.Slate.

S«c. a. ,1nd be it enacted, That it (he 
December action of the General Assembly 
for Ihe yeir of our Lnrd, eighteen hundred 
md thirty-eight, aiul lurever thereafter, the 
eenite shall be composed of twenty-one 
members, to be ehoetn o kcreinsfler pro- 
videil, a majority of n horrr*})ilH)e i quorum 
for the transaction of butiiini>.

See. S. ASK/ 6e U tnaeled, Thit it* the 
time tnd place of holding elociiona In ihe
 cveral eounlict of thit Sitle, md in ihc cily 
ef Baltimore, for delegates to Ike Genctal 
A**embly for Ihe December tesaiun of (hr 
ye*r eighteen hundred and thirty-eight, md 
under the direction of the tame judgca by 
whom tuch election! for deh>gales ahall be 
held, in election aha 11 alao,-be held in each 
of Ibe tefcral counliea ol-this Stile md in 
the eily of Ualtimore respectively, for the 
narpeM of choe*ing a lenator oJ Ihe Slate ol 
Maryland for and Ironi such county or **id 
eily, M the c*ee may/be, whose l*rm of of 
fice thill eom*nenc«/bn the diy fixed by liw 
for the conimencevtent of Ihe regultr session 
of Ihe General Atscmbly, next tucceeding 
each tleclion, tnd conllnue for Iwo, luur ur 
ilk yeir* according lo Ibe cl***i/tcaliee of a 
quorum of il* member*; md it every wich
 lectio* for tenilois, every perton quili- 
fted lo vojc ai .ihe. place *t which he
 bill offer to vole for delegate* to ihe General 
Ajtjtmblt;, .bull be entitled tu vote for one 
penon>* tenator; and of the peraon* voted 
/or M tepilor In etch of ihe several couoliei 
 twlionid cily, mpaclively, the peraon hiv- 
'tn( ihe highctt number of legal volet, and 
pO*ee»*ing ihe qualification* hereinaltcr men 
tioned, tbiiyie declared md returned M duly 
elected /or **id county or etid city, a* the
 MM mtfl*t tnd in eue two poraew posse**- 
l«g the remived qmlllniUM *ii«ll be found 
oa the Anal casting ol the voicej^rten, in my 
of *»id counlie* or laid city, to Have m equal 
number of voltuk there ehall be   new .elec- 
tloa ordered    rsereinafler mtntionetl) mil 
Immediately «fW tbe MOete *6*JI hav* con
 eoed in pureoenee e* tHel* eieetion undai 
(hi* set, the ieMton *b«n b« divided io

fnr each of llio arveial counties rrspectivrly
hcrtintfler mrnlion'/J, l» wit: I)'irchu" | tr, 
Somertel, Worcc'ler, Prim:* Ge >r;;r'.«, liar- 
ford, Montgomery, Carr'ill *nil \\ .i»hini',inu, 
and three delegates in and lor each ot Ihe 
several counties respectively, hcreinnfltr 
next mentioned, to wit: Cecil, Kent, Queer 
Anne's, Caroline. Talhot, *»i'ml Mary's, 
Ch.irlet, Calvtrl ami Allcjany.

Sue. lo. Jlnd be it enacted, Tint from 
and after the period when Uie next census 
shall have been taken and officially r.ni'iiiil- 
ged, and from and after the  Oicivl proiiml£:i 
lion of every teeond consul thereafter, Jlu- 
representation in the House of Delcffiles 
from Ihe several eouniictand from Iho^ily ef 
Uallimore, thill be graduited mil eiUSliancd 
on the following basil, that it to *«/, every 
county which xhall have by the ajyil census, 
a population of lets than fiflecft thoutaml 
toula, federal number*, thail be> entitled lo

llio rrccsa of^the senate, by granting com* 
mission) which shall expire upon theappnnl- 
jncnl oftlie urne penon. or my other ptr 
tou, by mil wiili the advice mil conje-'l ol 
the Kiiale 'J Ihe same office, or a* the e«[W 
ration of ore calendar month, en*oing.ll\ 
commenccmeni of the next rrgulir testioir1 •' 
of (lie arnaf*, ivhichever shall first occur.

flrc. 16. ,1nd be it enncted. Tint "the 
tame penon, Vh*II in no cate b<? nominated 
by Ihc governor a aceond lime during Ihe 
same setMon, for th<> ».TII« office, in (Use he 
thai) have been rcj*cl«<J .j) ' i- 'nii'r, un 
(en after such rejection, ihe *»nalc Vial) in 
 orm the gLVerror by mrcsage, of their wil- 
lingness to receive sgiin i ie nominslion of 
such rejected person, fnr lurlher eon»idorc 
ion, and in case any person nominaied by 
he governor for sny oflier, shall have hr«n 

by Ihe s. nile, it shall nol be lawful 
or ihe governor al any limirsfierwTirds, dur- 

K the rccc*a of the aennte, in case ol vacan 
cy in Ihe tamo office, to appoint such reject 
ed person to fill ««id vacancy.

Stc. 17. Jln<l bt it rnactert, That it ihall 
ho Ihr duty nf thft governor, within the pe 
riod of one calendar nionili next after Ihiaael
*hall go inid opention, mul ; n iiio ume  < *
•ion in u-S'ch IMF »a"ii- ahall be confirmed, 
il'il be c.-mlir-iifil, and anntiallv ihereafler 
durinK ihc rugiihr SI-MIOU ol Mm lentlo, ind 
oi\ sucii [>4 rlii- ilar.dy. if my, or will in tuch 
particular period as may In: prcsctihe-l hy 
law, lo iioinin He. anil by and wilh Ihp ailvicr 
ami ci>ri«CNl ol the nenale, lu appoint aSccie- 
nry o< Sd.!", tvlm shall hulil his office until 
tuct^ssor shall he appointed, and who ihall 
isrhnrp mch dutirt, toil rerriveiuch com- 
icntaiioii, <* 'hill be presrribrd by law. 

SKC. It1 . .Jndbtit enacted. Thai Ineate 
vacanry' 'hall occur in Ibe office i>f gover- 

i»r at my time afier thia act thall go into 
>pcrtlion, the Gi-nrral Astembly, if in 'set- 
inn, or if in the rvceM, al ilu-ir m-xl «CMion, 
lull proceed to di-ct li) j >int iniiot of the 
wi> h.m«e«, *ome ].rr»on, lx:mg I qualified 

rcaident of tho gubernatoriil ilnirici from 
which the governor for said term u lube 
•ki'u, to be governor for l\\t residue ^ laid 
erm in pltce of ihrpcnon originally eli

led three delegates; every cotjniy having a 
opulalion by the Mid census of fifteen Ihout- 
nd tool*, md las* than twenty-five Ihoinand 

souls^cderal numbers, shall b^cnlil led toelect 
our delegalea; and ctery counly having by 
he aaid census   popuUlloA of twenty-five 
lioutmd, and let* than tb/rty-five Ihouund 

souls, federal niimbvia, ahall be entilled'lo 
elect five delegate*; md.every county having
  population of upward* of Ihirly-five Ihous- 
and touls, federal numbers, shill be eulilleO 
o elecl tix delgilca; /nd the cily of H»lli: 

more ahall be entillqfl lo elect aa many dele 
gate* it iho count/ which thill hive ihe 
irgett represenlil^on, on Ihe batit iforeuid, 
niy be entitled Ie eleclf/jroolo'fcf, md it it 
icreby enacted, tliat if my of the (even 
cduntiet hereinbefore mentioned, shall «iot, 
alter the aaid/ccnaos for the year eigh 
teen hundred*' and forty shill hive bt-en
 ken, be en if I led by the gradutlioo on 'the 
)i>i* ifoieeild lo   reprefkutillon 'in Ihe 
lloute ofBelpgalet equal to (hit allowed lo 
tuch county by Ihc ninth section of (hit act, 
il Ihe election of delegatei for Ihc Uecembti 
session of the year oigh1e«n hundred *m 
Ihlrly-eight, auclvcouruy shtll, nevertheless,
 ft*r aaid ccn«us fo*4he y*tr eighteen hun 
dred and forty, of my future centua, md 
lorever theregj^r, b* entitled lo eJext (he. 
number of dew§at?* allewod by Ihe provl- 
lien* of««M eeittJon for the said *e**ioo, but 

ne/Tn UM previtxt contiinsd, shall be 
roed le iMlu4t in ihe teyreeenlitioa of 
Arvwlef county, th* dtsWple

(liich shall trverally bo written, Knttarft Di»- 
tricl, Sotilharn Dulrict, North-w**l«rr. I)i»lrict,
 ml lha prreideot of the itnate thsll thereupon 
dmw from said box lb* Mid *ev*ril bnllots in 
«iccc**ion, md Ibn diitrict, the name of which
 hall be written on the ballot first drawn, shall 
thenceforth be distinguished aa the firat (Tuber, 
natnriol diatricl, and tbe perion to b* chosen 
governor at Ib* election first (o W hold eodor 
Iho provision! of (bit teclion, nnd the rvr*on lo 
be eho«*B *l every ^ueeeeding Ibird election (or 
governor furovar ibcrwiflcr. shall ba taken from 
(h* i.iiJ fit«l district; and tb* distnet. tb« imtat 
of which ehsll be written on tb* ballot necflftd- 
ly drewo, aball (heneefortb.ba diatinfruishpd n* 
Ihe second gobernalorial durtr1cs\ and I IMS par. 
son lo be choeen governor at the aceond elec 
lion unJer the provision* oT this wctioB, and 
ihe peraon lo be choean at every toeceoduig 
third election Tor gnvtrnov forovcr thereafter,
 hall be token from (he said second dittriet; and 
the diMrict, the nsmaof which (ball be writtoe 
on th* bnllnt thirdly drawn, iKnll Ihooeeforth 
he dUlmguiabed w iho third gubernatorial dis 
trict, and tha penon lo be eba*on governor at 
Iho third election to ba h*ld amler tha provi-
 toe* of this Mellon, and th* person to be cho-
 en at every succeeding third election forever 
thereafter, shall b* taken from Ilia «rid third 
district; and (ba result of rach drawing shull 
bo entered on Ihe journal of Iho scn«le, and bo 
reported by the speaker of tha houso of dele, 
gull!* on hi* return lo that body and be entered 
on Iho journal thereof, and ahall b* certified by 
.1 joint letter lo bo signed by Ike prcaidont of I 
the senate md ipenker of Iho house of dclo. 
gal**, md ba add reeved and Imnsmillcd (o I tie 
Secretary of Slate, if appuinted, and if not, aa 
anon a* he abill be ipfKiinted, to ba by him pre.
 erved in hi* offio*.

Sac. Ul. And In U tnattcd. That Ibe Gene 
r.il Assembly *hall hav0 power lo regulate, by 
law, all matters which relaie Vo (he judges, 
1 1 'no, place and manner of holding elections for 
governor, and of making rvlurnt thereof, not 
affecting tb* tenure and Urm of offioe Ibvieby; 
and Hint until ptherwUo directed, the returns
 hall be mad* in like ouaner a* in election! fur 
rloctor* of President and Vice Proidonl. aave 

tho I'nrm of th* acriificat* shall be varied lo

tbe ronrt ofsppcsle for the W**torn 8^>f*,a>d 
Ibe high court of chancery.

SBC. 28. A»d be it enacted, That if lb]Met
 hall be confirmed by tbe General Aaatedh;, 
after a new election of delegate*, in Ibe Bnt 
aeasion nfter tuch new olrclion, agreeabljr It 
Iho provision* of Ihe eonatitution md form *f|s. 
vernmonl, then md in wch cnsc, Ibis act, aa^ 
the allerationa and amendment* of tbecoiiatita. 
(ion therein contained, ibill bo taken sod eet>
 idered, and aball conalituto and bo valid at i ' 
part or said constitution and form of fottr*. 
meat, any thing in tho mid constitution aa4 
form of government lo (ho contrary notvilk. 
a'.mil ing.

CHAPTER 84.
An act to oaN/(rM «*) aet, enlttlfd, o* art It totott 

On C'onMUoliMl out form ofOoemmaH of tit 
Stale, of Maryland, pattrd ai Dtrrmbtr tcsauav 
tigUftn hiutared and Uartf «u, ciaftsr  ** 
Ifutdnd and nittif teten. 
Bt inmcted by l*e Gneml Xittm W» «/ JMer*. 

l*xd. Thai Iho act antillod, en act lu sm^wl 
the cn**liiulion andTorm of Kovernoient, of th* 
Slato of Maryland peeing' at December «e**io*y 
eighteen hundred and tbirty-*ix, fbapter o** 
iu)i«iod md nioely seven, bo «nU ib* *««*» i* 
nercby ntlified aod confirmed.

1IIK

*M*r.LL>»Mr.n WITH A
VQJUI ID ATT.
HOLTlfWil Of

and in every case of vacancy until the ( lee- 
inn and qualification of the perton suecced- 
ng, tho Secretary of Stale, hy virtue of hit 

s*iil office, thall lie clothed, nil Interim, with 
he executive powers nf garernmem; snd in 
sue (here thill be no Sucreiiry of Stale, or 
D cite he ihtll refuse (o act, remove from 
the title, die, retlgn, or be removed for 
cause, the perton filling Ihe office ol presi 
dent of the aentl* sht/l, by virtue of hit laid 
offioe, be clothed, ad interim, will) the exe 
cutive power* of government; md io case 
there shall be no president ol the senate, or 
in ca*e he shtll refute to tet, remove from 
Ihe title, die, retign, or be remove*! for 
ctute, the per sort filling the office of spetker 
of ihe houte ofinlegiic* shall, by virtue of 
hi* nid office, ^J clothed, ad interim, wilh 
Iho exceiill»e ppvreri of government.

See. 19. And bt il enacted, Thit the 
term of office of Ihe governor, who'shill be 
chosen on the irai Monday of Jt*m*ry next, 
ahall continue fir ihe term of one year, md 
until theekcliinlnd nuallfleition ofta tuc

 uit tha cnto; and save aj*n (bat Ihe raluma, ia. 
dead of being mado- lo thn povornov and coen* 
cil, *hell be made lo Ibo <wn«t*,iiMi be addre**. 
od te Iho pretidenl of (bo aenalo, and ba en. 
closed under cover to Iho Mercury of elate, by 
whom they ahall bo delivered tu the proetdenl 
of tha teimto it the commencement of the  *   
lion next ensuing such election.

Sac. ¥1. And be il enacted. That of the per. 
sons voted for a* governor, M any auch election, 
lha peraon having, in tbe judgment of the

t NEW PKUIODIOAL, «f t «*vtl cki-
^ - racier, bearing tht above apptllih**, 
will be coinmrnctil »n th* beginning of J«a- 
airy, 1836. Whilr it will furnitb lit ptliw» 
with the leading features of Ih* newa ef tkt 
day, ita principal object will I* to ttr*t tt 
a h»MM>roas compilation ol tin auiaeiuas li'«- 
,y and pungent aslliea which ire dsdj luit- 
ng along (it* tide ef Literature, mil nhith, 
 r th* want of   proper chaanel far their In-   
ervalioa, are positively loat to'the lieidlaf 

world. Original wits and humorltts of *»r 
ime will hcrc'liive aeitdlam de>ottd to Iht 
ithfal record of Ue scin(illi(i<ui* of thtir 

^niul. It It not ntcettiry to dtUil tat 
many ittrWtWm winch thi* joarntl will pot- 
seta, a* the fMibliaher will fmnlth atpfciaia 
nurnb«r to every perMn wWo desiirs it   
those oat of the cltv, will forward their or 

ders, pottage p*id)~>77»*nd h* ple'lgtt ht»- 
Klf (hit -no excrliont on W* part ihtll b* 
wanting to m»ie*ach succeeding nanberit- 
(Mrter in every retpect to in* v<«c*ttlr.r, I.BW. 

TUB SALW&OOMDI will uc printed oa lug* 
mperiel Bipcr, rquil ia iiu and qntllly tr

higbeit cumber of legil voto*. md 
poMimng lha legal qualificaliou aad resident 
n> nforawiid, in Ib* outrict from which Ihe 
govaruor at MOB election M (o u* takee, *kall
ba (ttvernvr, *nd qualify i a (h* meaner

flrat Moaday
bcd by lb« eooatiiitiioo und law*,«o Ib*

n*xl  a*uiax die e|*o.
two, or u sooa lher*artfr a* may 
quoslioo* io relation to tho number or

ud al 
legality

be (ehoten 
I

U hrreiuifte*' tMn-

That It i

ceavor, to 
tioned.

8»«;. 20 . .,.._. .. 
 od pl*oe* of balding tbo cloctige* Ui (be etf*- 
r*4<ouo4lo* of UtU ttato,' onJ in 'ihe cHv of 

* "' to* to Ibe GoDMtd At*am. 
ir waaion of the yeer  if*, 
hlrty-l.ht, md htfer. the 

t«e eUoilop. Rrf oVt*|*je« 
. _ e*«ry «Wr4j^|e»*»»* 

lhe|toft*r,a«e*e«lloe: eheU *4|» bf p*t fat  

of Ike vot»« giv*a for *«ch md any permn voted 
for ae gorvriaor, md in reUiion to Ibe return*, 
and In relation to Ihe e)twli(ic«livn* of tb* per 
too* vexed for a* governor; thall be de 
the aeoite; and in cue (wo or more

by 
pore***,,legally qualiKed .coordiaf Ie lit* «*ov^od* of 

tin* acl, altall b»vo an eo^tl autober of
vote*,' (hen Ihe *ea*le an<l boy** of dolcjajei, 
upon juint bsllol,  ball a*i*rnuoe tjeiiciUone o 
thorn «U«II b* governor, and Up pjae wkioa, tip. 
on cuunling (Ue ballot*, eball have In* 
number of vota* aball be |«v*r«»r, e*

.   , ,     
who ekeJI W eiocod ^^ ** ef|eseli>or,- atsOt

i* it preaent used fur the Otollf 
n**-Va> Mec*n». It i* calcaltted Ibll 

HOR8THAN

«00
be fernithcil lo ihe patroni^of this Jour- 

nil in one year these, in iddition to aa »«- 
tentlve md choice telection ef Bllire, Crili- 
cisitH Hnmotir md Wit, te be eirculstnt 
throojn iu columns, will form   i/Keesff 
H»nf]iet of a superior and attncliva oiAet 
and th* pabliaher relie* with peifrc* ttti- 
dene* ob tha liberality W the America* pta< 
lie, aad ihe spirit and tact with which lait 
 xpetuive.  ntierjakinf «i!Kb« uixuKutr*1 , M> 
bear him »«cceeefeUi ud pc»AU*ly  !  ( 
witb it. ,  

The Tent* ef T«a SAmtovm will t* 
TWO DOLLARS p«r ann*», payabl* in«f 
nably in ad VMM*. No paper will be far n ne 
ed upleM Ihit stipalalion 11 tuiclly idhtml 
to. crCluoa «T thr** will be supplied with

U>£ 
of

»lit
MVIB

Uie paptr fur un* ytajy Of. ferturd 
dgUar note, potUga p»i4. Club*- 
will be supplied for the *  « Urm, by rof 
warding * lei, dollar not*. ICT'I  >« B'P*"
*,hst are «ml out of the city  ill'be carelulk 
packed in strong envelop**, te pr«wnl l««K 
rubbing In ihe etall.

>C7"Ti«a 8A1MAOOMBI will b* published «  
alternate weeks otherwise la would bt i« 
pOvUiblt, to procure the namerou Kmbellitk- 
Meet* which each nember will c«ut«io o". 
tkepttril intsreit U will iBorU m«st b»»»-
 UMiH by Ihl* irrairement. 
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Curb on a .portion 
ralner purpa***.  

J.W,

A 
fA* 

it-Street,
«ed"Mi*
f. De it catablitliad'.onrf or 

tk* VKjor, Keceriter, Aider 
i*n Ceiincil -of th* city of. 

the totberity of the came, 
^mmitsionet* be sod they are 

nd diiected to cio^e that 
commencing at lh« .cor. 

Chart** .^enVww'a jot^on laid *treel, 
to tMf\ower  *"' of Jeremiah 

i">^ kilna* oV th« torner of Fleet- 
^, , rtrKedW curbed, rtid that 
rtrtet, *°*e,«r»n^ ,,\ft ,| eitiblUhed the 
fetcHM, t? be ox*" ^\M plft of tfc-

ed In parsn-
«<l*w.
[ tu d ordoio-

and

breadth
to b* 6x«." 
the footway 

to be

,if iy tue aa*hor.:«,M;'r««'«< 
uf pni hundred 4U»» «* ?*.««» 
nme it hereby apprc[iri*tca 
pate, to he paid by the ''f."«( 
d«r uf tkfl City CoiBmt»»ioo«i'> 
ooippruprialeil maney jo the lr*i

6«c. 3. And be H cslabl'uhe J an 
id b*, the authority afureaaid,*" "'    -  propri; 

of i»i
- - - -- . provl 

ihit by-law, to Caoie the footway to 
th« lame «Htll bind on hi*, her or 
tu be paved 
uch vul every |»*r* 
pit* tlio lame fnr the apace of thirty 
aflir bcin^ notiftell br tliu *(ta CurnmU 
ir«, or a majority of them, »h*Jl fotfei 
pirthe turn of Ttveut« Dollar* for 
 ««k thereafter Ikat the otae nay i

h and '»,.. 
(hat fit--)
to the or-

I of any

the followloj proMfcetue of * new, 
  cheaper book petU«le«l, whteh 
t«ed frwro UW ofllc* hi the Artt wee

A NEW
AttenUoa it reqaeated fretn ottr readere tt

ami «ve« 
^fl ta It-

c* hi the Artt week ef next 
aMary. It wHh»«i b« in 10 cMTntaii a 

farm for binding at th* preMnt, witk- which 
it will in ao way interfere, betU will>*Mke 
toft* chtm^. «*yonX a// prtcedatt.   It will 
contain th« work* of the day, wbicb arevich 
toujght after, out are. compvrativtly i J*ar, ami 
which rannot penetrate ilie interior io any 
mod* half ao rapidly aa by mail, in whicH 
eoluma of book a are prohibited. A .fifty 
cent American repiint Mill be faroUhe4 ep 
tire for from Jour to' fix ftrili) a Marryat nV 
vel for twelve cents, and other* in propor 
tion.

At bat very few copies will be printed bat 
what ire actually tubiciiUcil for, iho»e who 
with the Omnibni, mutt make their remit 
tance* at once.

at VTeweyei

be the duty of each and every pr 
  lot froo.linKoit that poHion of 
itireUeil tii be curbe'l by the p

I alitl) 
li»r of 
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no of 

[<r M 
lot,

with good red paviAg brickl and 
Y iifnn who shall n*gle|t tui 
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n- 
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1
MAMMOl'tt SHEET. 

Orrio* or THE SATUUBA* Nnr«
AND LlTKHAfcV GAI«W.

, f hllad«lpt>i», November 46, 183 
UK vtrv libertt patronise bellowed on

Ul« tf\rUIU)\Y NBWS, tu,re It* 
tui8,*encen»f nt in July latt, ant) a rleeir* to 
i*c«iltut pitronige by cm re*|>omitng exr*> 
iluni. Have indaceil o* tliii week to pubtiih 
a niublt. Jv*u»»Aer' bring the targrst sheet 
e»ef printed lu Philadelphia for any purpose, 
ahO (»<  \ttgeti literary piper ever printed io 
tht United Srstet. To thote of our friend! 
who are practical prioteri, it n*«d not bo 
mentioned tlut thia undertaking ha* iuvolvcd 
miuai mceluuical difficulties. The Urgcit
 «r one of the Isrtxst preiit* in Fhiltdel- 
pfcia it uaed fur oar oidinary imprculun  
but tltia would accommodate only a tingle 
page uf the mammoth ilieet, and w» were o 
liligtd, therefore, to wurk four form* at dif. 
ftrcnt period*. The car* naed in prepirlti| 
tin piper iu r*iuuving aud folding thi
 bot(«, etc., can only b* eittmated by thin 
wh*hav« teen the   xperlmt'iit /nadej and 
atlded to (he newmrllv increased amount o 
csnpotltioQ, preta work, 4/e., thete topple 
taautary eKpeoie* have mtda an aggregate 
con, wMfb, would hate deterred many from 
mgtrimg in the tnterpnte. A gain ef two 
rhoufaod new Mbicriber* will not repay, th* 
actual colt of thl» aingle number.

.We flatter D«r**l*t* that, besld** lit ex- 
tnordlnarv ifl^'thli number presents at- 
traction* that rwtille it to looto attcntiuu.  
It oonUliit the vhele of iriindihip't Offer-

  ing fur 18*It lH* Ix>ndon copy uf which cult* 
84, and hi» 684 closely pruned page* of let- 
t*r presa. Uutiiiguisbeil a* the prvseut ago, 
jod particularly uur own country, Itat been 
fur cheap reprint*, we. believe till* iorp*i»«i 
aoy furmir mnauce. Vot /our ctntt tubtcri. 
bert to the Hutyrdqy tftwi receive, in tildi- 
tioB tu (|fir 'ordinary tujlply of mi«cell«n«- 
oai matter, an Englirii annual, the largttt 
y*li«ec*lve'il frtr die coming teacont and they 
r*u(va it, B(*r'tover, in a toriu that, from It*
 evelry, givta it addmenal taloe.

Of the general character of tbo Saturday 
tfiHi we neO>* *ot tpeak. Thai hit BOW 
OOme io well known a* lo require no com 
aunt. We may take occ*tiun>to tty, how 
ever, that U eotorprir* ami netourcea we, 
jfieJJ to HO other publisher* in thia city or
 laewliere, aotl we ar*i, determined Uiat oar 
paper th.ll not be a-ofppMMd. We have en 
tered U* Selil prepared .fur tetlgui competi- 

x Uoei, and we alaud ready io oVery way t* rea- 
Jix* *8r promia^, that no llmiltr publication 
ahi.1 ' *»«el that wikidi we itaue. Our artictea, 

' and aelecteil, we<are nut aaham- 
aoy companion, wbtch can be a- 

ll»«re U nq periodical in the U- 
'y ur weekly, wliich migkt

MTKHARY OMNI- ••' • ••• 'DOS. •" ' 
NOVEL AND IMPORTANT LI. 

TEttARY ENTJiUPKISEi!
»?>Y*Lt, TAlKa, atO««APIIT, VOVAO*!, THA.'

tnZ-Sf Kaviawa, « » THE »awa or THB
DAt ' .

IT wit pne of Ihe great object* of "\Val- 
die'a LH«.-»ry," "t°    « P»d rt»dlng 

cneaper, and to' urwig1 J«t*ratnr« lo o»ery 
door." That OPJeei W °«*«> «CCM»- 

lisrrid) we have given to u'tiuk* wingi, and 
iiey tiiO* flown to the aUernoat ^?ti! of uui 
att continent, carryins aociely to Ui« »f cltf 
ed, occapttiw.i t» iKc literary, infyrmalloj 
o all. We new propote Hill farther to re- i 
ace pricet, and r*«iler tne acciat In a lit»- 
ary banqoet more than, twofold acceeiiblei 

we gave and thalt cQuHMue to Rive io the 
quarto library a volume weekly fur l»o ceutt ' 
a dayt we now propoie lu gi»e a volume in 
tho tame period lor Ictt tban four eenli a 
iml, and to atld-at a piqoa'nt ae»tonin| to 
.he dith a few columni til iliorter lltciary 
roatten, and a auitniary of the newt and 
eventt of the day. We Knew by etperienee 
and calculation that we can gu »t II fuitlier 
n the matter of reduction, itid we feel that 

there It atill verge enoogh fur ut to aim at 
oBefingtoan increaiing literary appetite that

fental food which it crave*.
The Select Circulating Library, now a* «  

ver t« great a ftvourltt, will c i.ntiliot to nako

F*m On Jgfcaou TtiyirtHti JlwK.
A SBJtMON. i 

10 A 
Itxota,

THE DEER L1CKV''.»   ' 
My leit U cWwhxi f*oca thai lortlMr of tho 

prairie called th* Deer Liekj.

tbo oradlo oTfcV declining yoan; HIHmtttorp 
0. * ' -' ^

Ha weekly vitltt, ano <o be i»tQrd ia a form
for -binding1 aud preaetvllioti, abd it* price 
tnd lor*» will remain the tamo But we 
thai), in the ftrat week of January 1637, it- 
tue a huge, aheet of the «ix« tif the 
newapapert of America, but on very luprrior 
paper, a,l*o filed uith l<*lt of iLe nmck 
aud moat iDUrUinini, iliuugh i« lluii tcvc 
ral departdthtt uf huvrU, Talea, Vuy«gci, 
Travela, &c., aelect in their character, join 
ed with reading auch aa utually thonlit All   
Weekly newaptper. By Ihia tnctliuil weliopc 
to accompliih a tjreal (rood) to euliven and 
cnligliUn Ihe family 'ciirle, anil to give to It, 
at an eiperue which ahall be no tonn'ulna- 
(ion to any, a ma»a of readinp tlut in boul 
form wuulil alarm thepockett i»f the prudent, 
and to do it in a manner thai the mutt acep* 
tlcal thall acknowleilge "Ihe power of con 
centration can no farther RU." A'o book 
which npptart in Waldit't (juarto JMrnry 
will bcpttblithed in Ihe Otnnibut, which will 
be an tnllrtly dutind periodical)

TkRMH 
IJITERAKY UMHtnvi «ilt be

' 1. To explain the toil.
8. To Hale and illustrate tho doctrine; and,
». To nmke a pfoetival application.   *
1, / am to tmplatn tttt left.
A liok i*   etlt *pnngi to rafted from the cir. 

cumatanoe that the earth about It i* *o impreg. 
nited wilb taiioe particle* ee to he licked by 
Ilia deer, Ihe buon, and olhor tnimaU. Tbeae 
lick* (bound on tha water*, of Kanhawa in Vir. 
ginio. ilio Muikiogum in Ohio, near Shnwnce. 
town in Illinoii, on Ihe lurking -in Kentucky, 
and generally in the Weetarn BlMe*. Hbo 
Ihnl liui travelled from MayaviKe lo Lnilngton, 
Uat flopped In quaff D tumbler of Ihe Blue Lick 
wut.ru ill ever forget ita latte or itaemtUI Die** 
me! if all Ihe deh'eiou* thing* in   drug *liop, 
 ajuafcalida *nd eaetor oil, apeora -a^h and 
rhuboib. were bcalon together ip * vatt mfirMfr, 
tboy would make a compoMUun . othfng' like 
it, '. '

A lick i* alaevany place without nolt, viaited 
by nninuli for ihu take of gratifying Iheii ta*l*. 
Lickt of tbit description *ro odmrroue In tho 
Weal; and though they abhor water aa aature 
doc* a vacuum, there are mat<y of them o* our 
principal watur course*.

They tn*y bo kao«n by certain infallible 
liglll.

One U thtt the animalt vidting them ore of 
ODO kind only, anX' ihtt peculiar. Thny have 
two lad*, nnd yu< b..ve nvillier win^ nor 
renlhen.

Another it, that three animnll arc IncliniMlo 
bo bolh noiiy nnd filthy, noiny na Ilio moon- 
oyod bird ol irx> foreal, uud fcelid    in African 
goml

Another i*, Iliat beaten pallia utually lead to 
them.

Another i* that thtts Ikk* uaually have ac- 
coiumodalioO* neiUwr fur inao nor bna*4, bulb of 
wbieb th*y aro required U> keep by law.

Another U, that llioe* which lick lbore,oftan 
got licitd themeeUe*.

a. / mm lo Hat* tad ittutlr^e On *Vrrw>e.
Tho doolnne 01 in* teat la, «nh n little 

rh»ngo in the orlhogruphy. 1^ Ike Itck it dtar.
It I* dear, vtb*lhe/ wo cuu»ni«r It* coei or it*

Telf th* rkmor, if lief woold a«f oar* **g>*
to pot it iolo a beg with boloo that ifb«*odld 
not sow to rbe wind iud reap Ibe wbirfwind- 
that if bo would not tiff tbo mortgaged farm of 
the sluggard, and leot* hb children to inherit the 
reputation which dnralunne* btaoeatba: tM 
turn lo avoid Outlet, ' "

Tell the profbeaUnal man to beware^of the 
Hck! To siiur) l( as he would the poiaonoo* tree 
of Java, or the Sirocco of t be desert, that in. 
*te*d of becoming more learned, wiser or bet 
ter, ho will soon be tbe rema* fot |«ioM. 
tbete.   "    

Enlrest (he old to tike the road ronfld father 
tban go by the licki and in tbe word* of the 
wit* man exhort tbe youn^. "Hearken unto 
me now therefore, O ye children; and attend 
to tbe word* of my moulh, Let not thy heart 
incline to ber ways, go not attrny in her piitbt. 
For aho hntb cut ddwn many wounded; yea 
many itrong rneT) have been ilnin by her. Her 
boaeo it iho wny tobtl), going down lo ibecham. 
ken ofdcBlb,"

fcUia* of tt*o*«ji«iiWUieli.i> MO (oMH 
Ullod. Of theoWtreollcnol otock f «M give.

HO account, bat it U Ibtdorfbtodly gteeX  
'ho lif htnUg. I mtd*r*la»d, ha* d.ooo OMr*t«tl'

N. D. A nomtfeln ctrcoJ»tio*-4«*t 1 hope 
without 1ound*tlon-~<t»*t the «*ol|Hig nooML 
ud born of th«. Hon. Win. O. Afltell* of A»   
golica, Allajrtny ootnty,' and lalo' inimfcet oT 
Congre** from Otoegn, have boon proetralod In 
tbo oane gaUi

ilioed every Friday morning* |irii.leil on r>a- 
per of a quality superior tvauy oilier weekly 
sheet, and ol Uic large.tjirc. It will toil 
tain,

Ut. Dsolr*, the newest and the best that 
can be procured, equtl every w«ck lo a Lon- 
doA doodrcimo volume, eiubiacinc Nuwla, 
Travtli, Memoirs, d.c.. t and only diargtaolt 
miiA nnoipaptr poitagt.

ftd. Ltlciary Review*. Talei, Skelchea, 
 Oticetof books, ant! Information (rum "tl.e 
world of Ictlen/'of every detccipOou.

3d. The new! of.the week concentrated te 
a amill compaii, but in a tnlRcient amuni.t 
to embrace a knowledge uf the principal e 
vend, politics! and mliceltaDeoui, of fcutopt 
and America.

The price will be two ilullir* to clob* ol 
five inbirriber* where the paper la forwaided 
lo one addreii. To clob* of two individual*, 
nve dollar*; tingle mail  ubicribcra, three 
dollar*. Tbo diacouot oa oucvrnnl money 

ill bo eb*vg*.d to th* reesitteri the law price 
ml euperior p*p*r abeelotely prohibit pay. 

a ditcoanu

^ for thi 
piuterlber*.

Doe, 18.
I* A.

lxx>k at the e«it. (I* «ho llek« at lh« rwi- 
01° 13 rent*   d..y, liek* away 43 J,>IUnt and 8U 
rrnla In * yonr; wliicb in Iwrnly years wiilioul 
inierc*t, anniuiili lu tlio round tum of 87B 
)or»! Knough to Uiild a cumf.irtablo houae, buy 
n piMvl farm, ol educate n son M college.

llu *ho Ikk* at the rule of one pint a day
 w-llloir* 40 galluoi   year, Rnd in 'JO yuan 
010 galforta, or 48 barrel* and 94 gallone. And 

ul one dollar a gallon. Would purchase 
7.10 ncrr* of Coogrcaa land!

Tu lick to turk *oBt« lime at loaet one hour . 
in a day 305 hour* in a year; about one «h»lo 

twenty. A ml who can afford In part 
with *> ntfjch timu, «illiuut a compensation of

4 ur 000 dollar.!
Dm Ihc rott ft licking I* nothing compared 

irilh tbr fotini)*ene«t.
Il Irailj lo iiuanily. \ have l«»n Iho aniinitli 

wliicli lick tturii raving mad. Of 4W*> |ialioai* 
in ono insane lio>pilal. UU7 wero know n to uuvu 

jiifht on Ihcir ileiangemenl io Ihu way. 
It Itad* lo crimtt Almost all iho criminal 

rate* which come before our coUrU are occa.
 ionod ID the stime way.

It leadt to dittate tmd prrmalur* death. So 
 very intelligent prrysician will loslily who ho* 
not been poisoned »l the lick. TliU is Iho Is*, 
linrany ol 70 pbyiicisnt in Dueton, of 45 in Cin. 
cinouli, and of the groat body i of phjsician* 1 
Ibrougbout Ibe Uoileti Stale*. '.

Il leadt la trrttekedaut. There U no ftction 
U»re. Look: into ibo family whose bead ia In 
Ihe habit of frequenting Ihe lick, nod If you And 
wrelcbedn** any whrre upon earth, you And it 
thvrr: tcntckfdiutt dipt, snd no mistake.

/I ludi lo mw. tfmporoJ aaJ eternal. What 
i* ooe of .Iho**- unlnial*. which ataggera and vo- 
milaabuvl ibnlick. gwod forl Neither for tho 
InoJ, »or for Iho ilona>hill. Neither fur tbi* 
worM, kor for Ihe noil, lie il not fit to wal. 
low area wilb Ihe decent awine. When Ihe

OF JOHN ROOfiRS.
The following pl.-ainnt inecdolo, illtMtrativo 

of God's holv'cnro over hit faithful *ervnnta, i* 
token froa an Bngliah publication. Thero i* 
no doubt of lu authenticity.

Tb* Rov. John Roger*, and otrvtral of Ul 
hearer*, were ooco lummoncd to *pp«ar before 
Sir Richard CrsdoVk, s juslico of the peae1*, 
for worshipping God according (a the dictate* 
of Ilioir conscience. While they were Waiting 
IB the great ball, axptclmg to be ealled opon, a 
little girl, oit or*even year* of *ge, who wo* Sir 
Richard'* grand daughter, happoned to come In 
to the hall; ehe looked al Mr. Roger*, and was 
much tulren with his venerable appearance.   
Being naturally fond of children, he took her 
upon his knco, careosed h«r, and gave her *omo 
iwoelmoat*. The child being a particular fa* 
Vurilo ofhergrandralher, had acquired so great sn 
ilKondsney ojrer him tbal he could deny her 
nothing, and posseting too violent a spirit lo 
bear contradiction, the wat indtrlgcd in *vsry 
thing ahe wanted. At one lime, when aho hid 
been contradicted, *be run   pen-knife into her 
arm, lo Iho great danger of bar life.

Tbi* ungovernable apirit wa* in tho p'reMM 
instance overruled (or good.

While sitting upon Mr. Rogers' ku«*f eaiiag 
Ibo sweetmeats, she looked esrncstly at him, 
aod asked, "what are you hore for. tirl" "I be 
lieve youi grandfather is going tu send me and 
my friends to jail." Upon this she ran up 40 
tbe chambdr where Sir Richard was, and 
kbocUii)^ with ber liCiJ nnd heel* (111 sho 
got in, aho nid to him. "What ire you 
(uing lu ilo with my good old gtnllornsn in the 
b»lll" "Tlul'a nothing to yoo," said hs: "get 
about your Uusint.ss.n -tW 1 woii'l,' 1 said shei 
  ho lolls m« lhnl~)uU are going lo *cnd him and 
bis fir.vnds lojnil, and ifyou do send them, I'll 

soon a* they aro

MJ88 80LT.T AND QFEttf Y)Ct01tfA.
Our country pimni Solly bat been pointing tbo 

likcoee* of Ibe Queeii. Ia one of tho l*kt mU 
ting* It beearoo deetraU* (o oboarvO the lady In 
her royal jarb, but to oato tb4 QMen troobJe. 
loavo wo* obtained* (or SoJly'o doa|rhtef ta-oit 
in ber Motd attired In tho Qaeotrii robe*v~ 
When tlii*fi wero going on IVi^, dot majesty 
aent in to know if Miai 8. woOJd Ilk* to ova 
ber, and irnrnediatdy walked io, looking at fh* 
mock m^jcaty «nx»t amoiirtg funny," and In all 
thing* behaving lo a charm aa a (juecn ah/xrlfl. 
M}m Sully loo played her put to admiialiott, 
nothing dnunUd. Victoria, like « good hearted 
girl, gavo MUM Sully a mUtotaro likene»of 
henelf. '

On it* eomiiKon. vrill a **py roor *i »tnl 
unlit Atfaymtut ItrtctivtJ in  of«aV>

A* th* arrangement* for the protecelion of 
thii great literary uadirtaking *r« all M*df, 
and the opreprisUr has redeemed all hii 
pledget tr> a genatpo* po6lic for many yean, 
noftarol thenoinfalBliacnt of the contract csn 
b* felt. The Oaolbo* will be 'rgulirly u- 
Auad, and wi(l cootala io a jtar rr.ding mat 
ter coaal in.aWunt to two yolumi* of Ree'i 
CycVp\i4i*, fp th* amall io» mentioned » 

poet paid,ADAM WALDIR, .
40 Carpcnfrf 8t. Philadelphia. . 

iton througno^t th* Union, and C»- 
_,4 confer* favoorb^jfg'lttnK the above 

r more conlplcuou* inMrtlons, srfd ic-
'ork Tor' a jaar. - . . f .

mule ha* oerved )u» geuoraliuo fuilhfujly in pul 
ling a. dray, MM) oaa *tand »n all four* no longer,
bit'kUo i* r>r*on>o vtluc; but not ao with the 

Ihe lick. Bolh living and 
i ourae lo Ibumielvet nod

aoiinail ruined at 
dosd tboy if* 
vib*ro» i-"~"

Tbu* wWeW, we ocrtsidsr the corf, of Ib* 
etMt^umm *//Mi*V, it it  Mr«*M'y dear.

8, JaV,ofi*Jii»Hiiii.
I toJU it fav flMled that noo* of my hearer*

 ret* DM,**!* o*Tr^i«*oUng tbe lick, ystthere 
autmOawpbO.aX.wd to sucU yot^uav*   jtuty 
lo perform. '    < , . **. 

ToM^bomnike^fcthsi if b« woold owo- hi*
_uk,Ul'JTMnVVjBlMlh--''\ *Dd hi* happlDoaa
 if be woo^htv^fiopd bouo* to oovor b» 
gray bainn.a B**^*.!*Jrbaaoboart will beat in 
uni«oa with

drown mytolf in the pond a* 
g.-ar: I ulll ImK-cd.'1

When he tnw iho child Inua perrmplory, il 
ahwiK hit rccolulion, and inducud him lo *ban- 
dun hit di-MX'i. Taklog Ihe mitlimut in hi* 
hand ho went down lulu the hall, and Ihu* ud- 
drcMod tbvao good men: "I hnd hero mad* out 
your mllliniu* to trnd you nil lo jail,    you do.
 crvc, but al hijr pmndchild'a reque*t I At\ip Ilio 
uru«cculiuii uuU »vl yuu all at liberty." They 
ill bowed and thanked hi* worchip. Out Mri 
Roger*, going lo the child, laid hli hum! upon 
liui liuud, anil lilting up hit eye* to heaven, aaid,
 Goil blt't* you, my dour child! May the bio*.
 ing of that Uud whoea cauoa you have now 
pleaded, though you know him not, bo upon you 
jn life, at death, arid (o all eternity!" The pray- 
crof the good old man wot heard, and many 
yoarj flficr wo* graciouily nniworod In her con. 
veniou lo Clod*

An odettonol fact rri«> IricrMrte Ihe inlofKot of 
thit anecdote. A eon of Dr. Rogflrt, who w*t, 
yean afUr Ihia, karlieipating th* politoncw and 
hovpStulrty of a piouo lady, relaled at dionoV the 
abovn incidont* of hi* father, for tho entertain, 
inent of Ibe company. When he wa* through, 
Ihe ludy *aid,*<Aro you the *un of that Dr. Ro. 
gvriT" II* nniwered yo*. She replied, "I *ro. 
that little girl."

Comtpondence of lAe N. Y. Journal of Com. 
mtrte,

HoRKELuviu.*, Stoubon oo. N. Y. July 37.
In Ihia Melton for a few dmy* back wo have 

emphatically boon living amid the 4 w*r of ele- 
nwnU." The etceetlve heat of Ibe lit! fort, 
night bareeerood to open Ihe very atorclioutoa 
of deetyottion thunder and lightning, form, 
docvand hiil. A repoH ha* jttil reached u*  
and which may be relied on that on yoalerday 
afternoon   tornado pamed oVef the town of

A fly entered the ear of a harveaflmnd wbila 
at work in a field in Miami roUnly,and altho* 
th* insect wa* *oon extracted, the ear continu 
ed painful for severs) dsys. Tbo person called 
upofi a physitlati, who on examination, found 
tho fly hid left oomo of her progeny io hi* enf. 
which were grown to medium its*, from 4 to I 
inch. Tb* phyiicinn euecotdcd lo diatodginf 
M, which proved to ho all thai w< rt In tbo ow. , 

(OUo8***+*4.:-''

LinERALITY.
Con. Simon Pcrkins, of Warrm, Ohio, and 

hi* difoi, .Mrs Kinsman,ha»o each contributed < 
five tbotMnad dollar* to endow a prof-esorsbip 
of cbeniwtry, minornlogy, and' geology, m IrM 
Ohio Western Hcsorro College. A most lib*, 
ral gift, and ono which tho dooor* m*y renktmV 
ber with pride    long a* tboy life. * * '

THEMOHUON& -^ 
It is sdted in Ihe Canton, Ohio, R*po*'rfiry-j 

that (hl< people,'to the number of about 30ft< 
with 67 wuoni, nilcd with fornHaro, cattle, 

. have loft O*auga county, on Ihcir way to 
the "promised land" In Miaooori. They piteb, 
their tent* in the open field at night, after tbo 
manner of tho ancinnt (anietito«    

    *';«£ *?' 

A MYSTERIOUS MtJRnERr" 
W* sre intonned by tbo New York EiproM 

of yesterday, that on Tuc*dsy mur^iing about 8 
o'clock, just after th* discharge of tbe watch, 
an Unknown man wa* seen lo pas* down Rot*, 
volt street, in that city, to the wharf, at Iho 
junction of Front itreet, where * number of 
peraon* shortly collected, and a quarrel ensued 
in which Ihe man above nsmod Was knocked 
down, aod tho other pnrty ran off. Th* person 
who had seen the transaction busioned lo llm 
spot, where be found Ibo (nan quite dosd, and 
his blood ami brain* alrawed around in every 
diioclion. He inslsnlly started for Ihe police, 
but bcforo hi* return Ihe body hud been.carried 
off, Iho hat and coal remaining. Another indi. 
vidusl staled that he saw Ihn body cuirrfed op 
Roosevelt street. As yet'th* police esh find 
nu trace of the murdnred man or hi* murdefcr*.

A.-."

.*.

JJnn
STATE 0V

rundtl County,

Amnily in tho adjoining county of Allegvny, 
proetraling every tWng in it* cootie, aa well 
-tho habitation* of all thing* that dwell," M the 
crop* of Ibe huauandman, and the foreat of a 
tbouaand yean. Boardt, tree* and household 
(.luff, wore carried Into thi* oouoty, antt 1 «ra' 
ioformed" by » credilabt* peraon Uiat a board 
with thinglo* on it, evidently from the roof of 
com* bouoe, and a part of a 'bed «ack, Were 
found io Ib* town of Couribo In tbi* county, 
eotne twenty milee-frpol the centra of devaote- 
Uon. A ouniber of iho inhabitant* of ibo town

frtpkani Civil, 
June *6lh, t«5t.O",

Itt* of AnVe-Aruadtl co«nfy» decoatrd, it 
i* ordered tnkt he give the notice roqoired by 
(aw for crediwr* ta eMlbit thrircUlmi *- 
glintt the taldNteeoiBcd, mo6 thai flic a*n>»bO 
pobliahed once n^acb week, for Ibr »p«ca eaj- 
ill toccrtuve weXt, in ou* of tal1 oewap*. 
per* printed in 

8A 
Reg. WU A. A.

NOTICE is nJffiiB r otrjitf ' •
THAT the aubicriber*\of Anne-Arundtl 

county, hath obtained from Au OrpnanaCoort 
of Anne Arandet county, inXltryUnd, let- 
ten of adminiitrafion on tkoVMrwttt '  - 
tat* of J*»e* Mill*, late of AflM AVfndel 
coonty, deceatvil. All p«nvni hiking' ttlfmt 
againit the laid dectaieil, tre heroMr Warted 
to erhiWt th* tame, with th* ro««evMi there 
of, to the aubrtrribrr, at or before 
day of Deeembor neat, they may ettnrwit* 
by law he eicluded fVoea alt boneflt A Iho 
la'ul eatate. UiVen »nder myfeomd tbta 
d*y of Jont. IBSft. > .

) | /AME3 IQLBttAlT, Adm'r.

AND
Th» Steam Boat if AV 

HYLAWD, Uavit Haiti, 
more, every TOB8UAI"ft FRIDAY MOBN.
INfltt,*tr o'clock for 

th» above iMacat, aUrtlng from th* Uwerted- ....... i. . . rt,BrM , tiace* 
wkarf,

'^'•r
'«-
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AprU Utb, 1838.
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"tn'porunnoB of authority eotitalnesl in a* 
order of the HtfMe of Defeptea, I hereby 
direct tht acta ef Aeasjmbly pomtexl it Doccm- 
session, WSdV emitted, "ta act to amend fhe 
Constitution *ml form of government of 
th« Stale of Maryland," chapter 197, and 
the act, patted it the tame tetaion, entitled
•'an act providing for ihe appointment ol 
Clerk* ol ike several County Court*, the 
Clerk/of the Court* of Appeal* for the Eas 
tern end Western Shore*, the Clerk of Ihe 
Baltimore Cily Court, and the Kegiitcr o 
Will* in tho several counties of this Slate," 
ehipter 934, and confirmed at tHevjuWquen 
sesaion, to be published once a we**> for three 
weefct tuecetiiively in the followlne; paper*", 
ta wit:—

Republican and Gazette, Annapolis; Patri 
ot, Chronicle, American, Transcript and 
{fun, Baltimore: and In a I the pa]ian' puV 
Uthtd in Ih* teveral coiintiei of the Stale.

J. II. CULBXETH. 
*i  .   Secretary of Sute.

LAWS OF~MA£YLAND.

CIIAPT

hree ela*Ml| Uie itat*' of Ihe *cruV»r* of Ik*) 
firat clawieull bo tacated at tho'explrathm

eenaU sHall preacrijft, into

991.
-_ j act providing/of the appointment nf 

Clrrk* of Ihe ifotral County Court*, 
the eitrtuof&t Court* of Appeals /or 
Ihe Rollernfind We»ttrn Shortt, the 
Clerk of Bafli'nore City Court, and the 
Ifefitter$ of H'ilb in the teveral Coun 
tie» of t hit State.
SECTION 1. Bt it enacted by the Oentral 

JL-ucinily of Maryland, Thai from and al 
ter Ilic confirmation of thiiicl, the Governor 
ahall nominate, ami by and with Ihc advice 
and consent of the Senate, s!in" -«ppoint the 
clerk* of th* several county courts, the clerk 
of Ihe court of appeals for Hie Western Shore, 
the clerk of the courl of appeal* for the ICas- 
tern Shore, (he clerk ef Baltimore city co rt, 
Ihe register of the high court oT>Chanccry, 
and Ihe rrgiitcr of wills '.hrougrdpil Ihc State,
•nd that the persons so appointed shall con 
tinue in office for and during the term ol se 
ven year*, from the dale of their respective 
appointminta; prouii/ru'nrtvr/Af/MJ,that the 
jtercon* who shall respectively te in office at 
the lime of the confirmation of Ihii icl a* 
eltrki of Iho several county courts, si clerks 
of the courl of tppesls, a* clerk of Ualtimorc 
cily court, and aa regi'ler* of wills, shall not 
be subject in any respect lo the operation of 
Ihia act, until from ami after Ihe first day of 
February, in (he year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred ind forty-fire.

SBC. 3. JtHd bt it enacted. That if this 
eet shsll be confirmed by the General Assem 
bly sfler Ihe nest election of delegates, in the 
ftnl session after tuch new election, is Hie 
eooililulloo snd form of government directs, 
thtt In such,eise thi* act anil Ihe alteration* 
therein contained shall bo considered as a 
part of the said conililution and form of gov 
ernment, lo all intents and pur|K>srs, any 
thing therein contained to the contrary not 
withstanding.

CHAPTER 1B7. 
Jtn net to amend the Constitution and

Form of Oovernmtnt of tht Slate oy
Maryland.

'StcTioti 1. He it enacted by the Genera 
faitmbty of Maryland, That ihs Icrm o 
office of the members of Ihe present senst 
ahall end ami be determined whenever, and 
M toon as a new senile shall be elected t 
hereinafter provided, and a quorum of it 
member* ahall have qualified as directed b> 
Ihe conililution and Uws of Ihii.Stale.

Sic. 9. .Ind be it enacted. That it Ih 
December session of Iho General Asscmldy 
for the ) ear of our Lord, eighteen himdici 
and thirty-eight, and lurever thereafter, ih 
•cnatc ahall be composed of twenty-one 
members, lo bo clioscn aj hereinafter pro 
videtl, a majority of u hont^hillbc a quoium

of the MfBpt yw«% of tho teeosia cls*s stlhe 
expir*tWtl of the fonrtn veir, ind of the 
third" eta** at tha expirs^on of the Jixth 
year,, to that one-third thereof may be 
elected on tho first yfednesday of Octo- 
t>er in every second year; snd 'election* 
shall be held in the-scve'ral countie* and cily, 
from whicb the (firing fenators came, to sup 
ply the vacancies a* they may occur in eon- 
tequenee of this classification.

Ssr- 4. ,1nd be it enacted, HJhat *uch 
election for senslors chill be comlQeled, and 
the return* thereof be marlo, wilh proper va- 
ristinns in the certifieale to suit Ihe ea>c, in 
like manner a* in case* of Ihe election* for 
delegates.

SKC. 5. Jlnd be it enacted, Tlmt the 
qualification* necessary in a senator shall be 
Ihc tamo is ire required in a delegate lo the 
General Assembly, with the additional qua 
lification that he shall he atmvo Ihc age of 
twenty-five years, and shall hare resided al 
least three years, next preceding, hi* election, 
in the county or cily in and for wliich he 
shnll hn chosen.

SEC. 0. Jlnd be it enacted, Thsl in case 
any person who shall have been chosen aa 
senator, shall refuse to act, remove from t) 
county,'or city, as Ihe ease nisy be, for which 
hr shall have been elected, dir, resign, or Ix- 
removed for cati«r. or in case ofa tie between 
two or more qualified persona in any one ol 
Ihe cour.lirs, or in Ihc city of llaltimore.
warrant of election shall he is«iied by Ihr

th«
8*0. 11. ^iVftenai/ed; tWin all 

election* for tha) asmstora, lobe hel4 ifler Ihe 
election for delegates, for the December oe*- 
sion eighteen hundred and thirty-seven, the 
cily of Annapolis, shall be deemed and taken 
as part of Anne Arundel county.

HBC. 19. Jlnd be it enacted. That the 
General Attembly ihall have power from 
lime lo time to regulate all mailer* relating 
o the judge*, time, place and manner of hold- 
ng elections for senitora and d« legal ei«, and 

of miking returns thereof, and to divide the 
teveral eounliea into election district*, forlhe 
nore ronvenlent holding of election*, notlf- 
fecling their term* or tenure of office.

Src. > 3. Jlnd be it enacted, That to much 
of the constitution and form of government, 
il relates to the Council to Ihe Governor, am 
o Ihe clerk ol the council, be abrogate J 

abolished ami annulled, anil thai tho wholi 
oxccjlive pnwcr of the government of (hi 
state, ihall be veiled exclusively in Ibe Gov 
ernor, subject nevertheless to Ihe flbftckt, li 
mitaiion* and proviiio'ui hereinafter speci 
find and mentioned.

14. Jlnd bt il enacted, That thi 
governor aliall joinirulc, and by anil will 
the u'lvic* »nif*con*eiit of ihe icnale, shal 
appoint all ofiieer* of the male whose offirp 
an.- or may IK- created by Irnv, and whose ap 
pointment shall not he otherwise provide 
for hy the constitution and form of govern 
menl, or hy any laiva consilient tvith th 
constitution snd form of government; prou 
ded, th.sl lliis an shall nol be ileemed

 lull eonvmeaee on the Mat *OBl*y of Jam*. 
ry next eMolng the day oT aawb tallow, and 
oontinoo for three year*, and unfit rt»e election 
ud qualification of a aueceasoi-, «i wktch aaid

lection every person qualified fo vdle fbY dele-
gatea to the General A**embly, at lh« place at
rhieh he ihull offer to rote, *helt be entitled to
0(0 for governor, and the pcrann voted fcr aa 

governor ah»ll poaeeae the qualification* now
cquircd by the constitution and form of go- 

vernment. and the additional qualification of be.
ng at leaat thirty yenra of ag«, and of being 

and of hm»ii»f bren for at least three whole 
year* before, a raaident within the limits o
ha gubernatorial di»tricl from which the go 

vernor ia to be taken at such election, ac 
cording to the priority which ahill be determin 
ed aa bereinnfler mentioned, that in to any, (he 
at Me thai! be, and the an mo ia hereby divided 
into three gubernatorial districts, M follow*:'

tton* to be
tin*

the ywir elgMNn htfn _^__ 
for tbe election of deteiJBtM on ili«?*an»77 
in every year riiere*farr (bt lh*> elaej^nn at^ 
emoT on Ihe same) day ta every thirl raj 
(hereafter, nnd for the election, of aetiiion «( 
the first cliuM. on Iho mme day in Ike ste^ 
yenr after their election and clasMSeAsoB, M4 
on Ihe same day in every *ixlh ycnt the* 
and for the election of aemrtora nf (he i
class, on the an mo day in, the fovrth year tlWt 
their election and clnsaifiealion, and oa ik, 
came day In every aixth yotr thereafter) ** (* 
the election of aanatora of the third clasa, et 
the anme day in the aiith yea* after their ekfe. 
lion and classification, and on the same. day fe 
every sixth year thereafter:

96. And be * enacftd. Thai in all ajar. *

for the election of a aenator to mipply thp 
vacancy, of wliich ten d-iy< notice at the 
ci*t, excluding the day of election, ahall be

President ofihc Senate for ihe lime _beisyr,. icon*trui-<l in impair in any manner, the vali 
dity of (lie comtnisiions of inch persons t« 
tliall he in officr umler previous executive 
.ippoinfiQCrtt, when thi» art nh^ll go inio up. 
oration, or alter, abridge, or change, the 
tenure, quality, or duration ol Ihc lame, or 
of any ofiliem.

Sr.o. 15. And bt if ennetttl, That the 
shall hnvc pnwrr to fill any varan

SKC. 7. Audit it funded, Thataornuch 
of ihr ihirly.at:VFiiili.ii in-lcof ilic con»lituli'Jii 
at proviilea lint no «cnjior or ili-lrKatc to Hie 
(ieneral A''f mlily, if he «hall quality ai ouch, 
ahall hold or cxrcme «ny offire ol profit dur-

the lime lor which ho sh*ll he tleclctl, 
all l>e and Ihc tame i* licrc'.V repealed. 
Src. «. Jlnd tie il rnntlnl. Thti no 

enator or di lejjile to III^ llcncral Assembly, 
h-ill durum Ihc time for wlinfohe was elcc- 

to I, l»o apppoinli-il to any njvi>^ffiro under 
he constitution and law* of this Slate, which 
hall have been created, or tho emolumcnta 
hcreol shall I..no l>ci-n increased during such 
ime; an,I no.n'i.alor or dcli'jale, during the 
nr he ahsll conll.iui- lo ael aa such, shall be 
igdilu lo any civil uflin- uluiovrr. 
HKC. 9. Jlnd be it enacted. Tint at Ihc 

lection for delcniti s tu llu* (tencrsl AiiMm- 
ly. lor the DfcemtM-r m-ssion of the year of 
ur lyord eighteen humlreil and thirty ei^hi, 
nd it each succreilnig i lection lor dcl'.-Rali;*, 
nlil after the next census shall have been 

aken and officially prnmulged, five delegate* 
hall be elected in ami lor Mullnnorc cily, 
nd one delegate, in and for the city of An- 

napolia, un'.il the promul^mg of the census 
'or the year righirtn hundred and forty, 

hen ihe city ol Annapolis shall ho der.ncd 
ind taken a* a part of Anne Arundel county, 
ami her right lo a separate dclegiiinn shall 
cease; five delegate* in and for Hillimorc 
county; five delu-^atrs in snd lor 1'icdrricU 
county, and four delegate* in suit fur Annr 
Arundel county, and four delegates in and 
Inr each of Iho arvctal counties respectively, 
hereinafter mention'-J, In wit; |)<ircln;"( r, 
Somerset, Worcester, 1'rim-r Ge >r-; '<, HJT- 
ford, Montgomery, Carrull snd \V:isnin>;inii, 
and three delegate* in and lor each ol Ihe 
several counties teipcctivcly, hereinafter

Ic-y ihat mny occur In my «uch nfficos-diiring

aj her 
nr^nal 

for tha tranaaclinn
Site. >. AM</ be U tuacted. That at tin 

time and place of holding tloclione in the
•ovcral oounlica of tlua State, ami in (he city
 f Baltimore, for delegate* to lUc Uencta 
Awtmbljr for the December acaaion of th 
year eighteen hundred and thirty-eight, and 
under the direction of the wrtio ju'l^ea by 
whom tueh election* for delegalea ahall be 
bald, ID election ahall alaa be hold in each 
olthe aeveral countica ol-thia Stale and in 
the tlly of Ualtimoro reapeclivrly, for the 
purp«M of chooaing a a^nator ol the Stale ol 
Xloryland for and Irom auch county or aaul 
city, aa the «« « may,br, whoie term of of 
fice atiall coaimence.on the day fixed by law 
for the commeneewvcnl of the regular aeaaion 
ol the General Aaaembly, next aucceeding 
auch alection, anil continue for two, lour or 
alx yeara according to th« claaaificalian of a 
quorum of ila membera-, and at every atich 
election for acnalon, every peraon quali 
fied to vote at tho place at which he 
aball offer to vote lor delegate* to the General 
Alfttrablf, ahull be entitled lo vote for one 
peraon aa acnator; and of the peraona voted 
for M tenator la each of the aeveral eounliea
•mlinaaid city, r«ap«iively, the peraon hav 
ing the higheat number of legal vole*, and 
poaaeiaing the quallDcationa hereinalter men 
tioned, iliall_l>e declared and relumed aa duly 
elected for a»id eounly or aaid city, aa tho 
n*W anaybo, and in caae two peraona poaaete* 
Ing Ihe required qualiflcaiiao* n'.all be found 
ou the Anal caaling ol the volea gtven, in any 
of aaid eounliea or (aid eity, to hare an equal 
number of vole*, there ahall be a new .elec 
tion ordered aa hereinafter mtntionailj anil 
immediately after the aenate ahall have con 
vened in pureuanee *f their election- under 
thl* Mt, (li« «tn«tor§ ib«n be divided Jo ruch

next mentioned, l-> wit: Cecil, Kent, (juci-r 
A line'*, Caroline. l.i|l»>t. SVmt MJTJ'P, 
Cli.irlea, C'aU-ejt ami AiU-gany.

Stc. 10. Jlnd bt it enacted, T!n> from 
and after the pcriixl when Uiu ncM cenmit 
•hall have been taken and officially j.r.riml- 
Reil, and from and niter thcatTicivl |)n>niii!j;.i 
lion of every iccoml cuniua thcrv.ifirr, Jht- 
repretentation in the llou*e of Delcg^lca 
from thencvcral cnuntieian<l from thu^ilyef 
Ualiimorc, ahall bn graduated am) esl^jlinncil 
on Ihr following basis, Iliat i* lo MJ, every 
county which ^h.ill have by the &ju'il cen*u*, 
a population of ICM than fidcu/l thouuml 
ioul«, federal number*, thall be/ entitled to 
Iccl three delegates; every cotfnlv having a 
lopulation by the aaid ccniua of (Hit-en fhou*-

llio rrces* o*Mbe si-nalc, hy granting com. 
mission* which shall expire upon thcappnrii- 
jicnt of (lie same pcriun. nr my other ptr 
sou, by iml with ilic advice otid conse-it ol 
Ihc iciuits 'o (he Mme office, or a' llie c 
ration of 01 e c.dendar montti, entuing 
cominencement of the next rrgular sessioir •' 
of ihf trntlf, ivliicliever shall first occur.

.Src. 18. .ind be it enacted. Tint "thr 
same person, Vhill in no cafe b<? nominnlrd 
by the poreni'ir s second timr during (he 
same session, for Ihr ».ni« office, in else he 
shsll have been rcjeclcu .1^ ' .- 'i-ii^'p, un- 
lei* after such rejection, the senate shall in 
"»rm the gtvrrmr hy nr-fsaur, of Ilipir wil 
lingness to receive agiin ' in i>nmin*lion of 

cli rrji-cled person, for lurlher consiilera- 
tion, snd in cs*e any person nominsied hy 
ho governor for nny olfice, »hall have hern 

by the 5. nile, il shall not be lawful 
for the governor nt any lirm- nfierw-irds, due- 

the recess of ihe senate, in case ol vacan 
cy in the same office, to sppoint auch reject 
ed person to fill »»id vacancy.

Sv:r. 17. Jlnd be it enacted, That it ihall 
ho tin- duly of iho novrrnor, within the pe 
riod of one calendar montii nrxt after Ihia act 
^i.ill g'> inio upi-r.ition, nn.l ; n t'ro s.inio si-s- 
sion in w!i-rh Ihr sa"u- shall In confirmed, 
il it be c.'iilir iircl, and annually thereafter 
during Ihc rreulir session ol iiic senile, and 
on surii (i.irtu il.i'.lay, if .ny. or will In such 
particular penoil us may !•.• presented h 
law, in iio.niiiiti'. and hy and wilh Ihe advice 
.iml nniscnt ol Ihr si-n.ile, lo appoint a' 
aiy o' SII.IB, who shall hulil his offier until 

luc.fssor nh.ill ho appointed, and who shal 
srhorr' turh ilutirs, and rcTive such com- 
'i^aiion, <s -hall be prescribed hy law. 
Src. If. »lndbe it enacteit. That incase 

a vae-tney shall nectif in the nlfice iif 
.•r at any time- after this acl shall go inli 
[icration, the (•••ni-ral Assembly, if in'ses

•ion, or if in the ruccs*, al tln-ir m-it sc.<*ion
•hall proceed lo <-li-e'. !•) jiint iiaiiui of 
4wu h HITS, tomi- |.i-r.«on, tn:ing a qualified 
"•eiident of llio guhcrnaloriil diairicl from 
which ihe governor for snid term is u> he

\7>_:.l

i, A-ilcral number*, ahall b^ cnlil led to elect 
delegatea; and (• cry county having by

ml souls, and less than twenty fivu thousand 
ouls,
bur _ _ „ . 
he said census • population of twenty-five 
housand, and less than thirty-five thousand 

souls, federal ntimheii, ihall ho entitled lo 
elect five delegates; iml.every county hiving 
a population of upward* of thirty-five thous 
and aouls, federal numbers, shall be entitled 
lo elecl aix delgalca;/nil the cily of Hslli 
more ahall be enlitlc,d to elect aa many dele- 
gatea a* Ihe count/ which ihall have th* 
argeat representation, on the basis aforesaid, 

may be entitled to elect \ provided, and it it 
hereby enacted, (list if any of the acvcra 
cdunlie* hereinbefore mentioned, shall -not, 
alter the aaid/ccnaus for Ihe year eigh 
teen hundred^' and forty ahall havo bt-en 
aken, be en IT I led by the graduation on -the 
laita ifoicsild lo a reprefeulalion in the 
House ofi)elrgs(e* equal tu that allowed loofi)( 

Dtinty

(he countie* of Cecil, Kent, Qoeen Anne's, Ca 
rolini-, Talbol, Dorchosler. Somerset and Wor 
cestrr shall together compose one district, nnd 
until it* number shall be determined a* herein- 
after provided, shall be known a* tho Eastern 
District; thr counties of gt. Mary's, Chnrles, 
Calvert, Prince-George's, Anne.Arundel, inelu. 
sive of Iho cily of Annartolis, Montgomery, and 
Baltimore city, shall together compose on* din- 
met, nn.l until its number shnll be determined 
as hereinafter provided, shall be known aa lira 
Hoiillicrn District; Baltimore, liar ford, Carroll, 
Frederick, Washington and Allognny counties 
shall together compose'one district, and until 
its number shall bo determined as heretnafUir 
|iruridm), thnll be known n« Iho North-western 
District; ami for tho parpono of determining the 
rvn|>ccti*c numbers and order of priority ol 
sniil district* in the snme cession in which this 
art nhnll bo confirmed, if the nine shiH be con 
firmed as hereinafter mentioned, nnd on some 
d.iv lo bo fixed hy concurrence of the Iwi 
brunches, (he speaker of llm house of delegates 
shall present to Ihe president qf tho senate, in 
Iho w'nntc chamber, n box containing three bal 
lull of similar size nnd appearance, and on 
wliich shill w-verully bo written, Eastern Dis 
trict, SfKilli«rn District, Norih-weslerr. District, 
ami thu prrsidcot of the senate shall thereupon 
dmw from said bos the s.iid several bnllots in 
^ncccnion, and (hn district, Ihe numo of winch 
shall be written on the ballot first drawn, shall 
thenceforth bo distinguished as tho first guber 
natorial district, and the perton to be cho*cn 
!>ovornor »t the election first lo be held ondor 
Iho provisions of Ibis section, nnd flic |V rw>n to 
be choson al every *ucecoding (hirJ election (>r 
governor foravar tbcraaflcr, shs.ll bo taken from 
Ihe s.ii 1 fitil district; snd lb« distnel, Ihe mini 
of which shall be written on th* ballot second- 
ly drawo, shsll (henceforth^be distinguished ns 
the s. cond gabernstorial district, and the per 
son to be chosen governor al the atcond elec 
(ion under Iho provisions of (his section, and 
the person lo be chosen at every succeeding 
bird election for governor forever thereafter, 
hall bo tuken from Ihe said second district; and 
ha district, the name of which shall be written 

on Ih* ballot thirdly drawn, shnll thenceforth 
he dittmguished as the third gubernatorial dis. 
(net, and llio person (o be chosen governor at 
tna third election to be hidd anilar Iho provi 
sion* of this section, and the person to bo c ho 

st rvery succeeding third election forever 
thereafter, shall bo t.iken from Ihe said third 
district; and the result of such drawing shall 
ba enlorod on tho journal of Iho senate, and bo 
reported by the speaker of Ihe houso of dele. 
g«tu« on his return lo I Iml body nnd be cntcrei 
on llio journal thereof, and shnll be certified by 
.  joint letter lo bo signed by the president of 
the sonnto and spenkvr of Iho house of dele, 
gates, and be addressed and transmitted to I hi 
Secretary of Slate, if appointed, nnd if not, aa 
*>>on as ho shnll ba sppoinlod, lu be by him pre 
served in hi* office.

Sr.c. 31. And bt U maeted. That the Gene 
nl Assembly shall havu power to regulates by 
l.iw, all matters which relate to the judges,

liana for governor, (he city* of Annapolis
deemed and taken aa part of A«ne 

county.
8BO. 90. And It it enacted, Th*H 

of master and slave, in thia'8tatt<, shtll not 
abolished unless a bill so to ebotiaai tb* i 

hull be paoaed hy a unnoimoo* vole of t*s 
members of each branch of the Gvntraj Asatsh 
>ly, and shut I be published at least Ihrro mootU 
before n new election of dele/rates, and shall ta 
confirmed by a unanimous vole of I bo mauisin 
of each branch of the General Assembly al ik« 
next regular constitutions! section after lapi. 
new election, nor then, wilfeout full comae**, 
lion lo (he master for (he properly of Wi^ek *s 
shall bo Ihrrobr deprived. , ; ,-

8>a 37. And bt U enacted. That the *by sf 
Annapolis shall continue to be Ihe scat of got. 
eminent, and tho place of holding the (panoassT 
the co«irt of appeals for Iho Western 8bor*,HJ 
(be high court of chancery.

Site. 28. A*rf be it enacted. That if (isi let 
shall be coofirmcd by the General AstseArj, 
after a new erection of delegate*, ia Ibe tit 
session after such new election, agreeably Is 
Iho provisions of the constitution and form off> 
 crnrrtcnt, then and in such cnac, ibis act, i*^ 
the adoration* nnd amendment* of Ibe constits. 
tion therein contained, shall bo lak'-n snd es*> 
sidorcd, and shnll constitute and bo valid is t 
part ofsaiU constitution and form of govtn- 
incut, my thing in the said constitution iad 
form of government to tho contrary BotvUi. 
s'.Hiding.

CHAPTER 64.
An ad lo eonfrm an art. entitled, an art tt aswW 

tin Can*Hl*li** taut form afUoerrmmnt of On 
Slitle of Man/land, paMrii at Dttrmbtr ssssu*. 
aig/iietn hundred and lUrtf nx, cAofSsr *ss 
kiuflred and ninety irten. 
Be itenaeied by Ike Oraeral AtttaitlfafMf^ 
nd. That the act entitled, en act lo snn»d 

Ihe constiiulion ondTorm of (rorf rnineni, of Ihs 
Slate of Mary/land paeaeii at December '«es*ioa> 
eighteen hundred and thirty.six, chapter OM 

iidiod and ninety avvan, be end Ihe emne is 
mrcby rnlified sod confirmed.

l«kcn, lo be governor for lh^ residue 
lorm in olsce of Ilic j>crson nn«m.-illy rlmicji, 
and in every ca*e of vnc.mcy until tin- (>lrc- 
lion anil qualification of the person *ucci:cd- 
ing, tho Secretary of Stale, hy virlnr of his 
ssiil office, ahall he clothed, nd interim, with 
Ihe executive power* of government; and in 
ease (here shall bo no Secretary of State, or 
in case he ahall refttso (o act, remove from 
(ho Hale, die, retign, or be removed for 
cause, (he person filling (he office ol presi 
dent of Ihe aentle «ha,r1, by virtue of his said 
office, be clothed, ad+nteriin, with the exe 
cutive power* of government; sml in ease 
there (lull be no president ol the senate, or 
in c«*e he shall refuse lo act, remove from 
the Hale, die, resign, or bo removed for 
cause, the persort filling the office of speaker 
of ihe house of imlegstcs shall, hy virtue of 
hi* laid office, b£ clothed, ltd interim, wilh 
the executive power* of government.

, j? /,

such county by tho ninth section of thi* act, 
at the election of delegatea for the Decembei 
session of the year eighteen hundred am 
thirty-eight, auch couXly ihall, nevartheleaa, 
sftar said census foa^he* year eighteen hun- 
dretl and forty, jf any future census, and 
lorprer Ihtretipr, be entitled lo «je«t (ho 
number of delegate allowoit by Ihe provl- 
tiona of asjtU feetion for i.'-o said session, but 
oothiiiK'tii the tiroviso conlainsx), ahall be 
construed lo ii>«|ti(]t in the representation of 
Anne ArvniJcl county, the *rh»ptf

'•vl

10. w3xi/ oe it tnnclnl, Th»t the 
term of office of ihe governor, who shall be 
chosen on the trst Monday of Janusry neat, 
shall continue f>r the term of one year, sml 
until Iheelecliin'sml qualification of « cue-

to be tehoten u hereinafter men

li-ne, place and manner of holding elections for 
ji .vernor, nnd of making ixluros thereof, nol 
affertnig the (enure and term of office Ihetcby; 
nnd (lint until nthorwtsu directed, tb* returns 
ihall be made in like manner aa in election* for 

electors of President and Vice President, save 
the form of tho certifies!* shall bo varied lo 
suit tha enso; and save also thai Ihe return*, io- 
slead of being made- lo Ihn governor and coun 
cil, shall be made (o (bo «en*(e, and be address 
ed (o (he prcaiden( of Ibe eanalo, and ba en 
closed under cover lo Iho secretary of state, by 
whom they ahall bo delivered to Ihe president 
of Ihe *eonlo at Ibe commencement of Iba tee. 
lion next ensuing such election.

SBC. 37. And be it enacted, That of the per. 
sons voted for aa governor, at any such election, 
ihe peraon hiving, in the judgment of tha 
 unale, Iho higfiou number of legal voles, and 
posmesnng Ihu legal qualification* and resident 
as aforesaid, in Ihe district from which Ihe 
governor at *uoh election ia to be taken, shnll 
be governor, and  hall qualify i D Ib* manner 
prescribed by Ihe cooatiltKion and law*, en (ho 
first Monday of Janeary nsxl ensuing hia elso* 
lion, or aa soon iherrafitr aa may be) and all 
quesliona in relation lo tho number or legality 
of Ibe vote* given for each and any person voted 
for as governor, and in relation lo tho returns, 
and in relation to tho qualifications of the per- 
sou* voled for as governor, shall ba decided by

N\I>>! ACJDNDI,
J'JTO U>U> UUIUI IDAVs 

s.uar.Lt>!iHr.n wim A MOLTiftfVa or 
CO.niC ENCIHAVINOI.

4 NRW I'KUIODICAL, of a «<ml csi- 
»'*  racier, bearing tha abeve apprllsti**, 
will be cnmmrnced an th* beginning of Jis- 
uary, 1836. Whilr it will furniah ill palissl 
with the leading feature* of Ih* ne»a ef las 
day, its principal object will be lo MM* is 
a Itumoruna compilstton ol ihe nuiaeiuotlits- 
.y and pungent sallies which are dsilj lust- 
ng along the tide of Literature, aim abick, 
er th* want of a proper channel fur thtir lit-   

servation, are positively lost to' the Hridkf 
world. Original wita and humorialt of s»r 
time will here* hive a medium ilootcd to Iks 
aithlul record of the scintillation of (heir 

genius. It i* not nsccsaary to dttsil las 
many *ttr»etl6n* which this journal will pss- 
seas, at the publisher will fuinlik a specials 
number to every person who desiirt it  
[those out of the cltv, will forward their er* 
ders, poitige paid)  tCf**m\ ha pledgts Kisa- 
Klf (hit no excrdon* nn W* part shall ks 
wanting to nikketach succeeding numtxnr 
perior in every respect to lh» ^reestilng kM*> 

TUB 8«LMAou»<Di will IM printsd oo lup 
imperial paper, rqual in alia and quality Is 
that which i* at present uisd for ths Ocollf- 
man's Vade Meeea*. It i* calculated tkUMURR THAN

600 BNQRAVPI06
•rill be furnished fo th* patroni ef th!« }« '  
nal in o»e year— these, in addition ta u «i- 
teniive and choice selection of Satire, Crili- 

Hamour and Wit, te be circulilxi

res* or, 
tioned.

Sic. 90. AnAbt it enacted. That at tka'-tteo 
and place* of haldiug (ho election* in Ibe aeve 
ral couatiee of thla state, and in 'the city of 
Baltimore, for deWalcfi lo I bo Genera) Aaavm. 
bly for Iba DscciiUr stsuon of Ibe y*ar eigb. 
teen bumlred^andyhirly.elght, and before the
saiM >td(t> by l*s election for delsgs|e*
shall be held, and'in artry (hint.year fostvor 

, *»«l«*(ion tnaJJ aleo Of bold, bt a
• ''it

Iho nd in caaa two or poraofts,
legally qualified according to the provision* 
this act, ahall havo »n equal number of toga 
votes, then Ibe senate ai«l houa* of delegates, 
upon joint ballot, shall oetennino wsjiali ooo o 
them shnll bs governor, and the one which, up* 
on counting lli« IwJIoU, aUII have (ho hkhe 
number of volee shall be governor, a^d; a*jej 
qualify accordingly.

throagn itk columns, will form a LUscsry 
Banqeet of   superior and altracttva. ordni 
and ih* pablishcr rslie* with pet fret cssl- 
denea en the liberality W the Amrricao |n»- 
lie, snd Ihe ipirit and tact vilh whicb U>» 
expensive nnJerlakirtf »ilKbe prostcutte, Is 
bear him »Bcc***fall« tod pivfittbly sl«»{
with it. 

The Teraa* ef T«« SALMIOUMOI will**
TWO DULLAH8 ptr annum, payable ia«»- 
nably in ad VMM*. No paper will be fornitk- 
ed uplcaa Ihia stipulation ia auictly adh«r«-l 
(o. trClulj* of three will be iiipplled «il* 
Uie paper for on* yra.rv.bji larwatdiuf » *" 
dollar note, pott.ge paid. Club*, of »«»e« 
will be aupplied fur the aamn term, !>/ ft>r- 
warding a ten dollar note. CT'I he uawrt 
<h*t are at nt out of the city mUl-be care 
paeked in atrong envelope*. 10 
rubbing In the mail. ^

awrt 
efutlr

8ALMAOUMDI will b« publiihcil »* 
alternate wetka  otberwiaa I* would b« i*>

to procure tha namcroM Kmbtllilk- 
Xenta which each ne«ber will centaio  « « 
topiara! intareit it will aflonl 
 «lc«4> by thia arrangement. 
, (CTAUdreaa,

it?
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A BY-LA.W
orta portion 

'or other purpoiet* 
Mth, Be *

Mayor, Recorder, Alder- 
>mon Council of tha city of 

authority of the tame, 
[are

and d'uecled to came that 
commencing at the c»r- 

'»Jut,on aaid ttreel, 
lower end of Jeremiah 

the corner of Fled- 
curbed, and tint 

| «tUbll*heil Ihe 
that part of the 
urbeil in partu-

naw'i

bo it
YTbat

J yat hundred aod U.'V "on*  be and r 
time it hereby apprv^fi^d iV that par--I 
pole, ta ht paid by Ibe f.'eatareT to th* or- 
otruf tkt City CommWionti*, V of *"7 
noippropriaUd ««n«y in the treat

Sec. 3. And be it i-tUbl'nheJ at 
id bf the authority afureltid, That 
be tic duty ol each and every prnpriVlitr of 
a lot fronting on thtt portion uf taiclitreet 
ilirettcd In be curbed by thr provl«|on* of 
thitby-Uw, to cante the footway *o 
the time ilit.ll bind nn hit, her nr 
lu be paved with good red paving 
eich and everjr |>er»nn who thai) negle' 
pne tho tame fur- the »p»ee of thirty 
after b<-in-^ nntifte<l br thu laitf Commit 
tr«, or i m.j iritr of Idem, ihall forfeit 
p>r the *am of Tucnty Dollar* for 
•'«k thereafter that the itttie may r 
tnprved.

May 17. JOHN MILLKR, Mayor.

A NBW AftB CHHAP
Attention it requeued from our reader* tt 

the following; proepeetaa of * new, and cvei 
a cheaper book beriodleat, which will fee i*- 
tued from thi* ofBce In the firtt week of ntit 
January. It will'not be in to convenient a 
f*rm for binding a* Ihe pretent, with which 
it will in no way interfere, bat it will taake 
fax ft* cA/oav Ixyonj all precodtnt.   U will 
contain the work* of the day, which tra tr*ch 
touglit after, but art. comparativtly dear, anil 
which cannot penetrate the interior io any 
mode half ao rapidly at by mail, io which 
eolumei of book a are prohibited. A fifty 
rent American repiint will be farniahed en 
tire fur from/our to fix ctnti) a Marryat no 
vel for twelve cent*, and other* in propor 
tion.

At but very few cnpiea will be printed but 
what are actutlly aubiciibcd for, lho»e who 
with the Omr.ibot, mutt make tlicir remit 
lance* at once.

  ftooka ai< Hfetrtpaiiter P**l«a;«>« 
WALDIETS MTKKAKY OMlfl-

BIJ8. 
NOVEL AND IMPORTANT 1,1-

TERARY ENTERPRISE!! 
a.irr.tt, TALK*, BiooBArnv, VOTAOBS, tnA-

-, fcltf BBVlBWt, ABB TAB KBW* O» TUB 
DAT
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to i.r«if literature to every 
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to

F*m 0* Kmou Tmftrmum OnU. 
  A SB^MON.
BBLITXUD TO A BBUCV OOMaMOATMll IX tt- 

LIKOU, ArUL, IBM.

THE DEER LICK. / 
My leit i* aeJeeted from thai porlioa of Iho 

prairie calldd (ho Deer Lick;, and my design
ia — ,

' I. To explain the test. .     . .1 > '  
8. To etale and illiutrato the doctrine! Mid,
3. To tnnkn a proclrcol application.
I, J am to tfplftn Ifte tori.
A liok i«   wit cpringt ao eaRed from Ihe cir.

cumttanco (hat the earth about It ia to irnpreg.
nated with aalino particle* *» to he licked by
ilia deer, the bi«on, and other animal*. Tbeie
tick* abound on tho water*, of Knnhawa in Vir.
Riniu. iho Mutkinquin in Ohio, near Shnwnco.
town in Jllinoif, on Ihe Lirkin.T in Kentucky,
und generally in the We«t*rn Slntc*. VVhn
(hut liu* travelled from SlaytviHe (o Lndngton,
bat ttupped In qunffu tumhlor of Iho nine Lick
uulirKillcvcrlorgctiUlarteuritaenielll Dicta
HI*! — if nil the dvlicioua thing* in • drug aliop,
  luuafcelida ind caator oil, epeont 'najrt and
rhubarb, were beaten toRolhcr in a' *a*l mterar,
I boy Mould molio a cu>np<Mili«n .nolbin^ like
it.

A lick ia alao* any place without mlt, viiiled

MAMMOTH 811EET.
Or r 1,0 a or THE, SATUMDAV N*.Wl

AMD LiTKUAav GAIITTI. 
, Philadelphia, November 46, 1&3

T '.IB very liberal patronage heilowed an 
th.. rvfUllRAY NBW8, tinre lit 

(uiarBencentf itt in Jalylitt, and a itetlre to 
«ei(th«t pUrotitge by corrr*|>oa<)ing eter- 
tiani, nave indnced oVtliiv week lo poblitk 
a Daublt jVuntocr-~b«iiig Ihe largvit theet 
tver printed ia i'tiiltdelphia for any purpuae, 
and UK lifgett literary piper ever printed ia 
tht Uotttd-Statet. To tboie of our friend* 
who ire practical priotert, it nacd not bo 
attntioiied Hut thit undertaking hat ii.volved 
teriuoi nwchjuical ilifncullic*. The largcit
—it one of the lanci-tt pr**<*a in 
phia it unid fur oar uidinary imprcatiun— 
but tki* would accommodate only a tingle 
page uf the mammoth iheet, and we wtre o- 
bligtd, tntrtfore, lo work four forrut at dif- 
fircnt period*. The care uted in preparing 
tii* papar-—iu removing and folding tin 
tbctti, fee.', can only be eitldutvd by thu«< 
whthtv* aeen the etpcdraCnt made; tnrt 
added l» Ike necettarlty Vncrtatcd tinouni u 
composition, preu work, iff., thete tnpple- 
laiuury expeatee have made an aggregate 
cutt, which would have deterred many from 
toju'mz .n the • nterprite. A gain «f two 
tliouiand new tnbtcriber* will not rtpty the 
actu«| coal of thii tingle uumber.

We flalur o«r*elvet that, betid** itt ex- 
traorJInarv etae,' Ihit number preteot* at 
traction* that ettUleit to tmne atlrntiuti.  
It canUlnt the »h«lo of triinJiltiu'i Offtr-

  ing fur IWTl the I<ond»n copy of which cutt* 
84, and bat M4 clotyly prtuttd paget of le(- 
(#r pret*. Olitiiiguittied a* the prt-teot age, 
«ad particularly uur own country, Uaa keen 
fur cnetp rvjirinlt, wo believe llilt torpaitit 
auy furmtr mitance. Fw four etnti tubtcri- 
ben to Uie Vaturdty fftwi receive, in aildi- 
tio» tu tb«ir ordinary tujiply of mitcellane- 
out matter, an Koglitli annual, the larreat 
Jetrcctiveilfor flic coming acatoni tnd they 
rtctiva it, arireover, tp a lorm that, from itt 
Bevtl«jr,'giret it additional value.

Of the (jtneral character of the Saturday 
ff*»t we aeO«l t»t tpeak. That baa now be- 
o«n* io writ knowo a* la require n* com 
ntBL We may tak* »cca»ion-to t*y, how 
ever, tint In eotevpriee anil retourcet wa 
jitlJ to «o etfitr piiblitkert in Ihl* city or 
elaewlitre, and we? ar*>.d«ter«lned Uiat oar 
piprr *h .|| not be turptuteil. We litre eu- 
Itreil Ut* field preparud fur letloui coapeti-

x Uaa, and we aland ready in every way to rea- 
)lte oor protatuut, thit uo almilar publication 
iht.' 1 ex<el (hat wj*»ch we ittue. Our trtictet, 
^oth ui^lotl and lelrcled, we'tre not aaham- 
'n\\C tatt u * toy coiapviion which ctn be a- 

od' tb^1'0 '« »° ptriodicatiin the U- 
or weekly, wliich mlgkt 
•of 01

liey ii»>'« flown to the uUermott h .Mi': of uui
ait corilioe.if, carrying tacitly to llit »cclu
<d, occaptti«:> to |K.-literary, informality j

,o all. We rik-w propoie (til! farther to re-
uce price*, and r<arler ilia acctii lu a lit*-
ary baaqaet nvire than, twofuld^tccetsiblri

we gave and tha 11 continue lo give iu the
quarto library avulume weekly fur Iwu ceotk'
a day} we uow propoie to gite a volume in
he tame period lor Icat than four ttnti a
tealr, and to add aa a piquant leatouing to
he dith a few column* uf thorter Iit»iary

raatlen, and a tan. nary uf the newa and
event* of the day. We know by experience
and calculation tint we ctn go »! II fuither
n the matter of redaction, iml wr feel that

there It ttill verge enoogh fur u* to tint at
offering to an increating literary appetite that
nttntil food which it crave*.

The Select Circulating Librnry, now at *• 
verts treat a favourite, wilUi uliiioe to make 
ill Weeltly vititt, ana lo be utued ia a form 
for binding aud preaervation, and itt price 
and lores will remain Ihe time Uut we 
«htll, in Ihe firtt wtrk ul January Ib37, 11- 
iuo a huge, sheet of O.i- »iz* uf the l*ir>e»l 
newtpaper* of Americt, but on >cry luprrior 
paper, alio filed uilfi lo<*t uf il.e nrwckl 
and matt tottrUinioK, (liuugh in tlu-ii *cvc- 
ral departaienta uf NuvcU, Tulen, Vnyngc-i, 
Travel*, Sic., tetect in tlu-ir clorjilrr. join- 
ed witb reading tuch a* uiualty thuuld fill t 
Weekly new*p*per. Uy thit inetlmil we dope 
to tccompliih t g^eel gooilj to enliven and 
cnl.glilen the family'ciicle, and tu give tu il, 
at an expente which »h»ll be no iun»idi-ia- 
(inn tu tny, a m»»i of rejilinj; llut in bnuk 
form would alarm thepockclt i.f die prudent, 
and to do it in a manner that the iAu«t tccu- 
tical (hall acknowleilge "the (moor of con 
centration can no further n»." A'o book 
which apptari in Ifaldit'i Quarto /.JArnry 
will bepubliihfd in tht Omnibus, which will 

c an entirely ditlinel periudicah
TKRM8

WALPIB'I LITERART OMNint'B will lie 
ttaerl every Pridcy moiningj |.rn leil nu pa 

per of a quality tapvriur lo-«iiy oilier weekly 
tlicel, and ul lltc largc»tjitc. Il will tui, 
tain,

Itt. BooVa, ihe newest and tlie belt (ha( 
can be procured, equal i-very week lu a l.on- 
doo duodecimo volume, en>bi*cifi|; Smelt, 
Travel*, Memoirt, &.C., and only caargeaLtt 
wi/A nneipaptr pottagr.

SUl. Litciary Review*, Talet, Skelchet, 
aoticel of book*, ami iiifurmaliun frum "U.c 
world, of lcltert,"of every i!e-.crir,(ioiu

3d. The new* of^the week conceiitralcd I* 
a tmtlt compatt, but in a tulTicienl ainuoi.t 
tu embrace a knowledge uf the principal e- 
venta, political and mitcellaneout, uf Kuiopt 
ami America.

The price will be two dollar* to clabt ol 
five tnbtcriber* where the paper I* forwaided 
to ont adilrtn. To clobt of two indlnidutlt, 
ftve ilollart; tingle tntil tubtcribert* three 
tlolltrt. The ditcuual on ancarrtnt money 
will bo ahtrged tu tbt remitter) the luw price 
ami *\iperlor piper tbawlulely prebibit pay* 
Ing a ditcount.

On no condition inll a oopy ew bi ttnt 
until (ht payment itrectiviJin cufaartc'

by uniiiul* for (ho nke of gratifying thuir ta«le. 
l.ick* of ihia dctcrition aro oumrrou* in (ihia dctcription aro numr-roua in Iho 
Went; and llmugh tbay nbbor water aa nature 
doc* a vucaum, ihcro ure mtuy of them oa our 
prncipal wator couraoa.

They (nay bo known by eerUin infallible
tig"'.

One i* thnt the animate vinlling them aro of 
ono kind onl>, an;l thin peculiar. Thi«y have 
«vu lef{«, and yvt b-.»o nvillicr wing* nor 
feat hen.

Anotlicr in, (lint (hp*e animnl* arc Inclined lo 
IK> both ooiay nnd filthy,—nuiny a* (lie moon- 
uyud bird ul iho forcal, uud fotid t* an African 
goat

Another i*, that beaten path* utuolly Ictd to 
them.

Another i» thai Iheta lick* iinully have *c- 
cniumodnliun noilbar fur man our baaX.bvlb of 
which they are required to keep by luw.

Annlhor i«, that llione which licit ibore,oflan 
got IkJifd themavUv*.

3. / MI (o Hall and Ulmtrate tht doctrine,
Tho doctrine or Ihe text It, wiih u hlllo 

rhnnau in (lie urthugruphy, that the Itck it dear.
It i* dear, whether «o cuitaidor lie corf or it*

the cndla of hi* declinlnf ymft; taO Km reAtrp 
eAbjiyrom On fie*.

Tell the farmer, if be would not e*fn wvgtt- 
to put it into a bag with hole* that if be Would 
not aow to Ibe wind and reap the whirlwind  
that if be would not lilT the mortjajed farm of 
Ibealiijtgird, and leave hi* children to inbcrjl tbn 
reparation which drunkenim* brqoetthc; ItO 
Aim lo avoid Ike lictf,

TeH Ihe proAeajeiial maA to beware of Ihe 
lick! To *nurt It oa he would the poiaonoo* tree 
of Java, or the Sirocco of tne detert,—that in. 
ttead of becoming more learned. wUer or bet. 
ler, ho will toon be the rerere* for going 
tliere.

Entreat (he old (o take the road roufld father 
than go by Iho lick: and in the worde of the 
W(M man tihort the young.—»Heirk«n untd 
me now therefore, O ye children; and attend 
lo the word* of my mouth, Let not thy hoert 
incline lo her way*, go not Balmy in ber pulha. 
For the hittb c«*t ddwn many wounded; yea 
many itroag men hare beeo tlnin by her. liar 
boaeo it lh« vny to bell, going down (o tbecham. 
ben of death."

ANECDOTE 6TjOHN ROOER8.
The foltoiring p).-«tanl anecdote, illuttrativo 

of Ood't holy'cflro orcr hit fnithful •errnnl*, i* 
token from tin Englith publicadun. Tbero i* 
no doubt of U* authenticity.

The Ror. John Roger*, and •ever*.! of hit 
hearers, were once tummoncd to appear before 
Sir Ricburd Craddock, a juatico of Ihe poatft,

of treeti aBdrawJUiaf< and OB* 
killed. Of tbe deetrwttiot) ni ttock I em gire. 

o« no account, bat U U Hwdotfctedly 
Tbe lifhtaing. I oaderetewl, hiu' '

Your*, fee. in hawtf,
A0U08CRI0ER.

N. D. A reanet4><in eireol.tiow-kW I bope 
without Tound.tlod  fh«l tin d*ei|inf bo***. 
a«d barn of HM, Hon. Wm. O. AflgelUof Aih 
gelica, All«jr»ny oonaty,' and Ula member of 
Congrcet from Otaogo, have been ptoatraJed la '

MISS SOLLY
Our countryman Solly baa been painllag 

iicneea of I He Queen, la one of the laai »*»AV .>- • 
ing* It became drtirabj* (o obtenrt tbo lady !•' ,. » 
cr royal jarb, but to aav* tbe Qawea troooM, , ; . 
>av« waa obtained'for Sully^a daaichtef to .alt/ > T 
o ber Ma«d attired In Ibe Queen'a robaav^* .' 

When tbiBf* Were 'golttg Oat Mr, ber majea^r 
ant in (o kaow if MUe 8. would like to 4e» 
er, and immedialely walked ia, looking' at (h* 

mock majetty "raoat aajaiing funny," and In all _ 
thinga behaving lo a charm a* a cptccn ihouU.^' 
M.iaa dully loo played her part to admiiallaty> 
aotiiiog dnunted. Victoria, like a good hearted 
girl, garo Miae Sully a minimum Uken*a§ of 

ertelf.— (.

Hwpledj .•«> 
nitril Btatei, •»'

t, .»

a^l „ ,n .vidB.nc. ot 0«* inteotior,
«JT to Uferit
arurt—"
fer*, wa proproae to
 eant for tUt
mbicribert. A. OOOBY,

Dee. IB.

 -.* ,... t—9 ——..
At tht arrangement* for the protection of 

thi* great literary undertaking art all pudf,
 nil the ,ipr«pritlor ka* rrdeeeied all hit 
pledget-1» a generuut puhlic for many Ytar*. 
no/tar 9) thenonfulnlment of the contract can 
be felt. The Omnlbat wil( be regularly it-
*4itd, Bad will contain in a year reading mat- 
ter equal in amount lo two volume* of Hee't 
CycVtpedia, for the t«*ll tuih mentioned »• 
(>»« . ' v • -' 

Aadreia. »oit paid, : ': . ADAM WALDIR,
. ; WCtrpenttpfBt. Philadelphi*. 

<£TEdlto'ri throughout th.tUnloni and Ca 
nada, will confer a favour Ijj glring the above 

ontlcuou* Ip««r1\on>, and kc-

Ixiok ul the eoit. H» wl,o lirk« *t the rni« 
or' 12 rent* n d..v, liek* away 4A dollura nnd HU 
rPiitt in n yvir, wliieb in Iwenly ycaM, wiibuui 
inlcrcat, nn«MJiil« lu Ibo round irum ol 310 dul. 
turn! Knuugh to build M cumf.irlnblo IIUIMC, buy 
n pi>ml fitrni, ol olucntc u *»n nt college.

liu »hu litk* lit tin.- ruto of ono pint a day 
*u.illo«n 4U gallon* a year, nn>t in iiU yvara 
030 (jjHoiH, or 18 barrel* and 34 gallona. And 
Iliu, «l one iMInr a gailmi. Wuuld purc!:.uo 
7:i(l ncrvi of CiionrL-ai, lundl

Tu liek to mu'h eu«l< lime—at lt»d one hour 
in a day—303 liourt in n year; about ono «rh«lo 
yenr in twenty. Anil who can aflurd (n part 
with MI much lime, wilhuul a compcntntiuii ul' 
unr.i- 4 ur 000 dollnn!

Hut the rott nt licking I* rwlliing compared 
tri:li the cotivijUtnreM.

It lead* lo inianity. I hnre if on Ilio Kniinnlt 
wliich lick lluru raving mad. Of 4w.ri caliouia 
in ono iiiaanc lioipiul. Ml uoro knnwn ID Imtu 
brought on iheir derangemenl in tin* way.

Jl Itodi to crime, Almoat all Iho criminal 
r*«ca which c«me before our cuUrtj are occa. 
aiuncd in Ihe ajime way.

It leadt to diteate and premature death. So 
every intullignnl phyiician will loalily who ha* 
not ue«n poiaoned H| tha lick. Thia i* Iho lea- 
limony ol 70 phyiiciam, in Doaton, of 45 in Cin 
cinnati) and uf tho j(runl body of ph)*ician« 
thruiighout Ibo Vailed Slate*.

/< ItaJi to wrtlehfdaut. There (• no Action 
ber*. Look into tbo family wlirjeo htmd i* In 
the habit of frqquonting (ho lick, and If you And 
wretchedneiia any where upon earth, you find il 
there:—tcre(cAe<fou«« allot, and no miilake.

/i Itadt lo ruin, temporal and eternal. Wh» 
in DM of Jbot*. uninra!*. which ataggen and vo 
mit* about llwi lick, good furl Neither for Iho 
land, nor for Iho dunff-hill. Nvitber fur Ibii 
world, nor for Iho next. Ho i* not fit to wa) 
low eyen with the decent awine. When Ibo 
mule haa aerved hi* generation fuithfujty in pul 
ling a dray, and con aland on all four* no longor,

for worshipping God according Id Ihe dictate* 
of thoir conscience. While they worn Vailing 
in th* great ball, axpeclmg lo bv tailed open, a 
little girl, MK or seven year* ofage, whu woa Sir 
Richard'* grand daughter, happened tocxTmein 
to the Imll; *ho looked at Mr. Roger*, and w'aa 
much talmn with hi* venerable ippearanee.  
Being naturally fond of children, he look her 
upon hi* knro. careated bar, and gave her tome 
  wcelrnoat*. The chiM being a particular fa- 
vurilcofhergrandfather, had acquired ao groat an 
UJCoodaney aver him thai he eoukJ deny her 
nothing, and poaawaaing too vloleul a epiril (o 
be or cnntrarlictinn, ihe wat iudotged in every 
Ihiuft tlie wauled. At one lime, when ahe had 
been cooiradiclrd, (be run a pen-knifo into her 
arm, to tho grrat danger of hot life.

'1'bit ungovernable ipirit wa* in (be ^retefrl 
inttince overruled for good.

WhiU tilling upon Mr. Roger*' kuoe, eatiag 
the iweotmeata, the looked earncilly at him, 
nod a>kcd, "what are you here for. tirl" -I be 
lieve youi grandfather in guing to «ond me and 
my friend* to jail." Upon thit *he ran up (0 
tho chamber where Sir Richard wat, and 
kouckiu^ nith her hr^d nnd hoeU tilt iho 
got in, «ho *.iid to him. "What are )ou 
Kuing tu do with iay good old pentloman in the 
hulll" "Tli.41 1* nothing tu ynu," *n\d he: "gut 
ubuut )our buainita." "ilul I wuii't,1 ' aoid tho 
"liu loll* mo Hint )uu aro guiiig lu ecnd him an 
hi* fr^no** lo jail, und if juu do avnd them, I'l 
drunn mynlf in ifie pond u toon at they an 
;onr: I will Indi-cd.'1

When lie anw Iho child Ihua peremptory, 
IIUOK liii rcxiliilicin, and inducvd him lo aban< 
uu hi* di-«ix'i- Taking Ihe mitlimu* ia hi* 
und ho went Jonn lulu l»e hill, and Ihu* ud- 
rcawd tbuto gixxl men: "I hnd hero made out 
our mlllimui in irnd you nil (o jail, t* you do- 

.vrvv, but al rnjr prnndchild'i requetl I drop (do 
ru<uculiuii und K! you all at liberty." They 

ill bowed and Ihunked hi* wnnhip. Out Mr; 
itogcr*. going to inn child, laid hi* hnnd upon 
ivr liuud, Jiii) lifting up hit eye* lo hcnven, aaid, 
(joJ bli'i* you, my dour child) May Iho bio*, 
ing of tlul Uud whoee cauto yoa have now 
deudod, though you know him not, bo upon you 

.n life, at death, arid (o all eternity!" The pray, 
or of the good old man waa heard, and many 
year? after wot gracioutly nntwcrod in ber con. 
variiou lo Ood,

An adetlonal fact rrtn» (ric'rerfc Ihe inleNet of 
hit anecdote. A ton of Dr. Roger*, who w**( 

year* after thlc, participating Ihe polilonca* and 
hotpitulily of n pioua lady, related a( dinoeY the 
aborn incidantt of liit father, for the entertain, 
incut of Ibe company. \Thon he waa through, 
Ihe ludy aaid, "Aro you Ihe ton of (hit Dr. Ko. 
gvr*r' Ho nniwered yet. 8ho replied, "I am 
that hllle girl."

hi» bid* ia of aome value) but 
aoimala ruioad at (he lick.

  « or mure coiitpleuon* iiiMH\ont,
(jH« ™ ,. _ .^_jt, V^'a. 1 * *$4f'A§ r*»**«^'• -• r ihrfitation. 

" '(

not ao wilb Ih 
Bulb living and

dead tbey an a ourae lo Ibomaelvea nod 
ulbera.

Thu* wb*tbet, we coOtider the AM/, or Ibe 
COTUOOHOMM e/iMrlty, it it mtrtmely deaf,

8. TOr.iBvjN'ieaeioii. ^
I lake it for granted that none of my hearer* 

areiai UM habit oJTraqtMoting tba liek, yet lliere 
are thoe* woo d^oad to tuch you b»ve a dut; 
lo perform. '4

. TeU tk* mecbejafe, that if be would aav» hi* 
oath, bia nhaaaolaet Ucbealtb, aud hi* happinoa*
 if be wooMJMVMtopd lo cover b
gray U-r^ a |B»*4o»^.l»*Ot* b*.rt will beat i
uni«oo with to rock

. y
•is*4 -

A fly entered tba ear of a harreat band wVt* 
at work in a field in Miaoli county, and allho* 
,ha Inwct waa etwn extracted, the ear cootlau- 
ed pmiaful for teveral day*. The peraon called 
upott a phyticlan, who on examination, found
h* fly hid loft tomo of her progeny in hit enr, 
which wero grown lo medium «ii», from ^ to | 
Inch. The phyncinn avecotdcd ID ditlodglng
16, which proved to be all that w< ra ia th* ear. 

[Ohio Slo* Jo+*J.

""*':

LIBERALITY.
Gen. Simon Pcrfcina, of Warren, Ohio, and 

hi* dtioi, Mr* Kin*man( bare each contributed 
flre tbotflouni dollar* la endow a pTofVaaomhip 
of ebemiatry, mincralogr, and gtology, ID Ih* 
Ohio Weatofn Heaorro College. A mart lite, 
ral gift, and ono which Ihe doaort may reoieat- 
ber witb pride tt long aa (boy life.,

• —*— *•„'• 
THB MORMONS. * ' iS * "' 

It i* dated in tbe CaJilott, Ohio, Reposi 
ha< (hi. people, to Ihe number of about 

with 57 wagont, filled with fofojlurw, catUe, 
u.. have loft Qtauga county, on their way to 
ho xpromitod land" In Miaaoori. Tbey pitch 
[hair tout* in tho open fiold at night, after lba> 
manner of Ihe ancinnt draelite*. ' • •

__ '* .Itt. ,!»<•

A MYSTERIOUS MURDER. 
vVe aro inlunned by iho New York Eipreee 

of yealorday, that on TuctdBy nn.rjiing about 8 
o'clock, juat afler the ditchargo bf tbe wntcb, 
an Unknown rann wa* aeen to pate down Rote- 
veil •tract, in thjl city, lo Iho wharf, al the 
junction of Front tlrool. where a number uf 
pcraon* thortly collecteo, and a quarrel eocued 
io which (he nun abovv named waa knocked 
down, aad the other parly ran off. The pcraon 
who had *e«n Ih* tranxiclion iKurfeaed lo Hat 
apol, where- be found tbe man polite dead, and 
lii* blnod and braJat! tlrewed around in ovary 
Junction. Ha indanlly tlartod for ihe police, 
but boforo hi* return (ho buJy hud been carried 
olf, the Iml and coat remaining. Another indi. 
vidual alaled that ho »»W (tin body Carried up 
llooeevell ilreet. A* yet'lh* police cab find 
no truci1 of Iho murdered rrmn or hi* murderer*.

tr.

l»&

jjnni
 TATK Ok* H1AB1V1.AM»,«C.

rundtl Counly, brpfant Cturl,
June iGih, iH3».

ON ayplictlion by petition of Jtme* Icle- 
harV Adwinittrator of Jamet Mill*, 

Itte of Anae-Arundel cean(«« dictated, it 
i* ordered tfWl he give th" notice reqaired by 
law for eredwra to eiwlbit their cltinia a- 
gaintt the tald\ec«i**d, and thai riie aan*>»t) 
publithed once nk*acB>.t»aek, for lbe*f«c*o( 
tix tucceaiiva wellu, in one of tkt otwipa- 
ptrt printtd In AnMpoli*. , 

8AM'I\BRQWX, 
R»g. VtV. A. A.

Corretpondence of (Ac JV. 1'. Journal of Com. 
mtree.

lloBNai.L*viu.a, Slouben co. N. Y. July 37.
In thi* wcltto for a few day* back we have 

emphatically boon living amid Ihe ^war of ele 
ment*." Tho etceatlra heal of Ibe la*t fort 
night haaaoemed to open Ihe rery tlorehouae* 
of deefnfction thunder and lightning, tonra> 
doee and hail. A report haa jual reached u*  
and which may be relied on thai oa yoalerday 
afternoon a tornado paated oYeY Ihe town of 
Atnnity ia tbo adjoiiilng county of Allegany, 
proatraling every iMng in rta eootee, aa well 
"Iho habi(n(ion* of all thing* Ihtt dwell," aa Ibe 
crop* of Ibe huoGitndman, and Ibe fortel of a 
Ibouaand year*. Boartft, tree* and household 
tluflT, wcro carried into ihia county, *nd 1 am' 
Informed* by a crodilable p«rton lhat a board 
wilb abinglea on it, evidently from the roof of 
aume boua*. and a port of a bed Back, Wore 
found jo Ibe Iowa of Couribe In (Wa county, 
aomo twenty rnlletf from tho centre of devaata- 
Mon. A numberof Ihoiahabilaiilaof the town 

I of Atnpitj h»ye baen aerioualy woumlwd by      "'  ?

,*,.

/s fs
THAT tha lubieribereW A»ne-Arund*l ' 

county, hath obtained from cluOrphaatCotJrt 
of Anne Arondel county, in>ftlaryland, fet- 
tert of adminittrafion ati tk*Vp«ra*(al  »- 
tale of June* Millt, late of Atee AtfflUel 
county, decetttil. All DenouthaVlo^eltimt 
tgtintt the atid decetttil, are Herelir warbed 
to ethibit the aaeae, witb the- TmaCMla tbert- 
of, (o t)ie tubtcribfr, tt or before t «6th 
dty of Drcember ntit,'lhty May alii 
by law bt excluded fVora all a*ntflt A the 
tiid etttte. UiVen under m*'h»*d rkitMih 
day of Jane. 1836. . . \ 

/AMBS IQLBWAtJT, Adai'r.

.st,
. il'

V

Tha Steam Bot( MA« 
RYLAW O, Itavet Haiti- 
More, every TUR80A Y
& FRIDAY MORN.
INCW, ttr o'clock for 

tilt above i.lact», ttartlng from the lawtr etteV 
Uaran't wbarf, lud rttama on Wedatada/- - ana Saturday.' LBM'U. A. TAYLO.V
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WILLIAM GRA90N, Eiquir*,
 / QMM-4<IM'« CoWltg. 

Beetlea to hi bsM **t Ifc*  **  W*sta«**ajr la O*tob*»,

AmM-<tnBMfe{ Cowl*. 
 > ArSfMrtor,

JOHN 8. SELLMAX, Eq.

JZww «/ DtJe 
RICHARD W. 
CHARLES MAMMON D, 
Dr. ALLEN THOMAS, 
C1IARLES D. WARFIELD,

fbr the Maryland Qasetle.
FACTS FOR THE PEOPLE   WHIG

EXTRAVAGANCE IN MARY
LAND!!! 

The Whig party. con»cioui lhat they hare 
wasted th« people'* money to an enormous 
 mount, new with lo evade the true issue, 
and lo divert the mention of a people who 
have been brought by Whig legislation to 
utter bankruptcy, from the question before 
them. ljul it I* lo be hoped that the people 
of Maryland, knowing their true intere*!*,

taxaHo*. To the 
neral I wouU 
they weJj. to be. 
*a»nu of HM tncMUatrer. If Mt come l*> 
the (wlto ow the y&rf HWrmsfoy in Otto- 
btr Utl exercise that invaluable boon be 
queathed V> you by your forefathera, who 
awore eternal hostility egajnit the lax-g«- 
Ihcrera end taxation of Knit ind, and make 
your voice* through the ballot box, be heard 
in peal* of thunder by iho*e who hare thua 
bankrupted the Slate. Lei the apirit bat 
animate the eon* of 1S3S which fired the 
beeoma of the father* of '76, and "all will

, and tbe eyetem prosjaieed to be penrn- 
0e* When it f

It to

be well.'
A TAX PAYER.

Coaummt'rafiot). 
To (V later* o/ jtmx A/wuW Coun/y. and the

Ci/jr o/ Annapo/u;
A correspondent of the Maryland Rrpublienn 

on (he 17th init., hoi propounded lo mo certain 
question* in the following word*:

Mi. llounii:   The Voter* of tha Tint Dis 
trict of Anne Arundel county. would like to henr 
from John S. Bellman, the Slate Senatorial can 
didata for tbi* county, whether ha ever » «, or 
i* now, a friend of that nefarioua meaium, which 
tha Van Buren administration iillempledlo palm 
on the country, vlr.:   Iho Sub.Tteniury *thcmc, 
  n meaauro that if carried out, would have 
placed in the handi of all Iho prlly officer* of Ihr 
GoT*rnment, (moat of whom nro irrcuponnblo 
creature* aa previous duvelopemcnls IIRTO 
ahown,) the entire fund* of I lie guvc,rflmrnt.  

dare protect them f>«m Iho hands of such 
profligate rulers as those who MOW wield her 
political ili-.imic*, and thit they will plice 
them where they will rf-rive a benefit.  
Here are feclis which the \Vl.ig.i wilh all 
their polilical cunning ami ingenuity, can 
not, and will not attempt lo controvert.  
Jiead them for yourielvet ihey ire tikrn 
Trnm the Votes and Proceedings of the House 
of Delegates.

The last Legislature ol Maryland made an 
addition to the Governor's salary of twelve 
hundred and forty-four dollnn!!

The aalary of Ihe Stale Librarian has been 
Increased lo one thouiand dollan!!

The Committee Clerks of Iho bit House 
of Delegate*, (five In number) each received 
l* extra compensation fifty dollar* miking 
an increase of two hundred and fifty dol 
lar*!!

Tha Chief and Assistant Clerks of the So- 
nsto each received a* extra compensation, 
one hundred dollars, ind the committee dark 
fifty dollirs making an increase of/uwAun- 
dred and J(fly dollan!!

During the list year Ihe Clerk of Ihe 
Council received over and above hi* «alsry, 
ihe sum of four thouiand lix hundred and 
twenty-Jive dollar* and twenty-five centr! ! 

The Messenger to the Council received o- 
ver and above hia siliry Iho aum of four 
hundred and tixly-six dollan and fifty 
six eenli! !

During the ocssien of 1836, a committee 
wia appointed to examine into, ind lake tes 
timony relative to, Iho Maryland Peniten 
tiary, Ihe expenses of which are as follows 
Per diem of members of the committee 
«VJ,OM 00. Allowance lo clerk £7)11 OO 
Vrinllng done for laid committc jM43 SO 
Salary of a messenger {60 30. Stationary 
and use of a pirlour for said committee 
0113 75. Aggregate amount thrre that, 
land Jour hundred und thirty dollan an 
teoenty-Jtve renti!!! to defray the expense 
of a committee to Baltimore for ihe purpose 

*of taking testimony, &c.
Durinc Ihe session of 1831, | moltillon 

passed directing Ihe revision of tho laws  
since which lime the Executive has expend 
cd in'lhe prosecution of this work, the (urn 
of three thoutand three hundred and ff- 
tetn dollan. Ikrt *i Ihe list sewinn this 
expenditure was rendered useless hy Ihe re 
peal of the resolution of 1831, and the State 
subscribing for {10 copies, st ten dollara per 
copy, of a compilation of Isws by tnt ol

They are hard working people, pay henry line*

ifUUIr • VI • VVItiuile*! ivis wa •*•*->• u w «u v w

!!)  Judges of the First Judicial IMelriel  
This, expenditure, including wlut^rlss  'rea 
dy been expended, will amounyto Ihe sum 
of /ft* Ihouiand tight hundred ttnd /(/  
tten dollar*! !! I

Many more such instance/ of Whig pro 
fligacy might be adduced.vul let tho above 
suffice lor the present. /

In 1890 there wss in,Ihn Treasury of Ma' 
rylsnd a inrplui of o»er 830,eQO but we 
find on reference teAhe Trearjrer'a report 
of December \*»\,f deficiency of over 1 100, 
000 '.'. and at lh/ end ol Ihe present yea 
thi* deficiency Will be greatly inert ait J.

People of NJirylanxl, here are some of Ihi 
nlravsganl dbinga of Ihe Whigparly. Are 
you wiUina/longer lo continue in power me 
who haver thus hcggsrcd vour Slate, and < 
thrown/ou upon ihe brink of a DIRECT 
TAXATION? Are you, tax pay»ra, wil 
ling 16 Increaae your already too high rale 
ef Ukt Thi* Sine debt and annual defi- 
eiesrey inrrea*ea every year, and you will 
eventually have lo be burdr,n*d with more 
yfxallonl Tlio Whiga may tell you (hat they 

/«  In favour of liberal satiric*. How, let 
/ me ask I 1 would aak the merchant if he 

ha* received any of their liberality. No, 
most be the answer. Has the mechanic re- 
eelved any more that hi* just due*, if ihu? 
Has the farmer and plinter been bleated 
with Iheir generosity? No, none of these. 
But   train band of political partixan* have 
 vised and pocketed Ihia money, and now 

, «*jk you to keep them in power. Are you 
willing to entail open year, children, if not 
upon yourselves, an onerous and oppressive 
Uut for the supptrlof such men? I wouU 
appeal to Ihe farmer* ia particular, and aak 
them to sUy the onwwtf pwth of   "

to mpport Iho L'nmn, and arn not disposed lo 
plaeo power in Ihu hand* of any person a* Sena 
tor, who advocates such n scheme. Il i* to bo 
ho|>ed ho will not withhold hi* sentiments on 
iho suhjecl. Tho "Old Firel" demand U of 
him, or if ho ren nm- silent, Ihu ides nf October 

ill make him wir>li !«  had m-vir consented lo 
io i Van Burcn rundid.vtr."

 MUST DISTRH.T."
I acknowledge (lie right of any voter, freely to 

ntcrrognto candid ids for public favour upon 
any nftasuro of local or gcm-ral import..nco, pro. 
vidod bis request is couched in respectful Inn 
;uagc. 1 shall not except to the spirit of the a. 

MVO communication, which bears upon us face, 
tho evidence, lhat it comes from an unfriendly 
pisrtor, anO owe* its paternity lo *omn hented 
parlizan. Il it siifficionl for me that orcn on' 
cilixcn desire* my venlimcnts on any particular 
measure. but when thai cilizrn assume* lo him.
 elf the voice of Iho "Old First," containing as 
I does, five hundred volrr*,  and in Iheir oamo 
\emandi a response. I feel myavlfundrr miperad 
loe] nbligalionii lo met I Ihul deautmt, leaving lo 
ha people thcnim-lve* lo dccido on Iho lime 

iu-n, and the placo where lhat demand was 
mndu.

I am in favour of nn independent Treasury, 
by which I mean u separation of Ihe funds of Ihe 
[ovurnmenl from banking Derations. Thi* 

measure so much misrepresented, and so murh 
abuicd, rest*, in my hmnbli: opinion, upon high 
and elevated principles. Its necessity ha* ari. 

from peculiar circumstances. Tho suspon.
 ion of sprcin paymsnl* hy all tho hunks in 
1837, and their consequent failure lo perform 
their bounden obligations to iho governmont and 
Iho poopla, actually dissolved their connection 
with Iho Treasury, and imposed upon Ihn I'n-si. 
dent of lha United Hlale*, the solemn duly of 
calling lha attention of the National Legislature 
to Ihe new and unexpected stale of alTnirs.  
With a patriotism Ihst never faullcrs, nnd a firm- 
ncss of purpose that never quuil* under the rmwl 
advene circumslanres, hero ciminicndfd thnl that
 epsration which had boon luperinducednndcon.
 ummnlcd by Iho action nflho bank* Ilicnisclvcs 
might bo rendered perpetual.

I hero quote several passages from Iho me*.
 age of Ibe President of September )a«l, illus 
trative of hi* view*. They aru a* follows:

"My own views of Iho sulijsct uro unchanged. 
They havo been repeatedly and unrraervrdly 
announced lo my follow cilixcns; who with lull 
knowledge of them, conferred ujxin me Iho two 
highest office* of Iho government. On Iho last of 
Ihese occasions I fell il due lo the people, lo ap

 ader the eot of J«M IBM, I* wMkdr«W froji'
the paklto money, for Ib* purpot* e| phMiM 
hi additional iotlitutlona, or of tranatWf ing it 
the Slalea, they found it in many ceeae io 
venient lo comply with In* demeodeoftbe trea-
 urv, and nomeroua and preaaiof apoliealUftM 
were iaad« for indulgence and relioC Ae the 
innUlmcnU under Ibe deponte law became pay. 
able, Iheii own ombamuj*monU,and the nece*.
 ity under which they Uy of curtailing Iheir 
diacount*, and calling in Iheir debta, increaaed 
Iho iccoeral diatrea*. and cootribuled, wilh other 
eautci. to lint en the revulaion in which at 
length they in common with Ihe other bank*

 ere fntally involved."
  Under Ihrae circurn*lnnec* it become* our

 olemn duly to inquire, whether there are not 
in any connection between Ihe government and 
bnnli* ol i«»ne, event* of great magnitude, inbr- 
rent in it* VITV nature, and againat which no 
precaution* ca'n <'fTcclu*lly guard."   

  During th* long continuance of a «alioo*l 
debt, and the intervening dimcullicaofa foreign 
war, the connection wa* continued from molivr* 
of convenience, but tht-*e cauac* have long einca 
p***ed nw«y. Wo have no rnierpencie* Ihnt 
mnk* Bank* neccxmry to aid the want* o!' Ihe 
trea*ury, wo hnvo no lond of national debt to 
provide for, nml »e hnvo on nctunl drpoaiU n 
inrge lurplu*. No public in.crcvt therelore, now 
requirvi thn renewal of» connection Ihnt cir. 
cumitanCM hnvo dissolved. The complete or 
ganixnliou of our government, the abundance el

aa, to rtfer lo to be entitled to p«at weight. 
tbeVwaad be occafM iatlMo, tfhieh I will Dearta*«!»<»iMerHli qeal
Virginian and fj

t» by oaiag the la»giaag« be in*!, « *> tiaing 
nerior to the influeaee* «f party he thu* ad 
'Meed buMeir to the AnlerWltfCoiifraer.

"There i* another codaideratioe) which baa 
ndueed trw lo offer thia amendmgnt. We may 
II very plainly aee lhat Ihe conteat for the Ex 

ecutive office ia Ihe rock on which the perma 
nency of Ihia republic ia likely to be wrecked. 
And Ibe vsbeinence of Ibia conleat will ever b* 
o proportion lo Ihe Executive patronage. But 
or Ihia tho office would have no allurement* 
but for virluoua ambnion; but wilh tbi* conco 
milant, il exert* en influence which may ono 
day prove fatal to Ihe federal port of our aye- 
em. If we do not acparale the influence of the 
viecvtivo from I he inlereat of banking incorpo- 
ation*. we until have ano4t>«r controversy on 
he auhject of bank*. The political will be united 
othe monied power; Ihe contort mud come; it 

will come. You will wilnein a druggie in thi* 
npitol between Btato Bankaoml Federal Bank*; 

nnd Ihe combatant* for   Ibe PnsiidentiaJ Chair 
wjjl bo found contending in different rank* of 
ntervnt and influence, whilat they mnr Ihe 
 enco of llio country, and almke Ihe pillar* ol 
lie constitution. Separate them I br*eech you, 

leproentativc* of the Americun people, if you 
wuh In put down thi* fearful cuntelt for tho 
I'niidcnlial Chair  I had almoat nid Preiiden- 

l 'I'hionc. Huparute, I enln-nl joo, bnnkiog 
and |Hilitic*. Let Ihe bank* facilitate Ihe ex 
ch. ngi * of commerce and further Iho intemt* 
of trndo; but lei them, 1 piny you, hnve nothing

Mr.
public gaxct «Vot *ir, tb*
I am about lo alludV, kJlftoBfh k _
of thi* country, bee no fttlmgt, mr

with «e«

«•*.
be •*.

no tfotpaMet, no prtmdflc*, ia
people. Near fifty | jn>*r* ago,'
look him lo her boeoei, and w*r*ne*t,
riebed, end honoured hiaa, a*d bow
aifeet hie greliludeT By aiming »
  eyatom endeared lo her by   ihoroogh eoania.
lion that it i* indiapeBeaUe.-to.hei  roeperity
He ha* filled at home and ebtcwd, apme of IW
higheit office* under Ihi* fDwrnment, for tUity

priae them diitinclly, lhat in Iho event of my 
election, I would not be nblo to ro operate 
the re.e*tabli>bnwnt of   National 
tho*e lenlimcnt*, I hnve now only

llauk. To 
to add thi-

exprceiion of *,n incre**ed conviction, that the 
r*^*lalj|i»)inicnt of *ucb a bank in nny form, 
whilst il would not aecompll»li iho buncficiul 
purpoae promised by ila advocate*, would iinpui* 
the rigiitlul lupremicy of the publio Will, injurr 
the character and diminish tho influence of «nr 
political *y*tem; and bring oncu moro inloeii*. 
lence, a concantralod moneyed power, hostilu 
lo Iho spirit, and threatening Iho (xinnnnvney ot 
our Republican Inilitulion*."   Locnl Bnnkn 
hav* boon employed for ihu di-poiile nud Oi.lri 
bulion of Ihe revenue, al all liinut parlinlly, nnj 
on three different occo*ioii», encliuivplv, ftnl 
anterior to tho edauluhtnont of.lhu fir»l bunk of 
he United blutc*, secondly in Iho interval bo 
woen the termination of that inxilulion and Iho 

charter of it* aucceaeor; and thirdly, during th* 
trailed period which ha* now *o abruptly 

oloeed. The connection lUu* repeatedly at. 
eoipled, proved unaaliifactory on each succe*.

•<>e occaaion, nolwilhslJinding iho rariou* rooa.
 urea which wrre adopted lo facilitate or Inaur* 
I* auccoie. On Ibe laat occasion in the y*»r 
1633, the omployroenl ef Iho 8lul« Bank* wa* 
piardud ecuecially in every way which expe 
rience and caution rould auggeat. Paraonal ae. 
eutity wo* ft quired for Ihe aaf-ekeeplog and 
prompt pajiDOnl of tbe money* lo be received, 
and fall reliima of Iheir condition were from 
lime lo lira*, lo be rondo by Ihe depoeilorie*.   
In the firat *Uges, Ihe moo*ure wa» eminenlly

>ur rr«ources, the general harmony which pre 
vaila between tho ditlcn.nl date*, and wilh 
foreign power*, all enable us now to (elect trie 
 yilem most consistent with Ihe conitimimn 
and most conducive lo tho public welfare.   
Should we then conntct Iho trciuury for n fourth 
I.tin with ihe locnl brink* it con only boon con- 
viciion lhat past failures havo niuen from acci 
denial, not inherent defects."

"A system which can in n lime of profouni 
peace, when Ilisro is a largo revenue laid by 
Ihu* middenly prevent the application, and thi 
use of iho money of Ihe people, in tho inanne 
und lor Iho object* tltcy havo directed, cinnn 
be used; hut who can think, without piiinful re 
Hoction, Ihut under it. the e*me unforeseen e 
vonls migbl havo befnllon u* in tho mi.lst of * 
war, and taken from us al lha moment when 
ntmt wanted tho u** of Ihoso very means whiel 
vi ere treasured up lo promote Iho milional we I 
fare, and guard our national right*."

  Th* us* of I b* bunks, for Ihsirown henofil.o 
Ihe money deposited wilh them, has receive* 
ihe unction of Ihe government from the com 
mnnccmcnt of Ihi* connection. The money 
received from Ihn people, instead of being ki pt 
till it is needed for Iheir use. io, in consequence 
of this authority, a fund, on which disc»unt»ate 
m*do for the profit of Ilioee who happen lo bo 
owner* of ilwk in the bnoks. selected a* depo 
sitories. Tho supposed sod often exaggerated 
advantage* of nuch a loan will a!way* c.iuao it 
lo.be sought for with avidiU. I will not stop 
to consider on whom the patronage incident to 
it, is lo bo conferred; whether tbo aeloelion and 
control be trusted lo (.' ogre** or to Ibe Execu 
tive, < ilber will ba subjected lo *pp««U madn in 
evi-ry lonn which the Mgacity ol' inter**! can 
sii^rsi. Tho Hank* imdur xich n sydem are 
 limulaled lo maka lha most oflheir forluoaleac- 
quisilion, tho ilupoaitc* aru treated a* an increua 
of capital, loan* and circu'.ulion are rnslily *ug 
incnlcd; acd when Iho public exigencies require 
a rrlurn.il Is sllondod with cmbarranarenl* not 
provided for, nor foreseen

»Inexpressinglhe*ft*enlimrnt*. Idrsironot to 
undervalue Iho benefits of   salutary credit lo 
any branch of enterprise. The credit bestowed 
upon probity and industry, is Iho just reward ol 
merit, and an honourublu incentive to further 
acquisition. Nona oppo*o it who lava their 
country, and understand it* welfare. Kul when 
il is unduly ot:cniir»)>rd, when il n mods) lo 
inllnmo Iho public mind with Hie tempta 
tion* of eudden anil unsuhitnnliul wealth, 
when it turn* industry into paths thai lend soon 
i r or Inter to disappointment nnd dialrvss  it 
becomes liablo lo ccnsum, un I neciUcorreclion. 
Far Irom helping probity and induatry. iho ruin 
to \iliii-li il lends, full* ii"mi m-vurrly on Ihn 
groal lubourmp cliirae*, win.me lliruun gulden- 
ly out of employment, and by llu l.uliir> of iinig. 
nificcnt seheiuu*, never intondnd lo enrich iliem, 
nro dupnvid in   inoniunl, of lliuir only rc»our. 
cc«."        

I* there any ll.inp in nil ihi*, thai di-scrron to

lo do wilh tho Government."
Deeply i* il to br lamentc<l thnl thi* wiee pro. 

pnailion caiould havo sbsred Ihe same fata of the 
splendid and pntnotic appeal wi.h which il wss 
accompanied, (lad Congrcs* then MpariiUd 
the financss of tho country from Ibe vortex of 
banking, I oonicicntiously believe thsit Ihe dis- 
giisling scencn through which no have been 
compclleil lo pnsn, would never h.ive happened. 
We sin uld have bcun *pared tbe nnlional die. 
grace of   general autficruion of spoci* pay 
ment*, nnd Ihe humiliating spectacle of a go 
vernment brought lo the vergo of bankruptcy 
by Iho midnight resolve of thoee incorporation* 
not to pay, in which it hud million* on d*po- 
tile. We should not now ba witnessing Ihi* 
fierce and angry eonleal, where tbe moneyed 
power wilh all it* influence on tha one not it 
demanding Iho fund* of the government a* a 
right, and whore upon iho other Ihe Chief Ma 
gistrate of Ihe country, wilh firm and un waver 
ing confidence in lha virtuo and integrity ol 
Iho people, i* firmly resisting Ibi* fcmand aa a

years, and keiidiUat heart a*ta7kM, Theau. 
thority of hia name ha* been invoked, and UM 
labour* of hw pen, ia Ibe f*>m of a mernQrial 
to Congreae, have b«en engaged to overthrow. 
tbe America* aysttm, and to *ohs4itut«yihe /«'' 
rci^n. Go home to your nalivo Eu/ope, sad 
there inculcate upon her eovcreigna your Ulo. 
plan doctrine*." Yet Ihie ia lh/ man Ukit 
repreaented by-Mr. Clay in the Jennie Cbaia, 
ber, at heart an alien, and whoaft h« ordansj io 
Enropo, that bo ia willing to dUce at the heed 
of a National Bank, with1 a qnpittl of not !ea*v 
than fifty million*, and all tjfo re.veaue, Ihe ow. 
ncy of Ihe people, to booJl Such things are 
strange indeed,and worthy of refloetien. -I do 
not concur in Ihia libeb^n Albert Oollatia, I 
huve always believed, afnd itrll believe aim lo 
be a friend lo bia adapted country, and ooe of 
ila mo*t dwtinguinhed'ornament*. Hit) late ija, 
triolic conduct in /Willing hia dullee lo TJas 
people and Slate ef New York, by taking the 
lead in a full and honest resumption of specie 

ayineola, and maintaining lhat poai ion in oV 
ianee of evcryf ob*tacle, and Ike opposition of> 
he Great Auticrat of all the banks, onoVan biai 
o every fricdB of a sound convertible currca. 

cy, and wilt hand hi* name down to posterity 
on one of Ae brighost page* of Amtricaa bis. 
ory. /

Four plini have been proposed in refe 
rence to/the aafe keepuig and disbursement 
of the public funds, viz. a National Dank 
wilh a tremendous capital a r*conneclion 
with tht Stale Hanks, both lo. have as a mat 
ter of course the use of the pohlie funds to 
bank apon an Independent Treasury, and, 
a sped a I depoaite ay item. To the Gist I in 
opnorea, both upon constitution*) greandc 
ind expediency, aa the people of this county 
have^known for year*.* To i he second, be 
cause they have been several limes tried and 
always failed, and because they still rr&ise

notwithstanding UM vibfaul 
lion of lha Hank of Ihe United Hlatue, eari Ihe 
un««*4n«; efiuti* rowd* !  overthrow il. The 
 aheH Bsmlut performed wilh ftdelity, and 
withoM ujr e«barraaemci)t to Ibamealvea or to

bo sllgmnliTod »  nrfsranu. which ncporjing In 
(he l^exicographers mean* wicktd, auominablr? 
Is there any thing in Ihu calm disouwionale and 
ro mly uvowal ol *uch *riilliiienls, that cun nix. 
lain the author of Ibis eall upon me, that lhi.ro 
was even an attempt lo palm il upon Ilia coun 
try, unlci* lha wjilrr is pre|wrexl lo aswrt that 
tho recommendation of a Chiaf Magistrate, mudo 
under ihe mo*l **>lomn obligation* of duly, in 
lha most respectful language lo Ihe Nslionul 
legislature for their consideration and legisla- 
livo action, i* a specie* of jugnling ajid fraud I 
Nor do 1 know of «ny thing which juntifie* the 
grnluilug*) and nnoecnemry drnuncialion of all 
Ihe p«tly officer* of Government a denuncia 
tion perhape, which might have been applied 
wilh more force nnd truth to mother Mil of a- 
goal*, who previous developemanls have proved 
(iuUd to perform their duly when eallud upon. 
Rut il i* incousiafeal with my view* of proprie 
ty, wantonly to asswll Ihe character efa»y man, 
or body of men. I act upon lha principle ol 
holding all ittoeeol lUlil they are proved (a he 
guilty. ' ',.   ' "».' 

Tbe prefeehkrti h» r cHaeolv0 (he coihaetlon

duty.
Il i* almost unnecessary lo spend lime in sla 

ting tho true ia*uo bafora the people upon Ihe 
susorbiog question ol tho financial regulation of 
the fund* of Ihe General Government. Il ia 
between a National flank with a capital of fifty 
million* or more, lha States as stockholder*, 
and Albert Uallulin or Nicholoa Diddle aa Pre 
sident on the one hand, and an Independent 
Treasury, with tho money of lha people wpa. 
rated from the u*oa of banking, on the other. 
For I presume that there are but few men io 
ihi* county who lumastly and sincerely desire 
a reunion wilh tho Slnlo Bank*. Thi* scheme 
whilst in *tistonco, received upon every occa
 iun Ibo unmeasured reprobation of Ihe Whig* 
They denounced it n* a pet bank eyitem. cor 
rupting and dangerous placing in overwhelm 
ing power and pntron.ign it, iho hand* of lb 
Ki. culivc. Ia fiir.i no language wa* loo co.-rr*e
 no rvprehonsion loo *evcr>'. Kmm Andrew 
Jnckson down In IU-ubon, (who by Iho way 
stand* high in lha rank* of whiggery now,) n< 
mcamira nf condcmnuliun wn* full enough. I 
il icaaonablo to *up|H>*o Ihul they am willin| 
lo relmct every thing Ihey havo (aid (o undc 
evi-ry thing ihey have done lo nestlo Rrulxn 
end hit pet* in Ihrir txMuniN, and reinstate then 
bonn (ido u» fi,caj jigenul No miin balivve 
ttiuy can bo guilly of the suicidal |>olicy of sup 
IKjrting inslilulioas out of credit a* fiscal agent*, 
when they refuted to su*tujo them while in ere 

il. They are willing lo alraddlo them a* hack
 or u»o them a* a hulf-tray kind of machine
when they Mill bo turned u|>oo Ihe common 
uhjvcl to all the lender mercie* of Iho Gram 
l-Riilalor. Il i* yet lo bo aeen whether Ihe 
ll.ito ll.nik* will suffer Ihemsclvc* to bo 
  party iiislrunicnl* lo accomplish auch an oh. 
ccl.

In Mr. Clnj's project for a Notional Bank 
io refer* lo Nicholaa UiiMIe and Albert dalle 
In na the onl; two men In Ibe United Slate*
within hia knowledgv, qualified lo preeido ore 
uch an institution, cither of whom would bo

satisfactory lo himself. Now, Ihe course of 
hia Mr. Uiddla baa been *uch in reiaauing by, 
\4 new bank Ihe srarc* of the old defunct cor. 

Miration, that Coogrcw hss boon compelled to 
heck ssjch high bended and illegal conduct by 
be pasMgu of a pemU act nuking Ibe commi*.

 ion of wchofTeecee for lha future sul^ocl to 
ine and imprisonment. Thi* aisiiie individual 
n bi* add res* to the  lockholdor* of Ibe United 

Hlaloe Da>nk on Ihe ViOih l-'ebruary, 1890, urging 
bora to accept the new charier obtained Irom 
he SaO* of IVnnaylvanii, uaee Ihe fellowing 
language M Hte new charier h,nd the advantage 
over Ibe old oae, in It* exemption from the ex.

betwreo, ItM OoMrnnxDl and iUnke of 
wae Brat made by Uenersl Uonlon, a decide< 
Whig, and on* of the mod di*liogui*hed men
of the -OM DonUieo.

*«te*> afl
It r«oe»f*d balweea 

w«Uj a, aoUtwry

uen»a' of doing tb« Uwineea of the Govern- 
mes)t, in loun olfioe* and pension agenciea, and 
in tranafurrina; the public fund* without eharga"
 "in it* total separation from all iho officee of 
Ihe.Ueovrsl Uovernment e» mmansraJ OOMMO 
to*, becwficial to neither tb* Hank nor Ihe Uo- 
vermrwDl." «It WM ao original misfortune in 
lha structure of Ihe Bank that it WM ia any 
way oooMOlsd with persons in office. T*» t»- 
siwsc(« of fvlitical fw>er mak$ Utmt 
DAJKHEUOVS; uteful to neU* < 
(o both." Thi* i* Uie insult of twenty 
asperfanoe of a clo*o weoection with Ibe' d* 
V«rwDcnl, saoat of Ibe period under th* meet
   '   ft u Ibe emphatic

lo redeem their obligations to tho people by 
the resumption of specie payments, after 
every rea*nn they gave for the suspension 
has long since cea»ed to ex »t. To cilhcr 
the third or fourth, I would give my sup 
port under proper restrictions, beciuac the * 
great principle for which I contend would 
he subserved by either a ifparnthn oj 
th* money of the people fr*m Hanking'o- 
perntions; beciuse 1 believe it to be per* 
feotly constitutional, simple in its operaltun, 
economical, and calculated ,lo deprive tho 
Executive ol great power arid patronage, is 
msy be easily illustrated by every man'* 
aaking himself this question who exercises 
the grClient influence in society, Ihe man 
who ha* fifty thousand dollara lo keep, or 
fifty thousand lo tend?

1 have thus in my plsin way, by a free 
and unrewrred expression of my opinions
  llcmptcd to satisfy the curiosity of Mr. 
Hughes* correspondent. Murh more could 
be said; but I retrain because I etQRct see 
what rightful connection Ihia nations! ques 
tion haa wilh our Stile aflsirs; ind H il fpra 
seat in Ihe State Legislature thit my ftiemN 
hare thought proper to present me lo il e 
consideration of the people aa a candidate.

My cateehiat tells me that "Ihey," (tho 
people of the first district, are hard work 
ing men, piy heavy taxes to support the U- 
nion, snd ire not disposed lo plaee power in 
the hands of any person ae Senator, who ad 
vocates iuch a scheme.) I .have lived long 
enough among them lo bear testimony l» 
their industry, and all other high trait* of 
character lint favourably distinguish any 
community. I hare no doubt thst Ihey pty. 
Iheir taxca "to support Ihe Union," wilh 
cheerfulness and patriotic pride. It ie whit 
the citizen justly owes the Union for its fos 
tering and complete protection. Them tix- 
ea fur Ihe support of Ihe Union, are Indirect! 
they are in proportion lo the consumption
 nil Ihe duhej upon Ihe srtielei so eonrn nw 1 . 

I do not know llii amount} but be II Urge 
or small, heavy or light, mv teheme ta, thit' 
the whole of it ah.aU he pejj for tbe support 
>f Ihe Union, and not a* the a Ivocile* of a 
National or Stale Dank system contend, (hit 
I  lull be paid into lh« vaults of tbe banks' 
to be used for banking purpuiei Or in o> 
ther words, I am against taxing lha peopb 
either indirectly or directly, to raisa funds 
Vom them lo be placed in the ooflora of in 

stitutions tb bo (oaiied eat to the favoured 
lew fur the benefit ofttke irlere-tel. lam 
a farmer and planter, Identified in almost 
every resuect.witji the people of the coun-

I Iwru anolhtr obj«e<lon. As > slavch«Msn Int
'.n tlw mkbt «T a il»T»h<Hdin» pauuliUm, I will    . ..... .. . . ^^ of lhfnenr DMSSSU that th. whaU

tislsJ north of Muoa's *mlcaanltv
Uiioa's lia* iHMhr UU'MWW »r *o mmmaou  »  >.
 >  u * BsDji of tin Unltsd BUU. And wbTl J*r>
csus* st my own »pmn I hm MUftil u> ft>4 oqt Uia 

wlskllon of Uio AWUUonuU, oi>4 UM otiose, it , 
Uh tlwy aim. | flo4 . vowpfcu ornalulvsa l»  «

lb« Now fco,Uo«l B
Itetll uuu. a. Ui

ud
Itetll uuu. a. Ui» b«»si, to UM 
UUs I h»v« DM mast a*spU UMiav 
wWoh I Ml
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so*
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JOHN S. SBLLMAN.

TUB DEATH OP COMMODORE ROD.
OER8.

We annnuiwn with uncere feethvP ef eorrow. 
fa removal from ainomprt a*, of Commodore 

Iftodcer*. a dt*ting*i*lied commander in our B«- 
r and who aa a ciliien, wa* highly eeteemed 
.'all wko bad the bappinee* of hi* acqoaia. 

,. The Commodore expired on Wednesday 
ia* about 9 o'clock, at th* Naval Aaylum, 

_ the Scbuylkill, in the aeveiity.fbarfh y**i 
ki. ace. *<fer a loag aJ.d painful illneaa, which

^.- f .1 L i.__ •_:.k f'U.:-*:_ _ha bora 'irilh Chrulian p« 
Wbile bin friend* UK! relation* will 

i the oMRtory of hi* *ocial mod do. 
\ac4*> «Kt«a, ka public eervlce* will b» *nfn 

, in iM»hfcl« «Vracl«r« upon- tba betrU of
|kj»«oootry»e».-* .
1 NAV4UORDEIU

Ail oftcenofiJMi Navy, who  metliichrd lo
llbcU.fi. Navai flUlion. at PUiinMpbia, are 
[directed to •'teed Jw funeral «f the lato Com 
moeon J"tm Ho^fsrt, from No. MO Walnut

la Ibeae JbiUtuUoeje. to their r*. 
rWeJ to redeeea their MtM, ead (he aunaaaueBt 
eoemereUl di&MlUee, My be foo»d UM true 
 cure* of many of (ha eivile which thie country 
hae lately nflTrrw)   end which U happily
•boot to be ted by tiieWorce of pub.
lie opinion, by tb« (tapeae^M the people, 
and by tbo aUidy riajjleie cywBition of  om. 
mercu! enterprise. The*«jye)Mry i« fa*t re. 
coverina; from itremDa^rrMMMitb, without lha 
aid of a nation*] bank, awl m wfitt of the bank 
which aapirea to ntl« the nation. A little more 
firm'iMM and patience on the part of the people 
 nd they will bo relieved from the difftculliee 
which, were produced by theae institution* la 
their iropVJtent alteropt to control public opinion, 

ly to govern the ctlntca. But let 
w«re funtrr hereafter, of bank in-

e, la* aet
lethe*. I will 

taken oet of the i.__,
 r* If taken b tke 

.ail, er delivered to 
ver, A. A.'coanty.

Jaly 86.

and «|i 
(h« , _ 
flueoc* BBC) power of bank intri^oe end oo'rrup.
Uoo. Intelligent*:

the

|,lr*et. Friday (thii) dTtemoo* (M iaet.) at 
o'clock in nailurm. 

ComMt* Office, U. 8. Navy Yard, 
tfuJad, 8d Aug. 1889.

CHA9 STEW ART, 
Cora'dg officer ol (he itation. 

The ofTictr* of the Army, and the friend* of

I Com. KoDO*B*,ar* reapcctfully invited lo attend 
ibe funeral.

BRIGADE ORDER, No. 90. 
llead Quarter* Irt Ur. lal Diy. P. M. ) 

Philad. Aug. 2, IBM. \ 
The deeeaaa of the venerable ComoMUore

I JOHN RODGERS, ha* boon coimnunicalrd to 
lb* Brigadier Gona/al in tho ab**noe of Maj. 
Gen. I'jtteiiun.

The Brigade will aaaemble on Friday after. 
noon, SJ in*t. U 4J o'clock, on the weet front 
of Washington, iquarc, right reeting on Walnut 
dretl, lor the purpoor of rendering tho laat ho. 
Man lo the *eniar oflii-er of the Navy of the 
I'arted Slalr*.

Tke officer* will went crape on th* hilt of 
Iteir iworJ*. Tho Ci.valry of the Brigade will 
W diaroounlnl. A p<i«t on the right of Ibe 
Bntade, will be aa«ttncJ to mich officer* of vo 
tatter* or militia    may appear in uniform 
itUched (ran, their reapeclivu eontinanda. 

B; order ' A. M. I'HOVOsJT,
Hrig. Gen. lai fir. let Div. P. M. 

loos SgiLarr Jr. Bngn Jo Major.

COMMODORE RODUER*8 FtTNERAL.
Tb«fjn»ralof Oumtuodort! Rodgintook place 

;eMrnlay afternoon, from the houae ofCommo 
4>rr Diddle, In" Wnlnat ncnr Tenth dreet.

Gngailwr General ProvoM had called upon 
tk uniformed eouipanir* of Ibe oily to »id in 

moun to Ibo deoeaa*d, and many of 
tamT paraded at am early hour oe Waahiogtoo 

They ibeo formed tho pmccemon, the
,t military fint, attended by th* band from the 

Na'ry Yard and the German band. Tb* lUg* 
aad the aid* arma wire dreaied in. black. To 
l*«w wccecded a detachmcat of marine*) the 
(Urgy followed Ibeee, and then the. body, borne 
oa a bean* and the coffin covered with the na- 
iMital fUf. The pell WM euatained by aix oft- 
Rn, chiefly of Ibe Nuvy; among them were 
Commodore* Htawart and Biddle. Eight U S. 
Ktmca followed, the moarner* *ucceeded tbeee.
**d Ibtn the ofHoon of (be N*vy and Army, 
fonign minuter*. Judge* of lha United Blal** 
Court and United State* officer*, the Sheriffaad 
nine a*. Tb* body waa conveyed lo ChrUt 
Church burying ground, at the comer of Arch 
Md Fifth alroel. When tho military reached 
>h* ealnace, they formed a line, and the body 
»u liken fro.ii ibe beunw and bom* by the
*caawB,tk* marine* preceding and tbo volun. 
l**n preaeating arma. The aoleion funeral
*>rvic« of the EpUcooul Church wa* roa,d by the 
»»». Dr.Tyog. After which, tb* marine* fired 
i volUy over the grave. During the motoineal 

minute gun* ware fired at the

We hear' no more vapouring *boat 
Louiiiin* election wh*t i* the matter? 
the "glorieu* victory" no great thing* ffler 
 II? 1'he whig* ought not to be to down 
hearted the Ion of DOO vote* U nothing lo 
what they will loar. Mobile Examiner.

_ From the Ration Oatellr. .
"MELANCHOLY OCCURRENCE.
We learn lhat a party of lixleen peraon* 

whilat on * Miling excurfioa on Sunday la>t 
in a imill achooner, on CHbeter river, near 
Love Point, were capeiaed by a iquall of 
wind, and melancholy, to relate, *even of the 
aix teen were drowned. The name* of the 
I oil tvere Mr*. Richardaon, a'nd her three 
daughter*, of Kent Iilind, Capt. Denny, of 
the Khooner, who*e wife wa* one of the 
three ladie* mentioned above, and a colour 
ed man and woman. The real aavetl their 
live* by clinging 10 the ve**el, while the un 
fortunate* in endeavouring to avail theov 
aelre* of a batteau wurc drowned.

OBlTI/AatY.
Died on Tueeday ifternoon, AKHK, In 

fant Daughter of Uaoioaand EL»\ WCLL*.

MR. AND MRS. HAMILTON'S

RBWABII.
_ i the, *«b*<Vftara« t 

' l**ffw Ma*> M*Md

Had t*i hit werkiBg 
the abev« rvward if

  4 Mcared m 
*>  Weal Ri-

IE OALB.

» Cke
atwtlli«r _._.
l^tke 

wy. Th*) be 
|wtk A. M, te 3 

NICHES. H.J*M r,

1» the

eerawoajMl
a^.c£X
thefateDr.wiilhrS
rfbwri^ara'hS 

». M. 
Seeretary.

I know of no fnifhttf'in iMte*

LAND FOR SALE.
IK *ab*crib«r offer* for Bale a FARM 

JL near Aruiapotia, known a* tb* Wine 
"   e 'arm, containing on* hundred and
 :xty acre* of Land of good quality. There 
i* on tha premiae* a comfortable Dwelling 
llooie, a new Tobacco Hoate, and other oat 
buildinri; there ii a lufficiency ef wood and 
timber for all neceaiary purpoie*. Tn"e Farm 
may b* enlarged to any convenient -number 
of acre*, tha peraon owniog tne adjoinlag 
Land* will left the whole, or ouch part* a* 
the purchaaer may require, and which addi 
lion wonhl include a Urge quantity of wood 
aad excellent timber. The Farm may be 
made very valuable at a mall expenie, the] 
loll being congenial to the »** of clover *nJ 
plaater, .nd woalr] b* a deiirable purchaie 
tu any penon n a Tobacco mil Whe«t Farm, 
combining all the advantage* of marketing, 

^either at Annapolit or' Baltimore, a* re*»eT» 
ran regular!v to Baltimore oat of Soath Ri 
ver, tn which thii eitate lay* adjacent. The 
Annipolia anil Klk Rnljo Rail Road I* near
 the preiaiiei, which, when finUhed. will af 
ford Rreaf facilitiei to market at-Wathirig- 
Inn, Haltimora or Annapulia. The term*, 
which thall be favourable, can be known by 
application to the totncriber, living' ut.\r 
South River Bridge, and wb* will thrw the 
premise* to my penoo ileiiroul to |>urch:i<c. 

If (hi* Land ihoeld nuf be lold before the 
1.1th Anoint, it will on that dav be offered 
at Poolic Hale, tu the hrghe*t bidder, on the 
oremiae*, the Mle to take place at 19 o'clock

DRNNI8 BOYD.
Jaly 14.

NOTICE.
Iteioaer* for Aajne-Arandel 

 ty wACjneet at tha coart hoaie in 
th* city of Anmayii*. en TUESDAY, the 
14th day af A*ge*\£ext, for the purpoie of 
hearieg appeal* and Thaklng traatfer*, »nd 
traniacting tha erdiaary\|*lne»* of tk* Le 
vy Coart.

By order'
/J R. J. COWMAN, Clk. 

Jane 7.*-/ ^ t
Aauae-A:

ON. 
An

liealion to the Ceaoty f>art of
_ Anne-Arandel county* 

writing of Jime* B. Brewer,
r, by•, or

by petition in 
_ , n Ann«-Arnn-

ikl county, atating that b* lajkow in actaal 
confinement, and praying for the benefit of 
the act of the General Auembly of Maryland, 
entitled, An aet for th* relief of tandry IntoN 
vent debtor*, paiaed at December leiiioo 
1803, tnd the aeveral  upplement* thereto, 
on tr.e term* therein mentioned, a ichednle 
of hi* property, and a litt ef hi* creditor*, on 
oath, an far aa he can aicertain the Mpfr, be 
ing annexed to hi* Mid petition, andettte 
Jamei B. Brrw%r bating tatiified the .. 
Court by competent teitimony that hehaa re-
 ided two year* within the lUte of Mary 
land immediately preceding the ttW* of hi* 
application, and the aaid Jamei B. Brewer 
having taken the oath by the Mid aet pre- 
icribed for the delivering up hi* property, and 
given (efficient aecarity ior hi* penonal ap- 
ucarapce at the coanty court el Anne-Aran- 
del county, to aniwer aach interrogatoriee 
ami allegatieaa at may b« made agttnit hire, 
and the coart having appointed Willia 
Brewe'r hi* traitee, who ha* giTin bond a*
 nch, and received front Mid Jame* B. BMW

tiiil
*ai>)

N

Corntr of Courtland and Saratoga Slrttli, 
Hollitnore,

WLU BE RK OPBNKD on MONDAY 
tb* 4lh September neil, Thi* In- 

ititatiae having received extrnuve improve 
ment! aad addition*, the Principal* f»el a 
conldeko* in aayiag, they beliave it lo be 
aew euperior ta aay ilmilar eitablithmrnt 
ever elfered to pablic latroiuge both in th* 
Day Dcheol and Boinling depirtment*.

A pro»p»clu» of the trhoul may be ob- 
tamed by addrening (poat ptid) Williim 
Hamilton, Baltimore.

Aut;uitg. 71. 
  tCT The Prince** Anne Herald, Enton 

Whig and Gazelle, Annapolia Repuutiran 
and Uazelleawill iniert tho ali>iv« tn (he *  
mount ol /wo dollara each, and churge A- 
mtricin,/Ttaltimore.

B t»
THAT tne eabicriber ha* obtained from 

the Orphan! Court ef Anne- Arumlrl 
county, letter* of adminiatration on Uie per- 
aetial ritate of Thom.ii Hiiminghim, Ule of 
 aid county, deceaiad. All perum* hating 
claima againit **id iitatr arr rrquetttd lu 
preicnt them, legally authenticated, and 
tho«e indebted are deilred tu make immcdi-
at* payment 

' Jaly
Adra'f.

qpr
orcertil

CHANCERY,
l»Ui July, 1838.

John Scott 
va.

i Heiri ef Jnliina'BrtiaJng.
_. ol the petition filed in Ihii 
to ubliio a decree fur th« ule 

eitate, cold by (he petitioner 
ig on the 9lh of Dec tn her 
hia eqaitibl* lien for (he

'•»' - J !.'.-._ ....^_ .I.-,

COVNTV. Met.
the application of K»an Oaither, of 

AnDC'Aruudfl county, by petition in 
writing, to ma the lubicnber. Chief Judge 
of Anne-Arandel County Court, (in the re- 
ce*< of *aid Coart) itating th<t ha i* in ir- 
lual caitudy fur debti which he i* unable to 
pay, and prayjng tn me to grant to him, th 
benefit of the Intolvent lawa uf thii itale, a 
ichedule uf hi* property, and a lilt ef hi* 
creditor*, on oath, at far ai he cjn aicrrtain 
them, being annexed to hi* petition, and the 
Mid Evan Oaitber having Mtiafied me, by 
competent teatunony, that he hai rendeil 
two year* next preceding the time of hi* ap 
plication within ihr dale ef Maryland, and I 
having appointed Wathington Gaitner, trai 
ler, for the benefit of the creilitnr* nf the aaid 
Kvan Oaither, and the *aiil truitee having gi 
ven bond with, »ecurity ipprnved by me, lor 
the faithful performance of hii said trait, and 
the laid trutto, brinj; In poticnion of all 
the property of thr **i>l inaoUent debtor, 
apd the aaid P.van Oaither having aim given 
bond, with trcuritv ipprnted br me, fur hii 
periona) appearance bcfnie Anne-Arunde! 
County Coart, on Hie faerih Monday In Oc 
tober n*xt at ten o'clock, lo anawer each )   
terrogalnrie*  * may b* propounded lo him 
by any of hii creditor*, and alan for hi* per
 anal appearance before aaid Cnauty Cnun, 
tn anawer iach allegiiieni a* ra.*j be Bled a- 
gatnat him by any of hi* creditor!, lhe«e ire 
thtrefure lo certify, thit I have thii day 
granted a perioaal dilcharge to the Uid K- 
van Odilher, Oiren under *»y hand thi* 
fourteenth day nf ,l<ily in the year one Ihon-
 and eight nuodred and Ihirlr-eight

ff TII03. B. DORSF.Y. 
Jaly «6\ *J 3m.

mk.mVL.AHD, »C.

conveyance and potaeaalon of all hi 
property real, peraonal and mixed It ii here 
bv nnlereil and adjadgetl, that the laid Jame 
ft Brewer b« clUcharged from tmpriionment, 
anil that he givr notice to hi* creditor* b 
cauiing a copy ef thi* order to be intertcc 
in *om* newtpaper piblnhed in Anue-Aran 
del county, once a werk for three coniecu 
live Mienlh*, before the fourth Monday of Oc 
lober next, to appear before the laid county 
coart at the coart houie of aaid coanty, a 
ten o'clock in the forenoon of lhat day, fo 
the purpui* of recommending a truatee fo 
their benefit, and to ihew caaie, if any they j 
have, why the laid Jame* B. Brewer ahoalil 
not havr the benefit of the *ud act, and
iopplemeiitt, ai prijed.

or imfmrttmt tero^tt em he 
render*? to any <&t*tr1L than If 
improving it

SUBSCRIPTION
, »o* TH»I *   

fIFTR rOLUtTE OF

CONDOCtKU Bt J. 
Offlte, No. 3,

1HE CULTIVATOR i* amentM] 
, cation of 16 page*, devoted to *rrlc«l> 

[are, on a theet ol the largeit »ix* of paper . 
 i8 by 40 incbei. The price ia ona noLLa« 
per innam, payable la advance. The uett- 
age on a volume of the Cultivator will tut 
xceeil I8| cent* te any part of the Union* 
md within thr it ate, and a circle ef 100 
illei, it will be bat 19} cent*. A votem* 
fill contain more than 200 page* quarto, will 
w illaitrateel with cot* of animal*, Imple 

ment*, fc. and be forniibed with a copiom 
nilex. It will compriae a* much letter prea* 

print a* 1500 pa^ei of cootmon daodeciii

'*••?•' 
. '»*'

'»*.

By order 

May
3. ORBBN, Clk. 

Sm.

ii much a* the Penny Magazine, pablimVed 
hv the Bntiia Society for the Promotiew eT 
Uieful Knowledge, aad which, at twoifetlara , 
per anpum, ha* been reputed t* be theebeap- 
eilperio<lic»l any where pabliihfd.

The Cultivator will continae to treat of. 
the icience of agncaltare., to farnlih ipatrac* 
tionl lor the beat model* ef practice in all 
the department* of haibandnr, ia hertlcal- 
tore, and other rural affair*^ and to fomiih , 
niefal leieon* for th* improvement of the) 
yoang mind. Th* Conductor will mdc*. 
voar to render it * prt»mt tatf, and a vo- 
lama of tue/W rtfermct, to all who have Ike ' 
ambition to dUtingaiah themcelve* int ran! 
labeera and rural improvement* lo help 
th*m*elve* and to benefit aociety.

tCJ" Hobicriptiooi to the above work re«   
ceivid by

A.COWAN, Annapolti.

OUR TttXEE FlUST VOLUMES. 
aCTThe vecond edition of vel. I, and thfl 

flnl edition of the S>J and 8 roll of the Cal- 
tivatur, being about expended, anil (h*.de 
mand for them continuing uofbatecJ, »   arc ' 
priming another edition, which will be com* 
pleted with all deapaleh. Order* will, In 
the mean time, be received, and the volume* 
forwarded aa «»on ai publiihed. When Com 
pleted, alilched and bound volome* will b« 
forwarded to our agent* in Boeten, New 
York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Alexandria,*. 
Ice. .

Be
Mayor, 
Council

6ENERAL NAVAL ORDER. 
A* a mark of retpecl to lUo memory of Com 

aodor* JOHN RODOF.R8, late *enior officor 
of the Navy of the Untied Btatm, who died in 
Itulwltlphia o*; the lat inet. tha fUg* nf the 
Nary Yard*, etaUina, and veeeela of the United 

| Stale* Navy, are lo be hoialed half maat. and 
thirteen minute guna Cred al anon on Ibe day I ,Ha exicatett te 
ifler «h* reoript of thla note. _ I mnwry nete* accordi

eat
parchu* mo«*¥>v The peliliun itatei. that 
on or abeet tk Vth uf December I8<4, (he 
petitioner, JohnV^cott, told and conveyed tu 
the uid Juliani^reiaing, a tract er parcel 
uf land, and the niprovamenta thcr«*n, fur 
th* lam el B2,rOoV*yable in twelve, twen- 
ty-foir, and thirty-A^ month*, with interett 
from date, to **cure\lie pjymtet of which 

three nveril pro- 
 That th* whole

A BV-LAXV
  a Tax up<jb Ifu Seat and Ptrtonat 

within tht ttmiti of lh» City oj 
and tkt Prteineti tktrtof. 

ed June 15th, 1038.] 
ilUhed mil ortlained by the 

Aldermen, and Cammon 
ef Annapolii, and the 

e. Tliat a tax of *r«enty-authority of the 11
Ave cent* in the nttVhundted dnllar* b« at-d 
the tame It hereby imjmied upon all the a*
aeiuble property widun 
>al'l eilj*, and the precf 
year ei^hte*n hundred al 
that it be Itfvled and coll1 
the ictk of the General
land in iuch cair* mad* and 
the charter and by-law* of the 
nipoli*

the limit! nf the 
thereof, for the 

thirty-eight, ami 
agtveably to 

ibly of Mary

JOHN MILLKRl

C'oini/y, Orpkant Court,
June I'ith, 1838.

N a|i^calion by petition of Abner 
_ LinlliicJrn, Ailminiitrator with the will 

annexed, of AVn Raider, la(e»f Annr-A- 
runilel county,\ecta*etl. it i* ordered that 
he give the notice, reqiirrd by law for cre 
ditor* to exhibit thVir claimi againit the aaid 
deceated, anil tha\ the aame be nabliahed 
one* in each weekApr the *pac* of ilx -*uc- 
ceaaive week*. In tee of the newipaper* 
printed in Ann*poli*-\

BAM'L. IWOWN, Jun'r, 
MA! 11 A. A. County.

Jane 14.

order of tin Ktcetlency thVComman 
ler-in Chief iiaued to Cnloiel Richard 

//I. Chile, th* citly.en* of AnnipVlia capable 
nf bearing armi, are ordered to/be *nrolled 
forthwith. All perion* who wijfti to become 
member* of thr Antapolii £ity Guardi 
will pliaie leave their aamei /lth mr, or a

of joy in Ibii aeotioo of the i 
>he riaxiog of bell* and

principal
latarait, U (till dae, .sett the lam uf three 
hundred and twenty dutlala paid on acco*ot 
thereof on the d«y of  alV  That the "id 
luliana hath iluce die*1 intyute, aad with 

oat any known heirt-Thal >he Itli  >»
. u . . P«rty of any deacription othV Oi«n th. a 
pevlnenl. by the fur-iaid land p.rchiaerl of 

hailed -10. e bur* ami that no admmlitratien

OAceriof the Navy and Marine Corp* are [of tit*'aaid pu/chate 
*  w«ar crape for thfrty daya. " '" '

J. K. PAULDINO. 
DpAjmonrr. Aofuat 9,1M8.

1. 1888. * petitioner, 
en had ap-

he *lata. lo our plaee    **T **.;' l*' n__ o-j. 
firing of eannon «.   !t l\l.h'?'C

1" e""L±C,h "^ -«-'. - "« ^ "" 
'""'" U«o«el»**H and « ^ MM. a,wt .

Thi the p«ti- 
 iler to be

in»ci<«», - " -   __   ----- J««***Ue. 
tnd weak*. >n tomt n«wipep*r, before Mli. OJth

avo *o bettoncUl an eCeot on Ibe . ^ Aemut n*xl, «»* notice oflthe *ub 
 "eaenty of our country. To Ibe ttrtmteie of |t/nf- ,n(f Obl*«t efthl* petition, fcal they 
'» general gateinmiet, *Ad to lha irre*i*tible m ,_ ^ warned to apMar la thi* toart to 
i^ro* of publi* ovroion are we indebted for thi* _/,on , er br a aollcitar, on or b*j»r* the 

. early reeumplinn. Tho pro. s4il, Jay of November M»tr le, ahaej can** 
««»erfa*i ef the Enjutiv. of our hVnl* bo* if ..« ika* hat*, whr a decree tk*bt<l net

rlhu moaoure t.
_ The Bank, have reeeeaedr TrM *9fJ --- -_._..... 

without a aeefceml iMBklor the nunaaMr* i* _ RAMSAY WA . .
R*£C»r. Cat*

vided, and 
ty of An-

Miyor.

ny one uf the Officer* atltehefl to the Com 
pany. It ia hoped that thjf order will b* 

 fkromptly attended to, *  a If art amenable le 
th* law* of thr State, which will be rigidly 
enforced. Hhoeld any neglect to dUeharge 
a duty a* important to 4t«mielv*i and th* 
community, their n»me* will be enrolled 
without conaaltation.

PHILIP CLAYTON. 
Jaly 5,

ABuao-Araiiidel Ceamtr. to wlu

ON application by petition In writing of 
Robert Bingham, (in th* recet* of 

Anne-Arundet Cuuntv Coart,) to me the
 ibicnber, Chief Juifge of the Third Juili* 
cial Diatrict of the Slate of Maryland, pray- 
ing for the benrfit of the act «f Aiaciebly, 
entitled. An act for the relief ef Mndry i«-.
 elvent debtor*, piurd at Novraaber ar«« 
lion 1805, and the icveral aappleaienla 
thereto, a ichedule of luipniperty ami aliatuf' 
hi* crvdituri, on oath, *u In at he can tacrr- 
rain them, being annexed to hi* laid petition* 
and I being latiafiad thit the (aid Robe'* 
Ringham hai reiided in the atate ol Mar) 
lanTfor two year* next preceding the d*l*> 
of hi* aaiil petition, and being alae latiiled 
that th* *aid Robert Bingham I* in actual 
confinement for debt,  'and debt only," aed) 
I having appointed Thomai II. Hood, tree 
Ur for the benefit of the creditor* ef the) 
Mid Robert Bingham, which Mid troitce r-a*> 
given bond, in doe furm, fur the faiUifar1 
performance ef hi* trait, and the Mid Ro 
bert Bingham having given bond with *eca- 
rlty, for hi* pennnal appearance in Anne- 
Arundel County Coart on the fourth M«n« 
day in October next, to aniwer t* allegation*) 
or interrogatories of hi* credit***, and ha' 
vine executed a deed of coaveyaae* to hi*) 
laid lr*it*e for all hii properly, real,

NOTICE IS HERfcBY GIVEN,
THAT the aewacriberVl Anne-Arendel 

ceanty, hath obtaUcd from the Orphan* Court 
of Anne Arontlel Coanty, inMaryland, letter* 
ef adminiitratiun with the iill annexeil, on 
the penonal eitate of And\lUin*r, late of 
Anne-Arundel coanty, deceytd. All per 
tan* having claimi againit thV Mid decen- 
ed, are hereby warned to exhibit the lime, 
with the voacheH thereof, to *h* inbicriber, 
at or before th* I2lh day of Ikcember next, 
they miy elherwite by law be Deluded from 
all benafit of Ibe laid eitate. Vivrn under 
my hand thii Ulh day of June 1838. 

ABNRR LlHTUlCUMr Adefr. W. A. 
Jan* 14. .. T

 T.-HICBAKLS, 
AJfa> WTE LANDING.

The Steamboat MA 
RYLAND will leave 
Baltimore en SUNDAY 
MORM1MO NEXT, at 
eight o'clock, for the a- 

bove place* from th* lower end of Dng*n'a 
wharf. Returning the nrxt day, leaving 
Wye Landlnr at 8 o'clock for St. Michatli, 
Annapuliiand Baltimore. Bb* will coolinue 
thi* /oat* throughout the aeaxm. Paiiage 
te Annapell* 81 JO. to 8t. Mlchaef* and 
Wye Landing  « 90. 

N. B. All Baggace at (l|e ewa*r'« riak. 
LRM'L. O. TAYLOR.

 onal and mixed, (the nece***ry wearing «p- 
parcl and bedting of hrmi*)/ Ind family ex, 
cepted,) ud the aaid truitee having certified! 
tn* delivery thereef to him by >hf uid He* 
bert Binghim, I d« hereby order ia-1 ailjaJrt 
that th* Mid Robert Binrham be dt*charg*.*T 
from hii confinement, and that he gUe no 
tice to hi* creditor*, br cauiing * ropy ef 
thi* order to be iakcrted in one of the. news 
paper* printed In th* city of Annapolii, one* 
a week for th* term of three mtfnth*, le a^rf 
pear before Anne-Arundel Coenly Co*rt« !  
be he d in the cltv ef AnnapoUa, na tH«) 
foarth Monday of' October next, te ehe«r 
cauce, if *ay they have, why the **M ato* 
bert Binghim choald not have the faveeaH- ajf

. »

**id act, and aapplemenli, n pra'yraV 
«r my hand tht* (oartreath 4ay ef 
' 1833.

THOB. at DOftBtf.

r

ATTBNTIONr

THR Captain* <kh*) reapeellv* Cornpa.- 
nie* ia th* city «/ Annipoti*. eoaaaxM- 

rng a part of the KM Regi*>«ot U. M.arv 
her*Uy ordered ferthwMt te-reorgaaim Aheir 
Ceatyeatao. By eraWwChiaExcell*»cjf the 
C*mm*nd*e.io-Chi«f. <

RICH'D.M. CBABB, 
ColtMl Cm»*>V*tM lUg^M. M.*-'

The auam Be*t MARYLAND, ie*v*e»aK
more, *very TUESDAY 
It FRIDAY MORN 

at/ o»tloe* for

CASH row ^
. OF MB«at«C*V 

ifUUM, ftoi*,\a.t9 99 #

Jf!- . s Mt\j8:tntntt
r aaM wiabing thr high. 
'" **o well lo give M « a 

jeraained to u«»

the, abeHvptaeat, atarthig fre** ta* lever «n«\ 
D«gaar* wkarf, aad retvV&e en Wedaetda/
anJ8«tar4»y.

TAtLOE.

^4.,,

amarket. I rev *( aft time* 
Rvwtef't Taverti n A-dn«|x>H



direct Uw*t» of Awably pawed it Deeara-
 eaviofl, letfl, entitled, "*  *et to amend the 
Constitution  nd form of government of 
the 8t.to of Mwylind," ehsptir 107, *nd 
the *ct, pawed at the **me *e**ion, entitled 

,«««n act providing for th« appointment of 
Clerk* ol Ike several County Court*, the 
Clerk* of the Court* of Appeal* for the Eas 
tern end Western Shore*, the Clerk bf Ihe 
Bdlimerc Cily Court, and the Register of 
Will* in tho several oountie* of thi* Slate,' 
chapter 214, anil confirmed at the luhaequen 
session, to be published once* week for three 
week* tuccewively In thtj Mtowing paper* 
to wilt 

Republican anil Gazette, Annapolis; Patri 
ot,' Chronicle, American, Trtnscrlpt an 
Sun, Baltimore] and in a!I the paper* pub 
lished in the terenl counties of the Slate.

 "  J. H. CULHRETH. 
.  -  Secreury of Sute.

; LAWS OF "MARYLAND.
CHAPTER 824.

 tfn act providing for the appointment oj 
Clerki of Ihe taxral County Court* 
the Clerki nf the Court* of Appeal* fn 
(fit Ka»tern and Wtiltrn Nhorti, th 
Clerk of Baltimore Cily Court, and th 
Regitters nf H'ilh in Ihe ttvtral Coun 
tie* of Hi* fit ate.
SZCTIOK I. Be it enacted hy thr Gentri 

Awembly of Maryland, That from *ml a 
\er the confi 1-'-itinn of this act, the Governor ,
•hill noniiiuit.-, ami by a''d with llic advice
•nd consent of the Sciio.li-. !•!> i'l appoint th» 
elerk* of the several eonnly courts, the clerk 
ofthe court of appeal* for thoWetlern Shore, 
the clerk of the court of appealt for the Eas 
tern Shore, the clerk of Baltimore city co rt, 
tl»« regitler of the high court of Chancery,
 nd the regitter of wills throughoul tho State,

 ami lh»l Ihe per*ons *o appointed shall con 
tinue in office for and during the term ol tc- 
fen year*, from the date of their respective 
«jppointmenti;j>rt»vi'</«/newer/Ae/f.«i,tint lh. 
penons who shill respeclively bo in office it 
the lime of the confirmation of this act as 
clerk* of the several counly court*, «* clerks 
o/the court ofsppesls, as clerk of Baltimore 
eily court, and a* register* of will*, shall not 
be subject in any reaped lo Ihe operation of 
this tcl, until from anil after the first day of 
Kfbruary, in Iho year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and forty-five.

See. 2. And bt il matted, That if this 
act ihsll be confirmed by Ihe General Assem 
bly after lh* next election of delegate.", in the 
feral aession after inch new election, as Ihe 

'constitution tnd form of government direct!, 
thai in such can this set mil the iterations 
therein contained shall be considered as a 
p*rt of the slid conalilution and form of gov 
ernment, to til intentt and purposes, any 
thing therein contained to the contrary not- 
wilhita ruling.

elections for <W'*tmr\oH to

OtaDhrfl

of ttw, fourth f#r, *n<V of (he
Jurd ela** it the expitwon el tho,. 
etr, , *o that «n«-t(tird; thereof rn«j%,9f

oo tbo Ant WcdntaxUy 
every-*e^ond yetr; *nd

""In the nere'nl counties tnd city,

\n ril 
.fler the

lected 
jer In 
ball be held
rom which Ihe retiring senators csme^totup- 
ily the vscancie* a* they may ogthir ih eon-' 
«quence of this classification^'

SEC. 4. ''tnd be it mailed, That *och 
election for senator* *hid>6c conducted, and 
the returni thereof be/made, xvilh proper va 
riations in the certificate to suit tho caK, in 
like manner as irr'casc* of the election* for 
delegate*. , If

SF,O. 5. And be il enacled\ JTh*t the 
qualifications neee*sary in « senator shall be 
the *amc ai are required in   delegate to the 
General Assembly, with the additional qua 
lification thai he chill be above Ihe age of 
twenty-five years, and shall hare resided at 
loasl Ilirec year*, next preceding his election, 
in the counly or cily in snd for which he 
shall be chosen.

SEC. 0. And be il enacted, Thai in cane 
any person who shall have been chosen ** 
senator, shall refuse lo act, remove from the 
countyjor city, is the case may be, for which 
ho shnlkhsve been elected, die, resign, or he 
removed Hr cause, or in ea*e of a lie between 
two or more qualified person* in any one o 
the counties or In the city of lUlliniore, t 
warrant of election shall ho issued by the

eleerfoh for de!eg*t**v for th* 
sion eighteen hundred tnd thrrJy-tcven, the 
city of Annnpoli*', »hal( be denned and taken 

i part ofA'nne Arondel cjrtmty. ' . 
SEC. n. And be ft enacted, Th»t the 

"General Awcmhly nhtjl hiVe power from 
time to time to rogulale tlf mil tier* relitin) 
o the judge*, time, Mace, and manner of hold 
ng election* for senator* and d< legates, ant 
>f miking retijifif thereof, ana to divide Ihe 
several counties into election district*, forthe 
more convenient holding of etetltonf, not al 
ectlng (heir leim* or tenure, of office.

810. 13. And bf it rnucltd, That *o muck 
of Ihe constitution and form of government, 
al relates to Ihe Council to Ihe Governor, and 
o Ihe clerk ol the council. he/£]|r«gtle.-i, 

abolished and annulled, and that the whole 
executive power of Ihc government of Ihi* 
slate, shsll be vested exclusively in the Gov 
ernor, subject nevertheless to the check*, li 
mitations ajid provisions hereinafter speci 
fied and mentioned.

SEC, H, And l>e it enacted. That the 
governor shall nominate, and by and with 
the advice and consent of Ihe tenale, shall 
appoint all officer* of ihe state whose offices 
arc or may bo created hy law, and whose ap 
pointment shall not be otherwise provided 
for by Ihe constitution and form of govern 
ment, or by *ny Isivt consilient with the 
constitution and form of government; provi- 
tint, llial this net shsll not be deemed or

t&fe-l
of OcloW,«»

and fnrtlifieation of- - .
election e*ry p*raon qudHW to vot. for dole- 

to the General As-emMy, «t the plac* M 
he .hull off.r to vote, .hill b. entitled to

»te* on >« tanit

for .. 
mulifcation. DOW 

form of go.a 
v.rnment.Md the .Jditio:i»l qualific«lio« i of be
i.g .1 lea*t thirty yean of «*«. «"d <* 
»d of baring b»ert for «t !<«' «» «»
your* before, ft resident with.'" 
Ibo gubernatorial 
vernor is to

"•* '"""• 
«"*

in ev«vy yoa/.ti ......
ernor on tb* »»rne d«jr Jli />»*«7,. tliinl 
thereafter, vui for. the election of teiinl 
Ike first cln*», on |f>» tame day in Iho i _ 
ye«r »fl*r thoir tjectjcn end clawifica.iioa,  +?{ 
on Ihe tamo dny \K every sixth yow thei 
 nd for the election Vf *Mi«tora of fbe 
cla**, on the *>me day in t>e fourln y*«r tlUt 
their  lection and cUtwJItat.'ion, and o* |fc 

d.y in every «xth ,*-r^^'^^
the  lection of*om»tor» of U»e ctlW«

cording to the pvkttify which shnl) be i tion BOM) claaoineation, and on
.eremalior mem.onea. ,n«i.. «o ~7. Ihe ' every .i.th year tirtmfter. 

 hall be, and the mmo i. hereby divided { Ttal 6 rt A..a^.h.l. be. and the ..me i. hereby divided *«°. M. And 6e * i..** Th.t I. ill 
into three gubernatorial district*, n. follow*: I tion* il'* rJovernor, Ibe e»ty pf Ann.ipc^ 
Ihe connti*. of Cecil, Kent, Qo*en-An*»'*.-Ca-l be deemeo  Dd tn'-"a " «*" °' Xn»" A] 
rolinr, Tolbot, Doreheeter, Somerset ddWof-J county, 
custef shall together compowu one -" **jl    "-

President of (he Senile for the time being, construed 10 inipnir in any manner, the vili
to supply the ,lity of the commission* of ditch pertoni » 
notice it the  hall he in nfftrr tinder previous 'xerulive

for the election nf a senator
vacancy, of which ten day
"ca«t, excluding tlio tlay of election, shall be
given.

Si:c. 7. An:! '•!•'! "lact'fi, Thai «o much 
ofthe thirly-*cvKiit!i.iiiirlri>! the constitution 
as provide* that no somlor »r delegate 10 the 
General Assembly, if lie sliill qualify a* sjch,

appointment, when thi* act shall tfl into op 
eration, or tiler, abriil^r, or rlianje, the 
tenure, minlity, or duration ol Ihe tame, or 
of any oflhem.

SEI:. 15. And Ae it enarteil. That the 
governor shall have power to Gil any vtctn

CHAPTER 107.
tin act to amend the Conititutiun and 

Form of Government nf t/it .State of 
Maryland.
SECTION 1. I)e it cnaclcil by the Central 

Jlstembty of Maryland, That the t«rm of 
office of Iho members of the present senate 
ahall end and he determined whenever, and 
a* soon ai a new senate shall be elected as 
hereinafter provided, and a quorum of its 
members thall have qualified u directed by 
the constitution and lawj of this State.

SEC. 9. ,'l'tii be il enacted, That at the 
December session of Iho General Assomhly 
for Iho year of our Lord, eighteen hundrti 
aod thirty-eight, and lorever thereafter, 
Millie shall be composed of twenty-one 
member*, lo be chosen at hereinafter pro 
vided,   m»}otily of whom ahall be a quorum 
jfor the transaction of business.

SBO. 3. Anc/ be il enacfeJ, That at lh 
time and place of holding election* in th 
ecveral counties of this State, and in the ell 
of IJaltiroore, for delegate* (u I he Oeneit 
Assembly for the December aession of lh 
year eighteen hundred and thirty-eight, in 
under the direction of the same judges by 
whayn *uch elections for delegate* ahall be 
field, an election shall alto be held In each 
of the icveial toinitie* ol this kittle ami in 
(he city of Baltimore respectively, for the 
purpose of choosing a senator ol the Stale ol 
Maryland for tnd from such county or aaid 
city, at the caao may be, whose term of of 
fice shall commence oo the day fixed by law 
(or the commencement of the regular sets ion 
o( the General A atom My, neat succeeding 
tuch election, and continue for t*vo> four or 
six years according to (he cl***ina»ti.a of   
quorum of it* member*) and at every *ueh 
election for senators, *v*ry pervou quali- 
ficil to vote at th* place at which he 
thill offer U> vole for delegate* to the General 
Awembly, ahkll b« entitled to vote forgone 
jktnon *  senator; and of thf i«r*op*f voted 
for as tchttor In each of th*/*mi«1 counties

the reccs* of the senile, by granting cum- 
mii'ionj which shall ex|)iroupon the appoint- 
ment of ihf *amr ptr*on."ofS<iy oilier per-
•on, by and with (lie jilvicr ^fnd C'Tilrnt of 
thr xeiuie 'o the name office, o? »» the cxpi 
rilion of one calendar month, cnAiing Ihc 
(•ommenrcment of the next r^fuUr session 
.if ih« urnilc, whirhevor •hall fir'l "ccur. 

.«t:i: 10. .Inil be it fancied. Thai the
•ame pora-i-i, ihill in no CJ»e be nominslcil
by 'be afi'Vcninr » HTHHC! 
•>.<mr »CS'!CHI, fi/r i.ir vi.i >• .

i. II Invo b»<- n rrii-r' .••! !.y
  « jflcr nueli rcjertinn, l|.i
irm thr K"vrrnnr b\ m-.^»
'lfi.e*' In PIT"IVO aj,i', lh 

«nch rei"Ticd pcr»nn, Inr furthrr consider*-
on, and in e»«? any p<*f«on (i"'ninitc<l by 

'lverimr lor sny oflire, rtiall h^ve been 
-d by Ihe tnn«lr. ji •! ••" --ot Sr lawful

ri<nn during ihr
•ffi.vf, in CMP hi

! •• 1 f "'mi III-

igr. i.i I* ,-ir wil-
• n.fiiiiHlio ; of

hn 
•pjci

shall hold or extcnip any office ol profit ilur- , CJ. ( hn may occur in *ny such offices during 
ing the time for which he shall be elected, ~ ' 
shall bo and Ihc same is hcieliy repedotl. 

S*c. 8. Anil be il ennelnl. That nn 
nalor or delegate lo (lie (>cnan>l Acwembly,
tall during the time for which he \vi« elec-

ed, be apppoinlcd In any civil nllire muter
lie constitution and laws of this Sliir, wliicli
hall liavo been created, or Ihc eiiiolninoi Is
icreof shall linvn hern increased dunun 'J^h
me; snd no tcnslor or deles;:ilr, dii'n s t!m
me ho shall continue lo act as such, ili'll b"
ligihle to any civil iiffico whalcvi-r. 
Str. 9. .'7/irf be it enacted. That *• Ihc

lection for delegates lo Die Gcnrril ^os.-m-
ly, for the December session nf Ilir j car of
ur Lord eighteen hundred and thirty-eight,
id at each succeeding elect ton fur deleaves,
mil after Ihc next ecnaut sn«H linvc ln-rn
ken and officially proniulgrd.Viva delegates
lall be elected in and for MamniAre cily,
ml one delegate in and for Ihe city of \n-
apolis, until the promulging of Hie; census.
or the year eighteen hundred aipl forty, 

when the city ol Anna|>olit ahall ^r. der.ne I
nd taken aa a part of Anne Aru/drl i-omuy,
nd her right to t separate ilcKgilion shall
essej five delegates in and/for Jljltimore
ountyi five delegate* in an/ lor Frederick
ounty, and four delegale*</in and for Anne

Arunde) county, and fo*fr delegate* in and
or each of Ihe aevcral«ounlio* respectively,
lereinafler menlione/, to wil: Dorrheslcr, 

Somerael, Worcetlel, Prince Genrge'n, llar-
ror<l, Monlgom»ry, C'orroll and Washington,
and three deleule* in and (or tarh of the
several counjTcs respectively, hereinafter
next mentic ne<l, to wit: Cecil, Kent, Queen
Anne's, C rolinc, Talbot, Saint Mary'*,
Charles, C Iverttnd Allegany.

SEC. 10 ,'lntl be it enacted, That from
and after t! e period whon the next rcnsui
shall have can ttken and officially promul-
ged, and frbm and after Ihc official proniiilgi-
lion of evorW tccond census thereafter, the
repreacntiUbn in ihe llotMe of belegales
from the scvWtl counties tml from Ihe cily of 
Baltimore, anall bo graduated and eslahlisned

for llic govrrnur it any limn ar*"r«arH«, dut- 
Ihc reces* of the aonitf, i ..MO of vaean- 

ry in lh* om* nffirc, to appoint tuch reject 
ed per.ton lo fl'l n\t\ vaejnry.

Scr. 17. .'tii'l be it emtclril, Thst it shall 
he thti duly of the R.iveri t.r, within Ihe pe- 
rio<l of nne cakndar monlli nexi after thiaacl 
 hall go into operaiinn. an I in the same »es- 
nion in \*hich Ihe sam* nhall be confirmed, 
if it be coefirmcH, sjid snnually Ihereil'icr 
during the regular *rstion ol Ihe «en*Jc, *nd 
oti mich particular day. if any, or»»ilh}n such 
particular period a* may be prescrihnl t>; 
law, to nominate, and by and with the ailviae 
and consent of the senate, to appoint   Secre- 
ary of Slate, who tkall huld hia offlee Xinlil 

successor thai) bn'tppoinled, and whothsll 
iaehtrgn stich duties, and receive such com- 
wnoliun, <* alisll b<- prescribed by laiv. 

SEC. 18. .1nd be it eiKictfif, TUt incite 
vacancy shall occur in the ofl\cr of gover 

nor at any time after this *^t?ahall gu iiiio 
iperalion, the Uenrril A»»rS»aJy. if in m:»- 
1011, or if in the recen, at (heir no»i seanlnu. 
lull prucenV to elect by joint ballul of the 
wo liou»e.«, tome person,

until it* number ahull be determined 
ftlW provided, thall be known  f/Uto fMMtirn 
Diatncl; the countie* of St. M«ry'«, Cfcarle*, 
Calvert, Prince-George'*, Anne-Arundol, inc,lu- 
ai»e of the city of Annapolis, Montgomery, and 
Baltimore city, shall together compoao one din. 
trict, and until lit number ahull b» determined 
jn hereinafter provided, ahall be known    the 
Southern District; Baltimore, llarfofd, Cnrroll, 
Frederick, Washington and Allognny counlie* 
thall loguthcr compoae one district, and until 
its number shall be determined n* heroinaflur 
irovided, khnll be known a* th« Norlh-weitorn 
bistricl; and for Ihe purpnve of determining Ihe 
rmp<*elire numbori and order of priority ol
 nirf didrioli in the mme Maaion in which thi. 
art ahall be confirmed, if the same «*nll be con 
tirmi^    hereinafter mentioned, and nn some 
d:iy lo bo filed by concurrence of the two 
branches, Iho speaker of thu house of delegate*
 hall prc*eni lo ihe president of Ihe aenate, in 
ih*  ciinlo chumbor,   box containing three bol 
lot* of aimilar aizo tnd appearance, and on 
winch alull  eferally bo written, Kulern Din- 
Iricl, Soulhorn District, Nortri.we.lern District
 ml thu prosiilent of tho nnale shall thereupoi 
dr.i iv from *aid box the Mid nvenl ballot* I
 UCCPIWIOO, and the district, Ihe name of w hie 
shall bo written on tho ballot firat drawn, aha! 
Ihoncelurth ba distinguished aa tho first Kubrr 
naional district, and the p*r«a lo bn chowcn 
governor al tho etaction first lo be bold under 
ilio pruviaion. of Int. section, and tlte person to 
tie chueon a.1 ojvary atjcccaduif third election far 
governor forrv.r thereafter, abnll hn liken from 
Ilio mid Dial district; snd tho district. Iliu nomu 
ol° which shall bo writlun on tho ballot aocomJ- 
Ir drawn, ahull thenceforth bo liiliiis.iiisa;il a* 
tliofoond gubernaturial dialricl, and the've^
  into bo ctiuun governor tt the Mcomieleo 
lion undor Iho provniona of thi*  eelion, nod 
Iho peraon lo bo chxwan al every a*cc*eding 
thin) vloclion for governor forever thereafter, 
aht.ll be taken from the *aid cecond district; and 
Iho district, the name of which nh*ll be uritton 
on the ballot thirdly drawn, *hall IrMnenfonb 
bo dlslinguiahed a. the third gutxirnntonal dia 
lricl, and tho poraon lo bo eboaen governor .1 
Iho third election to bo held unuer Ihe provi
 ion. of ihia aoetion, and Ihe peraon to ba cho.
 en at av.ry aureo«xling third election forever

8*To. M. Aw
f maater and *ta
holitbed ant***   ot>«  "   .  -   -T"~I
hall be- pwMd by.« ini..^nf*u»-r«toy fta 

membera of each br«nch ot'lh*-.**"8 
bly, and thill bo publisked srtleV*'"
lefore a new election of delegate*, tOd *htii ^ 

confirmed by » annnimou* vote of tho nK">Vn 
of each branch of the General AMomhly it ( , 
next regular constitutional M*Mon after t*j% 
new election, nor then, wilhottt full coMfatlij.
ion to the matter for the property of wkick k«

 hall be thereby deprived.
8tc. 27. Ami be it rnodtod. That thi city «f 1 

Annnpoli* thall continue M be the acat of fn. I 
ernment, and the place nf holding the teanoniof 1 
the coort of appeal* for the Western Short,tai 
Ihe high court of chancery,

SKC. 28. And be it enacted. That if Ihii Id
 1mlI bo confirmed by the General At**ml>lt. 
after   new election of dolegatw, in th« fine
 eaaion after such new election, agreawbly 4 
the provision* oftbe constitution and form of p* 
vernment, then and in such COM, thi* act, sal 
(be alterationa *nd amendment* of (he eoostivJ 
tion therein contained, shall be taken Md o»t.M
 idered, tnd shall conalitulo and be valid at i> | 
part of said conatitutiun and form of guvtta. 
ment, nny thing in the aoid eoaslitutioa tai 
form of government lo the contrary ootwith. 
.jl.miling.

__. • •*
CUAPTER 84. : 

An ael lo confirm an act, entitled, an act la OM*A
the ConilitiitioH and form oftrorrrnme*laflM\
Sl.rte of Maryland, pattrd at Decrmbrr tasi**,!
cifhtcrn hundred aod thirty tit, chafttr « *
hunilml and ninety term.
lie K enacted l>y (Ac Gtnrrol Aura Wy of .Wars, i 

/and, That th* net unfilled, an act lo amend 
th* consiiiuliim ond form of Rnveromonl, of Ika 
Slolo ol' Man land pn*aed at Dcoembor Kstiat, | 
eightoon honorod and ihirty-atx, chaplvr 
liuudieil and ninety tuvcn, be and (be t«roo u | 
horrby reliiicd and confirmed.

on the following basis, that i* lo My, every 
county which \iisll have by the raid cunsu*. 
  population of\ JCM than fifteen thousand 
souls, federal number*, shall be entitled lo 
elect three delega\ps; every counly having   
reputation by Ihe aaid conmjsof trltcen Ihons- 

and »oulc, and lestUian twenly-AvethotlMnd 
ouls. federal i)uml>ersf sh*llb«ciililkdtotlect 
our delegate*; and every county hiving by 
he said ccntu* a population of twenty-five 
hotiaand, and less than thirty-live thouuml 

souls, federal numbers^ stnrll. be, cncirlecf .to 
elect (Wo deleg**|e*i anil evejry county having

«nd ln**ld city, respwiively, thVperson hav 
ing the bVf,h«tt ntimber of I*T(*1 voles, and 

«rifls*«i*lng th* qualification*.hercinalt 
Honed, thill be dcaltred^U rcturntdijntjiy 
 lected for *ald counlgfor taid city, " 

i may b«, and lp>^a*e two pervon*
ing the reaulred^Uallfical'onl ihtll b« fowwd
•n the ft«*l eating of Ihe vote* giren, la any

i- ' of »«M eoijutfe* or said city, to hiv* in equal
*if. rmoiblf of vote*, then* shall be   new cl*c-
/ lion Orderrd'tt liereiniflcr mentivnedt tud

irqnwdUl*)/ kAir tbt *en«to shall have eon-
TMKtd in pur*ow>c*j of their eleotioQ AinUer

. thi* Kt, UM itnit«n ftktll be tiirUud In tuch
t-. •-..-*

eve/y county 
f thirTy-ftve 

•nd souls, federal number*, shsll be
a population of upWarda of thirty-five Itiom-

to elect *lx delgatej; and tho city of thill 
more slisl) btj •otttleO lo olccl •* many dtefe 
|r^te***the county which shall tare 1h« 
argcit rcprescnlalion, on Ihe Uoiisaloretaiil, 

may be entitled lo elect; provided, and it i 
hereby, enacted, lh»t if aoy of (he *evora
couDlie* hereinbefore momk>n«d, shall
after 
teen

Ihe **id 
hundred

centus for the 
 nd forty (hall

year 
have

eiglv 
been

laken, be entitled by the graduation en- ithe 
basis sfore*ridr to * reprcMiitilion 'in thi 
Iloute pf L)elepie« equal to that allowed t 
auch counly by Uie njnth Mellon oCihi* «ct 
 I tho election of delegate* for the llecembe 
section of the year eighteen hundred snd 

lucli counly shsll,

Ihp Mid
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Ihureifter^thall be taken from InV; mid thin! 
dtMrict; and the reaull of such drawing shnl 
ba antorvd cm tlio journal of Ihe Mnatt, and bo 
rrportrd bv Iho apcakar of Iho hquto of dele 
gulec on hi* nlurn to lb«4 body and be entered 
on Iho journal thereof, anrf aluilf be certified by 
n joint letter to bo aignod by the president of 
tlie (cnalo imd ipeakcr of Iho houow of del*. 
g*lc«, and b* addreoacd and Irantmitted lo the 
.Secretary of State, if appointed, nnd if not,    
 ooIT    h* ahull be appoiniod, to be by him pr«- 
aervod in hia office.

Hue. Ul. And be il fnarkr'V^Tbat the Gene
rut Auembly at»,ll havu tmtvcirto rngulatr, by.
law, ill mullor* which rchiiaJk) Hie judge.,

me, place «nd manner of holdiog'vlcclionsJ'or

HKK1OUIUAL, of   niivtlctt- 
b«aring th* above

>int ballul ol 

 isl ilarriciresident of Ihe gul>eriitlorisl i^ittlrici (rum
which the governor fnr taid \firn is lo be 
 ken, to b« governor lor Ihe'residun ol taid 
«rm in place of Ihe pernon o/igm«lly ehotcn,

mid in every case ol vacancy uuiil llio c|,-c- 
lon and qualification of the (ivnion mccrcd- 
ng, the Secretary of Sia/«, by virtue of hi*

said office, shall be clotrylil, nil interim, with 
he executive

ease ibere tin
n case he (hill refufb to tcl, remove from 
the dale, die, reilsin, or be removed for
causo, tho person filling; the office ol presi-
<lri|t of the  cn*le*!itll, by virtue of hi* Mid

i power* uf government; anil in 
ill be noAiecrrtsry of State, Or

poventor, »nd of uwkinn returns (Ircrcof, 'not
 flcclinn the tenure mil Icnu of oflico tbeioby; 
and Ihnl until othorwiso directed, ibe returns
 hall bo iimd* inr like mainer a* in eleotiena fur 
rluclor* of Pranident and Vice Presidinl, *avo 
the lorm of Iho evrliftcafa dial) b*,jHrl«d lo 
suit Iho caao; and aun> also that Ih** rerurns, lo-
 ( ad uf Ufiag iruulo lo Iliu gororflbr and couo. 
cil, ahall bo made lo tho Mjn«le,a*Utm nldroaa-
 d Iu Iho pro«iilo«t of Iho Mipu, and be en-

after Mid cento* for the year eiajhleen hun-- 
dreit iod forty, or any future: census, trwl 
forever <lier«ifter,' bo enUiUU to «l*et (He 
number of delamte* illowcd by tjit, urovi- 
,a.iona uf a«)d M 
nothing in the provico eonUlnfd, 

lu*> j.ihe rtpnM

(ml

Aan».Arund«| otairt*, tb« <«Utott «)lowe<1
f~ ••• v, . *• ^ w ^.» ̂ ..w.

omoe, be clolheoyud inttrim, «uh ihe exe 
cutive power* of( government; tnd in ease 
there iliall be no president ol the aenate, or 
in c**e he *hall feluar to tcl, remove Irow 
Ihe Kate, die, ^edgn, or be removed for 
Clave, the person filling the office of speaker 
of Ihe house- of delegates shall, by virtue of 
hi* uid orSeejbe clothed, ad interim, with 
the executive power* of government.

8»o. IB. Jl»d be it enacted, Thit the 
term of oAe«1 of the. governor, who thill be 
chosen on IM firal Monday of January licit. 
ah*lt-coniinlra (or (he term of 01*9 year, and 
Until IhocUclion and qualification of « Hie- 
,ce»f or, to/ bf lijoMn u jirreinafter men 
tioned. 7 « > :T ' . fV- 
  Hue. 10. And be it ena^t, Tti»t at lU \lm» 

an4 placwi of holding (lie nlectiona in Uio s«v«. 
ral oouofie* of lhl» Male, and In Ihe of If of 
Baltimore, for delegate* to th« tl«rter»l A**ein. 
bly fbr <ha Decemlwr wstion of tb«Vear eigh- 
U«o hundred »nd Itiirtv.eigril, and before the 
«*iii*. judge* by tvhwn the nlocllon fordaUfaf** 
«i>a1l b* held, nod in *>«ry third year forever 
there*(Ur,M|*l««tioa shall ol««    bald for « 

cloeod undor cover lo Iho  ecroliry of .lute, by 
whom Ihoy ahall be doliverod 'lo the preaidtnl 
of lb. senate at tbo coroni.neeaicul ol tint *e«.
 ion noil en*uin|| tueb eleelion.

tiBO. aa. A*d ba it tnaatd, 'ITiat of Ih* par.
 on* voted for M governor*,  ! any tuch election, 
ihe person having, in the judgment of the
 enilv, tho highest nunjNir of Ketral voU*, **<i 
|KMi««aing Iho legal qaahficifiona  nd rendeol
 » oforaMiid, in th»'di»lriet from which Ihe 
governor »t *uch olfction i* to be taken, (ball 
bo governor, and tjull qualify in tho manner 
pr««eri>»d by Iho eonalitution and law*, on Ih. 
first Monday of January noil enauiog hi. elec< 

M aoon tlioroaflor u may be; and al 
i* in rotation lo Ibe number or legality 

of the vote* (Wen for mcli ami iny pervoo volod 
for aa governor, and in relation to Ihe return,
 ad iu rtl.lkw, to Die qu«lilla*jioD* of tbo per
 on. voted(for.«s |o»i/Hor, shall bo d«oi<*od by 
Ut» M>alo; and la  «* ) t»m ot IOUM poraons, 
legally qjfaliRed cooonUv »  la* pwrnnun* o 
Ihi* «ef,ihall bav. M. exjiaal auwtxr. of lego, 
votea, IMn the  oaato a ad DOOM of delonl 
upon jofni Ullcl, atuUI dotwtuino which one   
them alkali bo g^Vsraor, ind-tho one which, up.
t»n MUinli  »» tk u I._ll&*_ _*L._«*  _ '. ! .. t . . *

'*• rtcter,
will be commenced an the beginning of >u- 
uar», I8SG. While it will furnish itt ptUtM '] 
with tiie leading featorr* of Ike n**« *f Ik* 
day, iu principal object will be to t*f«aaa 
a huinoruut compilation, of the nnmtiuat lhr«- 
.y and pnngeot MllWa which  (  dad; Ival- 
ng along th* tide of Literature, a n d,   kick, 
or th* want of   proper channel forihclt  >*  
ervation, are poaitivrly lout to the R(«ait| 

world. Original wit* tnd hninurittt of ttr 
ime will her* ktve   medium devoted la las, 
ailhful record *f the tciiilillaliont of Uuir , 
pt niut. It it not necettarv to ,dttill (Kt 
many atfnicth/r)* which this joarnil will poi- 
sen,    the publisher1 will fuiniih a ipecixi 
lumber to every person who desires it  , 
[thote out of the city, will forward thtirsr* 
d*r*, pottage paid)-^7»mi( he pledge* fci*v i
 elf that no exertion*, on hit part ttrtll W 
wanting lo make each tucceedlng n*Mk*rtr>j 
perior in every reipcct to the prtctdi*| o*t*> I 

THK SALMAOUMDI will be print«d"oii tti|* j 
 p*ri*l paptr, rqaal in iite and qialiltM 

that which it at present **nl fur th* OcntUi 
man'a Vide Mec«m. Hi* calculated ttat 
MURK THAN

500 ENQRAVINQS
will be furntthed to (he patron* of tfclt Jetr- 
n al in one year  th*ie, in addition to an ti- 
tentive and choice telection of Satire, Criti* 
citra, Humour «od Wit, U be circvlitr*1 
throogn ilk Colorant, will (arm   
Banqaetef « tttperiur and  ttractiv*
 ni* the publisher reliot with peiftct  ***> 
«|eac« OB th* liberality «(  tk* Aneticti  * * 
lie, and Ihe alrit ami tat^ vilk wkick Uu

govtpaor, and
on oour^lmg Iho ballM., *b*J1 hav* thi 
nambenof vote* thall b* 
quilifv/Kccordingly.

8»d «8. And 6* » , 
wbo'iUll b*  letted

Tlii DO 
jirernor, *bal 

term.

ipi
expansive undcHakmg wilfbe proaccutrtl, 
Wear him kaccMUully.,*,^ jj^Ubl; il*H

Thi T«v»»»: of TII« 8»ta*:»*o«u 
TWO DOLLARS p*' «ouum, payable int.- 
riably In advance Ni pantr wUtk* ' '"' 
ed Bnlesi this «tipuUtiou la alrlclly 
to. trCluba uf Diri* .will b* tipplitd »; 'M 
U>« papcc.fw up* year, by

it..,

rubbina; in t*.

, ***•
-«n dollar n»te,

out of
 Iron*;

, by f«f

be earth".'
,„ -r^Veut tat» I r

, p»blrsW«« ' 
alternate *e*k»-«U,,nrS«) U winld bt isi 
.pottible to urocarr the n»Xtou» B-brHW.' 
"  nu which each nauiber will c*nwi»  «   
t*«(«ncral loterett it will   on* 

,H>'» *rr»ng,men«. r , 
dr.*,v UHAKMC8
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vrjmt Htmrv PM1*""  * ' p'l«te<l In 
t Btkte*. T» ibo*» of o«r friciul* 

tlira*- printer*, it M«tl n»t b« 
Ihit tMt  ndtrUkiMf KM li 

«»ek«Blc«t diaUollirt. The 
»f tho 

tar
* 'wo«W »ceo«im«*Ui« mmlf ici 

of tht niMii«*tk okf^t, BIH! wo w«ro  - 
«rtfiMr«, to wort fooi- form »c dif. 

Tho ear* w«il in prt 
row*«)«f Mftf f*Ml*g tho

IfU
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WAL.I>IE'S LITUHAHV OMMI-

NOVEL AND IMPORTANT LI- 
raftAKY ENTERPRISE!!

ortts* T*I««, »to«m4f*t, VotAOit, ra*- 
MKW* or THK

one of (he *rV» objeeta nf "Wal- 
"--- " - ' mt^t tf»4 reading 

liuraUif to tsreryneaoer, an<t to bring
V door." That objett h.t b«e8 »«««>« 

we^hare giten, to buokt  '--=   i.l

MR. BTEBLfrS 1
n^

W* fare char]
* £i«« « *  * M) eau 4 i_~. mi

fcrm. Thi* tVe* if4rei

lion baa been cl|»ce*»l*V 
to Ih* great aad import.** 
been eftVg«ed. {* BeWlortei 
 k«r»c*,(buMr"tH*el,ie 
date for Governor.

tU '

here g«t, right or wrong* we" 
t rVeeme* (o decide* edbeied' to 

tWoW roMew Borough CoMtliulioa wtlh the 
teoaMttyofeahyjocb. !fow, When the Rotor. 
men on the Wealtra, together with the* heroic, 
band of Reformer* on Ibe Kejura Shot*, who 

for what!

to tko «*U«Mtliy
^Dfk, 4Jtc M't««M

rf ttptuM* Mto
irkicb WMikl h*»t ieterriit «MB/ from 

.n ! * raterprmo. A |ii&of two 
MW MbM»ilwr4 will »ol ri>oy tin

OMt «f Uli« MBfl.MAkH. V* , t
ex

t-eeemf ^
i.»*jUe of f rieMbJky* CjpV- 

,the '|>BWM .COM of which. «eet« 
  - ' pr&p^BfUl. 

IMthe prvMBt  («, 
ntrr, h*« been 
> IMe   rMjMB 
reeftfiMbeerU 
- ...AAl

they hire flown tu the ai(«rmu«t p«rt» of our 
rail continent, carrying tociei j in tl.e «tclo 
ded, occepation to the liter.IT, infennatiun 
.o ell. We now propotf'ititr fun lift to rc- 
dace price*, and rvndtr tin- nrrrtt to a lite 
rary baaqett eaore th.n i»»l»lrl tcce*»rbl«| 

gave arid t lie 11 rimrttio* in five IB th« 
library a vuluate wi-rkTy l«r tweeewek 
we BOW prupoM (» gi\e a telame in 

the MMO period lor In* |li*n /eur ttnli a 
ta arid at a piejeiinl »r*»»iiing to 

the dlaii   few colen^oiuf ahertcr liUiarr
-^..-^. end 4 jMeuBory «f the aew* «o5r 
ereefl of Ike day. We know by eiperirhce 

>aud calculation that »e can go it II fertbrr 
in the matter uf redaction, anrt we, ft*I lint 

 611 wife enough for M* (  aim at 
' icretliag lltcrtry ap|r*ti.le that

kk it crav>a.
. _ . - _ Circelaiutg k iiirirv, now a* e- 
'jtreat a favourite, will < outintt to maV* 

tekly vinitt, tnu <o b« inot.il in a forn> 
for Wading and pret»r»»(iei<, add it* price
 n<l forek will rctRtin the Mm4 Bat w* 
«nall, in Ibe Aral wrrk at Jaireiiy TBS7, h- 
tut a bege *be*t of thr iir.r of the lti|ctl 
aewtpepora ut' Amrrirt, bet on very tupcrior 
piper, alao JHM *rfr/t r>e«M of the ncwetl 
and OieetenttruininK, Ihuagk in ibrii »*te- 
re I rlepartateata of Nnvrl*,. 'I'alri, Voya^r*, 
TraveU, IU-, teWt in lh«lr rUunrltr. Join 
ed with reading aurh >» UMiMly tkovU if) a 
Weekly ntwrptprr. by Iki* n>rtl> 
to aecompliib a «retl twnl| lu rrlivrlt ahi 
enlighten tb»f«mily timr, and t« gi«e lu it, 
at en etpeo-M which >h»H b» an run»i<lrra- 
lion tu *«y, * m»*t uf iViilin'n lint in bout 
fnmiwvetd alarca lh« pocket» uflkc piudci', 
and !  do It ia a manner that the *uo»l icep- 
tictl thill ,y/knowlfifge  Mhe f>«»«f of tun- 
eentratlnn C*B to* f«r(hrr Jc« '' No book 
w/bMeMMr* tnft'uJtHi't Quarto Ubrary 
trill 6«f*4ruM*< U Ih, OMMfrii*, ' ' 
be an tntlrtly <tfitt*<t IH tii.drtd..

TRUMfl
WALBIK'B tft«ai*» UtmlKt a %i(t b« 

Uteetl every Friday morning, prmlrtl on ri 
per of e aeility tvpriiur (u any ollirr wffilt 
thwtf and ol the largVal tnus. ll iTill tun

Uw<>VfeU«e>a 
«wRd,e)e fcr a* 

hie iuaiMtwe opOfeled. to keep the dexw «loecd 
upon (be palrioWejWto of (he Reforme«|i^ 
'Ihorc are cloude of wilMOBre la Dorfet wbn 
will btar lf*l!cMay to trteeei nllefaliaM, which 
wn ire cure Mr. Bleelo bimeulf will not deft). 
T hoe eliarcee however, bare been denial eliv 
vrln-K-i and Dow for the parpoew- of «kbi. 
Uling tli* haidihood of thooa who b*«e a*. 
 cried lhal Mr. Steel* waToaf eefoetf to Ke. 
fotmj and with a riew oftheerlag ta Ihfl people 
of iliit Stale Hie extraordinary leigib«ile> which 
cerium of ibe »hgjt will gn lo get llioir CandU 
date nut of (he oiud, we ahkll proorod to torn tex 
Ilie rtconi evi.lcoc* agaiaat^Mr. Steel*, '(lie 
oral teettmony'of wilaeaeaa may be cavilled a? 
way ilw rco-llectioeyof atortala of l>y'j 
ftcd, mny be conaiJenil. uncertain and

OnTu*taay,J 
Mr. Broufchart-i 
toaboBalieUi 
eitbjtkHiandbrmof) 
M relele lo the apdbia 

ofWilfa .nj; 
of ink Cfatn

t«7y
t, frw» Ito

r »*eeeleai4o eejr, bow.

character of UN
•epeeh. Thel ha* ej«w 
»« e^. lo reejaWe no ••

rMMrcee we
avtble «ity or 

thai Mr 
We baive eav 

iloM «oaip*ii-

ea,
we/ era 0*1 a*b»o»'

l|t. Be«rt, Ibe nrwrit and the be*( that 
c*B b* ptecarad, rqeil r«*ry ertrk le a l.oe- 
defteiiixlrchiia volqmt, riubrarinc Nnvrla, 
Tnretau, l^emoir*, ttc., and enty tfigrgtai/it 
M0A v£»?*f*r po'tag*

Ad,,Ut*«*rr Review*, T*U»» Bkttrhte,
 ftticH of book*, endlnfurentiDn. from "the 
WnrW^Ulteri.'^ every «lt«eripiion.*

6d, The new* of the week centmtrattd \a 
e *»aTI cump«»i, bet in 4 teBtieef BMtNtnt 
(a embrace a knowledge uf the principal *- 
reou, politieal and mitcrllaneoot, 6f ttuiepr
 ml AaMrlca.

the ijke Will betwo rlelUi* to clehe ol 
!«  eoiMlwtr* where the peper I* forwarded 
(  »W «Ur^fc To clek* of\wo Individeali, 
lee dotler** clttfle mil) *Bb*cr(orr», thrrt 
dollar*. The dlteeaat en encarrtnt mency 
will be charged ta (he remitter | the low price 
end eeperWr papef abeolBtrlv piuhiblt pay 
IDB a enetwnt. , - ' * 

Ofc tJt eowaHrten eHH e;-«e*y ntr bt MM! 
tmttf tW/»ywiB)if i> rwetMe1 fc» atvintt.

A»«b^e*ia»e*^e«l*ler«(lM|»««etioeii.f 
Wfie gr««« mereryiNHlertabJttf «(  all madr, 
a«4 W e^prWeer ha* MdreMea all hi*

in (bo but coadici «t' ekciiuncvring 
eam|Ultgh., but written and reennlrd

a M »uh|»,' "to no each ohjreiian*. We 
I ilwrcfore (urn. w-»Ho 4vun«l of proeocoV 

uij^ ol' the Kouee uf IX-Wanf*. a copy of n hich 
niuy bo. found in the biuidtf of nLin^t evoiy uia- 
litJrnie in the «Ul«^ Mr. Sloths waa eJecU-d 
Itoiii liiU county (u ibo Houee ol Uvlvgaiee' in 
ibv Ikll of lead, «ml took UU wral »l Die l>i- 
ccmU-t Ki«iou uf thai year. 'J'he fricB,Ja of 
K«r»rm, unuMe for Iho aucorat of lhal eauee, 
laUuducvd the tabjccl. upun variuej* pnipoailiuoa, 
riorinft ln*t ev*M»n. Mr. Stmle'* »o*« a ire (e., 
cunkd uy«n Ihete proooeiliona. Unwi|lin|[ that 
btt voUi tltould be kwl and hi* influence unfrlt, 
be rlu«   nut <Mft Ibo queeliun, bu< liko a noMo 
hcn> a«l unfliuclitag rcprrefauiiru, npp«*r»oir. 
on Ihu call uf hie nuotr, and wilh nil the eoicut. 
nity uf a IfgitUlive act, announce* hie delibenle 
bottilily lu iba pn^oaed roexMirve. Tu (be ro. 
curd. Let the riudor turn t<> lUo Journal of 

of ibo iiuOM of DvlvgaU* at* lb« 
IWtm-Ur e^noo, of I*JO. 

Mr. &*rrfo'« w>W nfc» tU rMB/e m ikt Gmttl. 
(e gift lite peq.lt Uc jawcr dirrd/y to ruir 

for Ikeir amt (ioftritar.
On Mond.T Jhuiuuy M WM. at page 

(be *fu«oe*i<l Jouriml, i* ^M fuiluwiu 
jny*. lo win  

'On uiutfcia by Mr. Tnrne>. Irato given lo 
brji.|( in » Hill entitled IK iVal, U» ald-r and a. 
ukilil (h» Ci4i*iiu«iiuB eu    lu olecl llwtivvar* 
«>r iniiHei'i>'l>-lf br ih* fnujiln and abulUh loo 
(!oij iicil. O i do red I It* I Me*tre.° Tuiarr, Kl», 

M'Kltrvtli, k'trw.ri, 'lilftHiiun and 
pn ptio ami tnt^ m ih« euiio. 

On'1'utt.uy, Frb. (Ik, ltf»l, nl piffce W» 
ii oflbe Ju(irn*l. Mrr.TuraMtr rtfxiitod B Itill, 

ao Act to alter i»d,arnwiiJ il,u Cuiuiuu. 
("ion uf (bu HiuU-. «u Iliul ihv Uuiruritaf wny lie 
  (  crud by lint p«t<]>le, and tu  U>l(»ti ili» Couu 
01.

OnlbeoAeellon Ulng nfit, «ill tho Houae 
contider avid, Bill, it waa determined In the Be. 
(twliiro. Tbv raae and Be>( Uiiug rtapiircd up. 
IM-ered aa fulluwet

AlnriiiiiUc. Meevr*. Slockct, Turner, El), 
llylnwa, WoflbirmUio, Dickiiuon, KMM. Ken>p, 
McKiAalrwy, M'£lirc*b, Muoigun^ry, Moon a, 
AnM«, HanteiuNir, Bilvt.Comegya, tJale,Gejill, 
Tilgbiunb, .TounitaT ol Q. A. Paikor. Hunt, 
Niehulaf. .Ktr.ba^r, Biuwkbert, Mtrrkk, Oil.

eye Mr.
MlvyotTtneoM 
a vieioo oflho

where b your gratitode, yoor 
of joetieer tou wfH *pe*k o*) the IM 

WeelMiday, in next October, and you wilf'tay' 
in a ViJict of thunder lo Ibe SpoUe-meni that 
they tbnll not | kick ttw laurela, Which Tod hare 
to nobly won. Thit i* oo* titifiH opinion ef 
yoo, will you deceive oeT 
  Ma. STBBXB orrotan W TB»J 

tr BLBvrrxe nu\ '~ 
\To <orno now to Mr. Stoete'a Vote,' in regard 

to the otoctkm of ibe Senate.; bTwa*dty Do. 
comber Odin, 1B80, an page ^ of the aame Joor 
nnl. On mulion by Mr. Ely, leafo given to 
uf i:\x iu a Bill to ba eDlltVed on Act to abolkeb 
all tuth pert* of the Contfitutioa nod form.of 

«* rcktve lo Ibe Urn* andjfcanner 
ek-clina; too Senate, and tho mode of filling 

Ihut ucnly, *o (lint each county, 
of lUlrimore may time a Senator, 
Immediately by the people. Or- 

d*m>l IIMI Ho**!*, Kl,y, Hunt, Kt-rthnar, Brook- 
hart. Uoldtboroufb. Hardcatllt, nixl Comegya, 
prepare awl baring in the eeme. OnJanunryJW 
I8HI ntpngeMoT Iho Jotrrntf, Mr. Ely. re. 
ported a Silt, elrlilloJ, an Act (o abulith all aucb 
part* of Ibo ConeUlalio*) and form of Got erf), 
menl, u* relate lo the Inner and minnor of tloo. 
tiag lU Svoale, and Ibo mode of fllling op v«. 
oanrie* in ibat body, to lh.it tech county and 
Iho t'lty Baliiiooro may hate a Senator to b* 
uUcttU immodiitely by the people) which WM

proceeded to eoaoider the 10} 
eattl)ed,eJ act to '* *" " 
parMerijaetl

*l_ —_* ft, j»* ,

* bfi:m iu a Bill I
f" all tuth part* o
'"F  4Jov«rnm«iit l M
!!.'  ufeketiDtjtbe
**? 'ua v«c,incle» in
?T end l:« City ol
  lu he ifceted l«

of loot
of tbo
motion by!
mended by i _
Iron thereof, Ibo I
Ihe4 notbiBg berela
od *o M to Mlhoriea the i
of lb* roteeellre Ceverfl .
of W&Ui. ootaejiMioi «J
firroaUonof Ihieaet
eembly, in
videdbythei
meal, Mt.'
Mid eaetiee) by ndilug the foil 
Awl prartMd ranker, that the 
fceghrtere abeil b* respectively i 
term of not leae Inao flrv reef 
gible to the *ameofrtoe*in the i ._ T 
appointing power. Mr. Woottee>.i 
 trike oat «fireH end lM*tt  en*** 
qaeelKA beinf pat, it WM determined te I

Mr. Ste«io owrejK toeneejd 
propneJ Uf Mr. TilgkwMav by
ibe word .4rH*oHB *li »*nl
vided for by the Codetfoft 
Stale/ Mr. WooMoB (he* 
bill and ammdmenU laLth*

On WeJneeday Janeary Ifllh 19^!, at ptfe 
10*.   »Tlxj Houae proceeded to coo»ider iho or. 
der of the day. it being Ibe Bill reported by Mr. 
Ely, untitled an Act tu abolitli all aucli parta of 
lUo Conetitution and Ibrm of Gi>varunwnl aa re- 
late to the lime aw! manner of eleoting the Ba. 
* ! , N«ti th« mudo uf filling op voeanciee id 
ihii bmly, to idn'l tech county and (be City of 
B«lliiik/rt<. m»y hav« a Sonalor .lo bo elected, 

f Ibe people. Tbo wid Bill WM 
tocond lira* IIH| pM*oO. The 

yeiu andean) * uting required, appeared ae foi

tkt <e«r«ct can

e»»t-.

Negeiire. Mreer*. Tbomeev Bpotker, Bhek. 
uxene, Brown, of K«nt, W.liu, rio«r, Stewert, 
Hood, Keat, Rvyttulda, Mackall, Smith, Brew, 
ner, Chapmnn, Ronrrwo, HughMt, Duoler, 
TeMhietbelUrd. rkll, Hi<k*,|lc«n<>,8TB£LE, 
WVighl.EoVl.o. Br«»er( M itrbt-II^MckardeMb 
Charlee, Bnrr*cri«l, Jonot, lUrdlng. Witeon, 
Lev, MeM*hi«. Kidgely, Bh*w, Reid »7. 
Mr. 8l*e** end Iho whole Dur*et Jrlegation ro- 
Hn| i*> Iho ejogaUve.

Mr. SleeW BOW the whig candidal* for Go 
vernor, eipKtlnc the prople't vote*, «;be» be 
wut opooeed ruoot Utteiflv 10, ibMr betrlvf the 
privileMe of fotingfdlreoUy for ibeirowB Goer*' 
*»rt RiluMpn. free end ledepoodeail rolepjy

 Mferr*. Wall)*, Finer, 8*wmft, 
Ruo.1, Ktnf, Htnekiil, Smith, Turner, Ely, HoU 
ittva, M oril.iir^UAi, |{uj}lil«l(, Oickineon, Ocpjy, 
'feu^f, ti«n«rd< B«ll, Kraip, Biloa, (>al«, 
Ganil< VMi-kin. Duvall, Woulton, Brown of 4. 
A., Ttfi>mu* nf -Q. A., Oold.borougl), P.irkor, 
Kemu, McKinitruy, McRITrcth, Montgomery, 
Moor.*. Am»*, Watloix, HurJculle, Hunt* 

Konhnvr, Brookhart, Mvrrlck, Gil* 
McMnhoh, Kk%r.ly, Shaw, K«id-4». 

Nupii?*. Meaere. Tbtoma*, 8uoa)|«r', H*w. 
kint, lllftokialone/ Guugh, Brown uf Kent, Mack- 
all. Dulrymplo, U raw nor, Jcnifur, STRBtrtt. 
W«t||bt, UUuile, Brewer, Tilghinan, B)*nce, 
PurnrM, Milcncll, Churl**, Cbapuian, Dudley, 
Hick*, Burchunal, Juoee, HaMing 11,

It tbua appeftr*. tbtl Mr. Steele wuaaUo op. 
to (be people having the privircge "of ro. 

ling for the Senate, hnmedfilely. Not willing 
lu Inurl Iha fteutneii at the Slatv wilb Ibia lot. 
poMnM right, Irrat (nerafure they mutt elect f- 
iecturK tu chouee a Sunato for them! Aye lhal 
ia the creed, tave the people from Ihemeelvoa, 
fuoodod upon the arjotocratie principle, that toe 
people are incompetent to jturvrn (bemaetree* 
and Incrergra they oMUt bw pteoad w the kind 
hooping of tome aatuuxxl auperior btingef le 
(hi* republicanurul   Heeren awre u* firom IM 
bul*t *dd bear*, who weJajki mailer euch a etale 
ef tbiafe, lake cajewof lb* peuptafe iaUretU.  

Ml be at Jt - - - 
Mr. 

t**

nMred~lb aVtko ewt the 
(be bill De«ennhjed In the 
qoo^lion WM the* taken oej Ilir. I 
titloo lo amend Hie ime»d***^t M j 
Mr. Tilghman, nnd an (be 
WM determined in the negtlite. Tl 
(hen recurred ew the arMndoMWt M 9 
Mr. Tilghmant reejlvod WlbH i 
lenHeroAred ae « e«betrWte for
 ecllon of the bill, Ibe following ' 
enacted, that the appointment of ! 
Will* nod Clerk* of the eereral C 
of lhi« State be limited lo » toro>J 
year*, provided nothing herein i 
bo conilrued to affect the tenoreof < 
preeent incombentt, M *l preeaaj 
by (be Cooatrtotion of (hi* Stile." 
nueation being pot Ibereoo, it WM I 
the amnewtvc. The bill WM then i 
coed time and rwoatd. The yeeei 
Ingreomired aeoMrvd M fettowei

AffirtDatite Meeer*. Moftelt, 1f«l 
Stowart, Hood, Slocbett, Sniilh> & >* ] 
hf, Clupman, Hogereob, Turner, F 
Wortfciqgton, Hoghletf, DickfM 
Eraoa, Bile*, Gale. Ga*f. . 
Brow» of Queen.Anne'«, TUgha 
Qaceo.AnBe'a, GoVAaVkrottgh, 
MeKinHrey, McKlfreeb, Mee^p 
Amoa, Water*, Cbaftt*. UitreWnai, j 
Nithoht*, Hint. JodM, RerekM^C 
MenU*, Gitting* MoMahe-n, Rb
-Held 81.

Negative Meetr*. ThoeMey 
kin*, Bluckitlone, Gougb, I 
Dairy mple.STEBLB^ Wr 
Brewer, Spewoe, hrroell, 1 
Urd.HkA^ ! *»», Mil

iruat

wbalaaymro
if you r*m*B
 oleejmly
Your MM
tire,
crn<
C

tin

_ .  __.. . -,,-T. ItKButVtMUwrittriHtfyluvrtftf' 
,1 Caa »t. Btitli *imp|iie, Ub*.* »»Jf''"*r'»/ WOtreW Cfarto'e/Ue CW

e» vote »V hjtn, wheej h* We* »'Cewrt»v Ut ue noV *M bow Mr. Sioele 
• VBtrhajvliHIlhalpi- " ' ' ' ' ^ ' ' '""- 

Ptekr^rhat *be „_,.....__...„ .
9*> 

01 derf Ordered, (bat the

 fno» we find fir. 8<e* 
«M(.rolb|ar and atfti-MpoMi 
g^ag-for/i/Volaw*. We k 
oeedinge of tb3' Uooee at largV" 
llooa embraeed. The extracle I 
nal aro full aod coproua, (roto wh 
monatrated M clearly M My pn 
cW/ih.t Mr. Stede KM b*M, 
coMietenl oppoMOl of erery ih 
ipp»e»BBre of lUform. W»' I 
>*rtie* in charging Mi* wilh I 
ogennromieiag heatilitylof 
lUfbra. in* the fccei 
hi* fo

IB I

(he



T, ?
Jtnnapolit, April Hth^SS. S 

In |iUTMianet of aulhoritJfc«onlained in an 
order of Ihe House of-Bele|ralea, I hereby 
direct the aeU of Aaaembly paased al Uecem- 
aesaion. 1890, cnlllled, "inset lo amend the
Constilulion and form 
Ihe Slate of Maryland

of government of 
chapter 107, an'd

minner aa the aerWfy ftlifflnprcscrilte, Into 
hree, classes; tlilf seats of the acnitors of the 

first clias (hall b« vacated at the vxpiration 
of the second year, of tho seconsl'clasa at the 
expiration of the fotirtn vctr, ami of the 
third clsss at the expiration of the sixth

the let, passed at Ihe same session, entitled 
"an act providing for the appointment of 
Clerks ot the 'cveral County Courts, the 
Clerks ol the Courts of Appeal* for the Eas 
tern and Western Shores, the Clerk of the 
Jiillimorc Cily Court, and the Register o 
Wills in the several counties of this Stitp,' 
chapter »!••, snd confirmed al Ihe luhspqucn 
session, to he published onco a week for three 
weeks successively in Ihe following piper.', 
to wit:—

Hepuhlican anil (Jazclte, Annapolis; Patri 
ot, Chronicle, American, Transcript snd 
Sun, n.illimore; and in t'.l ihe papers puV 
luhcd in Ihe several counties of ihc Stale. 

J. II. crLMUKTII. 
Secretary of Stile.

LAWS OF "MARYLAND.
CM APTKK 22-1.

tin net providing fur the n/ijioinlinent 
Clerk* i'f Hir ie\-eral Ciinnti/ Cnn

I j ^— f~   *-• ™ r — ,- •- ~\ ••- • ' fc

o (he city of Antiapolia* in <Ile taTd ninth sic

rti, 
tlit (Vrrfrt «f the Court* of. //'/"•"/' fnr

year, 10 that one-third thereof may be 
elected on tho fimt Wcdncidiy of Oeto 
her in every• »econd year; and cleetionl 
shall be held' in theccvcral counties ai\d cily, 
from which Iho retiring senators camc^ to sup 
ply Ihe vacancies as they may ooc'ur in con 
sequence of this rl.rs.«ificalinn. •''

Srr. 4. *1 n<l tie. it rntitfnl, Thnt such 
election for senators shrli fie conduried, «nd 
Ihe returns Ihcrrof bc-Tnade, with proper va 
riations in the cerlidoslc In suit tin; oa:<c, in 
like manner as lit cases of Ihc cleclioni for 
delegates. .. **

Site. ?>. ,1ml be. it rniir/fi/,}. That the 
qualifications necessary in a scnalnf shall be 
the same as aro require') in a <lclrg.fiif lo Ihr 
(lcncr.il As.-.rmhlv, with Ihc additional qua- 
liflealinn lli.it he shall be above Ihe spc of 
Iwcniy-fiTC years, and shall barn resided al 
least three years, next pri'd-dinR his oloclion, 
in the roiintv or cily in and for which lie 
sliall bi< rhn.-en.

Si:c. 'i. Jlnd he it rnnclril. That in rose 
any person who shall have been chosen as a 
senator, shall refuse lo act. remove from the 
counlyj or city, as the rn«e may be, for which

the /ii/.i/mi n/ic/ ll'cilern Share*. lltf 
Clerk of linllimore City Cmirl, unit the 
fle^ijter.i i<f tfi/ls in tlir several 1,'oun 
ties nf //n't Mule.
Sr<"rior« I. flc it ruticleil l>y tlie Gtnrrul 

,1i«rm/;/y nf Maryland, Thai from mil af 
ter the ronl'i' '' "n of Ibis srl, Ihe (lovcrnor
•lull noniiiu'v. :in«l hy a ! <villi the sdvicr
•inil consent ul llir. Srnnli , »' ' i;>|iti;'it III" 
rlerks of lUo several romily i-miits, the cleiK 
nf Ihc court of appeals for llm \Vrslern Shore, 
Ihr cleric of I'nc court of appeals lor tlic l^.is- 
Irrn Shore, Ihr clvrk of llulli:noru rily rn rl, 
the rrjr,isler of Ihn high court of Chancery, 
and the renislcr of wills '.lirnughoul Ihr Stall:, 
and lh»l the person* no appointed shall con- 
liiiuc in oflion (or .incl during the term ol •»•- j 
<fcn ye.irs, from Ihr dale of their respective i 
appointments; provided nn'rrthtle*t,\\\x\ Ihe 
prrions who ihall respectively ho in onii'e at 
ttio time of the confirmation of Ihis art a* 
clerks of Ihc several rounty rourli, ns rlcrks 
of the court of appeal*, as dork of Half imorc 
rily court, anil is registers of wills, sliall not 
l>e subject in »ny respect (o the operation of 
thiii art, until Irom mil after the first day of 
Kehruary, in Hie year of our Lonl eighteen 
hunilrcil and fnrly-live.

SIT. '.'. ,1nU Ar it tnnrlfil. That if thin 
set ihill br confirmed hy Ihc (Jrnrral A»sem- 
lily afler (In next election of delegate*, in Ihp 
hrst session tiler such nnv ch-dimi, «s the 
'constitution anil form of government tlirrcts, 
khal in such rate this art anil the alterations 
(herein r.onlaincil shall be considered as a 
part of the Slid conililulion anil form ol gov 
ernment, lo all inlcnli mil purpose*, any 
thin^ therein continued lo the contrary not 
withstanding.

CII.UMKK 197. 
«7>i act to amend the (.'nnsliliitiini and

form of (iortrnment nf the. Slate nf
Miirylamt.
SECTION 1. He if enacteil by the General 

Jliiembty nf Maryland, That Ihc term of 
oflice of Ihc members of the present senate
•hall cm! anil be determined whenever, anil 
tf soon as .1 new tt'ialo shall he elrclrd a.s 
hcrciiufur provided, ancl * i|iioruin ol it)
•members shall havr ipialifu-il m directed by 
the coiulitulion and laxvi ol Ihii Slain.

Sec. it. , /ml tic it enacted, That at Ihc 
December icnioii i.f Ihc l.cner.il Assembly 
for the jeir of our l.ord, eighteen Innnlri
• ml thirty-tight, anil Ion vor Ihcreaficr, tin 
lentle shall bo composed of Iwenly-nn 
members, lo be choKn as hereinafter pro 
vulcil, a majotity of whom thill be a i|uorum 
jtor the traniaclinn of business.

SKC. 3. Ant/ be it enacted, That it ih 
lime anil place of holding elections in Ih 
tcvcral cunnliei of Ihii Sialc, anil in the eil 
of llallimore, for ilcle|(alcs lo the Gencia 
A»embly fur (lie IVcftnbcr nation ol III 
year ei^litccn IninUrcd ami Ihirly-eii^ht, an 
uniler Iho direction of Ihc >amt< jmlgra by 
wh0n luch cleclioni for delegate! nhall be 
hclil, in election ilull alio bo lie Id in each 
of Ihc tcvetil eounliei o( thii State ami in 
the city of Uallimore retp«clively , for the 

of chooginK 3 K'nalor ol the Stalv ol

ho shalHiave been i-leclud, dir, resin", °r he 
removed Hr cause, nr in rase of a I'r between 
two or more qiulifird persons in any onn ol 
Ihr comities, or in (lie rity of JJallimoir, 
warrant ol election ih ill he issued by lh«- 
1'rcsiilent of Ihc Senate for Ihe time being, 
for the election nf .1 senator to supply \\<f 

rn day* no'ice at Ihc 
diy of election, shall be

,ion of this act.
Ssc. 11. Jlnd be tt enatitd, That In »11 

elections for the senators, to be held sftcr the 
election for delcptes, for the December ses 
sion eighteen hundred and thirty-s*ren, the 
city of Annapolis, shall he de^irncu and liken 
as part of Anne Arundel cpunty.

SKC. n. *Vntl be it enacted, That the 
Orncrnl Asjcmhly shall have power from 
time lo time to roguUle all matters relating 
o the judges, time, place nnd manner of hold 
ng flections for senators and ddrgitcs, am 
f making returns (hereof, antl to divide Ihe 

several counties into rlcelion dislricls, forlhc 
more ronvcnicnt holding of cUctinnl, notaf- 
ccling their leims or tenure of oflice.

SEC. 1H. .Inii he it enacted, That so much 
of Ihr constitution »nd form of government, 
as relates lo the Council lo thtf Governor, sml 
lo Ihp clrrk ol thi1 rnuucil. be abrogate.!, 
ho'iolird ,i>id nniiullrd, and ihnt the whole 
xpe'jlive power of Ihr government of this 

slute, shall be vested exclusively in the Gov 
ernor, subject nevertheless lo Ihe checks, li 
mitations .unl provision* hereinafter speci 
fied and sncnlioncil.

SKC. M. ,'lntl l-t it enacted, That Ihe

governor of thi. itat* *»'<«• ««™ of »»• 
.h.ll commence oo the firtt Monday of Jnous-

111 CUIIIIIFOI'^w w™ .»- —— -- r j

„ net! ensuing the day of aueh election and 
continue for three years, «d until tho election 
.nd qualification of a mJCW*or, «t which* .aid 
electiou every persot, qualified to vote for dole 
Bates to Ihe Geuernl Assembly. «t the placft n 
which he shnll ufar to vole, shall be entitled I 
vole for governor, and Iho person voted for s

wUovernor shall tU 1»»-ific»"on§ . "ow

—...„. .
iaam to be held ID pursuance of.fhli flrt, 

be held on tha firar Wedoead«t of Oclooer.lr, 
he year eigktoen hundred nad thlrty^lghf, r,«t 
or tho election of delegatca on tbe same i) 4f 
in oveW yonr thereafter, for the.elccli >n of i,^. 
ornor on tbe iwrne day In every liiinl je,t 
thereafter. sJid for the election of aeimlo* ^ 
tho first clruw, on tf?u snmc day in Iho see«ti 
year after Ihoir (Jecljon and claesificalion, tad 
on the snmo dny iti every aiilh year IherearV,. 
and for the election i;f sonnlors of the SNOU 
cliM, on the snmo day in l>e fourth yenr tHer 
Iheir election and clnsi».Ticu.*ion, and oh Iks 
snmo d»v in every sixth yo^rlhoroafler, andfc, 
Iho election ofsonMors of U*ie trfird class, M 
the snino dny in Ilia sixth year iftcr 'htir tfcc. 
lion nnd claa»ifm«(ion, nod on thi.- same day m

tftfVUHHil IHIIlf I | n ™»!---™ i _

required by tho constitution nnd form of go.
vernmcnt.nml the addjlio.ini qualification of be
ine nt lenst thirty years of nge, nnd o
and of having been, for nt !«"»** throe
year, before. » resident wilh;n the limit.
Iho gubernatorial district from whit?'- »'0 B
vcrnor is lo be token nt such plVrtiotl, nc-
coHmc lo Iho prioritv which shnll bo de.'en.?»n.
od ns hereinafter mentioned. Ihnt is to s.iy, Iho ' every .i*lh yenr 'j""™"-
slatu shnll be, and the mime in hereby divided ^KC. 93. And rf tnactet
into three gubcrnatorinl districts, n. follow«) |iwli ,2* ^ernor. Ihc aty of Annapcl.; *d|l]
tho counties of Cecil, Kent, Quenn-Anno's. Cn-
rolino, Tnlbnl. J)orcbcstcr, Somerset and Wor-
cpslrr shull together compn«n one dietriet, end
until its number slinll In.- determined n* herein

«" ««

vacancy, of which 
lra»!, excluding lliu 
i*ivrn.

Srr. 7. .In'! ' • 
f (lie thirly-«rvi-ni: 

prnvitles that nn

Thai so much
ihc con«titutinn 
' delegate in Ihe

Cicner.il A«>embly, it he .•>!••.! I qualify as «.ich, 1 1, 
«li«ll hold or cxi-euip any (iHiri* ol profit dur 
ing lli« tune for which IIP »h.ul he clerled, 
»>h^ll ho and the same is heichy repealed.

S»;c. 8. .Iml lie it ennclnl. That no 
rnalor or delcg.ile l»> Itic. (.rimrid Assembly, 
'tail during Iho IIIMP for whirl, IIP «•••« rlre- 
ed, be apppoinled in nny eivil I'liKi: u.nlpr 
lie conttitiitinn and ITVS of this St-ii", wVi-.i 
hsll b.ivn hreii rrr.iled. or ll.e rii.olnicei I- 
'icrenl nhall li.ivi> hern more.ivd dnnni' *j *h 
me; mid no .vnnlor nr delrg itr, iliin. ^ I'.r 
me IIP shall cnnlinii"1 to act «« surli. <hM! h • 
ligiblp lo inv rivd ullirr u hairy, r. 
SET. °. .hid lie it cnnclid, T'i»l n lip 

iection for drlrg.ili-s lo !!.<• <!<'n<r.i.' ' •>* -m- 
ly, fur the December session of tin- > r.ir u f 
ir Lord eighteen hnmlred and thiity ''i^h', 
nl al each Mif'i'edin^ t JpoliiJH '"" r dele^Vr?, 
ntil aflrr Iho next crnsus shall have ' « v\ 
ken and nllicially prnmiilgeil,'|ivi di-leg4lps 
ull hi: elected in nnd lor Uslhrimre. ci'y, 
nl one dch'galc in and for tho cily ijf \n- 
apolis, until Ihe firomu'^ing i>: tiip ;'rrn«u* 
ir Ihc year eighteen hundred aipl fortv, 
vhen Ihc cily ol Annapolis sln'l J§" di-r.ne I 
ml taken as a par! uf Anm- An/drl pnui.iy, 
nd her right in a separate iVh-gilion slull 
case; five delegates in and/for ll*himurp 
otinly; five delegates in an/I lor Frederick 
ounty, and four dclegale»'in and for Anne 
•\rundcl county, and foer delegates in and 
or each of Ihc several •comma* respectively, 
icreinaftcr mentioned, to wil: DnrpnesliT,

governor shall ninninilp, anil hy and with 
Ihe n'lvice and consent of Ihc icnMe, shall 
appoint all oflicrrs of (lie stale whoso odi^i'ii 
are nr may be rrc.iti*d by law, and whose «p- 
poinlmrnl slull not bn otherwise provided 
lor bv tli<' cnnsliiuliiin and form of govern 
ment, or by any l»ws rnnsulent with Ihr 
piiiniiiiiiioii »oil f'jrtn of government; provi- 
:lfil, that this acl shall not IIP. deeded or 
r.iMi»trii''<l lo impair in any manlier, the vali 
dity ol the comnm«tnns of such persons a* 
•lull !>•• in oflipp under previous • xprulivp 
.i|i|ioin!ineu!, when thi« art sh ill go into «p- 
prali.m, or alter, ahriilu<-, or rhani^e, Ihc 
ipmirr, quality, or (lnr.iiioii ol Ihc same, or '

nft»r proridt-d, shall bo known n» tho K.istnrn

f any ol them.
Si;r. !">. .fin/ fit it enacted. That (lie 
ivrimr shall b.nr tmwer In fill any vacan 

cy '.hit may occur in any "licit, ofl-'iees during 
the recess, of the senile, hy granting cjm- 
misMins which shall expire, upon the:i|i|ioint-
•ii'-iil of thr samp person. *67»ny olhrr per-
• on, by and with Ihr jdvi-i- ^lid C"iisent ol 
tin- "cnatc 'n the s.imi* i.JTii'e, or a' the expi 
ration of one calendar month, mini UK; the 
,•• miiirnrpim M of thi: wM r*gii'n.r ••r'Mon 

'nnlf, uhirhrvpi «lnll lir»t fern--.
Hi. .'lint tie il enacted. Tint I hi- 

•r>..-», H ( I .'J in j,n c.ivc1 bo iioininalrd 
'hi- ^oviMU'.r i, * . ..,iil imp during i!u 

t i' ..CUM'.it, l., t - i i. . • rn... (H c.'.'r 'i';
'I II ,Vl! Invtl ri-,i ' i • i. ; . •' • i.

i .'I'rr Mirli ri'ii-i '<   < ' • . '
. vnrn »r

..u'li n
••Mi, :•.. 

il|i> i;-i'
ni

r>.'-i, |i.r l.ii:
any ••.!•> <oii

' nny olliep, f
,t • 

.y tun'' a r"

h.. vc bppri 
'. '•- lawful 
•••^r It, diu-

ii.'lia |^ B ..bo deemea' ond tnkcn M P»rt of Anno

Maryland for and Irom such county or laid 
city, ii the cat* may be, whose term of of- 
(icu »hall commence ou the day fixed hy law 
lor the commencement of the regular »e«ion 
ol the (icntral Aascmbly, nejit auccucding 
fetch election, mil continue for two> four or 
lix yciri according lo (lie claMifiMlion of I 
quorum of ill member a; and it every wich

Somerset, Worcester, Princ»* (Jrorgu's, llnr- 
ord, Montgomi ry, (,'orroll nnd \Vajhington, 
rid three delcwle.s ill and lor fnrh of the 

several coiinjfes respectively, hereinsfler 
exl mcnlinXcil, to wit: Cecil, Kent, Queen 

Anne's, Caroline, Talhot, S.iint Msry's, 
L'harlcs, Cjlvert and Allegany.

Si:r. !()> ,'tnd lie it enacted. Thai from 
and after the period when the next census 
hall have »con lakci) and offici.illy prumul- 

gcd, and ft bin and alter Iheufi'icijl promitl^a- 
tion of cvertv second census thereafter, the 
representation in Ihe House of Delegates 
from Ihc several counties and from Ihe cily ol 
Baltimore, sliall be graduated and e-l-ihhined 
on Ihc following haMS, that is lu iu\, ovrry 
county which Shall have by Ihe said census, 
s population ol. leis (ban fi'leun thousand 
souls, lnler.il numbers, i>h.ill he entitled to 
elect three delegates; every enmity having 
lOpulation by Ihe spnl census of h'ltecn thous 

and souls, and hiss Uian twenty-live Ihoiissinl 
ouls,.federal numttcrs, shall hu entitled to elect 
our ilflvgaii's; and every 'county having hy 
he said census a population of twenty-live 
hounand, and lei* Iliiin Ihiily-livu thousand 

souls, federal numbers, shall bu entitled lu

•Icclion fur icnitoii, 
lied to vole il Iho

evary 
place

person quali-
it vvliic

quali- 
ich he

ihall offer U> vote for delegates lo Ihu Ounersl 
Assembly, ilihll be entitled lu vote forgone 
person is senator; md of the persoptf' voted 
for as senator in each of Ihe sevec/ counties 
•nd in said city, rei|>*«tively, tlvp person hav 
ing (he htyteit number of legal voles, and 
pour-minj Ihe i|uallficaliona,4iereinaller men- 
tioned, ihall Ira declircd^nd rclurned M duly 
elected for said county or nid city, at Ihe 
ease may he, iml in/laee two persons [xisaoas- 
ing Ihe required^ualificalioni (hsll be found 
on the nli»l ca»ting of Ihe votes givon, in any 
of said cotinlfcp or said cily, lo have an etiual 
number of voles, there shall be a new clue- 
lion ordered is hereinafter mentioned; and 
Immediately after tho senile ilull hive con 
vened in pursuance of Iheir election under 
|hi» an, in* wiutort fhull bo divided in sue!

r !i;
rpj; < '"d liy tin; s--n 
I'nr tliO Hoveiiior at
in; Iho rece** "f |*ir ht1 "-1 ' •, • . ..:c ol v4P4n- 
ry in ihc Him" n(T,,-o, lo appoint inch rcjcct- 
p,l perMin In li'l «iid v.ip.i-i--y.

S»;( -. 17. .'In I l>e'.l enncifil, T'ul il ahall 
SP tin- duly of 1'ic V ie-.. , r, wil'iin Ibe p<:- 
riod of nne. raLndjr inoiiili nc ;i -iflpr this jet 
•hull go inlii o|ier.iti.in. un I in Ihc same ae*- 
kion in which Ihe sam- ^hall be confirrppil, 
if il hi- confinm H, vid aniuully 
during the rrgul.ir spssi'in ol Ihr •mile, anil 
on such pai liculir d»y, if any, or \vilbl'i such 
fiarliculsr period ss msy br prcsriiVvl I,- 
law, lo nominal!-, and by and ivilbtbe a.ivic-- 
and consent nf Itic senate, to appoint • Sccrc- 
sry of Slate, who skull h.-ld his omer Until 
surrcssor slull be appointed, rind who shnll 
ischargp inch duties, mil receive such coni- 
irnotiun, *s shall h" prescribed by law. 

Si:c. 1J*. .liul be il emir led. Thai in c»'C 
vscsncy shall occur in llie.ollicp of tovcr- 

lor al any limp ufter this •uj'vVh.ill gu uno 
iperalion, the (.lerrt-r.il .\sie>nl4y. if in «•.•»• 
inn, or if in Ihu reces«, at ihejr n..>l session 
ilull |irocei'il*i tlvcl by jomi ballut of the 
wu hon«es, some person, Iv-ing * /{iiilifuid 
•fHident uf ihe guliernilori il ij>rfir,ri Irom 
ivlncli the governor for s.nd If'rm is to hi- 
aken, lo be governor lor ihe/rrsidun ol a.iiil 
ierm in place ol the pcrsim u/iguully rhosen, 
jml in every r;ise ol v»c:uu'y until Ihn idee 
ion iml i|U4liliciliou of llo- pet->oii succeed- 

'up, the Seeretiiry nf Si .fc, by vnlne of 
aid ollico, shall be clolh/l, ad interim, 

Ihe rxeculive powers ul goveronicm; and in 
c.ine them rdiull he m/Sccretary nf Stair, or 
in case ho shall rclintn to act, remove from 
the male, die, resign, or be icmoved for

elect five dclegntrj; and every county hat ing 
a population uf upwards uf Ihnly ftvc Ihuii- 
and nuuls, federal nuiuherf, shsll be enlilleil 
to elect six dclgalcs; and llm cily of Ililti 
more shsll 1st entitled lu elect is many o>lc- 

as iho county which shall have ihc 
Inrgvsl reprCMinlalion, ou the basis nluresaid 
may be entitled to elect; provided, and il is 
fieieby enacted, Ihii if any of Ihu sever* 
counties hereinbefore mentioned, shull not

ciglt-oller Ihc said census fur the 
teen hundred mil forly shall

year 
have

Dili net; the counties of St. Mary's, Chnrlcs, 
Cidvcrt, I'rincp-George's, Anne-Arundol, inclu 
sive of ihn cily of Annapolis. Montgomery, nnd 
Hallimoro city, shnll logelhcr cnni|io"o one dii. 
trie), and until its number shnll bo ilulermined 
nt heruinnfler provided, sbnll bo known ns Iho 
Siiiithcrn Dintricl; llnllimore. llnrfnril, Cnrroll, 
l-'rcdcrirk, Washington nnd Albignny counlics 
sh.ill ln£<'(her coni|MMn nnc distru:!, nnd until 
its number shnll bo delurmmud ns liereinaflur 
proviirrd, K|I.I|| bo knoun ns Ihn Norlli-we»lorn 
District; ond for Ihc |iur|in<o of <leterniin!n(t tho 
ri'S)HTtivc numbors nnd order of priority ol 
«nid dulricld in Ihn snmn notion in which thu 
m-t shnll br continued, if Ihe snmc rthnll U> eon 
tinii"il ns hrri'innlhr mentioned, nnd nn »onin 
d iy lo l*o fixed by concurrencu nf the two 
bninchi-i, Iho spcnker of thu hnusa of dolegnle 
slndl pre^crU to tho president of the spnntr, in 
iho o<-ii ilu cliimbcr, u box conlnimnp three bnl 
Inls ol smiilnr sizu nnd npprnrancp, nnd o 
which tlull Hovrrnlly In- written, Ksslern Di> 
Iricl, rfoiilhurn Uinirict, Nnrth-wpiilern Dislrict, 
and thu jireiidrnl nf Ihu svnnto nbiill thereupon 
dr.iw Irom mid !K>X HIP snul scvernl ballot* in 
s'lcrpsiinn, nnd thn di-trict, tho name of uhieh 
shnll bu written on Ihu ballot first drawn, sh:ill 
tliciicolurlh ho distinguished ns Ihc nmt gidn-r 
ti.ilorinl itistncl, nnd the per«>n lo !>• rh >»cn 
governor nt tlio clncdon lirsl (o bo li'dd under 
t.io pruvisions of Inis seelion, and Hio p<-r>o!i to 
So elioson nl ovury Mcrecding third cli.clion I ,r 
governor fon*vnr Oiprnnricr, Blnll If tukvii from 
tlie 11:110 liiHl dmtncl; nnd Ihn district, lli.i mirrK 
.M w'nrli nh.ill IK: »nllcn on Ihu Inilol neeonO- 
Iv d:.i«n, Kliull llii'iicelorlh Ix) distinguished its 
11 ,<j i com) gubernatorial dulnri, nnd Die per- 
n.ni lo bti choicen governor at thu second elec 
lion under Ihn pruvnums of (Ins r»:cli<m, nnd 
Iho person lo bo chn«cn nt ovrry *ucceoding 
hird ilorlion for governor forever thereafter, 

n'lll.ll bo taken from the snid nccoml district; nnd 
thu diilrict, Iho nnmn of which rihnll bn u ritten 

Iho bullnl (birilly ilrnivn, shnll Ili'-ncderth 
Iw di>lmgui^hed as iho third auh*'rn.i(nrinl dis. 
trict, unit thu person lo bu cliosen governor nt 
tho third election to bo held uiMer (ha pruvi 
nions of ibis surlioii, anil iho pervon lo bu cho 
wn nl uvury surcesiling third uleelion lorcrer 
Ilicrrnfler, shall IK Inkun from (Av snid Ihinl 
diolrirl; nnd the rrsull uf aurh drawinj; ihnl 
Iw unlcrvd on Iho jonrnnl of Ihe sensla, nnd bo 
reported bv llin B|ifiikcr of the houso d/ dele- 
: <{('» nn his return to Ihnt body nmi be entered 
>n mi journal (hereof, nnd sh.ilT uo certified by 

>i joint letter to bo mgnud by (he provident of 
ihe sennto and uprakcr of tlin Imiim of dele, 

and ha n<lilrr.«cd un't trniiiinilled lo Ibe 
•Secreliiry of Stale, if appointed, nnd if not, as 
ifoon ns ha Nlr.ill bo appuinled, to be by him pro- 
served in his olficp.

SKL-. Ul. And be il riiurfr'lp'J'liai the Gene 
'owePlu r

x^d shin w?

Sr.o. 20. ......
f mister nnd sluve, .'» «•"» S'0 '0' *-» »ot 

aholished unless n fxll arf to abolish ibo auw, ] 
....... So pnimod by n |inr..''in'Ou» vota of (h
members of cnch brunch ot'Jhe '"oncml Assara. 
bly, anil shnll bo publiskod atleiOt U.-^* monlt» 
wforn n now election of delegates, i 
confirmed by n unnnimoua vole of iho 
d each bmnch of the General Assembly at DM 
next rcgulnr constitutional aeeaion sfier ittk 
new election, nor then, without full compete*, 
lion lo tho mister for Iho property of which hi 
shall bo thereby deprived.

SKP.. 27. Ami be it enacted. That Ihe city of 
Annnpohi shnll conlinuo to h» Iho seal cf (rot. 
eminent, and Iho plnco of holding tho irsnoruaf 
tho court of appeals for Ihc Wesloro Shorr,«m; 
the high court of chancery.

SKC. U9. And be it enacted. Thai if ll,i, 10 
shall bo confirmed by Ihe Cionornl Asaembli, 
after a new election of delegate*, in Ihe fir* 
session after such new election, afrrCMblv K 
iho provisions of tho constitution und form off* 
vcrtimenl, then nnd in such cusp, thii act, ltd 
Iho alterations nnd amendments of Ihe cooitidi. 
lion therein ronlnined, shnll Iw Inkon and CM. 
nidored, nnd nbnll constilulu nnd be vnlid u i 
pnrl of said constitution nnd form of guvenv 
ment, nny thing in Iho mid conslilulinn tot 
form of government to Ibe contrary nolwiit. 
l.unling.

CllMTKIl H4. 
In itrl lo confirm an acl, enlillnl, an act to

Ihe C'<mi<i'u/ii>ii and form nftlarrrnmeal o/liW
A/J'/C >f Maryland, ]xutr>l <il Drrrmhrr truwi,
t'ifti!frn nunJred aad thirty tii, chapter an
ha,I Ire,I rtllil ninrly icrcn.
II.. i! i :u<-.'rii iiy tht Ucnfral /litrra^.'v of Mary. 

a/l,/, Thnt thu ,.c( ifitillcil, un ai( to anr.-ml 
the cooHiiioiiun nnd form ol fovrrninont, ul liio ] 
Slain of Martlnnd pnsscd nl lleei.-inucr KMIUS, 

!il>-on hnmlri'i] nnd lhirly-»ix, clupiir UM
ndied ami ninety seven, be nnd (lie nuiiio u I
rv'.iv rnliiied and coiilirmod.

'il J N \ 1 4 .H A ii U N D i,'yii1 'alum
IIH A MUL1IIUUK OF

ml Assembly i.'tdl Inivn 
low. nil m.illvrii wlueh

ri'gulntr, by 
I (be judges,

Liken, ho entitled by the grsdunlion on thi 
Li.isis afoiesaid lo a representation in (hi 
House of Delegates cqiml to dial allowed d 
such county by the ninth section of Ibis net 
al tin: election of delegates for Ihe Dcccmbe 
session of iho year eighteen hundred snd 
thirty-eight, such county shall, nevertheless, 
sflef said census for the year eighteen hun 
dred tod forty, or any future census, ami 
forever Oiertafier, be enliltal to elect (he 
number of delegates allowed by the provi 
sions of said auction (or tho laid session,' bat 
nothing in Ihe proviso contained, shall bo 
conairuod to luclud* in the- rapraaenUlion of 
Ann* Arimdcl county, Ihe deU|ftt allowed

cause, Ihu pcrion Idling the n.'lic« ol prcsi- 
drill of Ihe KCiialc khnll, hy virtue of his sui'l 
ollioe, bn clothed, nd interim, mill the exe 
cutive powers of; government; and in cnnc 
there sliall IR: no president ul Iho senslp, or 
in case he shall fcluw to id, remove Irom 
the slate, die, /resign, or be removed for 
cause, Ihc pernnn filling the olfice of speaker 
of ihe house uf delegates shnll, hy virtue, of 
his said office, be clothed, ad interim, with 
the executive powers of government.

SKC. 19. Jlnd be it enacted. Thai Ihe 
term of uffic*1 of Ihe governor, who shall bu 
chosen on ttfe. first Monday of January next, 
shall conuiibc for the Icrm of one year, and 
until ihe unction and t|ualificaliou of a <uc- 
ceifor, la be elioscn as hrreinsfler men 
tioned.

SBC. 30. Atuibe iletuiOed, Thnt at lh« lime 
and plncon of holding tho elections in tha MVe- 
r«l oountios of Ibis sinte, und in Ihe cily of 
Rallimore, fur dvlrfcafet to Iho Uoneral Aaeem- 
bly fur Iho December sewiion of Ihe year eigh- 
teen hundrod and tliirly.oighl, and before tho 
same judges by tvhom tho olbclion for delegates 
suall be hold, nnd iu every third year Toravar 
ihornnftor, m election shall ulao be held for a

limi*. |»lnco und mnnrrrr uf lioli)in^\leclii»ns^or 
(•ovoruoT, nnd of in.tl.iiiu rvlurni lln-n-of, not 
tilleclmK (Ito teuuro nnd (eriu of ollicn (hciebv; 
uml lh.it until otheruiio dirculp.l, the rpluniN
•hull bu mii'lo in like m.mnur as in rlecdoni fur 
rl<..Rlor* of I're.nlrnt und Vicu ('resident, save 
tin- lurm of Ihu cerlificntn slinll bo,jnriod lo
•oil llm cu»c; and »avo ol«.> Ihnl Ih* returns, io. 
Miijiul nf IM'IIIJJ niiiilu l>t ihi> governjbr ami couo- 
cil, shnll (HI Hindu to (lio .ert.ilv, iMld bo addrois- 
nd lu llm pre.id.uil nf (ho senute, and ba en- 
cloted under cover to Iho nccrulnry of state, by 
whom limy shall be delivered 'lo Iho pramilvnt 
of the nenuio nl the coininuncvineul uf Ihu scs
•ion noil ensuing such election.

Sue. 43. And be il enacted. That of Ihe per.
•ions voted for as governor, at any such election, 
Ihu person having, in 'the judgment of iho 
senile, tho Inghn.l nunsb-r of legal voles, and 
pnsfoaiing the legnl quulifiraliuns and roiidenl 
is ufurumid, in iho district from which the 
ijovurnor M such election is lu ue luken, /ilinll 
bu govornor, nnd shull qualify in the murmur 
(inwcribed by llm eonvliludun nnd laws, on tlie 
first Monday ofjnnutry next eixuing bin clue 
tiuo, or a« noon thereafter iu iiiny \K\ and nil 
questions iu rotation lo Iho number or Icj-nhlv 
of tho votes given fur oncb and nny per .on volud 
for as j-overnpr, nnd in reluflon lo iho rulurns, 
and in relation lu Ilia qualifications of (be per. 
sous voted fur «• governor, sbsll bu Uociiiod by 
tlio aooalo; nud iu can* (wo. ot uvuro |f«raoiis,,
legally qjnlified ttcsord k«« lo Ine proviWons u 
Ibis act,lhi»ll liavn nn equal nuiabtr of lean 
voles, tb>n ilia Mimlo and bouse of dblegnt 
upon joint ballet, shall delennine which one >, 
them sliall be BHT-)rnnr, and tlie one which, up. 
on cour,lmg |(,0 ballot*, .„,» „„.,, ,ha ^^ 
numburjof votes shall bo goverhor, and shul 
i|U«h'y/iiecorJingly.

H«ol !»S. Ami b» it enact*!, That no person 
who shrill be olocted nad 'act aMovernor, shul 
bo ngnta ellgibl. for Ibe neit J*pe«!ing term,

""

1 NKW I'KUIOOICAU of a m.vrl clu- 
'*  racier, bearing the stiove ap|iellili>a, 
will u« coinmrnceil on the beginning of JIB- 
uary, 1830. \Vhilr it will furnish lit pititM 
willi tne leading fenturm of the next B( Ut 
lUy, its principal object will be lo teMtip 
a humoruui compilation ol Ihe numeiuut Im- 
.y and pungent sillit-s winch ire dsilj lull- 
iig along the tide of Literature, ami nhicL, 
ur the want of a proper channel fur theft art- 
nervation, ire positively lost tu the Keidin( 
world. Origin*! wits md humuriiti of oir 
une will hrre kive I medium de>oleil tu (!>* 
• ilbful record uf the icinlilliliuni uf thor 
jeniui. 11 it not neceiiiry to delsll iKt 
many attractions wlucn, Ihii journil will pot- 
lets, as the publisher will fuinish a ipecirati 
number to every person who desires il— 
[(hose out of Ihe city, will forward their of- 
ler«, puilage p«id)-^-ajj"snd he pledget hi«- 
self that no exertions on his pirt thill »• 
wanting lu mike each lucctedmg nanbf r H- j 
periur in every respect lu the pr«c«Uio| osefc | 

TIIK SALMAOUNUI will be printed on liiji 
imperial paper, equil in »i/.e and quilil/ Is 
that which is at preicnt us»d fur ihe Gentle 
man's V»dc Mecutn. It is cilculiled last 
MOUB THAN

MM) ENGRAVINGS
will be furnished to Ihe natrons ul tbilJost- 
iml in une year—these, in addition to in «• 
tensive mil choice selrctien uf Sitiie, Critc 
ciim, Humour and Wit, (• be ci/culilnl 
lliruuj.i iu columns, will lurm a 
llanquet ef a superior and attractive 
aoi* the publisher relief, with peifect •eat' 
dcnce on Hie liberality uf tbe Aioeiicia its- 
lie, ind Ihe spirit and licfe with which A"sol ...... ._., ....
expensive undertaking will be proiecutfd, (• 
War bun tucceialully end ptuliubl; ili'I 
with it.

The Terms of TMK SALMAOCHDI »••••* 
TWO I)U1,1,AK8 peranuum, payable in"- 
riably in advance. No piiier will be /Ufni««- 
ed unless ibis stipulation '. slriclly ullx'fl 
tu. J_rClub» ul thre* will be supplied «''^ I 
the psper.fur uno yeir> uy lorw

v.ai r« lent out uf the
i»»cked ,„ itrollg 
rubbing in tbe uajl.

be car»isll.' 
,„ pfiveu t lieu

alternate weeki— olherwiae is would be i" 
possible to nroC ur» the nt)m«ruus K»brtli«li- 
•oenli winch enh number will cottlsii*— t"1 
tbegenenl iniercit it will sSorU muil be*" 
banced by this arrangrment. 

IC7-AdUreM, GHAKLK8
1*" IUi4'^» Krwiklin
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dained 
Si •« I

? tht fiyiff *f Curb on « portion 
Strett, anil for other purpoltt.

May 14th, I83o.l 
. Be it tilablnheiT and or- 
Iha Moor, Recorder, Alder- 

Counetl of the city of

Tbat tin City C\nmls'«'""«r» »' •"" lh '7 «r«> 
hVrtby .utborl»e\.nd o.1'*** »« «»" «'•*» 
Dirt of Kiit-itreeYeommei^'ng »* «•• ««r- 
it"of Charlei HenViaw'* Jot .«« •?••' •«'«•«. 

• renni..? to lho\lower onil ^ j!1™""1 
• houtebn tho corner «'• * le*t- 

" in."' that

breaiflVof the footwaAoa. tlut part of the 
Mid «tr«et directed tu te corb«d in purau- 
toce of the provitlon* ol thi* by-law.

gee 9. And be it ejlaXlithed and nrdain- 
e4 by the authority afuieAid, Thai Ihe tarn
•f one hundred and flfty dollar* be and the 
un* a hereby. appropriate for that pur- 
»ote, to lie paid b» the TreUorer to the or 
der nf the City Comminieslrt, out of any
•aipproprialed money in thoVreatury.

bee. S. And b« it etUblialbd and ordain 
ul Uf the authority aforetaidXThil it ahall 
b* the Huty of rich and CveryVroprJetur of 
I lat fronting on that portion of taid ttreet 
ilirecUd U be curbed by thr wovitloni of 
thii by-law, to caate tho footwaAio far a* 
th* tame v^iaM bind on bit, her owl, -ir lot, 
lube paved with good red paving blick, and 
etch and every perinn, who thtll neWect tu
•xv« th» time for th* ipaee of thirtV daya 
after twin;? notified by the taid OummrUion- 
trt, or a niajarity nf th«m, thill forfei%anil
•ir th* mm of Twenty Dollar* tor 
vi'ik thartafler that the •«»« may re
•apaved.

• May ir. JOHN MILLER. Mayor.
MAMMOTH SHEET.

iH Omo« or ram SATOHOAV N«wi >
AMD LlTKaAHY UACKTTK. 5

Philadelphia, November it), I83o.

THR v«rjr lilier*) patronise bellowed on 
the cTAryilOAY NKW8, mice U* 

(•lanancemenl in July Vaal, ind a iletire to
•ttlthat pitronige by corresponding exrr 
lion*, have induced ui Hit* week to publith 
a Ikublt lumber—being the Itrgett theet
•«er printed in I'htladelpliu lor any

.in. I the larjfett fitrrary piper e«er printed in 
To tlmw oftkeUaitcil Btatra. To Ihutf of oir friend* 

wfci) art praclicaf printrri, it need not be 
Meulioued that thii onderUkinghai ll.voltcd 
aerin«« mechanical diStullir*. The largeat
— >r one *f the l«ra;<»t |>re>lr« (n I'hilailrl- 
plii* i( lied fur *ur onliniry iinpre(aion>— 
but IhU wenltl accommwl.to only a tingle 
ni^e of the iniroinolh ahnrl, anil we were o- 
Miftd, Ihtrrfoft, (o wofk four formt at dif. 
f*nnt period*. Tin car* uaed in preparing 
the paper — iit removing and folding the 
»k««U, 4o., CM only be etlintted by thuae 
wh* luv« Men the tiperimeut made) and, 
lilJtd le> the ope«a*arily increaied aiuoout uf 
XecipMltiua, prei* Vurk, 4rc., tlieie >upplo- 
nentiry etp«nte* have ranile in ag^rritite 
e*«l( which would have deterred many from
*ogi|inK -n (he euUfprixc. A gaiq of two 
thonaatl oew mlttcrjberg wilt not repay the
•dual eu*t of lhi« tingle nambtf. * .

Vft flatter ounelvea that, betide* it* ex* 
Iraoriliuary tix», (bia number pretentt at- 
tractkm* taal entitle it to tome attention. — 
It contain* ike vhote of Aruni/iA/p't Offtr- 
i*K for 11^7, the London copy of which cuatl 
8<, and ha« 384 clotcly printed p*|e« of let* 
tec prei*. l)Utingei*he«l •* the pr^aent age, 
«nd ptrlktlarly oor own country, ha* befi) 
far cheap rcpriol*, we believe thii turpatae* 
M) former induce*. For/our c«n/« aubtcri- 
ber* to (he Stturdty T?u*> r retire, in adili- 
tigtt l« Ikeir oHiniry tupply of ipi»cellan*- 
ei» natter, in Knjliili annOil, Iha largett 
y«t rectived for the ioininu teaeaoi and tliey 
rtceit* It, moreover, >«,• fotui that, from ita 
DU * rl '7t give* it additional valite.

Of the ajeaeral character of the Saturday 
fftiet we oe«il aot »p«tk. Thai ha* now bc- 
CQ|itao>«cll known a* to require no com 
fttfni. We «uy Uke ocoation to lay, how 
f'er. tlut in enterprise aad rttattrcft we 
yicll to no «thw 'publnheri in thl« cily or 
rliewltve, and we are. determined that our 
u»i»r »V,)| out be »urpa»t«d. We h«»e «n- 
t«f»J IH« Stld prvparod fur seiluat compel!- 
tl>m,.and we *tind ready in every way to rea- 
liza o«r pru«*ii* t th^t no aimilir publication 
•hall es«e)lliat whleb we it»oe. Our article!, 
b'tlh urigiiul ami aelerUi), we are not aakam- 
«•! lu teai by «oy cv«)>ari«crn which can- be a- 
Jupte-'lf «nJ llrtrcl* no pernxlieal in Hit U- 
n.trd MUlik, munthfy or weekly, which inighl 
>«it baprauilo) miny of our con'ributoii.

The Uming of Utii noo»b«r may be rfgarrT- 
<<l Man evi«lMic« at our kulenlioti and abili 
ty la fevrll awKCM. Nor Will U be tho only 

— From ttuMi to tiu>«, ai upportunlty of 
«ro ropMNB to »lopt eilraordtnary 

Btere»l and gratiftcatitm of out

A NfiW AM* «*ftAt» PBaUOMV At*
Attention U repeated from a*r rei()«rat« 

the following pt-otpMtMtf • hew, and cvea
• dMUpcr boot periodical, which will ba ia-
•tied from thi* office lit tn« Intwcek of neit 
January. U will not begat to convenient a 
form for binding at,tefc|iriMerit, with which 
it will in no way inTtrftrt, bat it will make 
»tfi**fA/«7> btyotut *H prteedtnt. . It will 
contain the work* of the day, which are vach
•ought after, bat are comparatively dear, and 
w(^kh cannot penetrate the interior in anv 
mode half ao rapidly aa by mail, in Which 
eo/untitt of book* are prohibited. A «fly 
:ent American reprint will be farnithe'd en 
tire for from four to ri* tenlt\ a Marryat no 
vel far twelve ceuta, and other* in propor tion, r r~

A* bat very few copira will b« printed bat 
what art actually tuuteribed fur, thoie who 
wi*h the Omiiibui, mutt make their rewiil' 
Uncei at one*.

B«>«lu mt NewirpmtM>r Po*fa«o. 
AVAL.DIE'9 MTUHAKY OMNI 

BUS.
NOVEL AND IMPORTANT LI- 

TSRAHY ENTERPHI8E!!
HOVKtt, TALK*, >IOOM4IHr, VOVAOXS, T«A- 

VKLt, kk>;BWI, 4»D THE KKWI «F THK 
* " DAY

rT wnk one of the pw'* object* of »W»I- 
die'a Literary," »«lo.mtij good reading 

cneapcr, and to bring literatoif Io rvtry 
man1* iloor." That object hi* been «ccom 
pliihedi we hare giten, to book* wingt, >.?< 
they have flown to the ailernuiat part* uf out 
vatt continent, carrying tncielj to tlie tcclu 
<led, occupation to the litrmir, information 
to all. We now propo»e (till furthrr to re 
duce price*, and render tin- ;irn n to a (lie- 
rary banquet more th-'i Im.lnlil *ccc**ibla| 
we gave and thall ruiitlnn<- in (ive in the 
qiarto library a volume wrrkly l»r tworenu 
a dayi we now pr.ipntc t" ci>e « lolaiae in 
the tame perioil lor !<•»* Ilmn four etnti a 
tottk, anil to add *a a piquant keaMiniitg to 
th* dith a few column* uf charter liteiarr 
matter*, ami a iuo.ro*ry of the new* »iia 
eventt of the day. We know by experience 
and calculation that we can go tt II further 
in the matter uf redaction, and we feel ihkt 
there i* atill verge enough fur n* lu aim at 
offering loan increliingliterary appetite that 
menial food which it era Vet.

The Select Circulating LiUrarv, now ai e- 
ver *o grett a favourite, will i untinue tu make 
it* weekly viaiti, anil Io be ixuril in a forn> 
fur binding and prewrvilion, and it* price 
mil (Arm will remain the Mm* But we
•fiall, in the fint wrrk »l Jan«iiy 1637, t*- 
tue a huge theet ul thr tizv of tlie lugtal 
newtpapora uf Amrric*. but un very tuptrior 
paper, ado flltd ffi'fi boakl of llir run ell 
and meat enteruining, though in ilu-'u >exa- 
r*l department* nf N»vrt», Tale*, Vuyn^ft, 
Traveli, lie., telxrt in Ilirir cli«mrier. juui 
ed with reading turh •» uMinlly »/ioi//,( fill * 
weekly newnpaprr. by Ibi* inrtliud Heliupe 
to iccomplith a great K<imi| lu ri-litrii and
•nligtilen the family (iirlr, *nn lu ji'ne tu il, 
at an elpenie which thill he no <un»idera- 
lion tu any, a nmat uf leading tint in bnuV 
form would alarm Ihepockeu <>\ the piuiUi', 
and tu do it in a manner that the wu»t icep- 
tied ihatl acknowledge "the |>n«ef nf con

from the DortkUter Aarortt. 
MR. STEKLR'B VOTES tPON THR BOB-

JECT OF REFORM. 
have charged Mr. Steete. lk« Whig can- 

dldnto for Governor, with having been an un. 
deviating and Unco<npromi«iof opponent of R«. 
form. Thi* fact ia well known hero, he having 
been frequently before the people when Ihoque*. 

ad that he waa advene

centratiim can tiu farftirr gu '' Ao Look
apptan In tl'ulilit'i (juarlo Library 

toill btpublithtd iitlhi fhaniUur, wlnth will 
be an tnlirtly JiilMtl pi iii i!i(«l,

I TKHMrt 
WALDK'I l>rrm»RV Uuntnfa %ill be

Ittueil every Friilny uiurning, iirintetl un |.a-
kly

f r<, «ro propropMNB 
unt for the iBtere

luutuibcrtt

D*e. 13.
L. A. eODBY, IL Co.

per (if a quality tupriiur tuany ullirr wee 
ilieet, «nd ol trre larval ti»e. It itill c»n 
tain,

lit. Door*, the nrweit and tlie bril lhal 
can be procured, eqanl every werk lu a Lon 
don duodecimo volume, embracing Nuvela, 
Travel*, Memoir*, Sic., a/td only chargtaile 
witH THtotpaptr po'tnpt.

2d. Liteiary Review*, Tale*, Skrtrhra, 
notice* of book*, and infurwatioii (rum "(he 
witrld of lvlte')r*,"uf every deacripliun. 4

3d. The new* of the week concentrated to 
a anialt cumplat, but in a »ufficien( aiuoui.t 
to embrace a knowledge uf the principal e- 
veuta, political and roitcrllancvut, of Euiupe 
and America.

The price will be (wo dollaii to clib* ol 
Ave tubKHbera where the paper It forwaided 
(0 ontadJrtlt. To cluba of two individual*, 
five dollars; tingle mail tubacribm, tlirer 
Jollart. Th* tliacount un uncurrent money 
will be charged tu the remitter) Ihelow price 
and inperior paper abtolutelpr prohibit pay- 
Ing a diacount.

On M eontlition will a copy ntr bt ttnl 
until (Htfaymtnt it rtieitiit in mdmnct.

A* tlm arrangement* for tjt« protvcution of 
ttrie great IHerary undertaking are alt made, 
a«d the proprietor ha* redeemed all hi* 
pledge* «<> a generow public for many .yeaia, 
no fear ol the nun ftfftfluienl of the contract can 
be felt. TheOmnibu* will be regularly. » 

, and will contain- in a year reading mat 
ter equal tu amount Co two volume* of Uee't 
Cyclopedia, fur the tmall aum uiintioned a 
bove. *

Addrew, foil paid,
r ^ ADAM WAlJlW, 
46 Gvrpcour St. Philadelphia,.

lion ho* been di*cu**od{ and 
to the great and important chang**, whirb bare 
been erTuejled, i* *i notoriou* In thi* county, aa 
the fact, that Mr. Sleole ia now Iha whig candi 
date for Governor. In all hi* (peechea, ha ba* 
Kranuotudy di*coontonanood Ihe Republican 
doctrine of Reform, and endeavoured, *u far oa 
hi* influence operated, to keep the door doted 
upon ibo patriotic- •flbrt* of iho Reformer*.— 
There ira cloud* of wiloctee* In Donvt who 
will bear testimony to thra* allvgaliona, which 
wn nro *ur« Mr. 8(e*le himaolf will not deny. 
The** charge* however, have bcnn denied rl»v 
wht-r^i and now for the purpn** uf cihi. 
Uting Iho hiidihood of lho*o u/hn hire nt. 
•cried that Mr. Sleelo w**'n<il ojipovrd to Re. 
foim; and with a viow of (bowing to trip people 
of llii* Stale the extraordinary length* to which 
cerlnin of tho whig* will H.I la get (heir cnndi. 
<l*to nut of Iho amd, we (hull procrod Io turn to 
the rrconi evidence Mgaind- Mr. Hleele. Tho 
oral tealimony of witnc»*e* may bo CAvillcd a- 
way—(ho rtc'illcttioprol uinrlnl* of liy^mia 
facl.i, inny ba conaideritd unrerluin arid un- 
p^i-^iblu in Iho hut conrlict uf oU-ciiortvi-ring 
eninpMgi^, but written nnd rocnrdtd uvi- 
ilrni « i* kuhjt.' to no «ui b olyi-cimii*. Wo 
rluill tlicrcfore turn tv 'ho J.-urnal of proceed 
ing* ul' the llou*o uf Dclcktiltt. • col>y «' " >''<:h 
may lio f'/umt in ilie ImnrU of flumrit otary uiu 
l.'i»lrnle in iho Slnle, Mr. Stwlu Wa* olcckJ 
limn llii* county Io iho (JOUM of Ui lugalr* in 
the Ull oflbUU, i.ml look In* *ual .,1 Ihe l> 
cemlM-i MMIOII uf that year. The i~ri>-n<I* ol 
Huform, aoiiuua lor Iho auecra* of llmt cau*e, 
introduced Ihe •olijecl. upon vnriua* pnipoailiuo*, 
rlurtng inal evuinn. Mr. 8(m.'le'* »oli» are re- 
tortUil up»n llirw propu*ilion*. Unwilling thai 
hi* vulu tliotilil lie luki and hi* influcnca unlcli, 
In dm • not 'lodge the queitiun, but liku a nobW 
lit-n. nnd unflinchrog n'precfnlnlirv. uppvaraop- 
on Ihu call ul hm name, nnd with nil Iho *okui 
nity uf a legitUlivu act, announce* hi* deliberate 
bojlilily lu iho pmptMfd in«n«uir*. Tu the rv 
corH. Let the rcudvr (urn t" llu Jooroil of 
proceeding* of tin) HoU«e ul Uulvgilt* at llw 
llureipbur a^*»iun ol 1£30.

Mr. tittle't rof* iq/fn tiie rhanft in the Contil. 
lotion to gtte <Ac people tU }*isrr ttiriclly la tM 
for their OWN (,'onernor.

On Monday Junuaiy 3tl l^AI, al pngo S9 nf 
Ihe • fort-Mid Journal, i* Iha li,ll«wiiig pii/i-cwl-
IU)t«. lU Will

On iiioii.ui hy Mr. Tnrurr, li-am givun Io 
hrii.K in u Hill ouliiled un Act, lu allrr anil u- 
ntcnil Iho Ct.iij*iiiiiiiuti *u u» It* vlecl Ihe liuvur. 
in >i ininM.'! i..irly hy the |i>upln nnd nbolUlt I no 
Cim.icil. (liilorud lutil Mcnr*. ' Tuim r, Kly, 
rlnuwr, M'KUr>rli, Slcuuri, 'I'llyhtnun amj 
TinrMu JIM put uim llii.* in il»- <>.niv.

Oil TiM*jity, rVb. 0lh, Irf^l, ut pngc* 9Aff 
f04ufilio Ji.utnul. Mr. Tumt-r rr|MiiKtln liill, 
Mitiilrd an Act io alter anUnim-ml ihu Coii«liiu- 
Uon ul' lhi< Hlnlr, i*i thai ibo liuvrrnor in..) Ui 
ilictcd by Ihu |HO,I|U, und lu ubvll-li iliu t ouu 
HI.

On Iho qOealion bring pnt, will lha llouw 
coi»id«r mild Hill, h Ma* dvlurtmncd in thn nu- 
guli«o. The yuav and Ma)* being raajuirvd up 
l^-arud *• fiilluw*t

Atnnniiivv.—Moeira. Rlockrl, Tutnrr, El), 
llulinei, Wortbinglon, Dickiu*on, K»mi«, Kemp, 
McKia*tr»), M'Kllrr«h, Munlgun>«ry, Moon-*, 
Anit'f, HrttueiwllV, Hilv*, Con*e(iy*, liale,linnli, 
'1'iljlhiipun, .Tbuuia*? ul Q. A. I'aikur, Hunt, 
Ntcholam Kcr.ho*r, Uioukbart, Mcrrick, Oil. 
ling—at<'

Negative.— Me*er*. Tlmmoa, Speaker, Black- 
i*tone, Brown, of Kent, Walli*. I'iner, flt*w*rl, 
Hood, Kant, Reynold*, Mackall, Smith, Braw. 
ner, Clinpmun, Rogrnun, Hughlelt, Dudlvr, 
Tvuckle,B*ll,,ril. Hill, Ilitki, Kceix.STKKLK, 
Wri^ht, E<1.1. n, Bruwer, Milrbvll, HiclmrdMin, 
Cbarlee, llurrhrriiil, June*, (larding, W'llaon, 
Lor, McMalion, Ridgcly, Uhuw, Reid—37. 
Mr. Slcele and Iho whole Uonel drlcgalion vo- 
Ing in Ihe negative

Mr. Steel* now (he whig candidate for Go- 
verner, eiperling Ihe people'* vole*, when ho 
wu* oppoMrd mo*l bitterly to their hiving tbo

ry, a»d the practice, aa alt eiperieno* ha* ahown, | 
corroborate* tho troth of tho remark^ Mr. 
Stechf/Vbelber under Iho inspiration of thai 
compreh«rt*ire wi*dom which guide* tho on- 
lightened itateeman, or under Ibo influence nf 
that temporary pfulotopfiy which touch** to hold 
on to what you havo got, right or wrong, we 
lenve intelligent freemen Io decide, adheied to 
Iho old rotten Borough Constitution with the 
tenacity of* Sbylock. Now, when Ibe Refor 
mer* on the Weatern, together wilb that heroic 
band of Reform*r* on the Raalern Shore, who 
went for what they believed to be right in go* 
vernmenr, nol withstanding tbo advene current 
which Mt agninit thorn by the local jealoiuy of
•ninll county prejodice,-bavo achieved the work 
of Reform, I'M part foraooth Jir. 3lc«lo, aye Mr. 
Bleolc, an Anti Reforraer.lalo carry orTthe flrtl 
honour*! t* Ihl* fact, of U II a vUion of (he 
nighlt

Hofomifr*, where U your gratitude, your
•TIMO of ju*tic«I You will *peak on the lit

citt«en. of VreJorioA county, of *tnuUr import.
prnented to (he Houce of HxlogmtOf M UM M 
of Fohruary 1831, bo »UTer<tliy Mfartwt to'* •«. 
lect committee of Bra member* of tho prtftoi 
H«we of IMogatoii- winch w«. ttMd •»» re. 
forrcd to MttMn. Drookhirt, BbckaatoM.**4aw.

, in next October, and you will eay*
in n vnire ul' thunder to (he 8pnif*-mcn, (hat 
lhoy (hall not | tuck the laurnl*, which you have
•o nobly wnn. Thi* i* our caaxlid opinion of 
yoa. nil! you doceivo u«T

Mil. STIILI orroeco td rat t*mm Drttcr.
Lt KLKCTI^O TUB SKRATK.

Wo <omo nu>r tu Mr. Stoete'* Vote, in regard 
to ilia election of Ihe Senate. *-Ttte*day De. 
ccnibrf 8^1 h, 1»:)0, en pnge 7 of the *amo Jour 
n»l. On motion by Mr. Ely, teafe given to 
bn:\jt in a Bill to ba entitled an Act to abolnb
•II nutli |mr(i of Iho ('ontlilution and ftfrm ol 
tiuvxrnmvtil, n* rctntv* to the tin* and manner 
uf decline; tbo Sunule, and the mode of fillin) 
Up vitc,inrie* in llml luxly, •» (lint each county, 
and t; u Cily of Unltimoni may hn\e a Honntor, 
tu lie ilccted Immeilulvly by Iho people. Or- 
doie.i i.ml M(M»ri<« Kly, ilunl, Kunhncr, 11 rook- 
hart, (iuhliburoiigh. HurJc«»llc, nod Comegy*, 
prepiiro «ud bnn^ in ilia *nmo. On January 8d 
18X1 ul pnge M of tbo Journal, Mr. Kly, re- 
ported a Bill, •milieu', lu Act Io abu/tih nil *uch 
part* uf iho Coo*4Jlutioa and form nf (jotem- 
rrranl, u* rolito to Ihe Irma nnd manner of elec 
ting lira S.-nnU. and ibo modo of Ailing up va- 
cajiric* in thai body, *o Ib .1 e«eh county and 
(lit- l'i(y BalliiiKirc may hato a Senator Io bo 
olvcicil innn-.-diulol) by Iho people] which Waa 
read.

Ou Wednesday January 10lh 1831, at pnfe, 
10J. x'l'hu liuuao proceeded to consider Iho or- 
dor of the day, it being Ibe Hill reported by Mr. 
Kly, unlillud nn Act Io abuliah all auch purl* of 
Ibo CurnMi'.ulioiJ ami fonu uf lt<,v»ruinuut »» ro- 
Ule to llw liiiM and manner of electing the 80- 
n«if, inul Iho modo of (llling up vicaucie* in 
ihui l>..ly, *u iliat each county and Iho City of 
llulliiih.rr. may hnt« u Btnntor to bo elected, 
iinmnlmti-ly by Iho people. 'Ilio euid Hill wa» 
ill. n i. ml ilia tvcnml time and puMMi.l. The 
)vuj .mil A •>• bring rcijinnd, appeared ne fui.

ncr, Montgurrtery and Par noil.
On Tue*day, January 4th, Ml.* pup 46, 

Mr. Brookhnrt repotted a bill, «4UlUd, M act 
to abolUb all nnd every *uch part* of 0* Con- 
•titution and form of Uvvernment id tkia BUta 
a* relate to Ihe «pftoinlm«nt of In* «rffiflr* of 
Roguter* of WilU and Clerk* of the Geaaty 
Court* of thii SUUii which wa* road. On 
Wednoad.y, January 19th, 1831, at page* 103 
and 104, on moliotf by Mr. Brookhart, the booM 
proeccdod to cooaicler lb« bill reported by him, 
entitled, aA act to obolioh all and every eucli 
part* of Ibe Conetitnlion and form of Govern- 
rnent In thi* Stale aa rdile (o (no appoinfment 
of the office* of Regular* of Will* arid Oeriu 
of tho County Court* in thi* 8t«r«|. • hen oa 
motion by Mr. Tilghman, the nld bill wa* a.

«Hrtlc«.

ftyRJItoo throughout rhe l)a>io% and Ca 
n.da, wfll ob«ra*ii»fotii1 b/)tiving»lieaU»vr 
one or mow «M*fcu«iM» InMrtlMk, and *c 
c«ptibf.tke watk f«r a year at compenwttnn

mvilcgo of voting directly for their o« n Oovrr 
tori R«fu*tnen, free and independent voter*, 
what aay yoa (o Ihu? Can Mr. Sleelv ••mplain 
ifyuu reluoo to rot* for bjm, when ht wa 
•olamnly eppoeod to your hiving lb»! privilege 
Your Hill of Right* d*clare>, rhut tho Eiccu 
tiro, Judical, and Le^ujUhvc branch** uf Uuv 
crnment, *b<iulU ba kept dittinct—Uiuler tlio old 
Condiiullao the Ouwrnut u**lh* inera iiulliw 
ment of Iha LegUlarur*. Ho Cur (rout being »> 
independent *nd *ub*t«aliva dapurtaignt olyour 
Ciov*roui*«t, M your Bill of Uighlt wiatly pro. 
ctaimadlby tho lore* of InviuciUa circumaun 
oe*, tvpefUldiiNi bjr Iho auod* ofck-cliMund* 
the old aM4«1ootlv4 Coo«utuUou, which «ai 
in loaJ partieiaUiy widely at war wilb Iha prln 
oiptoet.1 fort*i*U*a Bill oMU^I*. )Mr Oo-
vurawr CM awniry Iho mioUumd fuetot** o
iho l^Ulartt'o DeamrifMnt; U wa.winibeoy

Aififmnlitfl. — Mrtrr*. Walli*, Pinrr, Sewnfl, 
IKcnl, Kf»t, .Sincacl, Mmiili, Tumor, Kly, llul- 
IIKH, Uuriliiii^uni, Ilii^lilall. l)ivkln*on, Omrjy, 
'|'«iiil,lr, Itullanl, Bell, Kvaruj, Bilo*, (ialo, 
linn.i, rXli-lvn. O.ivall, Woullon, flrown of Q. 
A., 'ilii.mm ,,f Q. A., ti»ld»burough, P.irkor, 
Kvnip, McKiiKltiy, McKlfroh, Montgomery, 
MIMIK-*, .Vm>.», Waller*, llurJca.llo, Hunt, 
iXi.ii.>lu«, Kcr»hni-r, llruokhart, Murrick, Ult- 
tins'. McMnhon, RMgrly, Hlmw, Reid—44.

i,mo.—Me**r*. Thoniu*, Hucuk^r, Haw. 
ini, llluokUlone, Uuugh, Btuwn ufKenl, 5lnck. 
II. Uiilrymplr, llr.iirnur, J>-nif,;r, UTKKLU. 
Vdjihl, Claude, llrawcr, Tilghnian, S|>ence, 
'urnrll, Milchclli Clmrloa, Chiiptuan, Dudley, 
lick*, BurcrHinal, June*; llafJin^—21.

It tint* appaurt, tint Mr. Sloele waa at*o op. 
toaul lu the peo).lu having the privilege of vo- 
ing for lltti Senate, tinmedialely. Not willing 
o lru«t the froutiwn ui tlio Suto wilb Ilii* IID- 
Mirluiit ri|(lit, that therefore they mu«t elect e- 
eclun tu chouae a Svnalu for Ihcin! Ayo—Iliat
• Iho cce«d, *avo Iho pcupia Iroin (beuiwlva*, 
'uuadod upon Iba arurtucrutic principle, that Iha 
Moplo am incompetent Io j(uvern tbeineelvaa, 
ind Ihercfuru they nnut bo placed in tho kind 
looping of konie aatuincd *u|ieri»r btiny*! U 
llii* rfpublicantMul lleuvun *ave u* from the. 
Mill* and brnr*, who would under aucb a *t*lo 
of thing*, Ukn care of Ibe people'* intereiU.— 
liy Ifu by. tee tkoulJ *# be at all Ktrprutd, if 
toon of Ikt. uU«r grntbmm vAo toted rtM Mr. 
Klcfle, in the nrgaliot, afftut Ike people having 
thi {MMrcr of rhuoiiHK tHinr aem Htmtturi, ih«ul< 
tkttottlrrt be tatulutatet, in titt dtflrtiU eouttitt 
for tin Iftate titttale. Will iho people I nut 
ibemt Notu rtrrvta.

Mr. tUeeie'i ovU in regard la the tenure of of. 
f*»,or RegHert uf WilU ami Clerlu of the 6'ouit. 
tyCovrt*. Let u* noV MO how Mr. Slerle
•l*nd« in telaliuu to (hi* mecuurv of rafonn.—• 
On Friday, Uocembar 31*1, 18SO, in (he Mine 
Journal, at page *3, Mr. llruokhart *ub<niUud 
iho following older: Ordared, that Iho petition 
of UM of (be citir»n* of W«*bin(|uo coOnly, 
(o Ibe t)*neial A«embly of Murylnud, praying 
fat certain ulleration* in Iho Constitution in re. 
Ution to tin) mooe of electing Stale Senator*, 
lod tbo appointment* ot Clerk* of tho County 
CoWUaod lUgtttar* of Wi|l«,*oa» lu givo tbo 
.pooplo tte privilogu of yoling directly lor tboir 
3uta Senator*, aod tbo pow«> of electing and 
Clotk* aaxl RogJMot* for * torro of jama, pr*.
•Mtod to Ibo Homo of DeltgaU* ofi ' 

- ,vt* Ibo

Ml
mended by adding at the end of Ihe Mcoad < 
lion IbeNof, Iho following proviaoi Providod, 
that nothing herein contained *ball bo eoaotra. 
od *o n to aulhori*o the removal of Iba Clerk* 
of Ibo respective County Court*, or Rewldera1 
of Will* in commuwion at the time of UM con. 
firmalion of thii aot by the nokt Oem-ral A*.
•ambly, in any modo or manner than Imn pro 
vided by tho Conttlttrtioo, and form of tiorcra. 
meot. Mt. Tilgbman moved further to innnJ
•aid •action by adding tbo following pnviao: 
And provided further, that the **id Clerk* and 
RagUter* *hall bo respectively appointed for a 
term of nol ICM than five year*, aad be re-oii. 
giblo Io iho *ajneorTtcM in tbo dnvrolldnof (bo 
appointing power. Mr. Wootton moved <o 
alrike out "fire" and inaort xone," Oa> th* 
quetlion being pot, it waa determined (n Ibo M. 
galivo.

Mr. Stetlo moved to amodd Ibe amendment 
propoaod by Mr. Tilghman, by Innrlmg an«r 
Ihe word »*ppoio(od," (b« irord* «a* nov pro. 
vidod for by the Constitution and law* ot Ink 
Stale." Mr. Wootlon (hen moved (o r*ft» In* 
bill and amendment* (o (he fir* day of June) 
mil—Determined in the negative. Iff. Haw. 
kin* moved to *trika out Iho enacting eraOMof 
the bill—Dalarmined in Iho negative. Tboi 
qoe^lion waa then token on Mr. 8t««U'« propo. 
lition Io imend (h* nmendment a* propooad bf 
Mr. Tilghman, nnd on the queitien being put, 
wa* dcturmiiMd in Iho negative. Ttra qejuatioa 
then recurred aw lU amendment a* oflfcr*J by 
Mr. Tilgliinnni rcojlvvd in the urormativo. Mr. > 
Jenifer offered a* i (ubetitute for the tirimJ- . ' 
•action of (he bill, tbo following—"And b* it 7- 
enactcd, that Ih* appointment of RegiMer* of 
Will* und Clerk* of ih« aevernLCounty CoprU 
of tbi* Slate ba limited to a term of drraaj 
year*, provided nothing herein contained *ba)l 
be coottrued to affect lha tenure of oflice oflbaj 
proaent incumbent*, at at proeent provided ftr 
by the Conititudon of tin* Sttlo." Ami on Iho 
quevlion being put thereon, it waa r**olv*d in 
the affirmative. Tlio bill waalben read Iheao. 
rond lime and pnawd. The yea* and My< DO. . 
ing required nppeamJ •* folioW*i

Affirroaiire—Meem. MorTeit, W0 |li,, Finer, 
8lo«r*rt, Hood,Stockelt, Mmilb, Browner, Jeoi. 
iY, Cliapmin, Rogereon, Turner, Ely, ffntntaj.
-Vorthington, lluphlett, Dickinaon, Dvooy, Boll, 
Svana, Bile*, U*le, Uanll. Cdclin, Duv'all, 
Drown of Queen.Ann*'*, Tilghman, Thoma* of 
Queen-Anna'*, (ioluoborougb, Pnrker, Keoip, 
McKinilrey, McKlfrvch, Montgomery, Moor**, 
Amoa, Water*, Charie*. Burchanal, Hardcaetl*, 
Nichol**, Hunt, Jone*, Kerthrwr, Brookbart, 
Menick, Gilting^ McM*bon< Ridg*)y, Shaw, 
Reid—51.

Negative—Meatr*. Thomaij Speaker, Haw. 
kin*, Bluckiilone, Oou^li, Brown of Kent, Kant, 
l)*lryniplr,STKF,LR, \Vrighl, Woollon.CUode, 
Brewer, Spence, Pumoll, l>udley, Teacklo, Bil- 
lard, liick*^ Krone, Milcball, UanKag, WUoi|» 
Ix?e—39.

Ttnai wo find Mr. Steete carrying out hi* 
inli-refoim and *nli.republican principlM by 
going for life ofctt. We Imro given the pru» 
ceeding* uf the liouao at Inrgu upon the qtteo- 
lion* embraced. Tba extract* from la* Jour. 
nil are full aod eopfou*, from which it i* de~ 
rttonilr*led «* clearly a* any proportion in Ku. 
did/that Mr. Sloolo hat been an unUbrat-afti 
conmleut opponent of every thing wrnruaf.QM
•ppoamnco of Ruforin. We thin but dd h4th 
jiMtico in clmrgmg him with Imretorate' ua un. 
compromising hostility to Ihe great qooatioa of 
Rofunn. If in Iho face of all Ihoaa effort* of 

to Miflo Ibo vuic* of the freemen of Nary, 
land in the tuMorlion of the gtoat principle*of 
Comt<ttUit**l lUlonn, tiny i«decniikg qualituM 
a hi* poblio acta, either In too cowticil* of lUoj 
>all<Mi, a**» pviviu nprcaraiUlive frum Ihl* d>«. 
trict, or in the l^wUlive balk uf Iko State, oat 
a dtlegalo from tin* county, caa bu citod, It re. 
•uin* for hi* friend* to eibiuit tbcui. II" in hi* 
political biatory, in m.y upeech, or in any pro- 
mincnt act, w« (.oo'rt Hij.l any atonenxnl lur 
Ibaoa alna againit tlw ix.0^1*'« right* anil th* 
AMdamtrttlal »rhicl|-»<r«of dVmocracy. we would 
haw. nu great ouj-ixl'ja t<> M( it forth. Wo 
amot conf«>«, i-.jwcvir, tbul w« !«•»« y«t tu 
Uarn of anj oxatiiun* of hi* jo uobaJf of Uw

ouo^nrbatiMoo tu tlw

3:

•v: ' <

^' •*. i*:-;'-



I* ll not mnajfcable,
, that   vaunted grave convention, 

Wb**) 4k»'fh»t Governor WM Ib be eleeled by
tb» «WM«ifM of tb* Stall, under the.
reform which bid token place notwithstanding 
Mr. 8»*eVi rniyieltNtif oppmtkm, that that 
CWltMMW fbould be seriously proposed a*   
candidate lor (he highest ofJVcet We can onljf 
account for *uch   ilep from the difficulties 
 which DMC( lh« whig convention. There were 
so many inloreslt (o conciliate, «nd the elements 
th«l composed the conrenlion were eo hetero. 
geneous, repulsive nnd antagonistic*), lh»t any 
compromise w«i boiler than an open rupluro.   . 
The whig pnrly i* constructed of such diveiai 
bed material*, that it i* difficult for Ihtm to co 
alcso*. In the general mele» of conllictin| 
visws and intertill which operated in the whi| 
convention, and in Iho effort to reeoneilo them 
lh« great subject of Rrform was suffered tu 
Bleep, and the view* of the cnndidilo that ro. 
ceifcd (be nomination, upon that important tub. 
j«cl, wen not ascertained. Tlio mailer i* now 
with the people, who lira not controlled by the 
cauM* which influenced the deliberations ol 
that convention. We hare no doubt (dry will 
decide right. Wo may liku uccn.ion, in a fu 
tare paper, to comment upon mine nlher of the 
vote* and public ncl» of Mr. Sleelc. ______

mi to press* Tb* corn crop U peat 
tin would be of  orvice to mote oflL hut could 
not Improve it so u totwcowe oten n*Tf no a- 
verafeeropi much o'fitwiil b*«i«»lire fnilur*.

ANKAPOMftt
10,

XKTUBL1CAH KOMiNATIOKS.

Far tiortntor, 
WILLIAM UHASON, Enquire,

of t,urrn ,1/rn'» Ciuinlti.
hcU on the fit. I \\ 11.1. ><! .;. in UcloU r.

. **

Annr-Arunilel County.
For Senator, 

JOHN S. SELLMAff, F.uj.

For Ihe Ihmtr of IMrpain,
BicilARJt »r. jf/c.v;;.v\.
CHARLES IIAM.MOfil>, 
nr.ALLKXrilOMl*. 
CUARLKS D. WARF1KU),

TARMER8' DANK OK MARYLAND. 
Al an election hold nn Monday the nth mil

Ibe following gentlemen were elected Director* 
Ihe Farmers' Hank of Maryland. 
For Annapoln and Anne Arundrl County

Denry Mavnsdinr, Somervillo Pinknoy,
Willinoj 8. Gm-n, John Jnlinwiii,
AJtJacdeHUndnll, Chariot Waters.
St. Mary'* County Joseph Harris.
Charlu County—John Ii. Chapman.
Calttrt County Thornnt II. Wilkmsnn.
Prince Gcorgc'i County—John C. Herbert.
Montgomery County— Kicbnnl I llouic.
Fredtrifk County — William 8. Mr|'li.-rson,
H'athinflon County— l'n>by Tilghinan.
AMrffhany Ctwnly  II 8. I'lgmun. 

JJoijord County— Henry Dortey.
Directors for Iho Hrnnch Rank al Krvdurick 

f Town. 
"William Ron, Lewis Mcdlnrt,

John Tylcr, Noah Philip*,
Richard Pulie, C .»p«-r Mnntx,
Daniel Hughes, John I. Wilson.
Gaorge 1

Omr/srmen ire f*Bfty that tb*r* will not be 
enoo'gh raiaed lo ffcftn their hog*. Tho pas- 
lure for Mocli i* burnt up our fields are quite 
yellow ib appcnrance the potato* crop will bo 
very light  and garden vegetables are very 
scarce. Wetlmuuler CcrroHtmia*. e»«.,.J 

, .      *$'*•
The drought has become quite alarming the 

grasa is drying up, (he corn crop withering, and 
vegetables of every kind completely il a aland 
Tho wheat nnd no crops aio fine and have 
be«n secured in good order, but our life chorr 
ing prncpvcls of full crops nro very much chnng 
cd. We Icnrn that llio gia*»liopper* are unu 
siially numerous, nnd nro committing srrinus de 
predation* upon Iho buckwh -.it nnd corn. We 
h.iil n cooling nliower ycMerduy afternoon suffi- 
cienl lo lay Iho dust, but mil In moinlen Ihu 
ground an) deplh. A'cimrA- (.V. J )

DROUGHT. 
Thn continued dry w< nther in Ibis section o! 

llio Sliitr i« M-riuutly injuring the corn, potato 
and vrgrtnblo crops. Corn ii now nufiering 
for Iho want of mointurr, and unlo»t copious 
rains f..II soon, farmers will hardly boaldu.lo 
harvest |mla|i«-n for lenl. In Stark cnunh.the 
Repofitory nays, "from the uninu.il drought 
which h:i* prevailed, fears nre entertained Ihnl 
cor -, buckwheat and |>olato cro< t will !«.- liuhl." 

[Clrrtland Herald.

roitN CHOP.
Thn com crop in lhi» county, il is thought, 

nil! be nn nhiiorl lolnl fitiluro from Iho long 
drought which has prevailed. Hardens have 
been h irnl up by tho heal, nnd n great oc.ucily 
ul .ill kind- of vefrlnhle* und pailurc prevails.

\\'n arc happy, h..W"--»r, to l>->irn from a fur. 
mer of oxprricure :in , 11,1 lli e(encr lr<'m l'h»rln« 
county, Ihnt there it a pro«|ieci of n« l.trgr n 
corn crop a* ha* '-ver hren inji!e, in OKI lower 
cotiiilie* ol llu* Hl.it>-, and th I ruin* have been 
Ibiru unite nbuudanl.  Frt4. llrralil.

Mfcr *y  »»»>» rtc oily of A1!
day of Aiututt, 1MCCday of Auguat,

GEOJIOE O. BREWER,

In 1610, mder the whig.,

.ANOTHER TORNADO AND LOSS OK
LIVKS.

Between t'n nnd t-ren o'clock nn .Salurdiu 
jfternoon,a guil of wind, amounting in »iol< MCI 
 Jmoti lo a lorn.idii, putted uvcr lln»cil\. Ii 

I waa from Ilit NVenl In y mill lo the Ivii

TKNNKSSKB CHOPS. 
Thn l.ixt Nii"hvilli- Wing «n\ii, »W« lourn 

fruin n corrrtpunilfnt nt llolivur, 'l\-nni-«»i-c 
llml thr rum i-rvip* in tbc Sotilhi'rn counlirn of 
the ditlrji-l, which n f w vic-kd npn lixiki d to 
|iroml<inp, Imvo IK-CM nlm.iil ruined hv tin- |ir.-. 
frn\ dri>ii|>h(. The n ill'omi(,'« ol'llm r.irnn rn in 
lh.il  .rimn nf Iho rounlry by lic.il nnd dry 

cnlhrr "it inlulcmhln "
Tin' Meni|ihi* ICnqiiir.-r rrporl/i ll.c- rullon 

crop ol" North Min*i«M|ipi nn nnl,ivi>iirnl>tr be* 
yond pri-cmli-nl. The KUIH- pnprr nayi ihul the 
>li«i«»i|>|» river in al UN Icmt-.l ntngr.

of ih«
W,»89.

In 1631, «hen the dcmocratt wor« in power the 
rott of the acwion of the legielalure waa only
 33,670, nnd iho printing for the pame waa only
 4,91ft, being n ruductiun of the loffeat coal nn. 
der tho whig*. In 1837, under Iho whig*. Iho
 tekion of the legitlnture coat 967,889, and thi- 
printing of Ihe ramo acttion  15,9011, the »t-
 Jon conlinR double nnd Ihe printing four time 
Mini wts pnid in 1631. In 1338 the co»t hns 
been uj'Wardt 9) 871, DUO. being an incroaw over 
latt yenr of about 94,000.

It will bo perceived, from tliit tlalcrnotU, Ihnt 
the whig parly hnvc been cunatantly incrcaainp 
Ihrir cxprnditurvn, nllhuugh they know thurc-it 
nn nnnunl dcficil. Thrr hure gone on rrck. 
lnn!y iqunndurinc (he pulilio money, although 
Ilioy knew Hill Ihe'ttnlo ii poor and ought to 
liutband ull her resource! with economy. They 
have every ycnr promised lo do better; but It-1 
oxperience prove wlinl thoao promiacaarv worth 
They have etc::p<-d with impunily heretofore 
and gathering confidence, lliey linyn each year 
gone further und farther iu ihvir exlmvngancc. 
If n pcnplo let tin ir public ttrvnntt wute their 
money, HILTO in iiolhin^ «Uc nbout which to 
compluin. That IH Ihe brginiiing and the fur 
lilc nource oft-very corruption in government. 
It lint been to in Mnrvlnnd under the rule ol 
the whijn, nml judginy by Iho patt, wo have 
no other mode of reform left In ut but to (urn 
them out and put in Ihora who will do bolter.

From Ihe New York Commercial Adeertiftr. 
TORPNTO, Ann. 6. 1-38. 

SIXTEEN PERSONS SliNTKNCED TO 
DEATH.

Previuut lo Iho departure of the boat on Ba 
luriUy from Ningnrn, 1 had ban ly lime lo inlortn 
you Ih t tinti en of Ihr itnfr |irnciiuirj had been 
lh.it morning wnloncod lo death; lour nrc A 
MiL-ricnnn nnd twrlve tiibjecU of Iho QucilT.

On l-'riilny aovenil pli-nded giiillv, nnd Wil 
linm York* wna tried and acquitted. On S-ilur 
d, y Win. 8. Wilton won tried and acquitted.

A bill of indiclmnnl fur higli Iri-iiaon li.ivinj 
been fouiul ut Iho close of the week, n«aiiiil J.i 
cob Ufjim-r, ofnhnm I h.ivo bcforo tpokrn, h 
ri.nM not be tried Inrtlmilh, coii-eq'ii-nlly Ih 
r .nrl di'lcriiiined lo adjourn over lur iho com 

Itvo d.iy«, and lo postpone, the furllii i 
IriuU until licami-r't cine roiilil be brouybl on. 
They Ihi-ri'foru pave noliro thai Ihe priftonur* 
»ho find l]>-en tried should bu lirouglil up for 
 enlcncr, together with Iliow) ulioplcndi.'d g

ilKafmiiomyh
nd lneiperiencc4Mi«m, I;,waa M into 
rrur, for which I now  ttnd convicted, by Ih* 

advice of olbert. HadlrathMi4jll^!wprevail. 
cd, I thowW DO! now be called to atand beforr 

our lofdjbipt M> peril of my life.
"1 *ny 1 aland ronvlcled but on*%fcai-ovi. 

lence haa my conviction been oblaiMdt Upon 
hat of the perjured Doou. who baa becomo on 
vidence for Ihe erown to «ave hia own life.  
True, there haa been tomo othur evidence n. 
;ointl me, frotn prnoni who I bcliev* intended ' 
o apeak the (ruth, but they were in error. No 

doubt Ilk y wete led Rat ray from tho Decenary 
confusion of (lie moment.

When 1 became  entiblo of my error when 
found that it wni bettor for mo to return to 

ny homo I \vnt.lold-1biU the linct could nnt
  paved, nnd lhat If I for»*>k my party, donth 

M-nulii bo my portion. Thus tilualeil, what way 
wna,there fur my eicnpvT

  I nppeal, my lord, lo iho lancera, vrhelher I 
did not vine my bett uxrrliona lo irtay Ihe hand 
of tho n»»«siin. I nppeal lo even indiytduk) 
who wan present nt Ibo attack upon the lnncer», 
lo aay whether I did not do every thing i«,.'|ny 
power lo prevent tho death of any one, of* the 
lou of properly.

I urn hrre, before your lordthip, convicted 
na n ft-loi ; but npponling lo my own rnntcienro 
I avow to your Inrdthip nnd to this whole court, 
that I cannot consider myaelf guilty of n felo. 
niout net yt if it I" my late lo miffer death, I 
mu»l bow lo Iho mandalr which di-creciill."

The judge a*kvd tho other lhr»-e tho uminl 
qurttion, and nothing being t.iid. hn pnicecdi d 
to pronnuncn the neolcnce, prrfucing it with 
toiiin pertinent rcumrkt particularly addrotaiog 
himsoll to Miller.

The Judge Ih'-n ordrred Liicini Wilton Mil. 
ler, Ucorgo Cooley, Norman Mnllory, and Wm. 
Reynold*, lo be l.iken lo the j ill from whence 
they ramc nnd Ihnt on Saturday. Iho 2Blh day 
of August. Ihry be taken to the place of eiccu. 
linn, and ilicru be linngcd by tho neck until they 
ane dct I.

Mr. S dirilor Genrrnl Drnpcr then movcdjhe 
Court III it M nlcnco be pn««'d upon Ihe follow 
ma pen na, conviclrd ofhigh Irenton: Samuel 
I h ir.Jler, llenjamin Wait, Jnmea Gurnble, John 
(ininl, Munlock McKadon. John James McNul. 
ly, d'orgo Huck, David Tnylur, Jumea Wn 
QonT, (jnrrel Vnn Camp, John Vcrnon, and 
AlfxanHer Mclstxl.

The Judge urged upon thorn nil tho impor 
tance of preparation for another world, nnd then, 
pronounced (he following senlence, (niter Cnl 
ling oneh by name:) "Th.it you and each n 
you, he tnkcn lo Iho jail from whence you came,

where th»y lay j
making their e*capo wo* I
aide windows, M»d drawing up tho"\
on* by -one.   Thi* wo* dona, and all
personal injury. One'oftb* pisaengcrs
Mr."Lovejoy.  ;..

Thoso pernons who are compelled to Ira* 
by water would do well to exomtne tho 
bill in future, in order to we if Mr. ~ 
najoe is on il.

A' gang of frmnfo rubber*, numbering ^__ 
or ten,.Were broken o^on Moosky last, in N«» 
York. This gnng ind their receivers had, |_ 
some time pact, been in tho habit of committing 
depredations nn Ihe public, it is Iboaghlfto th« : 
extent of 9200 n week. f

DEATH OF COL. GRAYS0.V. * 
Tho New Yurk Sttr contains a $>miculii 

ircount of the circumstance* alfending th* 
suicide of Colonel F. W. GBATSO*), who, H 
\\ill be recollected, put an end lo hit exiH» ' 
enco some time line*, fit Bean'* Stilton; fajttj 
Kentucky. Il i* from th* pen of Col. Toda^r 
his associate commissioner.      >-

"Mr. ti.ayion irrivetl it jlein's- Slittctt 
on the 8th of July from RnoxvJIIc, appeir* 
ed very retllessind imptticnl. tamedo«nM 
to dinner, but ate nothing; rt-que*tcd a cup| 
of tci to bo sent to hi* room. In the eva-* 
ning he came down snd appeared competed, 
lie retired to rest at Ihc until hour. Th* 
next morning the boy went into his room 
with a towel mil water lo wish with. He 1 . 
directed Ihe servant lo clean his boon, which < 
ivsi done, ind when the boy took them up, 
he told him he had no further use for him. 
The boy immediately Icll tho room, ind in 
eight or trn mingles iflciwsrds Ihe report 
ol a pistol was Krard, though it wa* thought '- 
by the inmates fbf the house below to have 
bsjcn a gun fiiedvoff out of doors. The. hour 
for bretkfist arrived, the girl earned it-to 
his room. She found him desd, ~ A phitl 
uf laudanum, tboul hilf full wsi found on 
Iho (able. It ii supposed tint he dnqk loo 
little of it/ which, with the excitement, Ac. 
failed to'sccomplish hii object. The boy 
>.iid he rtiuml him lying on the top cf lh* 
bed clu/nrs, and looked out of his eyes si if 
he wi/ very sleepy. There were two beds 
in llo/room, and it ii Ihought thit he WM 
 ilijjg on the one which he occupied, with 
li!s**culy inclined lotrsrdi "here he fhol

prore ** c" 
Thi» « w

I » 
Isoon, I know
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liogofmyfr

In review' 
I hit tli»tres»i 

hink
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I lion; and Ju 
ItMl of Ihc I 
Ipomcler. 
||r/cc« {!"«  ' 
I was altout f 
[whole num

Pied. In

nnd thai on (lie 2Tnh d.iy ollhr presrnl month
About ono o'clock, the jury, which ln-un out j of Auguil. )ou nnd c:i<-h nl you be drau-ii on

hiirtllr to tnt fila'r of rjcrcutinn. and thai you be

by North, and il uj>|* IM lo liavu Ixrn confined, 
ao lo (peak, lo a tmg!u nml very tmall vein.

The thipping in ilia tlrc.ini al 1'ell't Point 
fclt ilt effect* very tennibly. Tuo  chooncr* 
on Ihcir wny don n I lie rivrr trcre ca|»iied, and 
II wot unly by culling hulut in Iho bollom of 
one of them that Iho crew,con»i«ling of n man 
and two boyt named llarrin, were rctcuod from 
a hurriblc dciub. A boy about tiitcun ycari of 
age, namnd John lingg, an apprentice lo n pain 
ter in (hit cily, w»t killed by Ihe fulling of tome 
lumber piled upon the dock of the acbooner Wm. 
^Vatbington, u|>on which ho waa a panenger

Ibe E«t«crn. Shore.
Hut by far tho mini teriotu loaa, bolh of livot 

and piojicny, occurred in Iho destruction of iho 
MW wtrehuMte which Mi-t»r». Oelrick* cV Lur. 
rjau and Meura. Donnell were erecting al 
Donnell't whnrf, Kcll't Point. Thit large 
builHing waa nearly eomplnlcd, and when iho 
atorm canto U|>, a numb.-r of Ueiwitn immigrnntt 
who had arrived only a dny or IHO aiocu from 
Bremen, and Iho crew of a brig lying at ibo 
wharf, ran into it fur tbcllvr Melancholy, 
however, Iu rotate, they hud icnrcely entered 
tua doom, when Iho whole fabric gavu way and 
to Uaa than a minute the building wot in ruiot. 
Nine peitunt «cro buried in Ihe ruint, two of 
whom were inttantly killed, and tcven wtrv 
Uk*o out badly but not dangeroiuly wounded.

Tfc«y wai» nil (Jemuina, except one, who 
WM a negro man. A pereon waa in Ilia third 

f of the building ai the lime il fell, Bfld w at 
n acmr»l hundred fevt without tuatalning 

imMritl Injury. The l.nnado, cojilinuing ill 
coorar, unroofed the Rail Ruad llridge over 
Curtia' ctock, the taw mill of iho Canton Com. 
pejiy. and Ibe car house belonging to tbe Phila. 
delpbia and Bitllimore Rnil Road Company.-. 
Ita oour*e U marked by the dotlructioo of trees, 
fcnoe* aj»d all other obataclct in ilt way. 

* Bine* tho above was written, wo learn that 
900 of the sufferer* was taken alite out of th» 

- niiM about ouu o'clo«fci having been under them 
' ajwut 90 bours. ll la ihought he may recover.

Frnia Ihr Drmofrnlir llrraltl, 
Thai Ih, re 11 un annii'l .lefi.il in ni.r trea. 

Sur\ Mono will deny. N.I^V, if the ulii^t ^irre 
ditpom-d lo take cure of Ihe puMir |>kir«e, wonti! 
not »onie modi- bavo bc«n i!e»iied I i dveteno- 
Ihu p ib!ic «i|H-nditurr: or if llml rmil I not !><  
done wuiild they not have luUeii earn Ih it it
 hould not IK.' inrreum d. Il only n-q<iiri d that 
(heir cilraviigiincu idiould be Ht.iti'innry lo ket-j. 
it from increamni;; unit \v» M iy, uilli'.iit ht-«ilii. 
lion, lint n very lilllo caro would b.ivc decious 
<>d it. Let ut lo'.k lor un initant nl iho lollou. 
\ng Inlile, taken from the rej.ofl of llie trentiirer 
on the i:ill> Kchm.iry I.ml:

WK»TI:HN Snom: TRKAFI-NV. 
Aniiafxilii. 13/A frbrimry, IB38. 

7'Ar HonnvrttUr.
Ihr llouir of /Irlrgntrt:

(;i:.\rLi:«i:>:   In oU-ilienee In your ordertol 
Ihu ail, h nnd MOlii of J.inunry la«l, Ihnl ihu Irrn- 
tun r report lo Ihu lloux? Iho whole roil nfeneh 
teuioti ol' (he lx-(;Mhiliirc lor Iho lail ten \eart, 
nnd dcnignalu Ihr nmoiint paid lor prinling eneh 
ycnr, and particularly llio cott of Ihu eleclornl 
college in 1830, lo chooM tlhlo trnalors. nnd
  Ito Ihe ctMl of the extra tetvion ol" Ihu L'-git- 
Ulurt, hold in NovemlN-r lt)36,

I have prepared and tuhmitlcd Ihpnccnmpnny* 
ing cihibit, thewing iho farts cullnl for as ac 
curately nt in.iv bi>.

And have Ihu honour to be, 
motl respectfully,

j o .r ohfiliont snrvanl,
UKO. MACKUIIIN.

Tnai. W. N. M.t.
An oiliiliil of Iho account of iho legUlulura in 

each of Ihu Inal ten years, and of the cost of Ihr 
public priming of Iho session in I HIM), of llm 
college of cleclt.re of Ihe senate, nnd of iho ci. 
Ira session of th'vgeneral assumbly of Murylimd, 
in Novenibi-r 18110; prepnred in obedience In Iho 
orders of Iho Itouiw of delegittcs of the 39lh and
3Ulh of January, 1830.

1st

In the year end.
ing.

Dec. 1628 
1849 
1880 
1891 
IBM 
IMS 
1M4 
IMS 
1890 
1837

Tola),

Account nf (ho 
Lepmlalure. 

43,305 »5 
44,008 00 
37,281 40 
33,870 08 
48,847 43 
BI.171 08 
4B.B8& 07 
BU.800 00
eons to
07.83-J 81

Amount paid 
fur public 
printing 
e.OOft 72 
8,18:1 78 
S.4PO 03 
4.91& Of) 
8.957 70 
0.703 03 
7.473 30 

It,067 87 
11,090 00 
15,903 78

 oOO,or>7 23 »U8 887 07

Tb»   Mwire drought which this region hat

N, D The account of "ihu Legislature" in* 
elude* Ibo payments made la each year on ac 
count of the Journnlt of Account, Ihe Minis mnde 
payable by resolutions to its members, officers 
and attendants, their postuge, tho cost of lh« 
pewtpopere with which «rwy are furnished, and 
Ihe cott of Iho public printing lone by iu ordon 
and during IU aeasion. ' » x

I hereby certify, lhat lb« afuNgolog is a true
oid fW Ih* U*t moplb. Kill coaliauedl copy fnxu tbe original on ftU in tbe  rwhiv** of

"

with ihu r.nu of Wilton, rclurnod n ilh a verdict 
f not /^tillt/. Thn Court th n directed |i>e

 In rill lo bnug in Iliooc sixteen pri"inert oho 
\vere lo bo »cnleneed. Tho thnritT oxpit-ttud
 oine doubts of the propriety of bringinK in au 

a number nt onco. The juJgo very pru 
perly rvmaritud, lh-1 Iliere wan no danger; that 

Ihu civil forco «as nnt sufficient, a detnch 
menl of Ihr mililnry were at hand. About hall 
|iut> one u'clork, llio prinunuri cnmc in.otlonded 
by n military guard, and weru Killed in the jury 
Un.

I wn< favoured with n very eligible snot, br. 
ing cloie both to Ihe beneh und Ihu prisoners. 
I «;.» aur|irited to find «> many 01 the prisoner* 
vi r\ yuiinit n en jomoof Ihem were Imy* and 
tu,, 01 thice looked more deserving llio ordinurv 
elinnli^riiienl of il parent, ill.in iho heavy |>eiin|.y 
.iboul lo be i.dj lilted them. Tivo or three ivi r.- 
liiiiulwimr, und with few exception*, nothing un. 
favourable could bo dr.iwn irum their appear 
anco. They were nil f. ell dretiH-d Millur in 

foil. He had b<*en, >ou will recollect, 
a l.iw ttiidonl nt Mnytville, Chiiulaui|u» counly. 
nnd would probably buve defended lumielf, had 
not his couiisul uQcrcd, ul Ihu oulscl, n plea of 
i;i»nnily

A Dor Ihe crier had mmlo n proclnnialion for 
all p6r*>na lo keep tili-neo while ln» lorJ.lnp, 

Iho queon't justice pronounced Ihe senlrncu of 
tlealh." Mr. Juttico Junu* railed over llio na 
met uf four American cilizc-nt, >rho hud ln-un 
tried under Iho act of llio lnnl session of the pro. 
vincial parliament. Thn fir«l wat Luciut Wil. 
ton Miller After a briof recapitulation of ihu 
evidence, he .liked whether ho h id uny thing 
lo s<iy why sentence of death thr.uld Out nou ho 
pronuliiiced on him. After p-iuwiig n lew mo. 
nit nit, ho spoko, in n fine it.clodiuu* voice, in 
nubtuunco ns follow t;

«.My lx>rd:
M Yuiir liirdship has askt-d whether I Imvo 

anything lo offer, uhy sentence ol'denth khuuld 
not be pronounced again*! me. 1 shall, with 
pvrmisttoo ol'yotir lordship, offer a few remarks, 
not bouovcr with   belief that I th.ill be nble, 
by uny thing that I might B.IV, lo turn aside the 
impending fatu lhat awuils me.

  In reference lo Ihe tlnluto under which I 
ImVe been Iriod, I am under the full conviction 
Ihnl it i* unconstitutional, and in lhi< opinion I 
believe 1 am auttuined by some of tho legal grn* 
lluinen now prewmt. luraundurlhu opinion that 
no statute nflvctmg Ihe lifu of un individual, 
whether u subject or not, ran bu eontidcrod ihu 
Uw of the land until it shall have received Iho 
sanction of llr* sovereign. I know, my lord, 
lual undur thin act oilier* have tufTured and I 
havo no reason lo suppose thai n,y plaadin) 
it* unconslilutionnlily will bo any'bar to ibo 
awlul Aal which la ujboul lo fall from luo lip* o 
your lordabip.

  I am, indeed, aaked, why senteac* nf death 
shall not now bu pissed ujxm mo. If ( had done 
a deed 1 worthy ofdeith,! would say, let it eomo 
but I declare to your lordship, that according to 
the dictate* of my own judgment, I dctctve 
neilli*i death nor bonds.

~1 have not been guilty of the death, bf an; 
one. I have taken from no ono Ihnt whfokwa 
not rayown. I canto not into your couulry to 
<l«*troy its fo/rn of govcrnmcnl. I com*' no

himfclf; ihc olher was directly opposite,»nd

Iliii sgri M 
1*11 RrgUtf 
lurrcd Ihc c 
lilt wts « ir 
IBS, sml un 
1 burn it I 
Icsaaiy in » 
Irrl-.'ioas of 

jwiC'leem

tliere hanged by tlte neck until you are dnut; loot, 
your bodifi are to br tjuartrrtd; and may God have 
merry on your null."

To the liml eipreiuion. there were several 
who responded "Amen." Ono of Ihc bailiffs, a 
 tout fullow. who stood eloto to m«, Irajiing on 
Ids tt 11 IT, hur>l inlo n flood of tours, and I assure 
you this noon bvcamo conlnginu*.

It wnt n scene I pray I may never bo called 
agnin lo look upon niiteen lellow hvings whom 
nn earthly judgn had limited lo a life uf Him* 
wurk<! and tbend mrn in Iho primo of lifo.msny 
of them with Ihe blood of youth cmirning in their 
veint their nverngo age, I think, is not more 
limn twenty.fire.

From Ihe New York Daily Expreu. 
At   chronicler of the parting evenl« of Ihe 

d.t>, perh ipt the fojluiinjj Tacit us almott Ull. 
precedented in locomotion, nmy nut be unaccep 
table.

A grnlleman arrived hero in llio Royal Wil. 
'iam, ttcomer. loft Trictlu on Ihu ir>lh)une, and 
nfli-r paiting through Iiirly.S« ilrorltnd. l-'raoce 
and Kngland, nnd vitiling lour of lliu Huropenti 
capiliiU, and *|H-nding tuelvo complete dn)t . I 
Hut dilleront places mrnlioiicd nUive, nn hi< 

>iile unlil Ilia nrrival ut Livei|>uol, '.ho port ol 
inbnrkalion, rt-nched New Ymk on Iho 241 h 
uly, making 3D days in all. Iri.m uhieli doduc- 
ng Id days nfdelcnliun ul ihusa plucoi:

Vi-inco,
Milan,
l.nuwinne,
I'.irin,
llonlognr.
London.
Liverpool,

Leaving 27 d'tyi nctaal travelling.

1
a 
i
9
1
8
1

1 a day«.

Tho nltontion uf the public was excited on 
Thursday last, at about Iho hour of noon, by 
ho disappearance of the grasshoppers (uippotud 
o bu) wnlcb huro been ao abundant during the 
inMenl season. Immense myriads of them, ap. 
inreiilly Itom Ihe aiku nf a bt-e dnwn, wore lo 

seen floniing in the beam* of the sun, Ihcir 
wings glittering like spangles, and extending as 
ur ai Ihe oye could reach in height and eilci.l, 

wherever tho sunbeams wbuld render thejn vi. 
sible, and around which they appeared to play. 
The birds seemed to hover about Ihem, nnd hero 
und I hero would catch a nlraggler, nnd some ol 
them would seem to coin*'down a* low ns lh« 
house lop*. Ibis may bo quite n familiar oc 
currenco to naturalists, but we hnvo never be. 
fore known it to attract au much ohaorvullon. 

, 4 '„'• ^ . [fV«J. Herald.

NO'JOT FOR MR. LOVEJOY.
* It ha* been stated Ibnl Mr. Lovejoy, ofGoor- 
gia, ono of thit pnascngers saved in Ibe late en- 
tatlropbe Of Ibe Pulntki, wn* tlio on board ol 
Ibe 'Home nnd Ihe Win. Gibbons, Iliroe of iho 
moat appalling situations of dangur ov«r rscgrd.-

ll If now «tat«4 Dm* while 
wspproceeding from Utiffulq (o

he wai found halt way under il. No bluod ^^B .__ , 
wa.* found nn the bedding, ihough * piece of 
t|ic skull hone waj found lying I here! The 
brain' \\KS llirown nbout tho room, Ibougli 
very little brood. The pistol mint have 
been placed a little be-low the right temple, -.tHnTW, 
IB ull Ihe upper part ol that side of his head 
was blown entirely off. The following lines 
were .iildrc.«»cd tu the landlord, and left on 
the table in such a position (hit I he-eye 
would tlitcuvcr Ihem immediilcly on enter 
ing, Ihe room:

Mr. Mays I pray you pinion the frigrU* 
ful scene I have made In your house.

You "ill, ere long, learn that 1 hive not L 
been wholly in unwoithy man. "

I have lo request you to write to Colonel 
James Love, formerly a rtsidvnl of Itsr- 
lonsrillc, Ky., who, I think, ii there it I hi* 
time, though intending to remove vri|fc lil» 
family in the fill, fur Texts, informing him 
ol what ha* happened litre, and of my wish 
thai he would bo good enough Mo come to 
lliiii point and like charge of my higgler, 
rxamir.c ami do will) it what he will see i* 
pro|>cr. In llio meanwhile, I hope Iho beat 
care will br tak<tn of il.

Yuu will find money In my pocket boot-' 
lo defray l)l my necessary expenses.

I beseech you again to pardon the Iroubl* 
I give you.   ! 

Signed, P. W. GKAYSON, of Te*» 
Tno following ii a copy that he left for 

his friends:
To my friend* I go lo my grave for lh«v' 

quiet the world cm never ifJordme. .
The fiend ihtl pursued mo for a long lime ,'. t 

prcvioui to 1830, and then let merest, ('twi* 
when I went to Texas,) hi* slirled on mo 
again with redoubled fury. To save mytclT 
from Ihe horror^ of a m,vl house, I go into 
my grave. Farewell I To you and the few 
kindred of my pirticulir sflection% I yield, 
the tail pulsation* of my heart. P. W. 6.

I hive no drubt thai the following lme» 
nre the list he ever wrote. They were ivtit- . MfTiV 
ten with * pencil nn abuut * psge and i half ,- '^1 H 
of blink piper contained in hi* will, faldcd * ^*' 
up with th« above letter and »om« other pa 
per*, and endorsed "important paper*, &' " 
I copied them mytelf from >he will, aliho* 
the letter ws» dated "Oalvcilon, Ulnul, lOlh 
Juno, 183«," yet a*   pencil \vi/. founil ly 
ing on the table, mil it appeared  * if It hid 
lately been employed, I am pretty certain 
they art) the laat lines ho .cycr wrote, and 
coniiin Iho list troubled idea* of (he closing 
 ccne. I give Ihem to you 
underscored, &e. ai ho left Ihem. 

"Il ii necesiary to my* poor ihilterrd
name for mo now to coafeM, thai at lean lm 
years ol my tile 1 havo been   partially de 
ranged man. :. ,

1 hive il way* kepHhi* a pr*Jb*)n(l inert*, 
from in indeccribnlile horror 1 bare ever fell 
at the idea of ditulging it. \ ,t»ftu\ tkep- 
licitm wa*. it the bottom of all. -''The period 
of my uiflrring in (hi* way waA-Aett ||8S(l 
to I83«, In this mood, so diaqualifylng: and
 .averse la mental exertion o? any kind, I
 dually wrote a sort of J£se*y «pou lh* In- 
fluciirtol Law,_fco. Went !   

i*d it «!
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he roanbucripl, anil- tiorst of nil pot my 
t-uroe in i|,e title p»P» against my express 
Lrrlert— awful cxiri«irc of my weakness, 
IwWch.i '

tiJent have riickcd up Ilia »ir»ne«cJy cori 
irirtd, "I ""lion, craxy production, which 

a ft nJ many thought* that 1 ap-

my Insl hnttr* of existence, 
I sincerely think-.*;* o *""• »r living man.— 

Uvhelher I flwlMic i" IMIwn or my grave 
I know not; i am -in the hand* of ma- 

ft'e, and the woriit thai can befall 
i. » vill. I am furu — I'. W, G.IlilV Wl"l "

The U" tr*P '° caleh niy «o;i! and ncnd it 
.a I very Hell of Torture, w«* the good (cel 

ling of my friend/", urging me and prevailing 
I in an*, lo be a candidate for the Presidency 
I ,f Text* I! OGod!!"

In/evicting all Iho facia connrclrd with 
i h!s dislre*»inR and lamentable occurrence, I 

Sink V« may safely lay he has fallen a vie- 
In to Waown morbid feeling*, produced by 
he slang and calumny of thoM opposed to 

1,1m in Tcnas for Iho Presidency. Hi* tr- 
Itpt Iricnd* prctttd line thing ii|xin him 

I Minry lo his own conviction*, and ho haa 
|.»llcn * sacrifice."____ •*••

ft Items lo be i*;rec*l thst June tnd July 
of this year were ihe hottest m<inth<, t&kcn 

llogMhcr, within Iho memory of Ihe gonerv 
I lion; and July i» »aiJ lo have been Ihe hol 
lies! of ihc two, reckoning »;_}• ihe *»me Iher- 

Tho aggregate riiirri!jrr of de- 
• daily average in Iho two ir)rn:lh»

Hit tabteriber by virtue of, and ID tmr- 
totnee of the Will of the Ute Major 
•Worlhlngton, of Montgomery eoefity, 

deceased, wHI offer at Pebrtc Sale, at Haa- 
lip'* Tavern in Anne-Arandel coenty, on 
SATURDAY, the 6th day of October, • 
Tract uf Land containing

41O ACRES OP LAND,
more or let*—one half in wowl. The Farm 
!<** a small Dwelling flout*' on it. Stable*, 
&c. and containing a quantity ol natotal 
Meadow Land. Alto, on SATURDAY, Ihe 
13th of October nest, at-Rockville, in Mont 
gomery county, at 12 o'cloxk, M. on the 
Court Houec 8'qnare, win be exposed lo Pub 
lic Sale, a Tract ol Land lying in Montgo 
mery county, about three mile* from llock- 
ville, ailjoining Ihe lands of Addison Belt, 
and the late residence of Thomas I. Perry, 
containing

2OO ACUK8.
TRRM8OF 8ALB—One-third cash, (lie 

balance in one and two years, beating Inte 
rest from date, lo be secured by bond with 
persons! security appioved by Ike trustee. 
Deed lo bo executed at the cost of the pur 
chaser, anon the ratification of the aale by 
the Orphana Court and payment of the pur 
chase aaonty. , 
ZACtl. II. \\ORTIUNQTON, Trustee.

Augukt'lG / t*.

Cotmty 6««rt
-=, < by petition T1?"** * ""«• B. Brewer, if

/
itAThe Qjzctte itAnnapotis, will publish 

the ibiivc till tile/ and trncl the account lo 
Ihe RID V»ille Free Preas for collection.

Iws* ghoul 85°) in July i* «14 rrtorv than tho 
(whole number added toother, nl June.

on i TII
Died. In Chnrlca county, Md., nn tho 9th

liari., Ilixav a, E«q in tho 4Mh ycnr

IS OTIC 10.
VLL persons owning Carriage* of bur 

then for hire, and Carriage* of plea 
sure, within ihe C'ly of Annapolis, 11111 its 
precincts, aro heieby notified, thai Ilic peri 
od for whicli Licenses on Ihe same were ti-

tembrr next, on which day nil owners as a- 
liuve are required to renew naid Licenses, ur 
be subject to the penalty of the Uidinanct* 
in such euses made and provided. 
\ The following arc tlio rates on the thflo- 
rqnl vehicles enumerated in ('<<  Onlinarices 

anil which are (•• be paid to the

dal county, sluing ti,t he i»tjowiiTe*tt*l 
toptaetient, «nd praying ft* the fceoeAt of
UK act of the General Assembly of Maryland, 
entitled, An act for the relief of tindry intol- 
tent debtors, pasted at December aesaion 
1805, and the sever*! suppfewerits thereto, 
on the terms therein mentioned, a schedule 
uf bit properly, and • lilt of his creditors, on 
oath, ao far as he can ascertain the same* be 
ing aonesed to his said petition, and the said 
James I). Brewer hating aallsfied the aaid 
Court liy competent testimony thai he haa re 
sided two vein within the state t>f Mary 
land immediately preceding the time of his 
applicatinn, and (hg said James ll_ Brewer 
having taken the nith by the said act pre- 
scribed fur ilie deliveting tip his properly, and 
given sufficient security for his personal ap 
pearance, it (lie county court of Anne-Arun- 
del county, to answer such interrogatories 
and attentions at may b« ninde ag*inet him, 
and the court having appointee! William 
Urewer hit trustee, who haa given bond as 
sucli, and received front aaid Jamtt B. Brew 
er a conveyance and possession of all his 
property real, personal and mised—It is here 
by nrdertd and adjudged, that the said James 
H Brewer be discharged from imprisonment, 
and that he give notice lo hia creditors by 
causing a copy of thi« order to be insrrltd 
in tome newspaper pnblinhed in Annc-A'un- 
del county, once a week for three constcn- 
tive months, before the fourth MonrVy of Oc 
tober next, to appear before the said county 
court nl (tie court huus< of avid county, at 
ten o'clock in the forenoon uf that day", far 
thr purpi>*e of iccommending a trustee lot 
their benefit, and lo shew cause, if any they 
linve, why the said James B, Hrel 
nut have tlic benefit of the tatd

tuit itt uthieh -more 
'bir impoHimt tervieti can to 

fttnfertd to, any tvnutlry, than ly. 
improving itt

ntttntt

SUBSCRIPTION
yok ran

FIFTB OF

Iliii «|tr; Mr. Brawner. at the limo of hi, dcnth, 
liru R<-gi»lpr of Will*: nnd he li id (ovririil lunea 
lirrrcd the county in the L>-gi»l<tlnrc iif.thoSl \li . 
Ill* was a moat cxcallnnt man, nnil worthy citi- 
lua, iixl imivcnnlly bvloved. ll'« dralli will 
Iha fnat lo*» to hi* fnniily, hiafiir-n .'*, nm] the 
lonaly in «hirh ho livrd. In all thu vnrioim 
Irtlviuni of life, he actud ao a* iiinrcurr rmjirct 
[u>cf e-lcrm, and Iho drserrrd popu!..n y lie g«ia- 
|«i wu a proof of Ilia merit*.

—— on Fr'nljy night lust, at Ilic rcniilencc

su|iplemrnll, at prntcd

rr shiiulii 
act, and

treasurer, lo wil—For eveiy ('t..uh, Chari 
ot or Mack, five di-Marr) 'l»r i»eiy Gig, 
Chilr, Snlkey, or other cmri,;i- »( |.leisure, 
three, dollars) forever. Carl and Dmy Iwo

UABRIKL II. UUrVAI.L. C!k. C.irp'n. 
Aucu«t 16. /__ ___•

laf Mr. Jjmca Miller, near llii) city, 
Itux Kitrr, K«I.

.Vit.-

T

MR. AND MRS. HAMILTON'S 
B«ar4Jttg aad »»r WcbeMil for 1'etnss;

WKHT LOMUAHk? HTHKKT.
UK our IKS OF MIW. DK BUTTS'
HKMINAUY will be reiumed the first 

|Mam!«y in September." This Institution 
menu Its a«u»l advantage*) an extra n«m- 
r»( Ulented Teacher* nuHlir unremit- 

Ib's} sttention of ihe I'nncipal In encourage 
|lke tldirtt ol Ihe studious and to stimulate 

reprove the inattentive or indolent. 
|Ta« Hchool offers double the advantages fur 
It perfect snd familiar Acquaintance with the 

THFicnch Language) In the Kngliah education 
Tiftcoihprihended Ihe elemeiiliry piinciples, 

lisd the highest branches of science uvght 
111 female schvul*, thus enabling the pu- 
jpi! to enter alter the yeara of infancy, and 
[compUte her education under the same In- 

I he location of the Skhoal has 
Icttry advantage, being healthful nnil airv, 
I with >picious apartment* well wtrmed in 
Ivinlrr. Terras fui Knglith Kducstieu vary 
liaiccordinee with the did'erent classes, from 
|W. 8, 10, 15 per quarter.

(attraction in French 3 time* a week. 85. 
Ditto every day 87. Preparatory class 

[ swy day 83
Latin, lulitn, Spanish 87. 
aJusic on tin Piano by the best Teacher*,' 

jurying in the terms according to the length 
1 >f timt given in the lesson 810. V5, 93.— 
[Vool Music, Ouitar, ur llarti gCU. Dan 

cing Rl 3 p»r quarter.
Hoard and Knglith Rducatiou, including 

V« higher branchus 8400 per annum.——• 
Wuhinp, ic. extra. 

Dsy Untrdri* 800 per annum. 
Aigoil 16.

| IC/*Th* Princest Ann llrrald, Rntton 
Whig snd Oiirttr, Annapnli* Republican 
tad Osztlie, will publish tlir above to the 

liajonnt of two dollaff* each, and charge A' 
««ie»n, Baltirooref

C'ornir of Courttand ami Xaralnja Slrttts, 
Jtallimort,

W ILL DB UK OPKNED on MfUNUAY 
the 4th Beptc-oiber neit, Tint In 

stitution having receirnl entrn-i.. iuipruve- 
ments and aJditions, I'm l'riu\i|als feel a 
conftilence in saying, they brli. \e it to be
riow eaperior lo any similar
ever offered lo poblic |.4lronr^o both in tl.e
Day 8cbool and Boanlin^ -lepirtnienli.

A prospectus of the i.*liool in.iy be ub- 
Isincil by adilressiug (p"»< |'«"') William 
llsmilton, biltiinore. .

August!). ~l. 
The Princett \tntt Herald, Kuton 

AniiKpoli« Ucputilicar. 
above In the a-

Whir and Gazelle,
and Oaz.etle will n>»
mount of two dollar* r^cb, and clurga A
msrican, H« Hi more

T
l*> HEUKatY

^cii'icr liat oliliinnl fi 
• IM Conit ul An lie A i ii.i

riranly, 
sons! estate u
<*lil county, decease
claim* againut aaid *< 
present them, legally •' 
those intlebtcd are desire 
ale paymmt

CAVY BIRV 
Joly 30

iiiin«lrritiuo i'H the per 
as Hinnioa)i«io, Ute ol 

pemun* hating
an> re«|uc<ted 

LllicntK atcil, and 
iinined.

t!" A,I in'».

NOTICE IS HEItBliY GIVEN,
^HAT tht tublcribera have obtained from 
. the Orphana Court of Anne-Arunde 

(maty, in Iht elate ol Maryland, letters 
("timtnfarjr eo the estate uf the late Reese 
"illiiins, of taid county, deceased. All 
pt'ions hiving claims againat taid estate, 
art wjnierl to exhibit them, with the vouch- 
"  thtrraf, ] 0 Ike MUicribera, on or befur* 
  1st day of November next, they ma/ 
sllitr«iM by law be excluded from all bene- 

| »' of laid estate. Tk«*c indebted lo taid 
"'•t« are reqeealad to make immediate pay-

WILLIAM HUOI1EB, 
ORlJttOR KI.LICOTT,

uf H««*o Williams.

.The ^tram Bimt MA 
RYLAND, leave* Haiti 

every TOKHl) AY 
Kill U AY MORN- 

INGS, air u'clook. for

IN CIIA\«JI;IIV,
mill July, IHSB 

John Scott
• n. 

Tlie Heirs of Julian* On'ming
object ol the peliliun 01. d in llii< 

case U lo obtain a decree lor llir >ilc 
of certain real eststr, mild by UK* p<-iiii.)ii«r 
to Juliana Hreiumg. on thr 9th of i)i-crn litr 
1824, lo aatufy his equitable Inn fur (lie 
purchase money. The pctiliun state*, Ihnl < 
on or about Ilie 9th of December IB2-4, the 
petitioner, John 8cotl, »old mid cmivrjvd to 
Ihe aaid Juliana Ureiuing. a "tract or parcel 
of land, and Ihe tmprovi-menls thereon, for 
the sum ol 82,700 payable in twelve, twen 
ty-four, and thirty-six months, with interest 
from date, to secure Ihe payment of whicli 
she executed te him her three scvrrat pro 
missory notes accordingly—That the whole 
of the aaid purchase money, principal and 
Interest, U ttlll due, except the turn of ihrtje 
hundred and twenty dollars pnid on account 
thereof on the day of aale—That Ihe asid 
Juliana hath since died intestate, and with 
out any known heirs—That the left no pro- 
perly of any deacription other than the a- 
loresaid land purchased of thit petitioner, 
and that no administration has bten had up 
on her etUte.

It it thereupon Ordered, That tho pell* 
lionrr, by causing a copy of thit order to be 
inserted, once in each of three successive 
weeks, in some newspaper, belusw the 83th 
dsy of August next, give notice of the sab 
»tanre and object oftlib petition* that they

S. OUKKN, Clk.
r ^_ ________am.

\>.\K-A >.i
N the .ipplicalimi of iivnn Ujitlier, of 

Aiine- ViuniUI coanly, by (telition in 
writing, tu nsj ihc >uh^crii)rr, Cluef Judge 
of A'.ine-Aiundel t'liunly Court, (in the rc- 
ces« of ta'ul Court) -Utir^ ll\ .t tie "i« in sc- 
lujl cu-t'>;ly f^r dv'.ils which h; i» unablc.lu 
pay, uinl prating In me to grant lo him, Ike 
benefit ol the liisulvrnt laws of |ln> tt.ile, a 
schedule of bii property, mil t list of hi« 
creditor', on iuth, as far as h« cjn a«c< rliin 
them, being inneicil In In, petition, and the 
•niil Kvan Uaitlier hating nntinfied'me. hi 
competent testnnony, that he h*< rrinleil 
two years next prrceilin<; the lime of Ins up- 
ulicilion vht'iin the itite uf Mnrylind, anil t 
nitving nppinnlril WoJiin^ton Uaitner, tius- 
tee. for thr benefit uf the creuiturs of the ssid 
',»:in Ujillier, anil the siid trustee having gi- ] 
ten bond wiln rerurily approved by me, lor 
hv fjithful perlormince of his MHl trust, and 
he aaid trustee, UeiiiK in posae»snm uf ill 
lie property of Ihc i«iil insolvent Jebtor, 
mil the laid Kiraii Uailher having 41 no |>ivi;ii 
xuid, with necurity approved by me, lor hi» 
leisonul appearance Ucluir. Anne-Aruinle: 
futility Court, on the fouitli Mundiy in Oc 
tober next it ten o'flurk, lo answer such in- 
lerioj;ilurifi is miy bo nrnpoundeil to lam 
uy any of bis creditor*, and iUu f»r hi, per 

na) «p|w.ir.inre before i>aiil Coutjly I ouri, 
to HISHiT kU.ll iilli'Citiuns I* Hl:i) be fllril a- 
4>iiist linn Or nny uf his rieililoin, ll.e«<> are 
Iherrfiirc to crilify, thul I h,tre thi* 'hv 
Uniuli'il a pvitun.il di,charge to (lit mil K- 
ran Hinder, (iiven- under my hand tin* 
louilceiith ilny of July in ihe ye.ir une tbou- 
anil eix'it nundicil V11 ' <lm IV-eiuht

I U.S. B. DDRSKY. 
Juh

Auue-Araiidel wouuty, lo wit:
N application by j.eiiliuii in wiitiug ul 

H.ibei I llinj;tiaiii, (in Ilie irrrn uf 
Anne-AiuiiUel Cnuniy Cuuil.) to me Hit 
•utiirrilwr, l.'liirf Jujge of tlio III if'I Juili- 
cinl UiKUicliil the Slate of Morvl.md, pray- 
inii'for liie benefit uf the act of Afieioblr, 
entitled. An act foi Ihe relief i.l tunury in 
tultrut debtors, passed at Notember ses- 
Hinn 1805, end the seVeial supplements 
thereto, a schedule of his property and a list of 

Iliis creditors, on until, >o Ur as he can steer- 
lain them, bung; nnnexril to lii> said petition, 
jnil I being sjlisfied Ihut Ilie s«id Hobti' 
UiiiKli.ini ha* renidvd in the slnte of Marj 
lamt fur two year* next preceding Hie dale 
of hi* slid petition, and being altn satisfied 

ist Ihe said Hubert [luighsm is in sclual 
unfinemenl (or debt, >l*nu debt only," and 
having appointed Thomas II. Hood, trus- 
e for the benefit of Ihe creditois of Ihe 
lid Robert Btngham, which said tiusleehas 
i»e» bond, in due form, fur the faithful 
erl'oi malice of hia trust, nnd the ssid llo- 
cit Uitighain having given bond willi srcu- 
lly, for bis personal appearance in Anne- 
uuudel County Coliit on the fourth Mon- 
l.iy in Octulnr next. In answer lo alienations 
ir intcrrogntoriti of his creditois, and lit' 
'ing executed a deed uf conveyance to hia 
aid trustee for all his property, rrnl, per' 
ions! and mixed, (the necessary wearing ap 
tartl and bulling of himself and family ex

CONDUCTKD BY J. BUKL.
Office, No. 3, H'otUngtontftritt, Albany.

HR CULTIVA FOR it a monthly pebli 
cation of 16 page*, devoted to agricul 

ture, on a theet ul the largest tise of paper 
— 26 by 40 inches. Thr price it OK« DOLLAR 
per annum, piyable in advance. The post' 
age on a volume of Ihe Cultivator will not 
exceed I8| cent* to any part of Ihe Union, 
and within the alafe, and a circle of 100 
miles, it will be but 12) cents. A volume 
will contain more than 200 page* quarto, will 
be illustrated with cuts of animals, imple 
ments, Iff. and be furnished with a copious 
index. It will comprise as much letter prett 
print tt 1300 page* of common duodecimo — 
as much n» the Penny Magazine, published 
by the Brititb Society for the Promotion ol 
Useful Knowledge, and which, at two dollars 
per annum, his been reputed to be the cheap. 
est periodical any where published.

The Cultivator will continue to trest ol 
the science of agriculture, to furnish instruc 
lion* lur the belt model* of pisctice in all 
the department* of Husbandry, in horticul 
ture. and oilier rural (flairs, and to furni'h 
useful lesions fur the improvement of Ihr 
young uiiiiil. The Conductor will.erdea- 
vour to render it a preitnt help, and a vo 
lumv of uieful rr/Vrrncc, to all who have the 
ambition to dittii.gui»h thrmaelves in rura 
labour* and rural improvements — to hel| 
thaiuselve* anil to benefit snrletv

£t7* Subscriptions to the above work re 
ccitcil liy

A. COWAN, Annapolis.

yint society to the seclu 
cupition lo the litsrary, information 
We now propose still further lo re*

OUR THREE FIRST I'OI.UMRS.
tjC/*The tecond edition uf vol. 1, and th 

fii>t ediliiin uf tlie 2tl nnil 3 vol, of the Ciil- 
lit.itor, bring about espended, and the de 
mand for I In- >n conliituing unsbslrd, »e are 
printing another eOilinn, which will be eom- 
pleleil wild nil <lesp.ilrh. Or<lrr* will, in 
1 1 10 mean tune, bo received, and the volumen 
lorirjnleil a* toon a* published. When cum- 
nil-led, aiilrhed and bound volumes will be 
forwardeil to our agents in Knston, New 
York, IViiljdclphia, Baltimore, Alexsndus, 
Sic.

July 5. _____________
HTATi: OF nARVLAflD. MtV

c-jlriiiilel County, Orphani Court,
June 2Glli, 1838.

OKkipplication by petition of James Iflc- 
mul. Administrator ol James Mill*. 

Ute of ^ine- Afuiulrl county, deceased, it 
U iirilereiNlmt he give Ihe notice rtqutred by 
law for creNlttors to exhibit their claims a- 

tlie laflLdeceiseil, nnd tint Ihe same be
pul)li»hed oncc\j| eutli week, for Ihe space uf 
ni nuccrsiivo xrVcki, in one of the newspa 
pers printed in A\na|iuli».

f\M BIIOWN, Jun'r. 
A. A County.

SOTICK IS HEh£in-OH-F.X,
THAI' the •ub«cribe\ of Anne-Arundil 

roniitr, lulh ublsincd from\Jie Orphana Court 
of Anne Arumlfl county, inVMtryland, let 
ten nf ailinin'otratinn on tl\ personal es 
tate uf James Mills, Inle of jfyie Arundtl 
comity, dei rased. All pcrsuns l\ving claim* 
ag.iinitt tlir -.Mil ilere.i'-eil, nrc lirrVby wnrni-il 
In eiiiibil tno >.ime, with Ihc Voucnrrs there 
of, (u tin- -uliscrllier, at or bifore\lie CGlli 
d.iy of December next, they mny o\er«i»e 
l» Inv he excluded frnm all benefit \f the 
ssid e«lJte Oivm Under, my hand 
il.iy of Juno, 1838.

JAMKS IOLRIIART, A.lm'r.
HTATK: or n.iitvLA^D, i»c,

A' WBW AK» OUKAP Pi 

i* CtUowing«ra*|iectw of a

•ed A«*a tait «£• in thv'fintveek '•Tneit 
annarjrv It will not^jn ,0 coiivt^i,^ 
ortn for binding at |lie prcwiv^ «iih which 

will h. i.t wiy iniecJtre, but i£~vriU make 
iki ehftf. Ituond ell prett^tnt. It »Rl. 

ontain the worts oltlie u*j. whicli sre,B«eti 
ought after, but are eotnpnratlc'ly deaf, ttid 

whick cannot penetrate (be iriterinr In »n» 
ode half to rapidly at by mail, in Wnir.li 
)lumei of book* ire prohibited. A "lift* 
ent American reprint will b« furnikWd »0' 
ire for from/our to sir efn/«| a Marfjat no- 
el for twelve cents, and other* in proper--

As but very few eopiet will be printeft b«t 
rhat are acloslly subecrilied for, thtM wk* 
rnOl the Omnibna, mast mike their reaijl- ' 
ances at once.

'WAJhDIE'B I.ITKKAUY OftlMI* 
BUCU

NOVEL AND IMFOUTANT LI 
TERARY ENTERPRISEII

novKt*, tALKt, aiooHArHT, vovAbka, ttu-
VKLt, BKVlKWt, A»B fMB-IKWa. OV TtUS 

DAY
IT was one of Ibe great object* of "Wal- 
1 die'* Literary," "to tttke good reading 
neaper, and to bring litffstere lo every 

man'a door." Tbat object I)** been iccom- 
iliihedj we hive giten lo bouk* wipgs, ami 
hey have flown to the uttermost pirlt of otjf 

vtsl continent, carr ' ' - - -• 
ded, occur 
oall.

dui-e prices, and render the access lo a lite- 
rary'banquct more than twofold sccesiiblei 
we gave and shall continue lo give in Iks 
quarto library a volntne weekly forlwoeenl* 
a dayt we now propose togite. a volowe in 
the same period lor lets than^/otrr c«n(«ev 
tcttk, and lo add'aa a piqaant reasoning t*»* 
the dish a lew columns of shorter literary- 
matter*, and a tnn.mtry of the newt tad 
event! of the day. We know by experience 
and calculation that we cm go still further 
in the matter of reduction, and we feel that 
there it still verge enough for at lo aim at 
offering to an increasing literary appetite that 
mental food which it crave*. "' 

The Select Circulating Library, nowaeaw 
ver to great a favourite, will continue to asakal 
itt weekly visits, and 'o be inttrd in t for** 
for binding and preservation, and it* price) 
and lorm will remain the tame But we) 
shall, in Iho first week of January 1M7,'af« 
sue a huge theet of the site of the Urgent 
newspapers of Americs, but on very superior _,•; 
paper, also filled u-itH book* of the Mwnt " 
and mutt entertaininf, though in their Mvt)« V 
ral departmenla of Novels, Tiles, Yuyige*,   
Travels, Sic., select in their character, JpiiKff 
ed with reading such ss usually thonUt 1U •' ' 
weekly newspiper. Ry this method we hopel 
to accomplish a gresl good| to enliven a»«l\j*'. 
enlighten tlie family circle, and tu give to 4a»'1 " ' 
at an expense which shsll be no considera 
tion to any, a masa of reading that in book 
form wouM slsrm the pockets of the prudent, 
tnd to do it in a manner that the most tce|H 
tics) shall acknowledge "the power of con- 
centrition cm no farther go." ffo. book 
:ohieti appian in WaMiVt Quarto Jjbrery 
will btpublithed inthi Oninibui, whicb will 
be tn tntirtly dittinet periodical. * 

TKRMB - r- 
\VALOIS'S LiTKHAHt OMMIUUI will (H 

isiued every Friday morning, printed on pa 
per of a nuslily tuperior lo my other weekly 
sheet, and ol the largest six*. It wifl «««.

-V*

An>,t Jinindtl County, Orpfiani Court

„, , , o. 
ilm i* •OOT« phu)**, sUrllug from tha low*f«i«d 

' '* 'and' return* on W*dn**rtaj " 
Q. TAV1.0R.

may be warned to appear in thit court in 
perton, or by a solicitor, on or before the 
<24tl> day of November next, to shew csuse 
&f any they have, why a decree itumld no 
;p*ai at-prayed.

r True co*;y-
RA'MSAY WAT1R8, 

Rig. Car, Otn

Jone 12th, 
tpptication by petition Abner

i.intlticum, Adminisjralnr wtOi the will 
annexed, i>( Ann Haiorr, \ali m( Anne*A- 
rundel county, deceased, it is /rdered that 
he give the notice required by/aw for' ere- 
dilura to exhibit their claims jrksmsl the said

be pu 
e of ai

ublisheddeceased, and that the aui
once in each week, for Ihe^pace of aix suc
cessive weeks, in one /f Ute newspapers
printed in Annapolis.

SAM'L
Reg.

itOWi'N, Jun'r, 
A. A. County.

NOTICE IS 
THAI' the 

oqnty, hath obi

lepleil,) mil Ibo aaid trustee having certified 
ne delivery thereof to him by ihe laid Ho- 
lert Ililighaa, I do hereby order tnd idjudgi 
.hit Uie aaid Robert. Bint him be discharged 
'torn his confinement, and that he give no 
lice to hi* creditor*, by causing a copy o 
this order to be inserted in one of the news 
pipert printed in the city of Annapolis, once 
a week far the. temj>f thrte months, to ap 
pear before Anne-Arandel County Cuurt, In 
be bed in the citv of Annapolis, on the
fourth Monday of" October next, to shew 
csute, if any ihey have, why the said Ro 
bert Bingtiatn ehould not have tbe bcneOf o 
'the itid act, lt>d twnpteroent*, a* prayed
Qiven under an 
July, A.

hand tkit- fourteenth day o '
B, . DOR8KY.

1EREBY GIVKN,
icribtr-ul Anne-Arundel 

from Ihe Orphans Court
T Anne Aruiu'e/Cuunty, in Marr>and, letters 
f adininialratynn with the wifl annexed, on 
le personal /stale of Ann Kalner, late of

Aniie-Arunil/I counly, deceased. All per- 
ont litving/clalmt against Ihe said deceas- 
d, are herX>y warned lo exhibit Ihe sams,

w'llli the volcnera therebf, lo Ihe subscriber, 
t or beforVthe 18th day of December next, 
hey may oAerwisv by law be excluded from 
II benefit o\ttie said estate. Given under

my hand thlaWfilh day of Jane 1838. 
ABNBftLINTHICUM, Adm'r. W. A., 
June 14.

ATTENTION I

TrTR'Ciptaini of (he respective Compa 
nies in the city of Annapolis, cnnpos 

ing a part of the a^l^egiment M. M. are 
lerebjt Ordered forthwith <o reorga.niM their 
Compiles. By order of hit F.xccllealcy, the 
Co«BS*Bd»i-in-Chief.

HICH'D'. If. CITAHB. 
Colonei jComm'g. 8Sd Reg't.«?VM 

July 6- It.

Ist. Boors, (he newest and the beet 
can be procured, equal every week to a Loo- 
iloo iluoderimo volume, rmbracinc Novels, 
Travels, Memoirs, Sic., and only ttiargfttjt 
with ntUJipoptr pottage. ' '\

•2d. Liteiarv Reviews, Tilei, Skf Ichre," 
noticet of bouki, anil information Irom^'tha 
world of letter*," of every description.

3d. The new* of Ihe week concentrated It* 
a umill compai*, bol in a sufficient anAiiif 
to embrace it knowledge ol the principal *- 
vents, political and miscelltoeoat, of (Curoi4 
and America.

The price will be two dollars (o clebe of 
five subscriber* where the paper it forwarded 
to one adilreii. To clubs of two individual*, 
five dolltis; single msil subtcribers. tbrfei 
dolltrt. The discount on uncerrtnt money, 
will be charged lo Ihe remitter) the low price 
and superior paper absolutely prohibit pay- 
Ing t discount.

On no condition will a copy ever bt Uff. 
until iHtfoyment iirteeivtii in advantt. ."*T

As tlie arrangements for the prosecution tt 
this greit literary undertaking are all *»ad 
and the proprietor has redtemed all ' 
pledges to a generous pufilic for many 
no fear ol Ihenon fulftlusent of the contract 
be felt. The Omnibus will be regelartv 
sued, and will contain in a year reading autv 
ter equal in amount to Iwo volttaet of alee** 
Cyclopedia, for Ihe small auan meftlionctl *.« 
bore.

Addrest, pott puiif,
ADAM WALDIKV 

___ 40 Carpenter 8l. Philadels>k.U.
a-'OB AWNAPOM*, *T. 

AND WVE
The Hteamboet UA- 

RYLAND will lea.e- 
Bsltim«reon SUNDAY 
MOrtMMu Na^tT, it
eitlit o'clock, for ttf a- 

tove plaeea from the UWTI end of Ovgan'e 
wharf. -R«t«minn.t»t»c neit day, leaving 
Wye Landing at 8 o'cli.clL'Wr 9(f " '

*
•*A «*J

*•-:£?

Annapolis and Baltimoie.'^lfeht Wl||ee*U*)He 
this route thruui(hout the «»SM>a. l'«ssag« 
!• Annapolis »l JO, to Si. Micb*c l» and WT« landing " " •' ~ ••' 

K» B. All

i* .• -it

«0.

LKM'L. flK TATItMi



j.:?,

I 4.IT **

U

^t:

H.W-

A;-:

, April 14th, 1838.
In i«r*oan«e of authority contained in an 

order of the Hooee of Delegate*. I hereby 
atiroet IhoaeUof A**e«bly pawed at Deeem- 

B, IM6, entitled, "an act to amend Ihe 
and form of government of 

lha Stale of Maryland," chapter 107, and 
tho let, pa**e4 at the aame *e»sion, entitled 
"an act providing for Ihe appointment of 
Clerk* ol the aeveral County Court*, the 
Clerk* of the Court* of Appeal* for the Eas 
tern and Western Shore*, Ihe Clerk of Ihe 
Baltimore City Court, and the Register o 
Will* in Ihe Mveral nountiea of thi* State,' 

' chipter 224, and confirmed al the *uhsequen
•cation, to bio published once a week for three 
week* succeaiively in the Wllowing papers 
to wit:— .

Republican and Gazette, Annapolis; Pair! 
oj, Chronicle, American, Transcript am 
Sun, Baltimore; and in all Ihe papcm pu 1] 
liihcd in Ihe aereril counties of the Stale. 
j^"%Sr> - t, II. CULHKKTII. 

' ^RL-^'i' • . Secretary of Sljle.

LAWS OF "MARYLAND.
* * '• -__•

CHAPTER ai'l.
-V0» ocf mroi'irtittfffor the a/>/>oint'»r>if rij 

Clerkt of Ihe irvernl County Court* 
the Clerkl of the Court* of Appeal* fo 
the Kntlern and Western .VAorr.», th 
Clerk af /}tilliinore City Court, and th 
tic/fitters of /TV//* in the several 
tie* of (Mil fftntt.
SECTIOX I. fie it enacted f>y I/if Genera 

JJlieinhly of Marylintd, That from and a 
ter the confirmation of thi* act, IhoGoverno 
Mull norr.i: -. < , and hy nnd ivilh Ihe advir 
and consent of llie ^cnn 1 -. «'ull appoint II 
cleik* of llie several eouni\ e—irn, the rlr-U 
of the court of appeals for the Western Shore, 
the elerk of the court of appeal* lor the T'.as- 
tern Shore, the cl«rk of llallimoro eity en rt, 

.. Ihe regillcr of Ihe high court of Clinnrery, 
and Iho register of wills 'hroughuul UK- Stair, 
and that the person* no appointed shall con 
tinue in office (or and during Ihe term ol se 
ven yeara, from the <l*tc of iheir respective 
•ppoinlmenti;/jrat)i</«/nerrT//ic/r«i,ih:ii the 
person* who shall respectively be in ofl'iccii 
the lime of the confirmation of Ihi* art as 
elcrka ef the aeveral county court*, as clerks 
of the court of appeal*, as clerk of Baltimore 
oily court, and a* registers of wills, shall not 
be Mlbjeet in any respect lo the ojicralioii of 
this act, until from anil «flor Iho first day of 
February, in lhe year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred nnd forty-five.

Src. «. And ae it enncleil. That if lhi» 
act ihall be confirmed by lhe General Assem 
bly after lha ne»l election of delegates, in the 
firit session tfler such new eloclion, ns llic 
constitution and form of government directs, 
thai in such case this act and the thrralions 
therein contarned shall be considered is a 
part of the aa'ut constitution and form of gov 
ernment, lo all intent* tnd purposes, any 
thing therein contained to Ihe contrary not 
withstanding.

itnncrMtlw »«n»lfr, *h«ll »re*arflte, Into 
tree elaa»ea( the aa«U ef thy senator* of the

to the eify of Annapolis in th* ttf& ninth sec

rat elaM •full be vawted.it. the oxpintioo 
f the aeeond yearj oT.lhe aw'ond cl*»* it the 
xniratio* of the fbnrtn «cir, tnd of the* 
n rd elate at th* expiration of the tixth 
ear, eo that one-third -thereof may he 
lected on thfc drat Wednesday of Octo 

ber in every wcond ycirj and election* 
hill bo held in thesove'r»l.cmintieaand cily, 
rom which the retiring senilor*cimc,lo»up- 
)ly the vacinries i* they may occur in con- 
lequenco of Ihi* claisificalion.

SEC. 4. t1ntlke.il enacted, That such 
election for senator* sh«ll be conducted, and 
the return* (hereof lie msde, with proper »»- 
rialicns in (he certificate (n suit the raxe, in 
like minncr at in caae* of the elections for 
delegate'.

Sr.r. S. .Intl lie if rnnefrrf, Tint Hie 
qualification* r.cccss.iry in a senator shrill be 
llic name a* arc required in * delegate to tlic 
General Assembly, with Ihc adililional qua-
lificalion (hat he shall he above the age of 
twenty-five year*, and fhall have resided at 
lessl (lirec v<'3rs, ne.v.1 preceding his election, 
in the county or cily in and for which he 
shall lie rhnncn.

Sr.c. i;. Jln<l he it entitled. That in ea*e 
any person who shall have been chosen ns 
senator, sliall refuse lo ict, remove from the 
counlylorcity, as Ihp. cisc may he, for which 
he shnll have Iwcn elected, dip, resign, or he 
removed for rau»r, nr in ra'e of a t ! e bclwecr 
two or more qualified person* in any one ol 
the eour.lie", or in the cilv of Ualiimnre, / 
warrant of elpplion sh'll he issued by thi 
Prc'idonl of the Scnalp for Iho lime being, 
for the election of a senator to supply Ihr 
vacancv, of which len days no'icc at the 
least, excluding the day of election, ihall he

tion of IM* act
S«c. 1 1* And be It trmefnf, That in all 

election* for the •*nator*;-ta'6e held»fter the 
election for delegate*, for the December *c«- 
aion erghtecn hundred and th.irty'-eercn, the 
city of Annapolis, shall he deemed and taken 
as part of Anne Arundel county.

SEC. 18. And be il enacted, That the
General Assembly nhall have power from
time to lime to regulate all matter* relating
o the jutlgw, time, place and manner of hold-
ng election* for senator* and di If gale*, *nd

of making return* (hereof, nnd In divide the
•evcral counties into election districts, for the
more convenient holding of election*, nol af-
ccting their terms or tenure of office.

SEC. 1 3. And be it rnnrlttf, That M much 
of (he constitution and form of government 
as relates to Iho Council to the Oovernor, and 
to ,ihc clerk ol the council. he abrogate:!, 
nbolishrd and annulled, and that the whoTf 
oxec alive power of Ihe government of this

govorw
•hall eomoenca on the flfftf MpoaXy of Ji
rj next cawing the e*ay pf jiueh •lection
continue for Hire* year*, a*4B»UJ: IUc election the
and qualification of a Mldittplt M which amd for the election .,
•lectio*) every pcreon quknfitt) to voftr for del*, in ***r> year ibamaAor, Ut
miles to Iho General A**embly, nt the plncn at Leroor 'on the smue day (a

and be'i

wltich he aliidl »ffer lo vote, ahall bo emitted to
vot« for gorernor, and th» penon voted for** tb« Aret e.ln**. on th« ramo day in the

day la ewry third 
tberonftor. and fpr the efeictk* of

governor ahall pod»o«« the qualification* now 
reqnired by the constitution and form of RO- 
vornmont, nnJ the ndditional qualificniion of bo. 
injr at Icaat thirty yenra of ago, nnd of being 
and of having been for nt least three whole 
ycnrs before, a resident within Iho limit* of 
the Kubernalorial district from which the go. 
vornor is to be taken at such election, ac 
cording (o tho priority which ihnll ho determin 
ed ns hereinafter mentioned, (tint U to my, Ihn 
ulnto shnll be, and the mmo ia herein/ divided 
into thrvo giibtrnnlorial dislricls, n* followt:

yenr after their election and elaaaifleaiina)(i,aaJl^H -.-* • - 
on Ihe aume day in every aixth year tlMi " ' ^^m ~ 
ami fur Ihe election of *enafor» of the 
claa% on lha *ama day in tho fourth ytar 
their election nnd elaaaiflcntion, and n

drv in every aiilh yenr thcrenrierjiadfcr ̂
the election of wnntor* of the third claaa, i _ 
thn Mine day in the mxth year niter their *h)r_'- 
lion and eliuarfkatioit, and on tba aaiM day in 
evury wxtb.yni»r thereafter. '""' .

SBC. 3fi. And be U tnaeled. That in aH «ky. 
tiona for go»«rn(Tr, the city of Anrmpnli* *tu)j

Iho counties of Cecil, Kent, Queen Annc'c, Cn-1 be deemed and taketf a* Jjart of Anne

slate, shall he vested exclusively in (he Gov 
ernor, subject ncverlhelcss to th* checks, li 
mii.iiioni and prorijioiu hereinafter spec! 
fled nnd mentiixicd.

SEC. 14. >1nd tit it fnncted. That the 
governor ihall nominate, and by and with 
the a Ivice and consent of Iho lenate, shall 
appoint ill oRiccra of the stale \vhoie office* 
arc or may bo created hy law, and whose ap 
pointment sliall not be othernrisc provided 
for by Iho constitution and form of govern 
ment, or by^sny laws consistent with the 
mn«linilion md form of government; provi- 
lint, lhal (In* net shall not bo deemed or 
construed lo impair in any manner, the vali 
dity of the commission* of such persons as 
shall be in ofDer under previous executive 
appointment, when ttis act ahall go into op» 
erslion, or alicr, •bridge, or rb.inKc. the 
tenure, niulity, or duration ol tho tame, or 
nf any nflhirm. 5V\

SEC. 15. .tnd be it rvynV/rrf, That the

roline, Tiilbnt, Dnrchestor, Somerset nnd Wor 
ceslpr shall Inpjlher compose one diatrict, nnd 
until its numlwr shnll he dulermmod ns herein, 
nftor provided, sluill bo known aa tho Bnalorn 
District; lha counlie* of St. Mary's, Chnrlcs, 
Culvert, Prince-George's, Anne-Arundol, inclu. 
•ire of lha city nf Annnpolis, Montgomery, and 
Baltimore city, uluill together compose ono dis. 
trict, and until its number shnll be determined 
nt h«r«in»riar provided, shnll bo known ns tha

Sl;c. 7. ,1ml'>'it emiclfd, Tlmt so much 
of the thirty-*; \ i ..: iiilirlpnf Ihr constitution 
a« provide* that ur. spn.it.ir nr ( ! ( -1r;»itc to lhe
General A»Pinhlv, if he Oi.dl quality n« surli. j governor shall have powerTTrlfll V>y vac.in 
shall hold or rxi-rute any oilier id profit dur- , ry ,|isl may occur in any «uch offices during 
in* llir time fr,r uhirli he 'lull he plectcd, I ,j, P rrcrml, o f , ho ,rn,| ri |, v Rrsnlin- com- 

| shall he and Ihr s.imp. is hereby repealed'. | i,,;,.;,,,,, which ahill expiro'iipon thoappoinl-
•jipnl of the same pprson, or any oilier per-

ol

fin act to viitnil the Conxtitutiun anil 
Form of (iovernment of the Stale oj 
Maryland.
S*CTIO» 1. Re it enacted by the General 

JUtembty af Maryluml, Thai ihe wm of 
office of Ihe member* of lhe present senate
•hi)l end and IM determined whenever, and 
a* toon a> n new senate shall be elected as 
hereinafter provided, and a quorum of its 
members fclull havn qualified as directed by 
lhe constitution and laws of this Stale.

SEC. fl. •''/'ii/ tic it enacted, That at llic 
December session «f the General Assembly 
for the year of our Lord, eighteen hundred 
and thirty-eight, nnd forever thereafter, lhe 
aenate thill be composed of twenty-ont 
member*, to bo chosen is hereinafter pro 
vided, a majoiily of whom ilull be a quorum 
fot the irinstction of business.

Szc, S. Aurf be it ehatted. That at the 
tine and plica of holding election* in lhe 

vMvcral eountiei of ihi* Sitlc, and in (he cily
•of Ulllimore, for delegates to Die General

• Aucmbly lor lhe December session of Ihp 
year eighteen hundred and thirly-eifhl, ind 
Under the direction of Iho Nine judges by 
whom in eh elections for delegates shall bit 
held, an election ihall alio be held in each 
of the tevertl cwinliei orlhi» Stale and in 
(he eity of Baltimore relatively, for Ihe 
purpoee of choosing a aentlor ol ihe Stale of 
Miry land for ind Irom tuch county or said 
cily, is llic rise may lx>, whose term of of 
fice ihall commence on Iho day fixed by law 
far the commencement of the regular *ession 
ol the General Assembly, next succeeding

. Well election,ind continue for two, lour or
• aix years lecording to Ihe cltsaificaiiun of a

rrum of ill member*; and al every luch 
lion for tenaloi*, every person quili- 

;. fled lo vole al the place al which he 
ahill oflerio vote for delegates lo the General 

> rAaaemhly, ihtll be entitled to vote for one 
Mttwn »» tentlor; and of the peraon* voted 
(or a* wnalQr In each of the tereral count ie* 
•n'lln*aid city, rcipcciively, ihe person hav 
ing the hlghe*l number of legal vote*, and 
portcstirfg lha quillGeiiioni h*rein*lier men 
tioned, ihall be declared and returned at duly 
elected for **id county or a»id city, n the 
c»»e m*jr be, and in rate two person* possets- 
ing Ihe required qualifications ahall bo found 
on tho Anal oirtinj of the vote* given, in *ny

Sr.r. 8. . 'tint lie il rnarlrtt. Thai no 
sensior or delegate lo llic (icm-ral Assembly, 
h.ill ilnring thi! limo for which IIP W.T. cler 
ed, he npppninti-d to nny civil nllirp under 
he connliliilion nnil law* oftlni Slnlc, which 

shall h.ivn been rrralcd, or the rmohimcnis 
lirrrol shall h.irti bern inrrr»»nl during surli 
line; .in.I no senator or de|p|;i'p, dnnnt; tin- 
mie lie shall eoolintie lo act as such, "lull ho 
ligihlo to any civil "(Tire wlistcvrr.

"MU-. n. .'hut hr it rniietrrt. Tint nl I IIP 
rlcclion for dclcg.ites In (he General .\ssem- 
ily, for the December ses«ion of ihp yenr of 
ur Lord eighteen hundred anil thirfy-'Mgltt, 
inl at each succeeding election fur di Irgnics, 

until afirr the next CCIIUM shall liivc 
aken and nflici.illy promiilged, five ilcl 

shall bo elected in nnd for llaliimorc iXly, 
and one dcli-gsie in and for il'f citv n* \n- 
napolis, un'.il the promulging nf the 'rpnsiis 
for the year eigliU-on luimlivd so<l forty, | 
when the city ot Aunnpnlis slnll Ur dfp.neil 
snil taken as a part of Anne Amfdlcl rour.iy, 
nnd her right lo a separate dpjpg*tion shall 
cease; five delegates in and'for Uillimore 
county; five delegates in aud tor Frederick 
county, and four dclegalc* in and for Anne 
Arundel county, and fqiir delegates in nnd 
for each of Iho sever.il counlies respectively,
hereinafter mrnlioncjf, lo <vil 
Somerset, Worcester, Princo George V, Mar- 
ford, Monlg'imcry, Csrrull and Washington, 
and three delegates in and lor curb nf ihe 
several counlyM rc«pcclivrly, hcreinnflcr 
next incnlimiqil, (o wit: Cecil, Kent, Queen 
Anne's, Caroline, Talbnt, Saint Mary'*, 
Charles, Ca^Vert and Allegany.

Sr.c. IV. Jlntl he it einicln/, That from
•nil after/Mm period when tho next crnsu«
•hall hate hccu taken and oflicially promnl- 
gcd, arid from and alter Ihcofli-ial promulgn- 
lion of every second census thereafter, lhe 
representation in the llon'p of Delegates 
from the several pounlie* and from the city of 
lUliiinore, shall be graduated nnd cslahlisned 
on the following basis, lli.it is in sjv, every 
county which shall have hy the said census, 
a population nf less than fillecn thousand
•ouls, federal number*, ihall he entitled lo 
elect three delegates; every county having a 
Imputation by the said census of fifteen thous 
and souls, and less thin twenty-five thoimand
•ouli) federal numbers, shall hecnlilledlorlerl 
four delegates; and every county having hy 
tho slid census a population of Iwenly-five 
thousand, And less than lliirly-ftve thousand
•ouls, federal numbers, ihall be entitled to
• lecl five delegates; and every county having 
a population of upwards of thirty-five 
and souls, federal number*, shall be entitled 
to elect lix dclgatesi and the cily of HJti 
more ihall be entitled lo elect ai many dele 

as the comity which shall have tha 
argest representation, on Ihv hnsiialoreiaid, 
may be cnliiled to elect \pruvidcd, and it ii 

ercby enacted, that if any of llie aercra 
counties hereinbefore mentioned, Vhall not, 

Her tho taid consul fur the year eigh 
een hundred and forty ihall haVe been 
aken, be entitled by Iho gradual ion on the 
>t.»i» ifoieaaid to a reprvMiiUlupi in Ih

•on, by and n ill, Ihe jdvirp and consent 
llir senate 'o the «amr office, or it Ihe rxpi- 
rition of one calendar month, rustling the 
pommeneemeol of Ihe next renular j-e^sion 
of ihp urnalc, whichever shall first oeciir. 

.<r.c. Ifi. .ind be it enacted, Tiisl thi-
•amc pcrvon, shall in no en*r bo nominsted 
by llir gosVrnor • »e-rnnt\ lime during lhe 
«amp ncg'ion, fur Ihe Mine office, in ctse ho
•hill hive been rvjrclpd hy Iho senate, un 
less nfler such rpjuclinn, the s'nslc sliall in- 
l'irm I!IP Kovrrnnr by message, of their wil- 
^Kignes* to receive najain the nomiuslion of 
such rejected person, for further considera 
tion, ami in eiiie nny person nominated by 
ihp governor for nny olnee, shall have been 
rejected by lhe «pnitp, it shall nol be lawful 
for the governor at any time aflrrwards, dnr- 

I ing Ihe rccrss of the senate, in case of vacan 
cy in the tame office, lo appoint such reject 
ed prr«ijn to fill Slid vacancy.

Sr.c. 17 .'Ind be il enacted, Tint il iha.ll 
he lh> duly of ihp governor, within the )ir- 
riod nf one calendar month nrxi aflrr Ibis act 
shall go inlo operation, and in lhe same s*«. 
«inn in which llir sa-ne shall ho confirmed, 
if il br ennlirmed, anil aniimlly (hereafter 
during the regular sp«»ion of the spn.ilr, mid 
on such particular day, if any, or within such 
particular period ai may he prescribed hy 
law, lo noiiiinalp, and liv nrid tvjlli llic .idvici* 
and con«ent of tho «oiiile,'<o np|H>inl a Sccrc- 
try of Slate, who shall Ihftl his olTiee until 
successor "lull he appeifnV'h and who shall

Southern District, Baltimore, llgrford, Carmll, 
Frederick, Washington BnoVAIlepnny counties 
shall togvlh/r eompoMi onolbitnct, nnd until 
ita>number vhnll bo determined n» herein.ifU-r 
provided, thnll be known as Ihj North.wetlom 
Diilricl; tnil for the purpose of dvtcnnining (ho 
ro*|>ecliva number* and order nf priority of 
mid district* in llic innic «es*ion in which this 
se| ihnll be confirmed, if lha fame nhill bo con 
firmed ns liTeinnftcr monlionvd, nnd on Homo 
dnv lo bo fited liy concurrcnro of Ihe two 
branches, tlio speaker of the hnusa of delrgntos 
slmll present to Iho president of Iho tenste. in 
ihe »pnnto ehnmbor, a box containing three bnl- 
ln(« <il similar size and enpenrancr, nnd on 
wliich shall severally bo written, Bailcr'n Dis 
trict, Soultiurn Dmtricl, Norlh-wcttum District, 
nnd lha praaident of Ihe tannte thitll thereupon 
draw fiom said bot (bo tnid tevornl Imllott in 
snccpioion, nnd tin- district, ihe nnmo of which 
thall bo written on Iho bnllot first dmwn, slmll 
(hcncefordi bo distinguished as (ho first C' : '*' r 
l) itorml district, nnd the person lo In chon-n 
governor »l Iho rlrction finl lo bu held under 
Irtn [irovisinns of this scclionVnnd Ihe p< rjon tn 
bo chosun at every succcudinjf third election fnr 
governor furover ihercaller. thall ba (aken from 
(he sni I fiist dictriet; nnd (ho district, (ho name 
ol which Khull bo writtoo on (he bnllot second* 
ly drawn, shall thenceforth bo dittingiiithcd'aii 
Iho •••cnnd giibnrnalorisl ditlricl, nnd the per-
•on io bo choson governor nt tho second rice 
lion undur Iho provision* of thin section, and 

I tho person In be chotnn at every succeeding 
(third elvclion for governor forever thereafter, 
I shiill IMI tiikun frmn the said *ocond diatrict; and 

Ibe district, the nnmo of \vhich ihall be nrillon 
on (ho ballot thirdly drawn, shall thnncvforth 
be distinguuhod n* (hn third eubnrnatoriii) dit- 
tricl, nnd tho ocrton to bo choaon governor nl 
Iho ttm.i election to be hrld umlor tho provi-
•ions nl* (hi* section, nnd tho ponton lo b* cho. 
w-n nl uvery tnccc*<ting third ch-clion forever 
IherunlU-r, stiull bo taken from tho mid third 
ditlrict; and (ho remit *of meh drawing ihiill 
bo onti-rnil on tho journal of tho tcnnte, nnd ho 
n-porleil by lha »|«mk<'ntof Iho bou»e of dele. 

ile» on hit n turn to ihnt Ixxly and brcnlercd 
n Ihn journnl Ihrrnof, tnd shnll bo^certificd b)

county.
Sue. 30 And le it enacted, 'THat tba rdtlw*' 

of mntter and tlnve, in Ihi* Stnln, eii^U Mat ** 
abotiahed unloa* n bill to to abolish (So 
ihall be pomed try n unaninMiu* vote of i 
member* of each branch of lhe General A* 
bly, and ahall fa* publisked at leattlhres rnntib* 
before n new election of delegate*, and ihall kt 
confirmed by a unanimou* vole of Ihn m*oi(»n) 
of eaoh branch of the Goneral Anwmhly at tltt 
next regular conatitutional a«Mie>n aAtr ttek 
new election', nor then, without full comptaH. 
lion to the maater for Iho property of which- k* 
ihnll be thereby deprived.

Sac. 37. And be it enoetfd. That the city *f' 
Annapolia ihnll continue tn b-i (ho toil of g*v. 
ornmont, and the place of holding th* te.nintMof 
Ibe court of nppctls for tho Weatarn Shore, tad 
Ihe high court of chancery.

Sac. 38. And be it enacted. Thnt if this act 
ahnll bo -confirmed by the General Alterably, 
nfter a new election of dclegnt**, in th* finl 
acasion nftrr tuch now election, agreetbly 
the provision* of Ihe conttitution anil form of go.' 
rernmonr, Ihrg nnd in tuch c««o, tain acf, tad 
(ho nltoralion* and amendmenla of ibe conttita. 
lion therein contninod, shnll bo takon and 
aidorod, nnd ihnll constitute and ba valid M a 
p.trt of tairl constitution nnd firm of govtra. 
ment, any thing in tha mid conitilution tat1 
form of government to Ihe contrary notwiti). 
(landing.

CHAPTLll 84.
An ati lo confirm an art, entitled, an ad f* 

tkf Contltlntum ami farm ofGormmenl of Ac 
.Stale af Maryland, patted at Jtetrmbfr tfino*, 
rightrcjt hundred amd thirty it*, chapter *M 
hun'lnd and ninety tete*. 
lie it tnacied by tht General AarmWfof Mary, 

land, Th.it ihu net entitled, an act lu antcat) 
(he consliiutmn nnd form of poverninent, oflh* 
8(0(0 of Maryland paaied s( Doc*mo*r tection, 
eighteen hundred nnd thirty-six, chapter ona 
bundled and ninety seven, be and tbo tame it 
hereby ratified and confirmed.

f UK NALWA<,U(\UI.
u) SIUI^TO v\r uuim u>.\
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._. __^ loraaid city, to have in rout 
number of votee, there ihall be a new oloc 
Hon ordered •» hereiiuDer noenilonetl; am 
immcdtotel/ aftw the agnate ahall hive *on- 
VeiMHi Ifi OWHBfHt* of their election unde 
thi* lot, tVI HtMtort fbaJi^f diridj44) Mich

louse of Drlegites equal to Ihallllowoil to 
such county by the ninth section of Ihia net, 
al the election of delegate* fur tho December 
•esiion of the ycir .eighteen hundred did 
thirty eight, ruch county shall, noverlhcloss, 
afltr aaid census for the year eighteen hun 
dred am) forty, or any future centos, and 
forevtr 'hereafter, be entitled lo elect (he 
number of delegtle* allowed by lhe provi- 
aion* of taid toelion for th* aald veMiou, but

ischargr such dtilies, and ran-ivesurh coin- 
leiistiion, ** nhtll h« prescribed hy |mv. 

Sec. It*, ^ndbe il enacted, Thni incase 
vacancy shall occur in (lie ollire of gover 

nor at any time nflrr (hid act shall go into 
i|ienlion, the General A«»rml>)y, if m »e*- 
lou, or II in Iho rccrs«, *t ibrir m-«l i-cssinn. 
hall proceed H eli-rl hy joint h»llnt of the 
wo houses, aomn person, being t qualifii-d 

rrsidenl of the gnliernatorial district fruin 
which lhe governor for said term is In he 
tkpn, to lie governor for (he residue of laid 
:crm in pUceofthn person ntfcinally chosen, 
and in every rnsc of vacancy until Iho elrc- 
ion and quslificalion of ihe pi-;son tueceeil- 
ng, the Secretary of Slnle, hy virtue of his 

said office, shall he clothed, inlintrrim, with 
he executive power* of government; sml in 

esse there ihall he no Secretary of Slate, or 
u cane he sliall rrlumj lo act, reinovo from 

tho slslr, die, resign, or ho removed fnr 
cauic. Ih* |t«rsnn filling lhe ofTico of presi 
dent of the senate that!, hy virluot)f his said 
oflW, Im dollied, nd interim, niib ihecxo- 
rulive powers nf government; and in case 
there shall be no president ol the a;nilp, or 
in cate ho ahall refuse! lo net, remove from 
lha alate, die, resign, or be removed fur 
cause, Ihe per ton filling the office of spetker 
of (lie house of delegate! shall, hy virtue of 
hi* vaiil office, be clothed, tn! interim, with 
the executive powers of government.

Sec. 19. And be il eniieled. That ibji 
term of office ol (he governur, who thill he 
clioten on the first Monday of January next, 
shall continue for the term of one year, and 
unlil Ihe-elecllon and qualification of a MC-

n joint letter to u» tignnd by Hid 
he •onalo nnd speaker of IhqjTlouca of dcle- 
[nlos, and ho nddreMod nnct^fnnsmittod to tha 
Secretary of Stuto, if sprwifnled, nnd if not, nt 
t»on at ho slull IMI npDo/nted, lu bo by him pro.
•arvvd in hit office, f

Sac. Ul. And Ireifrnicted, That the Gtne 
r.il Aiwmbly tlyrr hnvu jaourer to rrgulnle, by 
Inw, nil mnl^sS which jatlnto to llw judge*, 
limn, plncn unit munnrr or>folding election* for 
governor, nnd of making return* tberoof,- nol 
nfTccling Ibo (cnuro nnd lor in of oflico (heieby; 
nnd tlinl until olhi-rwuo diroclen, th* relurut 
shull bn mndu in hkr in.i»ner at in election's fur 
elector* of rVntidenl nnd Vieo I'nnidonl, nuvr 
tho ttvrm nf Iho ecrlineiile atmll be varied to
•nil thn ruse; nnd snvo nl»> Innl Iho returns, in.
•lend nf being nmcle to Iho governor nnd coun. 
cil, thnll bu inadn to the «nj|e,nnd li« aiMrosa. 
ml to the proulent of Ibo aenate, mid bo on. 
cloved umlor cover to tho tffrelnry of title, by 
whom thoy ihall bn delivered lo Ihe prownVnl 
of Iho wnnio nl tho eommcneement of lha Ma. 
aion noil entuing *ucb election.

Sun. \n. Amd bt at enadrd, Tbitt of lha per
•on* voted for a* governor, *l nny *uch election, 
the ponon having, in lha judgment of lha 
iMoalo, lha highntt number of legal votoa, and 
poaotsing thn logtl qunlitictlion* and reaidehl 

nfurenul, in th* dittrict from which lb« 
governor at auch eloclion it lo be taken, shnll 
ho governor, and ahall qualify in lha manner 
prnMribod by lha conttitution and law*, on Ihe 
first Monday of Janutry not! ensuing hi* dec 
lion, or at toon thereafter aa may bo; and al 
quo*liona in relation to llie number or legality 
of Ihe vote* given for each and any p*nmn voted 
for a* governor, and in relation to lha return*, 
and in relation lu the qualification* of Ibe per 
•on* voted for at guvoroor, shall be decided by

i« the 
lo Include in ihe re

Aane'Amndtl county, ihe
provi to contained, ahall be 
ilude in ihe repreaanlation of 

ilecate allowed

cearor, to be elioaen a* hereinafter men 
tioned.

Sax;. 20. Amd be il tnatteJ, Thnt al the time 
Nnd pUeo* of holding the election* in Ihe teve- 
ml oouwlien of tlr)» Halo, and in Ih* cily of 
lltltimore, for delegnle* to Ibo General A**em- 
bly for th* December n«Mioi> of Ihe yoar eigh. 
teen hundred and thirly.eiuhl, and before Ih* 
•am* judgu* by whotn ibe election (brdefegatr* 
taaJI bo bold, and in every third year fomv*r 
IberwaOe^ an cUttion thtll alai>4w held for a

the tanate; and in cnao two or moro peraoni 
legally qualiflod acconliig lo the provitinM o 
Ihia net, shnll have an equal number of lega 
volet, then Ihe Mnalo and bout* of dologntoa, 
upon joint ballet, ahall determine which ona o 
lUem ahull bo governur, apd Die one which, up. 
on counting tho ballot*, •ball have lt» bigh 
oumbir of vole* ahall bo governor, ajid 
qunlify aecordingly.

Bac. US. And U ft enicttd. That no netaon 
who (nail be elect«H and act •• goveraor^ •>•»

i KRW I'KUlODICAb, of t nnvflckl- 
•'*- rtclcr, bearing the above ipprlltlito, 
will b« rnuimrnced an Ike beginning «f Jit- 
uar», 1830. Whilr it will fnrniah ill ptli*t* 
with tlie tenting fritarra of tht newt of lit 
day, itt principal object will be to irivtlt' 
a humorous compilation of the n a memo* livt*' 
,y and pungent ttlllvi which art djlly l*tl« j 
ng along the tide of Literature, ana ubick, 
or the want of a proper chtancl (or Iheir i 
ervation, are pnlitively lotl to the Krtt 
orld. Original wilt and huinorlilt uf Wr 
me will her* hive, i medium dt<oled ta It* 

Aitliful rrcoril of the acintillttiont of latir 
eniui. It it not necettirr to tltlail Ik* 
niny tttracliuni whicn thil journal * ill poi> 
tsif ai the publisher will fuinlth a iptciiarn 
umber lo every pcrion who dctirrt it— 
those oat of the ctty, will forwtrd thfir ot- 
•rt, pottage paid)—>C7»»nd ht pMrci bin- 
elf (hit no rtertiani on hil part inill b« 
ranting to make each tnceeeding number is- 
jerior in every respect tolht prrcedinguat*. 

THR SALMAOUMDI will o* printed on lti|t 
mperial paper, rqval in tir.e mil qnililj I* 
hit which i* at preicnt attd fur Ika Grotlt- 
ntn'i V»de Mecom. Il ia calcaltted Ikit. 
MUUKTHAN

600 ENGRAVINGS
will be fornithed to the n\|mn» of Ikii/Mf . 
nal in one year—thr*e, irtVadditiao to in M-
entlve and choice telectio^ of 

citra, llumoar mil Wit, lo bt
hrougn ilk column*, wilt forni a Littriry
lanquet of a superior and altrtctiv* orderf 
tnd tht pvMitlier rrlica with peifect coakv 
dencoon tha libtrtlrly ef th* American pib-
ic, and tba tplrit anil Ucl wiili whick (kit 

eiptoiive undertaking will ba proi*cuU«l, t* 
bear kiia '»*cccs*lullj ami ptoftUbly iloPS 
with it.

The Term* nf THE 8*LM4ODX. U| «l)l k« 
TWU DOLLARS per annum, gaytbl* inn* 
riably in tdvtnc*. No pipe', \tifl b* fatoitk- 
ed uiilett thit «tipulition. u ttrictty 
lu. trClubs of ihree Vill b* t«pcli«d 
the piper for one y^r, by Urvaidijig * •'• 
dollar note, pus'^j, pij. globa ol**t«i* 

fur In* tirat term, b\ft>*

b« again cllgibU f»r tho otxt t«am

will be
warding a Uh dulU» a«H. 
•.hat ire ^m outoj the city will b* c*rtfally| 
packr a \n »ir»» cnvatopta, lo nravaal tbcM 
rub,oin§ tn tba nail.

, l b« ••blitkrd «o 
alteroat* wetki— otncrwiae U would be in 
puuiula !• procure the hamrroa* Baabellia*' 
weuta which tick camber will eeniaia-«W 
we general interest it vtll adorU mu»t b«'»' 
susceil by ihi* arrangement.

lltltS A1IIXANDBB» '

!p«l*. .
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VOI~ XCIII. Ait*AJrHKCif* 4itfi*fl»Ay, lean* 44 it**.

a* ilia Brick. JBulMtag am IM«J F>»Uo 
Clrotw.

LL p«r*on* owning Carriiu»a of bar- 
tben for hire, and Carriagea of pie*- 

  re, within the'dty of Annapoii*, and it* 
precinct*, are heieby notified, that the peri- 
M| /ur which Licence* on Ihe Mm* werr ta 
ken e*t will eipire on the 6rat day ef Hep- 
traiber next, oo which'day all owner* M *- 
beve art required to renew aaid Licen***, or 
b« labject to the penalty of th* Ordinance* 
IB Men cite* mad* anil provided.

Ill* following arr the rale* on tho rliffe- 
rent vehicle* eaaiworateo! I* the Ordinance* 
aforetaid, and which are to be paid t* th* 
Treaa«rer, U wit For *»ery Coach, Chari 
ot or Hack, five dollar*! 1o» every Oig, 
Chair, 80!key, or other carriage of pleaaare, 
tare* dollar*) fur every Cart and Uriy two 
oallira. ^**x

GABRIEL H. DUVOlIC.k. Corp'o.

| A NEW AND CBTKAF PEaKIOOIC AL ]
Attention i* r*qae*ied from o«r reader* U 

UM following prokpecU* of a new,     ****. 
a cheaper book periodical, which will bo i*» 
iB*4 fro** thia oBco in tho fifat wetk of next 
Janairy. It will not be in *o eoavoaieat a 
for** for binding a* the preaent, with which 
It will in no way interfere, bat it will M*k* 
6*1 Ai cfeoj* omwnrf a// prtctdtnt. It will 
contain Rework* of Ihe day, which are orach 
 o*.ght after, hot are eomp*i*livtiy dear, and 
which cannot penetrate iho interior U any 
Mod* half *o rapidly    br (Mil, In which 
tolumtt of book* *r* prohibited. A fifty 
rent American reprint will bo ferniihed *a- 
tire for from/our to tix crnltt a Marryat no 
vel for twelve cent*, and elben ia prepur- 
Hoo.

A* bo. t> very few copie* will bo printed bat 
what are aclaally *au*cribed for, the** who 
with the Omaiba*, mail make their reaiit 
Unoei at once.

WALJUE'S L1TKMAUY OMNI 
BUS.

NOVEL AND IMPORTANT LI-

TUB CHILD *T FRATBL .
TWM anmmei'a ova «b* Mar U|kl 

. 
fam aarf Mfbt,

MAMMUTH SUtET.
Ori 101 o» rum SATBHOAV N»w* > 

AMD LirEBABY GAXBTTB. J
Philatlelphia, November 26, 1830.

THE **rv liberal patronage bettoweil on 
' the S'A I URDAY NRVVS, eioce ita 

toioaiencement in Jaly latt, anil a detire to 
 eit tbit pitronage by correiponding e»»r- 
lient, have indacall oa thi* week to poblilh 
a Ihubli \umbtr being; the lirgeit iheet 
aver printed in Philadelphia for any purpoar, 
anil the largeU Hterarr paper erver printed in 

Ti

V»LI,

the United Stilt*. To tho*« of oar frienda 
who arc practical printer*, it need not be 
aientioned that thirondertaking hat Involved 
Mrioei mechanical difficulties The largeit
 or one af the lirfeat  prrori in Philadel 
phia it tfled Tor ear vfdioiry iiaprei*io»  
bat thil would accommodate only a tingle 
page ol the mammoth ebert< anil we were o- 
bli^ed, thtrifare, to work four furmi at dif- 
firent perioil*. The ear* uied in prepaiing 
tta paper 4m removing and folding the 
tkeeU, Jic., can only be eitiaatad by thoie
 ba ru»a aeen the arpcrinent mad«| anil, 
nlded la tb* nvceiaaril v iucreawil arnount of 
(anpoallion, preaa work, d/c., theie loppla
 entary etpentei liave Made an agf regale 
cott, which woald have deterratl many from 
engaging ,n the enteiprtu. A gain of two 
tbootaml new labtcriber* will not repay the 
actaal cott of thia atngle nainber.

We flatter oar»el»ei that, btiidtl ilt ex- 
trtonlimry »rM, Iliia narobtf preianta al- 
trxrtioaa thai entitle It to v>ma altenlrun.^- 
It containi the »hole of >He<i('«Aii>'« Ufftr- 
ing for 1837, the London w»py of which coila 
84, and hit 3S4 clowly prinr*<l page* of let 
ter preea. Dlatingviihrd a* the pr>ien( age, 
aad particalariy u«r own coantry< Im been 
far clieap reprint*, we believe thii Mrpanef 
any former iatUnce. Poryour centi iubicri< 
bert ta the Saturday PTeioi receive, in addi 
tion to (heir ordinary anpply of miecellane- j 
ami aiaittr, in Kngliih aanail, the lirieit 
yet received for (he coming <eaaou| and they . 
receive it. Moreover, in a term thit, fr*M> 'rta
 "'ei'y, givea it additional value.

Of the general character of the dathmfoy 
'fft»i we ueeil lot epeak. That ha» BOW lx- 
aowa 10 well known aa lo reqalre no cow)
 eut. We m«» take occatioo to tay, bow- 
e'er, ibat i* e'oterprlze anil reiourct* w* 
yiel^lu pvathtr pWiliahera in thra city or
 liewhera, and we afe' determined .that o«r 
paper »h II not be mrpitif J. W< rAve en- 
UraJ (he firtd prepared for lealoni cowpcti- 
tMq, ami tw>«Und ready in every way to rca 
lil» our prnmi.e, thit n» aimilir pablication 
ahall excel that which we iaave. Oui articlea, 
Vttb original and aelectcd, we are not atham>
 d te leit bv any companion which can be a-
 J«pte<l| *ad there ia no periodical in the U-
 iteriDuue, monthly or weekly, which wight 
aot ba pruail ol ouny of our con'ribvtora. 

Tbt iitaiag or thli n«»b«r May be reganl-
 4 ai an evidence uf our intention and abili 
ty to iu«ri( ittcceaa. Nor will it be the only 
Mort frum tiara to time, a* »pporlonity of- 
fira, wo propruee to akliipt eitraortlinary
 CM* fw UM iMerwet and «i»<in«atieoof oor
 ibtcribera.

. . U A. OOOKYr A Co. 
Dee. 15. : - ,< ,

TERAKY ENTERPRISE!!
TALK*, BIOOBArBT, VOTAOBI, TBA* 
BBVIBWft, A»D TUB BBW* Of T«B 

BAT

IT wta on* of lh« great object* of "W.I. 
die'* Literary," >>to Make good reading 

cneaper, and to brine literature lo every 
atan'a iloor." That object ha* been iccoaa 
pliihed; we have giten to bvuka wing*, and 
they have flown tu the oilermntl part* uf 001 
vait continent, carrying aucieiy lo Ibe aeclo 
detl, occupation to ih.liter.ry, inUraialioa 
to all. We now propoae atill farther lo re- 
dace price*, and render trie aci»», u» a lite 
rary banquet More Ihaa lwi>(uld *cce**lblr| 
we gave and ahall continue to give i* the 
qaarle library a volume weekly (ur l»o rent* 
a day| we now propuae tu K.IIC a tolemv in 
the *ame period lor lot limn four ttnti m 
until, and lo add at a piquant tea>oning lo 
the diah a few colomna uf ihorUr liti-iary 
matter*, and a »*n.mary of ihe new* ami 
event* of th* day. We know by eiperience 
and calculation that we can go tt I! furlhrr 
in the matter uf redaction, and we feel tint 
there I* (till verge enuugh fur ni tu aim at 
olfering to* ah increasing literary appetite Ihat 
raenUl food which it <ra*r«.

The Select Circulating l.iStirr/ no«r it e- 
ver to great a favourite, will < unlmue (i make 
ila weekly vr*it«« ana <o be i»i*ed ra * fora, 
fur binding tnd pf>*ervatiun,- and il* price 
and form will rtinaiu lh« aim* Bul we 
anal I, in (he if«l week ol Janaar^ 1837, i»- 
tue a hug* (heel of ihe aize of Ihe largea! 
aawipapcTtof America, bul un vary tuperiur 
paper, af»o fillni t~ik btmkt cf tfie nrwr»t 
and mott entertaininr, though in llirii te«*< 
ral department* uf fSutel*, Tale*, Vuy«jr,e*, 
Travel*, tic., aelect in their chaiarieu juiu 
ed with reading auch ai uauilly tftould fill a 
weekly newipaper. by thia mrlliixl we hup* 
to accompli** a great go<xl| Iu ei-liven and 
enlighten the fatuity ciicle, and tu give.to it, 
at an e^penie which >h*ll Ue no cunaiiler*. 
lion to any, a mai* of reading Ihat in book 
arm woald etarat the puckrla of the prudent, 
rfd 10-do it ma manner Ihat the moat *cep- 
cil ahall leknirwleilae "llie power of cuu* 
entration ttn nr> rirffl'ei1 *<i." ffo book 

vtlich opptarl in »fWi/<*'» (Juarlo Library 
mil btpuotuludinlht i*A*M<oujy which wh'l 

an trffirflg t/fj/Mf/p»riuilual.
TKHMtt

WALOI'S'* LfT»»/»y Ouitinvt win be 
itoeil every Friday morning, priulrtl on 11*- 
>er of a qatlity «uperiod to *ny oilier weekly 
heet, and ol the largeit lit*. It wiU cun- 
tin,

fit Boor*, the aeWert mil (h« b»tf flial 
can be procured, equal every week To a Lon- 

on daodrciiuo volume, embracing Novell, 
!*r*vel*, Meiaoir*, lie., and Only ttmrgiuliU 

with nttctpaptr poilagt.
id. Liteiarv HevKw*/ Ta(e<, Skelchei, 

aoliceaof bu<ik«, and Infurmaiion Iryro "the 
world of letter*," uf every deaciipiiun.

3d. Ttie new* of the week concentrated to 
a imall compa**, but in a lofltctent amoaut 
u embrace a knowledge uf Ihe principal e

Aootk.;
To ki*» Uw wMotaf Bewvr*. 

And aatam wee* bae iwialaO I
To aha* ike twili*>4 bear.

Than art whnra a eerUlawl reea*,
A HMthat yaauw aad raw  

What Toio* DOOM* aoAIr tkroo|[k tb* ftoom?
TU cbildboooS voio* in pnrwt 

A clxrul. boy ii kn*«lln( now,

Sh« wh* h»J Uufht him wbu to kow 
B*(br* UM Dwiy.

A f*tber *a Uw dfaUM oaap,
A *uUr «limiWriB« near, 

A b*b> apon tb* niodier'* bneat,
And thai kind mother oWr; 

For erwjr li<in« Uing he lora^ ;  .
Ilia pt.T-r aaawHl* to h**mi, . * 

Awl for bimaalfb* btunblr a*k*
Kaeb ala mmj b* fWflrra.

And in >fUr mr*. wbm ptof
Kh«ll bow hi* >pint down. 

And UM world. ii« eoU aj>d bitter worU,
  ball nxct him wilh a fkowa  

And wb»n illuraj rVorn Tirto*** aolki
Ua tn*d*   dAAfvroo* way  

Dbl ft* will turn (o Ih* bW hoar
Wb*o unt b* kuoli u prty.

And the kind hand which Urn wa* kid
Upon hi* *Ukaa bur  

And 111* toft TOIO* which taught him Brat
Hi, limpi* worJ* of prttcr  

Will com* >r>ln wilb Ihrilliar pow*«
To Mill bi* |Hil*M wild 

And lure biin baek In that dark hour
A* (Inkv  « * child.

Th* pv*y>r b o'*r Ibe l*«t (bud kia*
By th.l kimj mother |ir*ni 

But ri««* noi frota vcrno like Ihia
That «hiUlflh priyrr to ho«»*uf 

It dec*, il floe* aat anjtul** «ui(
lit* bora* iu ton)* with jor, 

And th* r^rno.! tlM*in(* wliicb it «oofht
l°u. u* on UM iWvplr.f boy.

POLITICAL.

/'ro« (JW) Mobile J'*jtuacr.

r

•vr. 
•Vrowwc

Tb* Huamboat MA 
RYLAND will Uava 
B*ltiM*r*on SUNDAY 
UOaMlNQ MKXT, at 

- , elabt o'clock, for th* a 
' * «**  fr.*» U* lower rnd of Daran'a 
rf. MrMniilac, (W ntit day,

 1 To'd«rfc for Bt Michael*, 
BaMMore,- ihe will continue 

tkrooghoat tBo'otaooa. PaiMge
 i, SO, u Bt. MUtM4l» *ad 
" 40.

atthevWMrVrUlu 
6. TAYLUR.

• *•
Aiintpalifl 
ftl* ro«U 
<<)

U
B, Ail

MajM,

venta, political and roiicellaneuai, of Europe 
and America.

Tho price will b* two dollar* to clob* ol 
iv*   becriben where the paper i* forwaided 
to om adJreit. To club* of two individoal*. 
Iva dollarii aiugle mail tabacribera, three 
dollar*. The <li«couut on uiicnrrcnt money 
will b« charged tu the remiltrr) the low price 
ind aoperior paper aboolutely pivbibit pay 
ing a ditcorfnL

Un no condition wtii t topy ever bt tmf 
WttU Ikt paynunl it received in advance

Aa the arraogementa fur the proaeculion of 
thi* great literary undertaking are all Made, 
and the proprietor Uaa redeemed all hi* 

r» tgeneroui puftlic for many r**ri, 
no fear ol the non fulfilment of the contract can 
bo felt. The Omnibaa will bo regularly i«- 
aued, and will contain ia a year reading mat 
ter eqoal in amount U two vutomea. of Uee'i 
Cf clupcdia, for the toaall (UM mentioned, *> 
bov*. 

Au*dr*M, pott p*>d.
AVAU WALDIE, 

40 CarawaUr 81. PhiladelpWH. 
(^*Urtont&ro*)*J*o»*tto Vital, Bad Oa- 

  44, will owf*r*ft»»«rJw*>miT*M|th*< above 
MO or w»or« eooapicwoe* 1n*»rUow«, aa4 *c- 

 wtrlwr *v«7*M u c*Jo>ptuatt*a. |

On Ike foiuf/ru/fona/i/y of a NATICLXAI
\Vu givr hvlow aonio ncrrp* of mrgma)enla Up. 

nn Ih* |>ow. r ofCuugrvaa totlnrti r n honk. If 
our rradvn find them imcrttiinf w o may con. 
linuo Ibe evloclinn.

MB. Uu.ua  (I79I J*if fr'tfn^rce* in (hie in. 
at a nee, eiereiwa thu powi r uf erecting rnrpnnt. 
llbo* it ia no « here limited, and thvy may if 
they think fit oitund it In every ot^»rct; and in 
ronar<toenco tlicnof, moh..|Hjlioa v.f tho Kaat nnd 
We«t India Undo bo oelatlnhed; and Ihie would 
pleco u* in llto pecciea lilimtinn of a nation 
without a frvo Corulifulioti."

Mm. MADUOM  (1191) X||K rxprrealy drniud 
the power nl (.'ungrao lo eaialiliali bank*. And 
thia, ha wnl, «  a nut a novel opinion; he hud 
lonu enlcrtaiDMl it. All power, bo euid, had ila 
ItmiU, ihoaw of iho Gnunrul (>uvoroinenl »*r» 
ct-ilcil UIMII tlio iiMaa of general pnwvr inherent 
in iho pbofifo and vrero cun»w)uenll)r cuiifim-J 
wilbin Ihu buunil* ritod by tboir net of cvawinrY. 
Tbo t.'ontlilulion «ua llua lid, arxl lo wnrrant 
Coi>f(icp<t in tirrciainft (Av (xxirer, iTte grant of 
il (houlo bo pointed uut In tha( inalrunient   
Tin*. b« vniil, had IH>I bevn done; br |iiv«uined 
it tould not bo donc<

»Hr advviled ta Ihe cfatnra of tno Conilllu. 
lion which had boed) mlilueod aa' conveying line 
l/uwer of incorporation. He mid ho could nut 
flnd it In that uf laying laved. Ho prevumed il
  na impOMTblc lo oVduco it drum Ihe power' 
given to Ciingrca*! lo |iru«i<le fuf Ihe genvr1*) 
t»rlfnre. frit i* admitted ihat the right eiiaia 
hi ra. every guard eat to Ihe |>owrr* of Iho Con. 
klilulion ia broken down) and Ihe limitation*- bo- 
cuaie noyaUiry."

/>rr«a*on  (1701) »i contMcr it ai tatJ on 
lhi» gruund, -that all po«*n not delogaltd lo 
llw Uuilod Bluloo by th« Conalilulioo, nor pro. 
kibiled by it lo Iho Stale*, are rcoerved lo (bo 
Hutra ur Iu (bo puople."  Tu lakio avinglo atop 
ba>ond (lie boOndarioa (huiapocially drawn a- 
round Ilia power* of C'ungroM, ia lo taJie poeao*.
 ion of a boundloea field of power no longer 
euaorpliU*) of any definition-. '

"II WM intended to lace them up atfktly 
.wilhia Ih* enumerated power*, and tboeo with. 
out which aa mean*, then power* could not bo 
earned into eflWt. It b known Ihat Ibe very 
power now proposed a* a meani, waa rejected u 
on ad by the coovenlion which formed tho 
Conelilulion. A propoailion waa made to them 
lo authorlae Congree* lo open canal*, and an o> 
mondalory ooo lo empower loom lo incorpo 
rate. But Ibe wholo waa rejected, and ono of 
the roaaona of rejection urged in debate, Waa, 
that they then would have. * power Ir iaeatpo^ 
rate m t*nk."

O« looking over tho procwxlintf* of the con. 
veolioD.w*nodth«loatbe Itflh of Augu*t,17rt
  aoioe addiUoawl (nwer* »*r» propoaod to b* 
voaled in t'aogroM, aaiung which waa. "to grant 
ehartera'of tAoorporaboo in oaaea where Iho 
pooJio good am* niBOJra IblNBt and the authority 
of a aingU Blalo aaay BO incompetent." Tbia 
with oth«rrw«aitaiMrvjMl lo a cororoitloe., and 
no (unbar roo*Uo*l U MOtU of il in tba journal. 
Bet. Ji-lfcno*, huwotor, owirod bia infixroalion 
from tboo* wb. tfajaw  * **«* al Iho cooy**tio* 
,  ajrf gafto tk» MtoWkwi   >nilnU in hie BOOJ*. 

-When Iho hank

bill waa under diocuMtoa in the HOUM of He, 
preoenlativea, Jodgo Wiloon came id M)B WM
 tandiag by Baldwin. Baldwin reminded him 
of Ibo following fact which paawed in the con 
veatioa. Among the enumerated power* given 
to Congree*. WM one to erect corporation*. Il 
WM on debate atruck out. Robert Morri* then 
pronoood to give Congroe* a power lo e*Ubli*h 
a Nalioaal BaJik. Guureraeur Morri* oppoeed 
it obaorriaf that it WM eitromely doubtful 
whether iho Coaolitutioa they were framing 
could ever bo piaaed at all by the people of A. 
'merica; (Nat (b give it it* boat chance, however 
(hoy ahould make it M palateabl* M pooatbln, 
and put nothing in il not very eaoeotial which 
might raia* up *i>eini««. That ia Pennaylvaaia, 
bank wMlbe very watch word of party, ancf 
thai lo uoert thi* power would onli*t kguinat 
the whole in*trument the entire anii.bank party 
of Ihat State. The motion WM rejected  Wil-
 on agreed to Ihe fact."

MB. Taoot  (itil)  Gentlemen had amid, 
that the power to iacorporal* a bank WMderir. 
ed from Ihe power to lay aad collect reveniM*| 
and ihat the power ougttt lo bo eierciaed, be.' 
cauae Ibe banka gi»e a facility lo Ihe collection 
of Ihe retertuo. If the power bo eierci**d it 
muat be »nec4)*eary and proper." If it bo M. 
rtttary to Ihe cnllectioo of Iho revenue Iho re 
venue caa'not bo collected wilboul il. Geallo- 
men might oay to th* collection of Ihe revenur, 
bui/oci/i/y and neceuiiy arr wholly difleranl; 
ond the Conililulion *»>*, lltat a poWet to be 
incidrntol, rouot be -nrroaatrj and prdpot."

P. B. POBTIB {lBll)«Tb*Con*tlloU<M!* 
a *|>rciBealiua of ibo power*, or nv an*, by 
which certain oliject* are lo bo occompluhed. 
'llw power* of th* Constitution carried into ese 
culion according to the alricl term* and import 
uf them, are Ibe only moan* within Ih* reach of 
Ihia Uuvetnnient for Ihe allainmrnt of ila end*, 
ll i* I run, CoBgro** ha* a rig hi lo rrc.ke all law* 
nccc*BMr) and propor for aiecutin^t the delegal. 
ed power*; bul (hi* give* no lnliluoV f i'i*rre. 
lion in Ihe (election of mean* or pow«   "

lUxav CLAT (1811) -If Coogreaa h*~ Ih* 
power In erect an artificial body, and **y il (ball 
be endowed with I be allnbntea of ah individual
 if you can beolow oa hi* ovj*cl uf your own 
creation tb* ability to contract, may you itol fa 
coniruvtntion of Slat* right*, Coai*r upon
 lavi*, infanta, and ftmeoiovart Iho ability to 
control? And if you. have Ibo power lo oay 
thai an aJvocUlion of individual* (halt bo re
 puniible for their debta only i* a certain 
limitix) degree, what i* to prevent Ibo ei. 
lenaion ol' a (imilar exemption to indivU 
dunl>T Where i* Ihe limiution, upon I hi* power 
tu m up corporation*! You eeubluh one in 
Ibe hr«rt of n Htalo, ihe baei* uf who*) iapifal 
i* umuuv. You may creel other* who** capital 
ahull conriil uf land*, alafe* or pcraonnl catale, 
unil Ihua the whole property wilbin the juriadic. 
lion ul a Utate might bo abeorbod by lht*e peli. 
lical bodiue. T ho eliding bank contend* that 
il ia beyond the power* of a Stale to lai il, and 
if llii* prcUmion b* well founded, il i* in Ibe 
potter of Congre**, by cliartcnng oompanie* lo 
dry up alt ib* aVKrrce* of Stale revenue/'

If wo lo. fc at hU rec«M cmin* M ib* Logv*- 
Mure of Maryland, we And it *oeh -M to win 
him the applaueo 6f both 'friend Ml. foe, aad 
bia political e.igaciiy baa prv-ominoaHly diotia- 
gullhed hi ,i M a aUtcvm.il of -o orwieirty BTO. 
lenniona. Wn pruuVily and .nheaiiatiBflo iwwr 
lo hia public act*, and hie uniform aifrgawJJ of 
popular righta and democratic prinolpWawtBei 
aureot guarkniee of hi* democracy, a»d lib Moot 
boflourable vinduallon of hi* politieeJ  anti. 
menu. We know not what hi* oppoooool hi. 
tend to prove by Ibe hUnling ap aod repttblica> 
lion of the latter referrad to, unleav it ba to re. 
commend Mr Ormaoo more aiftmgly to the aop. 
port of their own {tarty for hi» caodovr aad ei. 
ctllenoe, and ae a g«ntK>m«n worthy of the eup- 
poit of the people of Maryland for the highcet 
ofTice within tkoir gjli. We give Ibo oobjoioed 
extract irorW hU Wtef; which muat only 
 trengtben hi* wppbiior* in Ibeir admiradoa of 
the man, and incraooa their »*al la hi* behalf 
aj a caddidale fof lb«ir auffragjoav v»o will 
fui;:.er notice Ibia aobject aoit week.

"1 aupported Ihe war after il WM declared, a*d 
coadeoiaed all Ihooe who wIiKod to throw oo. 
ataclea in tho way of Ibe. government. / oc 

<Aot Oe party lo awUck / Mo»tf, mmd wUek

Ott RatUn Stare 1V%. 
MK. UHAHO.V'8 LKITEK. 

A^mul fAro* year* agn, wu«n Mr. Uraabn WM 
a cuntlidalo fur Cungroae in (Me" Cungreaaion*! 
Diathcl, bo wrote a letter to tba former editor 
uf tin* paper/ and which, though not intended 
by Mr. t/raatm fur publication, "*  *o uaed, /or 
the purpoo* of ahowing Ihe Duniocralie elector* 
.of Talbcl particularly, that Mr. CJroaon enter, 
liiined tho identical political viewa with them-
 elvea, and thai lie WM an avowed and cealoua
 uppurtoi1 of Dernocralio pnneiulr*. Oa fbia 
eubjocl, however, ibore wu very little difiVrenc* 
of opiolon, for il waa well known to (be ooopla 
of Talbot that Mr. Unuun waa alw'aye a him 
and decibed aUVocabu of tien. /aekaon'a admi- 
nunralion   friend (6 relbrnl in our Slate Coo. 
alltulion, and a *t«adiD*i adbarrent tu Ibe pey. 
pie'* right*, llu wa* »Uo equally sealoua in 
Im auppurl uf Mr. Van Bur*n oa the candidate 
of iho republican uarty, and ho alwaya received 
(I  . hearty aupport of Ibo adraini*!ration party 
whenever he WM before Ibo people for their
 uffrage. Indeed, Ihero WM no man who tho 
Dernocralio Republican* of Queen.Annd'e room 
delighted lo elevate to political preferment than 
Mr. Gruon, and hie popularity and alanding 
may be oolimated by hia recent triumph over 
tho moot uncompromising opposition Ihat WM 
brought to rally agaiiiat him l**t fill, wberl he 
WM elected to ibo Legislature, by Ibe |>eoplo of 
QooaavA^ne'a county, b ihoru any ao ailly M   
l*> auppooo for OM rnoownt. that the Heoublican* 
of Qoeen.Aaae'a would have continued Ibeir 
oupport to Mr. Uraaon if ho ware not etriclly 
onbodoi in bia political opioiona, ami ah un. 
flinching advocate for the rigbta of the people! 
CeiUibly mot.

When Ibo late war .with Groat BriUla) the) 
declared, we find Mr* flrMoa *U»di»g beaitto 
bia bebved country right or wroof. He OB& 
utud ia the auacoa* of the AnMrioajf'arhio over 
tboee of a rocrbenary foe, and no oo* felt moro 
keenly Ibe roveraoe incident to war, tb*j> did 
the Uyeen-Anne'* farmer, wb«n for   
jucceae crowned ike owVrU of oor1 
adveraarieo. H* lovkd lujt ooaiktry, B*d k« ro> 
Joiood ia her triumph over Bnlieb pafBOOulio*. 
(KrTWe ia more than many who opjMMo. Wo* 
ean**y. '   ,.

(Ae pftitapU* of (if oU ifaaani-rn/ir parry. 
thai ear party it eilltd (Ae ofe»oere*ie 

party in mott of Ote iSaalli of lAe UaioW, though 
that rMino oa* aot boan adopted in ovory part 
of Ma,rylarid. In Queen. Anne'a the partieoajw 
Oalted Jackaon and antUaek*on,*,nd ibeaamoa 
of the old partie* are not applied to either.   
Our parlf coataamceat au*d frrl prenoJed m (Ja* 
old dtmomttte t*ilu. and thorn Staftt rnittkoaal 
lo*ft* in oppotitionto H «Ate* rekan tMf old 
federal pnjitdtctl. Tho earn* may be avid of 
the diffen.ht counlira of tbia Bute. tUeing 
Mpported Oe jparty to long, oW J*a4wa|ia«li«aip. 
portedkytftefiemotratt of Qvom. AMar't. i< a»av 
ft tmatltrof nrfntttitflobjttt totVawmp. 
tion of be* a)am»». , H foiycr of FACT I AM A Urn, 
 OOTA'T. tang fritudlyto Oa ngktt of U» peopb, 
did belonging to tin party *.VeA hart Hat naKe."

/t LlTERARcHAHACTEK. 
Ooe morning during Iho "rabid aUge" of Ibo) 

raU preoaura, while looking over aotoe aew 
publication* in Ibe fMhionablo mogaxiDo <X ow*> 
ekilled ia bibliography, (here enter* a middko 
agod apecimen of humanity, who, fion cmwal . 
to heel, bore the mark* of a decayed gentlemaa. 
He looked a* if be had been   ponding Ibo nigtt . 
in a atable, and taking hia breakl'nat at a pump.*,   
"Sir," eajd he, bowing condescendingly lo (b*j v
 hoocAaa, aad (pookiag with atudiiw} preciav« 
aad diction, "you *oe before you an unfodunalo 
individual   ooe who, M too poet remark*, a* 
greuily

    -Id wwrt of nady rkinA, . I ,. 
Llk* m»Bj b«r*aa|iat Uut rod, - . 
And aoox, pathip*, that 1 know.

Permit me, therefore, my dear mr, to B*OV 
could you oblige, me by Ih* loan of a fipt* »No,
 ir, I could not," replied iho tnofaua, aw/coali* 
cally. "Ah," reeponded the  olicilor',"! had ao 
f.lea Ihat lime* were *b hnrd here, t fbooyl* 
they were hard enough ia Philadelphia, bul    
nothing like it, nothing lik* it. 1 feel for you,** 
ho added, ln>fog hia bund with a philanthropic 
air upon hia brca*l, "I feel for yon all." Ho 
muted for a moment, and (hen extending hi* 
arm and flourishing ib* tailored remnant of *, 
pocket .baadkerchief, he con inued, *\Vh«t io 
Ibia great and glorioua eouotry conaitf lo, I* 
ihoutd like to know, und*r ila preaent rotor*, 
with their bank law*, their currency law«,thoir 
 nbAroaaury, and *o forthl To nnn, air   lo 
utter ruin. Man, M ibo Ee^tiaA graroeaar 
very corrcclly obeervea, i* % verb. Our go- 
vnraoMBt. Iho body corporate, U the rrr» a* 
te    to Jo   .Anil we Ib* people, air, of rfaio 
groat aad glorinu* comitf), are IM mieotabio 
paaviv* verb <* nftr." -Shade of Ciooro," 
thought wn, auob olootieoOo »Tou'd abame Ilia 
oratory of our Bogie of lbe> North, "Sir, '' aid 
Ihe ahopman, "I have ao lime lo attend lo jroaj. 
Tuu will oblige poo b)' leaving Ihe etore." "Oka 
Certaibly"   and ho retired accordingly/1

tf~:

LE17AL DKXTBRITY. 
Tlie anecdote now going ibo roundo of th* 

pnM*r from a London paper, of GOB. Wiroa'a 
advico lo Ihe Frenchman wbo compUiaod thot 
an Engli*hm*n knocked him dowa>' whenever 
be attempted to ri*o "My friend wnea) BO E*. 
gliahraan knock* you down, MVOT *V> yoa fot 
up until be i* gono away," remind* roe of a
 lory of Sergeant Davy. Tho Semnaat baviaf 
abuved a w'rtbixav' W'M ofl ihe following mo/, 
ning, wbilat in bed, informed Ibat a gentlemoir 
wwfaod to apeak U) him; iho Sorgtmat ro*ch»d. 
ing that ll WM a cheat, deairod that be ahould. 
be ohowa upi'tuo. vuilor autlsg hi* namo, re. 
mkhdoa lha) Berycanl of the kbuoe wbicw he hud 
heaped ofr hint the ('receding day, proteating 
that ho OouLI aol put up with tho iroputattoea* 
and rfQat h.'ivo irfiineduUe oatlefoclionv o* bo 
oiioald have reaort to ptraonnl chaaliaoiieaH.  
Oa IBM Iho Horgeaut nUiruj bimoelf m, *mid.
 but you otilely Won't attack mo «r1«)U f o*> (  
UlV Will 'your -C.I Uiuly not.* aaJA « »  «- 
itievcd party, "I ahould never thtak of o«ta«5 
faf a maa wlulo in bod." »TBO» <1l*
 aid tho aJorgtant, wnpo la*) oWhoo
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Ai) Interview with the author «T a 
communication ajgned "Hcfornic-r" i«
solicited by 
addrtttcd.

the fenon io tt-fiom it it

\ also 
balloon

a* so** a* il bMaine fladeMv womld 'Invert ia a 
npld atoeae*.

Whm I attain* an atttode of atoot 13,000 
feet, the bejkjon becatrw fearfully expanded, 
cauaiejf a loud hiaaing from Ihe amall tub* at 
the bottom, through which Iho vnlvo rope paa-
 ed, (rviag me warning that unleea I opened my 
safety valve, Iba balloon moat rupture; at tkia 
critical moment 1 became aoroewhat excited r.* 
I looked over thn side of my car and saw tbe 
vivid flashes of lightning pn*eing from onccload 
to another. A thunder-gust wa* moving from 
eouth-we*! In north-em!, and my veaael, at thia 
time, waa aailing swiftly frnin north-west toward 
south-east, paaaing New Village and Aabury.  
I looked al my lime.picer, and fourd it twenty 
minutes paat two, and aa 1 wna returning it to 
my pocket, Iho balloon explodcdl Although I 
liud confidence in Iho apparatus, I rnuat admit 
I Iml il was a moment of awful suspense, for in 
the pp«co of tun second* Iho ga« rushed from 
Iho balloon, with a noiao rrscmuling the up. 
proacli of a hurricane, mid n* I fell through the 
air il whistled through the net work like unto a
 tronp north wealur, through tho rigging of a
 hip; I coal my oyea In the ballnon, iincl found 
my cxpectaliona re all ted; it anaumcd tho form 
ul a concave Itemiaphcre, fulling rapidly without 
njty vibratory motion, until I reached Iho lower 
almlu of air, which u-n* blowing a «lthrp pule 
from the South. Wlicn tho pnrachulo com 
mcnccd il* firal vibration*, driving me north 
ward, making a vibration nboul every ten *e. 
cond*, which now mndo the deacon! very un 
pleasant, every motion causing a. sensation *imi 
lor Io thai of a pcraon dreaming of fulling. I 
miike tho comparison becauao 1 con*ider il a 
general nffliclion, aa it frequnnlly occur* to my.
 elf. Tliu wind from Iho Houlli drifted me 
bout throu milr* Ix-foru I approached Iho earth, 
and muilo my dunlin;: much hnrdrr than il would 
Imvc U en in a cnlin ulmo!<)>lirre.

A* 1 ncared tlio cnrtli, 1 threw ovi-r nil my 
ballnd. which (Hit mo oft my gunrd, and a* my 
car (truck Iho curlh obliquely iv bounced me out 
nboul ten feet,  lightly bruiting my ahouldur. 
I »prang on my feel i|uickly, to ace it collapae. 
but it hnd fell along Hide of me. ] now  too*! 
gazing with naloniihmcnl, firal al Ihe pnrnchulv 
then al thr Car, which had turned bottom up 
ward*; I next cnst my oyc* Io fleeting cloudi 
through which I <viu iniling but three minute; 
before, and I wo* (loading on term firm*, con 
gratulating my*clfpn (he remit of my expori 
rucnl, which I intend soon to repeal. I lnnde<

Whan Ibe now* of the ditojler of Ilio steam 
packet Pulaaki readied Liverpool, Iho flag* of 
lb« American shipping in that port were di»- 

at balf-mut.

on the fnrm of Mr. ISIijnh Warna. about ton 
milua from Cuton, nnd ^nt Iho aaaialnnco ol 
Mr. Warno nnd hi* neighbor*, who were watch 
ing the dciccnt uf Iho parachute, little thinking 
that a human being accompanied it.

Eoslon, August 11, 1839.
J. WISE.

etreeme, tbe Myade «n4 
teMU'l.aaWD^lwrthaxaaiy _ 
Mtttmded k* a»*t»re*t*« groan**) it baa a dm
 teiaaixtan of nil! and valley, woodland? and 

ooJtivated fleld; and it i*enlivened ay nutnerota*
illagea, embosomed in thick foliage, and full dT 
hat aweet, quiet beauty, which tell* at once of 

virtoe and of thrift. I could not, in the eourae
f my morning'* flight, (for we weal by *te*m) 

help- contraating tho villagoa of atern, puritanic 
New England, with those of Ihe land of ataluea 
and of aong, bright, cla**io Italy. Tho latter
 how picturesquely in Ih* diatance, and appear 
well in painted landscape*, but a near approach 
to Ihe reality break* I hi charm, and filth, aqua, 
or and beggary then become* the chief ingre 

dient* of Ib* view. But here, lhanka Io a kind 
>rn*idence nnd constitutional government, the 
jromiae and Ihe reality ore in perfect harmony. 
While our village* aro not lea* attractive in Ibe 
diatant view Ihnn llioac of Italy, no sudden and 
painful revulsion of feeling awaita you oa. n 
Dearer innpcclion. Verily we have a "goodly 
heritage," and Iho "line* ha* fallen to ua in plea 
sanl placea. Let u« tnko care that our "can- 
dlealick bo not removed out of il* place" that 
our "bow abide in strength."

THE CROPS.
"Our little hills ihout aloud for joy," and (he 

bu«baudmen hnvo abundant reason to rejoice at 
Ihe primped bcfuro them. We have the mo*l 
cheering intelligence from Iho former* in every 
port of Maine. The harvest ibey aay, will ex 
ceed Iho cspvclnlions of the moat anoguino   
Wheat nnd corn never looked bailer, and aomo 
uf ihe mo*1 luxuriant crop* evor produced in the 
country, will bo riiiacd "down east." Good 
crop* and a good aoil wilt ere long entitle Maine 
to rank among Ihu very beat of Ibe agricullural 
Stale*.  Portland AJe.

From the AVw Orleani Piaaywu. 
.METHODISM IN TEXAS.

We were actually ealonishrd, and al Ihe snan* 
timo gratified, at eaejng. in the Nalchnz Kree 
Trader, a statement of the progrea* of religion 
in Texas. Tho Melhoxli*!* alone 1iavo in lhal 
country twenty aocieliea and three hundred and 
twenty proachor*, including nia tldersand thrcu 
pxborlers. Ono of ihuir Mi**ionarios, (the Uev. 
R. Alexander) ha* travelled Ihi* year, in the 
courao of hia circuit, taeaty-tfo hundred milu on 
hnneback, through iwamp and priuiie, awim* 
miog river*. anJ sleeping out axpocvJ to every 
privation and inclemency.

The Free Trade*, after giving Iho above men* 
tionod particular*, beatowa upon tko Melhedisl 
clergy aoru* neat and richly merited encomiums,

Inch we copy below.
The ilneranl of Ihe Molhodiat church the 

real unnophisliraled follower* of We«10y and 
iVhitficlJ am Iho tooat extraordinary body of 

men thai evur lived. They aro (he pioneer* of

teal mow* 
nave found
aaaooK 
in the heal
down the appve* in I^yem, «"'«»» « eovaniw of

of thi. mode of treatment nro the**: 
aand ko«pa tho apple* from the mr, which i. oa 
aential «o tbeir preeervaliorti 8d, Ihe aand 
check* Ihe evaporation of the a>>ple«, thu* pro- 
aerviog in them their full flavor  at the amme 
time a«y mourture yielded by the n,->ple», ("d 
aorne there will be,) i* abaorbcd by the *"nd; ao
that the apple* are kept dry, and all
ia prevented. My pippin* in May nnd June,
aro a* freah aa when firat picked; even ibe end*
of Ibe alem look a* -if juat aeparaled from the
twig.

be»nt ami i

SEVERE GALE IN THE BAY WITH 
SUPPOSED LOSS OK LIVES.

Capl. Pariah, of Ihe  tearoboat Virginia, ar. 
rived al Norfolk on Tuesday, ioforme Ihe cdi 
ton of lUe Beacon that the galo on Saturday 
nifht «vaa eeverely felt at Deal'* laland, 140 
<nile* bnlow Baltimore. Il commenced al 0 o' 
clock, P. M, and blew with all .the violence of 
A hallticane unlit 19 o'clock, a period of Ihrce, 
boars. Off the Camp Meeting ground about 
900 *ai) of emnll vcaavls wcro al anchor, throe 
fourth* of which were driven ashore. Nino uf 
them were capaixed, and a number of peraona 
tnioniig from them urc believed Io hove been 
drowned.

Tbestoutual Iree* near Ihe Camp Ground wcro 
lorn, up, and the Icnla instantly demoliihod.

Cap). P*rri»h and crow wore buiily employed 
during Ib* gala in rcicuing the porauna in Ibe 
veaaela Ibnl were capiited, nud were inslrumed- 
t«l in saving a number of livea. Ono of hi* 
boat* WM bilged during the violence of Ihe 
gale.  

On the way down the sound, he *aw several 
( (  acl* bullvin upwards, and other* ashore.

The gale or hurricane appeared Io hate pa* 
eed io a vein, aa il wiu iiul felt twenty nulca 
below Deal's island.

' Great ciedil ia due to Copt. Farriah for hia 
pralaeworthy effort* in iho cuuae of humanity 
M* Ib* aevenly of Ihe gale would have fully ex 
onerated him (rom undergoing any peril in Ihe 
protection of the lives and property of other* 
than ihoao coiiuullod to his charge.

Tho fsle of fourteen of the person* re- 
. "taXnily sentenced to drain in Upper Canada, 

Via* jusl been decided. Three of them, 
Chandler, Waile and MeLeod, are to be ex 
ecuted on the 83th, sgrccably to their sen 
tence. Eight olhcra, including Miller and

LOW ELL.
The intelligent correspondent of Ihe Philadel 

phia U. S. Gazelle, in his laat published letter, 
furnishes Ihe following interfiling notice of Ihe 
mnnulacturing capabilities of Lowell:

There arc len principal establishments, with 
en aggregate capital of  P.2&0.000. Thc*e em 
ploy in their operation* 28 mill*, uxclusive ol

ivilixftlion; they heed not danger however im 
mlncnl; they alny not for luxuriea; they care 
not to tread the carpeted hall nor to aoek leani 
ng or plaaaure in ctoUter or coloon, but o», on 

they go, to (be romoteat verge of Iho globe, 
\vhcravor erring mao haa wandered; wherever 
Ihoro ia ono aoul to be nclaimad, Ihere tUoy go, 
to wrcalle with the world, Io defy ila (etnata

other Aoiericine, 
 ome one of the

can*, lo be transported to 
British colonies for life.  

Three other*, lo the penitentiary for Ihrce 
year*. The ease of the remaining eonvicl 
Wagoner, ha* not betn decided great ef- 
fdrt* having been made by hi* friends to 
rarpcure hi* banlthmem to ihe United Slate*.

PERILOUS DESCENT IN A BALLOON.
The Enaton, Pvnn. Argus give* the following 

Account of a peiiluua d*ac«ul In a boltuoo, by 
Mr. WUo, Ibo aeronaut.

On Saturday laal, I lilt instant, at ten mi- 
nut** before two o'clock, I ascended with my 
JVn>chu(e ballopa, accompanied with Iwoaaaall 
pafaejiuli* apd tPJmnla, froqi ibe epacum* yard 
of the Waabioftop Hotel, kept by Mr. Connor, 
pajai aa aao* *jf it attained the height of ,11,000 
(*«t I detached ibe conical parachute wilh kl* 

, which landed n*ar tbe Lafayette Col. 
Jawt liroo I rue* Mtvvral thousand feel 

laor* wbafl I detached nay oil ailk

printeric^, cVc. Tho whole number of loom* i* 
4601, and of ipiodle* 100,404. Of female* cm 
ployed (hero are 0205; of male* 2047. The 
annual product of all tho mill*, in yard*; i* ul, 
147.200. Tho annual consumption of cotton i* 
10,101,006 Ih*. or 44,760 bale*, of woo). 000, 
OOU Ibs. Tbo kind* of good* manufactured aru 
callicoes, ahoelingi, ihirling*, drilling*, carpet 
ing, rug».-negro cloth, broad cloth, commerce, 
and machinery of various aorta. The conaump 
lion ol anthracite coal pur annum i* 11,000 Ion* 
of charcoal 500,01)0 bu*hel«, of wood, 4,810 
cord*; of oil, (ipenn, and olive) 03,480 gallon* 
of ilarch. 510,000 Ib*. and of flour fur it arch 
8,800 bbl*. The average wage* of female* per 
week, clear of board i* it75, of malea, clear o 
board, 80 el*, per day. Person* employed b) 
Iho companiu* aro paid at lha cluee of each 
mo n I In Iho average amount of wage* per monlh 
is 9100,000. A very considerable portion of 
Ihe earning* ia aald lo bo depoailud in Saving* 
Bank. ".]' rugarda the health of peraon* cm- 
ployed," any* Iho paper from which Iho above 
fact* aro gUaned, "groat numbers have been iu. 
lerrogaled, and the result »iio»a lhal aix of iho 
female* out of len enjoy better health than be. 
fore being employed in Ihe mill*] of male*, one 
half derive tbe name advontngea. A* regards 
iheir moral condition and churacler, lliey aru 
not inferior lo any portion of the community." 
Tbtra ia an important oroiaaion in Ihia stale* 
rr.ent. Tu enable ua to form an intelligent o. 
pinion of Ihe haallhfulneaaof the oceupaliun, we 
should be informed whether or not lha health uf 
any employed ia injured.

Lowell ia ono of Ihe moat extraordinary phe 
nomena of Ihia moat extraordinary county. Il 
i* just eixloen year* *ia«e the fir*t factory waa 
eroded there, and since, of course, il wa* merely 
an obacur* country village, in nothing durtin. 
guiiliod from Ibe common h*rd except in ila 
latent capabililiv*. Now il count* it* 30,000

wbM«p«ri0»ea)t WM to decide (be oert«4»(y 
udajAiy pfixrjr pawchula) |tal)««n  jt d|d MM) 
?uirinf'r" L '*>   watt*"* t«Joeiiy aa the flnt 
I bW«v«r eoncluaWikU U)t»X|ieriin«ji(w<mJd

inhabitant*, and preaenta to the admiration of 
tbe thuuaonda who annually viail il, it* thirty 
vaat pile* of building*, in which Ihe aound of 
be nnvil, the loom and Iheapindle, never coaaaa 

(broagh the livelong day. And thie ia but a 
apecimen, though undoubttdly one of the moal 
extraordinary, of Ihn mode in which IOWIM 
 pring up and roach their maturity, iU il were, 
in a night, where the principle practicability ob 
tain*, of letting man alone. How prophetically 
did Iho Biawtf) of Cloyne, (wa* il not boJjiuorn 
than   ewatury ago, aing,

nublwt mpln I* tW l*M,«

lion*, Iu *nlighlen it* moral darknee*. Apart 
from Ihe holy diameter of hia mission, Ibore i* 
n mural gnmdeur in iho Mclhodial itinerant as 
he wind* bin way through palhteM fore*!*, with 
out associate*, without reward, without/even the 
 limulus of pruiso. Ho leaves home, and kin 
dred, Ihe lie of early love, perhaps, and goes 
forth, to struggle unknown and alone lo doom 
himsolfto poverty, lo Iho gibe* and jeers of tho 
gay, lo broken health, Iu premature old ego.  
And what ia hia inipnlu*? It i* got ambition; il 
i* not pride; it is not any one of Ihe aelfikh mo, 
lives that away lha human breaat. What ia ill 
Reader tl u to pnach the word of lift lo lAe poor.

CANADA.
Il waa generally believed in Lower Canada 

al ibe duto of our laat account* from lhat prov. 
ince, that Sir John Coulbourue would return Iu 
England, in tho eounm of iho ensuing month* 
and lhal Sir Colin Campball, now Liculei.aul 
Governor of Nova Scotia, wuuld bo nppoinlod to 
aucccod Sir John, aa Commander of Ihe force*. 
Thi*, however, ia lilllo more than aunniae, aa 
the Quebec official journal italee, tbat a* fur a* 
il wii* informed no successor had been appointed 
to Sir John Colbourn'a command, up lo Iho dale 
of the laal oVapalchc* from England. Tho Karl 
ol Munaler ia apoken of lo. auccaod Sir Colin 
Campbell, in Ilia uvtnt of hia removal Iu Lower 
Canodn.

Tho Canada papers generally appear Iu favour 
Ihe impreosion thai Chandler o^d Wailo will be 
iho only persona on whom Ihe acnleoce of death 
will bu enforced, of Ibe 18 capitally cunvicled 
al Niagara. ' The wive* of the** two very un 
fortunate men had gone to Quebec to *ue for 
mercy. It ia not likely, however, lhat Ihu 
Governor General will interfere, but leave Ihe 
matter entirely lo Ibe discretion ul Sir George 
Arthur. Since itenleace ha* buen pronounced 
Ibey have bee* confined iu' the condemned 
cells.

The long continuance of rainy weather i* * 
iroquent aubjocl of remark. Scarcely a day 
panes without shower. Thi* constant irriga 
tion ha* kept Ihn city and environ* clean and 
wholesome. Tbo unuaual Inwnoea of Ihe river 
ha* had ao bad effect upon health, aa lira falling 
ahower* have washed ull Ibo filth and decaying 
noxious matter from Ib* banks into the stream. 
Tneprcaenlclean.tide.heallhy condition ofNaw 
Orloana, i* the ihcmo of remark among the cili- 
tent, who often congratulate thetneelvoa on hav 
ing escaped from ibe heal and dust of the noilh, 
by si ay i of al home and minding their buainea* 
 ,V. O. Bulletin.

Last week we viniled Mr. Johnson's quarry 
(o the east of Evill'i creek, and found (here em 
ployed about eighty Irishmen, as hearty looking 
a* you will aoe, and whit (  belter, not ox* 
omor or LJU,COX 1* drank amongst thum! Such' 
i* a portion of lhal clas* of men *o much «lan. 
dored by aom* of Ihe native*. They are ge. 
nerally intelligent, aubet, jnd well behaved.  
Maryland Advocate.

IIORKID REVENGE. 
Two daughter* of Mr. Mayae. Bath Co. Va.

one aix the other aeven year* old, were found 
dead, with tboir throat* cut. near Iheir father'* 
house a few uny* ainc*. Tho deed, ia suppoaed 
(o have been committed by three of Iho servant*, 
out of revenge for eome fancied ill-lroalmenl. 
The Slaunton (Va ) Spectator, which rotate* 
the fact, adda; 

Thi* ia certainly ono of Ihe moat unmitigated 
and horrible instance* of dopmvity thai it ha* 
aver bven our lot to record; and deep and bitter 
ia ike anfuiah which il mu*t inflict on Mr. 
Mayae and hia family.

MURDER IN*NBW YORK.
A man calling himeelf Patrick Roaa. ao flog- 

god hi* wife, that ebo dj'ed on Wednesday laat. 
She waa covered with bruises, and on a poat 
mortem examination, a quantity of coagulated 
blood waa found io Ihe alomach and abdomen.

Patrick Doud fcnigbt John Shea and killed 
him. The grand jury returned a Into bill a- 
gainat him.

Outragtout. A man named M'Allry thrust* 
rtd hat polar three feet long, and ono and a hal 
inch in diameter, into Ihe lunge of an Irishman 
whoow life ia dcepairod of. The monster ha* 
escaped.

wa* taken tjfo sjeajaa^af' and
cannot.)
flm* ' . ,j ia ..B Bia^ ^^v . . ~^
Ihe aamelv1iiow?5l|»|fc third 
Ibo ling Htonea, o** troa* not  ) oonc, llieaigh i,. 
jurcd intornolly, ptobooTy aeriooaiy, But mnv re. ' 
cover. Thi* girl aaye that a young man by th» < 
name of Wm. Eldridge wu in the ha.ll, and. ' 
determined to *av* *ome of ila content*, and aa 
 ho jumped from the window *aw him fill baclc* ' 
into the flamc» tho roof having fell in,  

By letter* from Calcutta, i^Jled May 4lK, in. 
telligenc* him been received of Ibe death of 
Mrav Morriaon, wife of Iho Rev. John H. Mor. 
riaan, a rewwionnry of the Boord of Miaaions of 
the Fr.'!**yleriarf Church. Sbedied ofebolem, ' 
after mn illncM of 12 hour*,ttfld aoon alter her 
arrival «t Caloilte.

Mr*. 'Mi'1"'*00 *   o*e of tbo miaafowiVy 
company w.^iieh aniled from Philndflpbia ln»T 
fall, in the «hi> Edward. They arrived at Cal. 
culla on ihe Ol b April, ond reported a* having 
landed in good iNeaJih. No farther particular, 
baro been received. JV. Y. Com. Adr. .

, ,
The *tc*m psckot vColumbia, Caprafo I 

arrived al Nev Orleana* on ibo lllh inat. bring, 
.ing account* from Houaton to the tlh. A dip 
from toe Balletin outa u* in po**o*aio*i of the 
new* brought by Jier.

A gentleman ju*t arrived at Hotttc* from 
Goliad, aUted UM\ Col. Kama* wa* killed Or 
taken priaoner by lh«. % Mexican* within twenty 
mile* of Goliad, on oi^bout Ihe 30" h of July. 
He waa (hen on hie wdE|| Bexar with aejew*. 

ty of good*, which Kej^« brought from Co. 
>ano, and WH* accompanied hy aeveraJ Mexican 

rvajil* and one young mat.' (rwo tbe United 
lUte*. About twenty mile* tt*on> Goliad they 

were suddenly intercepted by a^^rty of Iwcn. 
y Mexican *n>ugglcra, who fired upon Kame* 
nd (hot him down. The arrvantv in'atanlly 
led in all direct ion*, nnd the young Amor?cia, 

ing Karne* fall off* from hi* horae, and find. 
ng himaelf alone oppoaod to twenty marauder*) 
immediately turned hi* horae and eacapod ia 

aftfcty to Goliad. Suapicion* am enlaitained 
hat the aervanta connived at tbe robbery, u 

nut one of them wa* injured by tbe attacking 
pnrty. A number of tho citizen* of Goliad vi. 
 ilod the place next day, but found only ono or 
two dead cattle lying on the rood and   bat of 
:he Mexican*. No Iracoa were found of Col. 
Karnaa. Piwaibly, therefore, ha may have bo*B i 
wounded and taken pyaooer.  

The laleil nenr* frum Ihe wralern district 
of Texi*. is brought by Col.

PRESERVATION OP APPLES.

Lowall (a 3D iiiiU* front Uoalon. T'lm ooun. 
try through which you paaa the Ur.1 half  fill .t 
dwteiMe, ia riali in every thing that can inUre*t 

|T»ti[yjb% IraTeUer. It U in a high aisleand

lira following practical obaervationa.contain, 
ed in a letter from Noah Webtler, Esq. h«v» 
been publiahvd in the Muaaachuavtt* Agricul 
lural Repository.

Il ia tho practiee wilh aome pcraon* to pick 
apple*, in October, and firal aproad them un Ib* 
floor'of an upper rooro. 'l'bi« practice U aald 
lo render apple* inor* durublr, by drying Ibaov 
But I can »t»rm Ibi* to be a intake. Applaa, 
aftar remaining on Ibe Iree* a* long aa safely 
from Ibe frost will admit, ahuuld bo |*k*n dir*ol 
ly from ti«e* lo close caaka, oiiJ kept dry- nod 
oool a* hoootka*. If auBered lo lie on Ib* Boor 
for we«ka, Ibey wilbvr and loa* Iboir flavour 
without Requiring an additional durabUily*- The

FLO 111 I) A.
The following letter from our fellow citizen 

Cul. JAMK* GADsnex.says tho Tallahaasca Flo 
ridian of Iho 4th inat. give* an account of ano 
Iher bnrrid murder coinmillod by nvagr* noa 
Uiiley'i Mill*, a frw mile* from Col. (>' . 1-11 
lirely wilbin Ihe frontier border. An express 
lo tho Uovurnor, received on Thursday, stair 
that two Indian arrows were found in Ik* breaa 
of a small girl, ono of Ibo victims. Ono of Ih 
arruwa WAS brought up by lha uxpross, whic 
we eaw. Il ia about three fuel in length Ih 
barb of iron about V< inches long and one inc 
in widlh, Ihin and shnrp nt Ihe point.

WKUNBSOAY MOBXIKO, Aug. 1,1833. 
To the Editor of Ihe t'loridian.

SIB, Tha early part of laal evening, M 
Singletary, hia wife and two children Mere
 liockingly murdered in Ihia neighbourhood.  
Uul one of Ihu family, n girl about 5 )cur» uf
 g», miiaculously eecaped, lo tall ibu melancho 
ly tiding* of hsr parent* and aialor*. She snys 
Ih* deed was perpetrated by Indians, accompa 
nied by ono or two coloured person*. Mnjor 
Dearborn, wilh volunteer* from the n.-ighbour 
hood, i* in search for Iho murderer*, but aa 
they had n whole night in advance to escape, (I 
ia not piobsblo lhal Ihrir trail can be followed, 
or lha party overtaken. Cuinincuts an unne 
coaaitry.

Tho contest waging in Florida wilh Ihe So. 
minolu* haa assumed ao erratic and guerilla a 
character, a* to require the vigilance and acli. 
vily of every individual to bring it lo a cloae. 
No one can anticipate whoae bouae or wltea* 
family may bo next victiroa.

Your*. JAS. GAD8DE.V.

From U* Sag Harbour (N. Y.) Corridor. 
FIRE AND LOSd OK LIFE.

About two o'clock Ihia morning, Ihe cabinet 
maker'* abof belonging to Joivph U. Lnnib, wa* 
diaoovered'lo be ou firo, which, with the dwel. 
ieg houao ovrr it, waa aoon reduced to nahea, 
with moat of it* content*) the. next building 
north, belonging to Phinea* King, containing

reached Houston about the 38llf July. He 
'tad recently visited the b«y of Corpus 
Dhrisli, and u\v the schooner Cuminchee 
lying there at anchor. The captain of Ihi* 
vcsacl -waa raptured forty-five mite* noath- 
ncit of S*n Psirieio, who hid Informed him ' 
that Ihe Cununchce hid been lyina; in that 
bay nearly I wo monlh*. She h*d on board 
shout COO barrel* of flour, and   quantity of 
lard. The flour wu so mew hal dtmaged.  
Gen. Filisnl* had recently sent out t body 
of 400 men, under the command of Gen. 
Woll, lo prolrct Ihst port. A division of 
them hsd already arrived. Ha also slalctl, 
lhat UM Custom linuae Officer from Men- 
mcrss w*«. then on boafd iho Cumanehee.  
A* Col. Caldwt-ll had only Iwenty-Hye men 
with him, anil a hundred and fifty soldiers 
were hourly expected from M clamors*, h* 
concluded to release Ihe cspl.iin of Ibe Cu- 
manchee, and rcliirnod lor rein'orcement*.

On hi* way back to San IMrieio, and 
when within twenty-five miles of lhat place, 
he discovered about one hundred and fifty 
Mexican cavalry in pursuit of'him. They, 
however, kept al a respectful distance, and 
permitted hi* party to era** Ihe Nrueus, snd 
return unmolested. He learned from some' 1 
ol his spies thai Salvtfrieji with about se 
venty men wa* encamped on   amall streinx 
thirty mile* west of Ihe Rio Frio, to which 
place hu had recently escorted Ihirly Chrro- 
kccs, who had jusl been U» Malamor*,« to 
niuku a treaty with the Mexican govtrtw 
menl, and were on their return ivlt.h * num 
ber of mule* loaded with present,*, consist 
ing of smmunition and clothing- ft is said,

three alorea, (only ono of which wa* improved 
by Alfr*d Edward*,) Iwo families and a large 
hall la Ihe upper story, improved a* a museum 
waa likewise- burnt lo the ground lo«* porhspa 
in Ihe wbule 8 or 910,000. Mr. L. islls ua 
thai Ihe fire waa first oWovercd in Ibe shop.

Tbe tnoal uulorlun.*lp part of the affair w* 
now have to relate. A man by Ih* name o 
IVlly.a, workman wilh Lamb, io jumping ou 
of Ibe window lo eac*|K> the Qonioa, wa* uiu'cl 

"   " Uonrj Wiaterly, *,

- J0ft>
hoivcvcr, lint a tre*ly was iiol coo«TudeJJ 
but they aro lo return in a few month* and 
learn iho decision of Ibo Mexican govern 
ment. A Mexican Colonial had been among 
these Indian*, and tbe Sbawneoa, during the 
last spring, endeavouring to excite them *    
iatn»t Iho Toxians, It seems, however, Ihtt 
le hsd not been very lucceaaful, u not'* ,

 ingle chief \vss -found in lha party/ |)rob*>. 
bly it was on this account Ihe Mexicans did 
not irest with them. Col. Caldwell wu a I-
 o informed by hi* spie*, lhat Iho Mexlon.   
oree* do not intend to cross the Nunces, 
mt ha.vo received ex pros* order* to continue 
n Ihe vicinily of Corpus Chrisli, ond set on 

the defensive)   report however, ha* reich- 
cd Houston thit (lie Mexican* had shown a 
disposition to encroach on ihe Texlin Icm- ^ 
lory, and have pushed (heir po*ts ss f«ra* 
Live Oak Point, eul of the Bay of Corpus ' 
Christi. Thi* tumour list created aome ex- 
cilemenl in Texas, and If ooaflrmed, will 
lead I* offensive operation* r»n the psrt of 
Ihe Texian*. They eerlainlr will not »u0«r 
foe* so imbecile and desptaorl to remtln ms»^ 
let* of one foot of their soil without 
|le for their

injured, but wUl r*v«ver 
boy living with W. 
vouring, Iu do|C.cn,d

eadou. 
in Ihe m»

Tha
"\c«terday mortilng aome of Ibf low land*"lit our
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vicinity werii \vliilu with fcosU No 
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r. WiUfen D. iMittb. en^tver, 17
JTtbou't esThto'cIpA yMierd*y morning. 
«a« tuddcoly canfownded by . Ireruen- 

ert«h In the room, oecaiioned by the 
Mine over he.ad fulling In one m»aa about 

leaving* an»»ll apace about him nearly 
uoelieJ- The hciglit of Ihe room, (o»cr 

I'feei) **l tho.'Hamago ocoiaioned by the 
L {„ breaking tl>e corner of the mantle 

f the cliininey, with wrcral picture 
^, which hong on lb« -trail undrr tlie 
Jlch wKh the vroight of tho broken mait- 

[of bllcn mortar, (*om* *0 poumlf,) are 
nt to deBnonftrate, the (unrounding 

which threatened Mr. Smith, who 
"received a (light found on the left

OBITUARY.
...on WedneeJay morning, nfter n Taw 

jllnc**, SAMIIBI. TIWMA*. fourth eon of 
i B. SatuiAJi, of South River, ag«d 'throe 
, fire month*, and twenfy.two'daye.

pt* th« ruing ugh, . ; ' 
4aV< :

•hrf

A .MMLAW
(Aa dpM* y UK, &n»nattt», 

«A«r ~

rPeeeed Aagoat IStb, 1M8.} - 
Be it e«Ubliehe3 aod ordaiawd bt-'tfce 

Mayor, Recorder, Aldeme., aad _ __ „
CMaoil of the city of Annapolr*, That (row 
and after the flnt day .of September nest it 
»hall not be Uwful for *«y oftce* of thit 
Corporation, charged will) the collection of 
taxet, or other duet to thi* Corporation, to 
receive any order ef the Comatittioner, or 
other evidence of debt of tlii» Corporation, 
in payment of (axe*, or other duet, except 
from the perton id whoie favour inch order 
or «?idence of debt it upon the face thereol 
made payable; Pro?ided, that nothing in thia 
by-law thill be ennitrned to prohibit the re 
ceipt of the certificate* of debt i*tded under 
the by-law pasted the 7th day of June 1837, 
and its tticrjn lapplemente. •

f JOHN MILLER, Mayor. 
August f.

y».lbi.d I rath, "I Mo 
in ,nry browl. 

K.

DTE OF RKSfScT TO THE DBA
new* of the death of tho lute Hisav/, 

AUTO*, K«q. of Charlea county, reached St./' 
r 'i county during the lilting of Ihe County 

urt. He bad been * member of the bar— he 
d received tho nwnifvitation uf the confidence 

f iu eilixstts—he bad been lutimnte witb the 
* of (be pecplo, and waa an uoiveraal fa- 
rite for hi* auimaJion, Ilia xeal, hi* judgment, 

philaa'bropy. It waa there, 
duo to h!« private and public vir. 

j, Uat the county abodld, in public mooting, 
lpro» Ihe following tribute of reapect to hi*

| At a meeting of Ihe cilixeaw of SI. Mary*'
ily, on the motion ol' the Hon. C. Doreey, 
Hon. i. STBFHBK wi* called lo the Choir,

I UK following resolution waa ndopled:
That thia meeting entertain for the 

r of Ihe late HBKBT BBA.WKBB, EKJ. of 
trie* county, the highest reapect, aud regard 
i aWn a* a great public luaa, and ainct-rely 

*lhi»o with bi* bereaved family in thia 
iful dUpcnaation of Divine Providence-r-and
II copy of thii exprowion of opinion be 

nitlcd lo hi* fnmily.
JOHN STEPHEN, Chairman.

?«• encourage 
•loocielly praiei
loclat*,) to enrich the Work with their con- 
tntmtlo ~ -

etjKielly preTt Mioml awn wio U* «•*•«•

• COUHTT, (Md.) Aug. IS, 1888. 
| Upon me devolve* tbo painful duty of an. 

nog Ihe death of Dr. FHOHA* H. Bonn, 
|r ikw county, in the Slat year of hi* age. He 

i lo lu* untimely end on Saturday night 
I, at Ihe bouM of hi* uooJe, Dr. Duke, ha. 

been (truck by lightning, which inetonily 
I him of life. Two of hia brother*, hi* 

K.tome other friends, and tbo family of Dr. 
Jt, were preecot when Ihi* melancholy e- 
I luok place, and aevernl of them narrowly 

I death. The bouao wa* much (hatter. 
I, iml m young ludy (truck *en*«l«ac, who re 
used n for aome time before «ho recovered. 

| Dr. Bond haa been a lalhor lo hi* brother* 
1 tiile-r*, a wince and lupport to hi* mother 

k ber declining ytarm, und w»» highly eilocm- 
' i nil who knew bim for hi* ominblo ind 

leinanly deportmuot. Uo had entwined a- 
him a large circle of warm friend*, who 

jily deplore hia lo**, and will long cheriah 
rccollcciioo of hi* manly virtue* and truly 

' i clmractar.—Nat. Intel.

PHOSPXCTUX 
or TUB

AMERICAN PHRENOLOGICAL 
JOURNAL A MISCELLANY.

IT i* a remarkable fact, that whil* Ihe con 
vert* to the belief that Phrenology ii 

true, have, within a few year*, molt aito- 
nithingly multiplied, there duet not fxitt on 
the American continent a tingle periodical 
whole object ia to advocate ill truth*, repel 
tho attack* made upon it, or antwer the en* 
quiriet which even candid periuna are die* 
poted to make concerning it. And thii it 
the more turpriiing tince Ihe miterlil* al 
ready exitting ind daily ingmentiLg, with 
which to enrich inch a publication, ate al- 
mo*t inexhanttible.

The tcience of medicine hat ita appropri 
ate media through which to pretent^lo th* 
profetkiun and to ttudentt all the new facia 
which occur, and all the new theoriet which 
are advocated in the variou* inftituiiont of 
medical icience throughout the world) and 
i! it proper that it ahnuld be *o. The aame 
ia true of the other leidtng profeitiun* of 
law and of divinity. But, nonrithtUndint; 
the important bearing* which phrenolegiiti 
know their icience to h»ve on medicine, and 
divinity, and law, there i* no publication 
through which, aa the appropriate channel, 
thote bearing* may be poiutvil out. It ia 
true that tome newaptpeit, aod alto .one or 
two worka ef a leaa ephemeral character, do 
occationally admit articlei in favour of phre 
nolocy: but theie do not meet the prutnt ne- 
ceaaity. A periodic*! which ia avowedly 
phrenological one, whoie pigei ahill con- 
ttitate a permanent depoiitory of fact*, and 
which (hall be open for iTte expremon of o- 
pinion* and the record of principle* connect 
ed with 4hoi* ficti, i* notr needed) and

Iribntlona, we offer for oeufttm' matter, ap' 
liberal a compeniation oer vrinttd p«r«. ata compeniation per printed pmgt, at 
it utually iffonled by the very flrti periodi 
cal* in oar country; but the editor doe* n»t 
promite to endorit all which Wa corretpon- 
denti may communiciUj ner all which he 
may admit into the work. To error, if'ae- 
rioui, and etpecially if U affect the intereata 
of morality and religion, he claim* th* right 
of correction, in Ihe form ef reply, or of Ihe 
topprciiion of the objectionable matter) and 
communication! for which compeniation i* 
expected, raatl be ao prepared at to be fit 
for the public eye.

In concluiion, we may be allowed to *ay, 
that the pecuniary value of each number 
will depend much on the extent to which the 
work i* patronitcd. It it not with th* ile- 
airo or expectation of gain that it it offered 
to the community, but from moral

Anne-Arundel county, by pethi 
ting of Jaotet ft, Birwer, of Antw-

VVaa. WortlriBgteo,
del icMhty, ititing

, . 
tiuui: from a deilre to know and to promul 
gate truth. Hepce ahould a large tubicrip- 
tion liit be obtiinetf, a contidertble propor 
tion of the profita will be devoted to the en 
largement ami improvement of th* work, 
without an increaae of expenae to the tub- 
tcribert. More frequent ilUatrition* and 

n»belli«hment» will, in that caie, be intert» 
d, and the attractiont of the work be that 
ittlliplied.

NOTICK.
rlLLlAM II.'IHOMHSON, reipect- 

fellv inform* the citixent of Anna- 
tktt he will, on the _ftnl Monday in 

ttembtr out, open an
IIIH «v CLAMICAL, ccnooc,

i the rourn under Mr. Win. McNeir'a Print- 
t Office, on the Bute Circle. Hia term* 

ill be R5 bar qaarter, t'o be paid in advance. 
»tra cliarge fur inch at ttudy the Clat-for au

NOTICE.
AS committed to the jail of Anne-A 

runilel county on the 4th day of An- 
ko.it, i« | runaway, a Necro Doy wlui call* 
ploielf. ' : ri -

UAIAM HOWARD, 
I **y* h* belong* to one Williim A. Sh*f- 
> in the city of Biltimore—He i* about 

B>* feet four and a h.lf inchea high, yellow 
—nplexion, and *ay* he ia nineteen year* of 
.!—*ii« ctuthing contittt of an old jiair of 
«nUlunnii, white twilled under jicket, an 

I green coat, old cloth cap, and half-worn 
Tae owner of aaid Negro will prove 
r and pay charget, or otherwite he 

ged according to law. 
JOHN ii« bKLBV, Sheriff.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.
the anbtcriben have obtained frem 

tli* Orphan* Court nf Aone-Arundel 
T, in ||>« gtate ul Maryland, letter* 

'.l^iariitary on Ibe eataae at the, late tteete 
"liani*, of laid coanty, dtceawd. All 

"XWt bavlag claima again it aaid -eatate, 
'» *>rncd to exhibit them, witb the voueh- 

[!,' ">»'eo(; lo the tobtcrtberi, oa or before 
'"'- '•« day of November next, they may 

'wtaa by law bt excluded.from all bane 
titdi «tl»juv Tho*« indebUd to taid

ttrong feeling of thit necetiit.i, Ingetherjvilh 
a belief that inch a work itVxteniively da 
minded, and will meet with eocoungemen 
*nd lopport, h«i inilnrerf llw pnvliiher to 
pretant the protpectni of "7n« Jlmtntan 
Phrenological Journal and MiittUany."

Tlie object of thit werk will be lo pre 
terve from oblivion the mnit interetting o 
the vary numeront faeii, confirmatory an 
illottrative of the truth of i>hrenolo».v) I 
thow the true bearingt nf thi* tcience u 
Education, (phyiical, intellectual, *n<l mo 
ral)) on the Mtdicgl Trtatmtnt of I hi In 
tint i on Juritpnulentti an Theology, and on 
Htntal and Moral Philotopky. On all theie 
(abject* there i* encouragement lo hope lor 
contribution* from aeveral abl« pen*| while 
the reiourcet of the editor hiuitelf wilt not, 
it i* hoped, be fvuiiil incoiuiilerable-

The reliiiout chincler of the work will 
be decidedly evangelicals for one prominent 
object In giving it exittence ii, to wre*t 
Phrenology out ef the hand* of thotr, who, 
in ignorance of it* true nature and tenden 
cies auppoie that they find in it an inMrU- 
ment by which to inbvert the truth* of re 
vealed religion, and lonten the bond* nf ha 
man accountability, and moral obligation.— 
A frequent aubject nf diicuttiun in our papvi 
will therefoie be, TTie Harmony or/wen I lie 
truths of neotlatiun and than of Phrenology. 
And oo the anbjecl of the religioui bearing* 
ol oar icience we respectfully *vlicit the en- 
quiriet and ubjecliuni, not of cavillcri, but

TKIIM8.
I. Tkt American Phrtnological Journal 

and Miictltany will be iitucd monthly, coin' 
nencitig on the 3d el October next.

8. K*ch number will contiin at Uott 39 
ictavo page*, making a volume uf noV let* 
hin ?M p*ge*l curreiponding; in point uf 

mechanic*) eiecution with the betl periudi*
ft of the (tuT.
S. The work will be furniihed to inbicri- 

>«r« it g- per annum for a tinjle copjj R5 
current in Philadelphia or New York) lor 

TRKKB copie*. or ftIO (current a* ibove) fw 
• KVKM cu^iiei tent to one addre**. To Cln- 
gymtn and Thcolegicit Studtnti, tingle co- 
pu* will be furnithed it Rl 30 per innunXj 
ind to companie* uf right or more of inch, 
it will be reduced to ftl S3 per c»py. if lent 
to nne addrfi*. anil the aubecriptioo forwar 
ded In the publithcr free of expenir.

N". B. At fund* are already depoiilrd for 
loitiining the work on* ytar, lubicriber* 
will incur no ri*k of loi* by paying in ad 
vances *nd fur*the aaree reaioo, lubtcrlption*

ill be invariably required IN ADVANCE.
Money lent by-mail, if enclmed in the 

pretence uf the poit-inaiter, will be at the 
riak of the publitheri but pottage inuit, in 
retry caie, It paid.

To editor* who will give thii Proipectni 
on* er two intertiooi, and forward a paper 
containing it to the jnibliiiier, the work will 
be.aent for one year.

Bubicriptiona, and letter* of bniinei*. 
may be aildretted lo the publisher, ADAM 
\YALDIB, 40 Carpenter-tlreet, Pliilirtelphii. 
and cumaiunicationa for the work to the KDI- 
VOR of the Am. I'liicu. Jgur., can of A. 
WALDII.

(CT Pu*tm»iter* throughout the country 
will pleaie lo act a* agjnt* lur llii* )oun,»L

A .1.11.1 £4 •

will ofer at IHttUc CM*, at HaV- 
lip'a Tavern in Anpe-Areod*) ceunty, on 
SATURDAY. UM 6th day of OcUber, a 
Tract «f L*,od eoAUiaiDf . r«j. --n  .. ' >.^. 

410 ACRES OF LAND,
mere er le»*i eoe half in wood. The Farm 
haa a amall Dwelling Hotte on it. Btabl**, 
Itc. and containing a cjeantitT e4 natural 
Meadow Land. Alio, on SATURDAY, the 
13th of October next, at Rnckville, in Mont 
gomery county, at Id o'clock, M. on the 
Court lloua* Bqnve, will be expoied to Pub* 
lie Sale, a Tract of Land lying in Montgo 
mery county, about three mile* from Rock- 
ville, adjoining the land* ef Addiion Belt, 
and the late retidenco of Thoaua I. Perry, 
containing

BOO ACRE*.
TERMS OP 8 ALB— On*. third eaih. the 

balance in one aod two year*, bearing inte- 
reit from date, to be tecured by bond with 
perionil tecurity apptnved by the trattee. 
Deed to be executed at the cott of the pur- 
chaier, upon the ratification of the aale by 
the Orphana Court and payment of the pur- 
chate money. 
ZACH. H. WORTHINGTON, Truttee.

Aogokt 16. t».
The O^iette at Annapolit. wilt publiih 

the nbo^T 'ill **'e, ind tend the account to 
the RjajTvj)!* Kree Prett for collection.

In
-Artt-

he it now In Mt»ai
ceofineMent, end prnriiig. for the k«e>eaU »f 
the tot of theUenerelJjUeJmbly eO|arjUn*\ 
entitled, An aet for tfceHilief ef tilili /Uiart. 
vent debtor*, pataee) at Dvceeiber i ***>*<( 
1805/*nd the »eve ra) *upplea»*al» theretcv 
en U,e term* therein mentioned, • achodale 
of hie property, and a lilt oMii* creditor*, *« 
oath, to far at ke can a»cerlain the. tame, be 
ing annexed to hi* laid petition, and the aaid
IK«*A« U ll_«...__ I.-_"T.. ' .*.<(.• »!__ __••Jamet B. Brewer having iitiifitd the aaid

MR. AND MRS. HAMILTON'S
BoarellMaj auael Itaty *cfce»«l lor Yexiajf

Laellca,
Corner of Courlland and Saratoga Slrttti, 

Baltimore,

W tLL BE RK OPENED on MONDAY 
the 4th September next, Thi* In 

stitution having received extenuve improre- 
inent* and audition*, the Principal* feel a 
confidence in laying, they believe it lo be 
now euparior to any. ilmilar aatablithment 
ever offered to public i>*trontge both in the 
Day School and Boarding department!.

A pruipectat of the ichool may be ob 
tained by adilreiiing (po*t paid) William 
Hamilton, Baltimore.

Augukt 9. 7t.
jCT* The Prince** Anne Herald, Eitton 

Whir ind Gizelte, Annipoli* Republican 
ind Gazette wUr^niert the abovt to (he a- 
mounl of twa^Unara each, and charge A- 
merican, BiafMrore.

I know of no pursuit in which more 
real or important itrvictt can br. 
rendered to any country, than by 
improving itt Agriculture.

WASHINGTON.

SUBSCRIPTION]

_ 
WIG«T LOMBAHD MTM

THE DUTIKM OK MltS. I)K BUTTS' 
SEMINARY will be returned the firii 

Mondiy in Meplember. Thi* Inililulion 
piii*e<*ei it* uinil advantage*! in extra num 
ber of talented Teacher* ami (he unremit 
ting attention of the Principal to encourage 
the effort* o( the itudiuu* and lo •tiroul»t« 
and reprove the inattentive or indolent. 
The School offer• double tlie idvantagei for 
• perfec' ind familiir icquninlince with the 
French Language! in the Engliih education 
are comprehended the elementary principle!, 
and the highett branchet of icience tavght 
in femile ichooli, • thu* enabling Hie |iu- 
pil to enter ailer tha year* uf infancy, and 
complete her education under the «ame in 
fluence* The.location of the School ha* 
every advantage, being healthful and airy, 
with aptciou* apartment! well warmed in

FIFTH VOLUME OF

1H5KB (DTOWUV&'HNOlBi
CONDUCTED BY J. BURL.

Offlct, Ao. 3, n'utk\n&ton-ttrttt, Albany.

TUP. CULTITAVOR it a monthly publi 
catiun uf 1C pm««, devoted lo agrtcnl

m b« di*

|u.»

of the truly candid, and tlie con*cientiou»ly 
fearful. Sueh currripondent* we tlull al* 
waya welcome to our pagei, ind they will 
•I way i be treated with Yuulncii) aa. alto, 
will honett and retpeclful ubjectort to Pure- 
nology. But the c«pli<jut anil civillert will 
enture to themielvet our tilent contempt) 
and the Ignorant pretender, who neekt to n. 

erthrow a icience which he will) not be al 
he patni to lovcdigate, may expe« a merit 
U rebuke.

A* oar object ii the eilabliihment of 
, we *olicitlnecommunication of fact* 

which are *uppo»ed to militate againit Phre 
nology j and we pledge ourielve* to publiih 
hem, in all caie* In which we hive ittiifac- 

toiy veucheia for their geouinencuj and in 
which all the fact* in the tevertl cnei are 
urniihed lo a*. But a* we mn*t form our 

own judgment of the cerebral tlevalopement 
n ail caie* on which we expret* our opini 

on*, it i* obviou* that wa cannot receive, in 
theae inttaAcei, the opinion* of non-phreno 
logical or aoti-blirenological writer*, at to 
the degree in which the aeveral organ* are 
developed—we mu*/, in every *uch cite,'tee 
thi htad or ikull, or a cait of it, properly 
certified to be true to nature.

Original Kttayt on Phrenological aubjecti 
will form part of th* Journal) aa *l*o, Re 
view* of Phrenological and Anti-Phrenolo 
gical work*: nor (hall we fail to prc«ent t*> 
our reader* inch matter* of iotereat and iav- 

Uni* at may b* found in foreign Phreno- 
;ai workt of atandard e«c*IUnce, and 

a*. »ot |*aa«raHy uceaalbfw to tftf A- 
_..._l» p»bUe. Oor r*ora wo btedye eur- 
aelm ahall be t»no-fldi tnch) and,

winter. Term* for Knglith Education vary 
in accordance witb the different claiaei, from 
89, B, 10, 13 per quarter. 

Infraction in French 3 time* a week, %5.
Ditto every day 87. Preparatory) clait 

every day 8*.
]j*tin, Italian, Spauiih 85. 
Mnaic on the Piano by the belt Teacher*, 

varying in the termi according to the length 
uf lima given in the Iciton 810, 13, 23-— 
Vocil Muiic, Guitar, or Harp t>W. Dan 
cing RI5 per quarter. • 

, Board and Knfllih Rdocitioii, including 
the' higher branchet 8200 per annum.—— 
Waihinr, &c. extra. 

Day Boardeia RO^per annum. . 
Auguct 16. >*1
>:/"The PriatfM Ann Herald, Kaiton 

WhiK and OaxcMew Anna|>olii Republican 
and (j»xette^tmt*publi<h tho above to th* 
amount of two dellar* each, aud charge A 
merican, Baltimore. "

lure, on a ahect ol the lar^ett lire of paper 
— 28 by 40 indie*. The price it ox P. DOLLAR 
per annum, pjyable in advance. The poll 
aa;e on a volume of the Cultivator will not 
exceed 181 cent* to any part of the Union, 
ami within the alite, and a circle of 100 
mile*, it will be but 12J cent*. A volume 
will contain more than 300 piget quarto, will 
be illoitrated with cut* ol' animal*, imple 
ment*, 4-c. and be furnithed with a coplont 
index. It will comprite at much letter prett 
print at 1300 piget of common duodecimo—* 
at much at th* Penny Migicine, publithed 
br the Brilith Society for the Promotion ol 
Utefot Knowledge, ind which, at two dnllart 
per annum, hai been reputed lobe the cheap- 
cit perioilicat any where publithed.

The Cultivator will continue to treat ol 
th* icience of tgricnlture, to furnith inttruc- 
(loot lor the belt model* of practice in all 
the departmenta of hutbamlry, in horlicnl 
lure, aud other rural affair*, ind to furniih 
uteful le**nnt for the improvement of the 
young mind. The Conductor will endea 
vour to render it _a preinil help, and a vo

Court by competent teitimony thai lie haa re- 
lided two veirt within the tlat/ of Mary. 
land immediately preceding the time of hit 
application, and the taid Jamet B. Brewer, 
having taken the oath by the mid act pre- 
•cribed for the delivering up hi* property, and 
given tuftcient tecurity for hit pertonil ip. 
pearance at the county court of Anne-Araa- 
d«l county, to aniwer tuch Intermptoriea 
and allegationt a* may be made againtt hita, ~ 
and the court havinr appointed \VtUiaai 
Brewer hia traitee, who hit given bond at 
inch, and received from taid Jamet B. Brew 
er a conveyance and poweitioo of all hi* 
property real, penonal and mixed—It ia here 
by ordered and adjudged, that the aaid Jamta 
B. Brewer be diicharged from iaipritpnment, 
and that he give notice to hi* creditor* by 
canting a copy of thi* order to be in*ert«d 
in tome newtpaper publithed in Aniie-Aran- 
del county, once a week for three consecu 
tive month*, before the fourth Monday of Oc 
tober next, to ippeat before the (aid* county 
court at the court houte of taid coanty, at 
ten o'clock in the forenoon of that day, for 
the purpote of recommending a traitee for 
their benefit, and to thew caote, if any they 
have, why the aaid Jaate* B. Brewer thoald 
not have th* benefit of tbo (aid act, and 
supplement!, at prayed. 

By order-_
yflJtWM. 8. GREEN, Clk. 

May lO.eT *r _____________Sm. 
ANNE-AaXDNDEL COUNTY, Met.

ON the application of Evan Ohither, of 
Anoe-Arundel county, by petition in 

writing, to me the (ubicriber, Chief Judge 
of Anne-Arandel County Court, (in the re- 
cett of ttid Courts italing that he i* in ac 
tual cuttody for debt* which he it unable to 
pay, and praying to me to grant to hit*, tho 
benefU ol' the Inaolvent law* of thii ttate, ft 
achedul* of hi* property, and a litt of hia 
creditor*, on oath, a* fir a* he can aacertain 
them, being annexed to hi* pelition, and the 
•aid Bvan Gaither baring latitted m*, b/ 
competent teitimony, that he ha* redded 
two yeara next preceding the time of hit ap 
plication within the ilate of Maryland, ana I having ....... -
tee, for i
Evan Gailher, and the aaid trutUe having gi 
ven bond with tecnrity approved by me, for 
the faithful performance of hi* ttid trait, and 
the laid truttee, being in potteiiion of all 
the property of the taid intolvent debtor, 
and the taid Kvan Oiither having alio given 
bond, with tecnrity approved by me, for hi* 
pertonal appearance befoie Anpe-Arandet 
Cuunty Court, on the fourth Monday in Oc 
tober next at ten o'clock, to aniwer toch in- 
terrogitoriet at m*j bo propounded to him 
by any of hit creditor!, and ilto for.hi* per 
tonal appearance before ti'ul Coanty Court, 
to antwer inch allegationa at may be filed a- 
gainit him by my of hii creditor!, there are 
therefore to certify, that 1 have thii d 
granted a penonal diicharge to the laid 
van Gaither. Given under a»y hand thie 
fourteenth day of July in the year one thoa- 
tand eight hundred and thirty-eight.

m TH08. B. IJORSBT. 
July 40.

i
appointed Wathington Oaither, tret- 

r the benefit of the creditor* of the taid *<*.

day 
IK-

ANNAPOLIS, aVT. 
AND WYE

The Steamboat MA 
RYLAND will leave 
Itiltlmereea SUNDAY 
MORNING NEXT, at 
eight o'clock, fur the a- 

bove place* from th« lower end of Dugin'a 
wharf. Returning the- «nt day, leaving 
Wye Lapdinc at 8 o'clock for St. Michaeli, 
Aanap»li**nd Baltintore. Bhe will continue 
thi* route tliroojhoe* tho eeaaen. Pamge 
to- Annapolia Al 80, U Bt* MUhaeU and

lume of tiirful rtftrtnee, to all who have the 
ambition to diitinguiih thenuelve* in rural 
aboura and rural imnrovemenlt—(o help 

themaelvet and to benefit lociety.
tCT Subtcriptiont to the above work re 

ceived by
A. COWAN, Annapolii.

OUR THREE FIRST VOLUA1RS.
|C/»The teeond edition of vol. I, and the 

firtt edition of the Sd and 3 vol*. ef the Cul 
tivator, being about expended, and the de 
mand for them continuing uaabatetl, we are 
printing another edition, which will be com 
pleted with all detpateh. Order* will, in 
the mean time, be received, and the volume* 
forwarded a* *oon a* published. When com 
pleted, ttitched and bound volutaei wil) be 
forwarded to our agenti in Uoaton, New 
York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, AleMadrte, 
kc.

July 5.

Aauae-AnuteM COMMIT, te> will
N application by petition In writing of 

_ Robert Bingham, (in th* rcceta of 
Anne-Arundel County Court,) to me the) 
• ubtcriber, Chief Judge of the Third Judi 
cial Dittrict of the Sttte of Marylind, pray 
ing for the benefit of the let of Aitembly, 
entitled. An act for the relief ef tundry in. 
lelveot debtor*, patted at November tec' 
tion 1803, and the teveral tnpplemenl* 
thereto, a ichedule of hit pi opertv and a Hit of 
hit creditor!, on oath, to fir at he can aicer- 
tain them, being innexed to hit laid prlition, r 
and I being latiifled that the aaid Robeil 
Biniham haa reiidtd in the ttite of Miry > * 
land for two yeart next preceding the rfat*)*£ 
of hit taid petition, and being alio tatlifled 
that the taid Robert Bincham ia in actual 
confinement for debt, "anu debt only," and 
I having appointed Thorn*• ff. Hood, Ira*-* 
tee for the benefit of the creditor* of the 
taid Robert Bingham, which taid trntlee haa 
given bond, in due form, fur the faithful 
performance of hit trait, and the aaid Ro 
bert Bingham, having given bond with *ecu- 
rlty, for hi* per*nn*i appearance

"fci

in Anne- 
fourth Moai-

K

N. B. All Baggage at the ewner'a ritk. 
LKU'L> G, TAVLOIt,

'E 1» HEBB0V OIVKN,

TtlJaT^he lubicriber hat obtained from 
the Ordain Court of Aiioe-Arundel 

county, leller*\f aitminiatratien oat the per- 
tonal ettate of TH0ana* Rlrminghaia, fate of

Arnndel County Court on the 
day in October next, to aniwer to allegationa 
or interrogator!** of hit creditor*. *id i,*^. 
ving execdted a deed of conveyance to kit. 
•aiJ IrMte* fer all hi* property, real, per* 
tonal and mixed, (the neceiiary wettriajg ay. 
pare! and b«diing of himtalf and faaiMy ex- 
c*ptetl,}Ki)d the taid trottte having «ertifi*d 
the delivery thereof to him by Ik* aaid Ro 
bert Bingham, 1 do hereby order and adjudaa 
that the laid Robert Bingbam be dlaehaigvd. 
from hi* conflnenient, and thai be give no 
tice to hit creditor*, by caaiing a ropy of 
(hi* order to be interled in ene of the new*. 
paper* prlmted In the rlly of Annapolii, once. 
a week for (lie term of three monut, t*> ap 
pear before Anne-Ar»nJtl Cbunty Court, te 
be he d in the citv of Aonapolli, o« the *

**
-$&

claim* againal laid eltate are reqnetttd) lo
taid county, decea*>L AM per*ona having fourth Monday of*October iiftt, to ahew
v»"»- -n-".-- «— — — — -..- -».|www*« »w «•!••«, n »»j m«j nave, wnv i«» Bum Bfr9»
prrwnt them, tegiHv autbeatlcatett, and! part Bingham thoold not have the htneM of

cauae, if any they have, why the aaid

radetMed are dMfrett texnake i«MMill-l the aaid act, and eum>leaw,rtl.. a» pray**); 
ate paymvaU -»• I Giffo uodtr my baod Ihit foortcrndi 4ar 
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•ArMteyoKt,
In )«r*«une« of mithorilv contained in in 

order of Ihe HOOM of Dettpiea, I hereby 
direct themcU of Aeaembly pa*avd at Deccnv
*M*iorj, 1838, entitled, "in *ct to arrrcnd tho 
ConatltutKM and form of governmenl of 
th« Bteje of M*ryl*nd," chipler 197, Ind 
the-act, pa**ed il the aame session, entitled 
"an act providing for the appointment of 
Clerk* ol the several County Court*, the 
Clerk* of Ihe Court* of Appeals for the E*»- 
tern and Wesicrn Shore*, the Clerk of the 
Hallimore Cily Court, *nd the Register of 
Will* in the *ercr»l eountie* of thi* Sl*te,'" 
chapter 394, and confirmed at the nbsequen 
neasion, lo be published once a week for three 
week* successively in the following paper* 
tewit;—

Heptiblican and Gaulle, Annapolis; Tstri 
nt, Chronicle, American^ Tran*cri[)l »ni 
Sun, Hallimore; ond in ail Ihe pa|>cri pu*> 
Inhcd in the Mveral counties of the Stale. 

J. II. CUI.BUKTII. 
Secretary of Sute.

LA.WS OF MARYLAND.
CHAPTER 984.

4?;» act fjfoviifiiiff/or the appointment nj 
Clrrki of Ihe ieverol County Coi/r/.» 
ihe Clerhi of the Court* nf.'l/ipcnlt fn\ 
the Kinlern and H'etlern Shores, II, 
Clerk <•/ liiiltiinnre Cily Court, nnd Ih 
/leifiitcr* nf H'HU in the tetxral Coun 
tiei nj t/iii State.
SccTtn.x I. lie it ennclrdI>y the ft'riteri, 

Jl\.iembl)/ of Maryland, That from and af 
Icr thi- rn'firmalion of thi* art, the Governor 
ahall non • <•, and hy nnd. willi the idvice 
and consi-nl ol thr Son^'' . "'"M appoint Ihr 
cletk* of (he «rvrral conm) c«i'irl«, the clei k 
of the eourl of »|\neals (O r the Western Shore, 
the clerk of the court of nupcalsdJrShc Kas- 
tern Shore, the clerk of Hallimnr\*itV'> >"'. 
(he register of Ihe high court of Chanrcry, 
and the register of wills 'hroughoul the Sialr, 
and that the person* so appointed shall con 
tinue in office (or and during the Icrm ol se 
ven years, from the dale ol their respective
•ppo4nlmenla;/>rofi</'(/r»ct>fr/Ac/Mt,ih*t lh» 
perrons whn shall respectively be in nfliceal 
the time of the confirmation of this act •*
•lerka of the several county courts, as clerk* 
of Ihe court of appeals, as clerk of Hallimore 
city court, and a* registers of wills, shall not 
be subject in sny re»p«el to the operation of 
this set, until Irom and sfler tho first day uf 
February, in !hr year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred snd f.irtv-five.

S£C. 8. .1»d Ite il enacted, That if this 
act shall he confirmed hy Ihe Orneral A"*em 
hlv alicr tha next eli-rnon of ilrlegale*. in Ihe 
full session ifirr such new election, »' the 
ronstilulion and form uf governincnl Jirrcts, 
that in inch case this act and Ihe alterations

• therein conta nod fhall he considered •« a 
par! of Iho aaid conslilnlion and form of gov 
ernment, lo all intents and purposes, any 
ihinK therein contained to Ihe contrary not 
withstanding.

niinner u the1 *entle tt«elt ^r«w!rfl>c, into 
^et the, atiitaajftta eenalori of the 

nt ela»* thall be raeated-«t tho expiralio» 
f the •oeomt.jrMr,'e>f the eeeond cla**at the 
piration of thv fbiirth year, and of the 

bird claa* at \he expiration o( the lixlh
ear, to' that one-third thereof may he 
Iccied oa the firet Wednesday of Octo- 
>er in every second year; and election* 

(hall bo held in the sever*) counties and cily, 
>0m which the retiring cenitors came, to ntp- 
>ly fhe vacancies a* they may occur in con- 
aequence of this classification.

Spr. 4. And he il enacted. That *uch 
election for senators shvll be conducted, and 
the return* Ihercof be made, with proper v«- 
rislinns in the certificate to suit Ihe raw, in 
like manner a* in caae* of Iho election* for 
delegate*.

SEC. 5. .Ind be il enacted, That the 
qualifications accessary in a senator shall be 
llio same as arc required in s delegate lo the 
(General Assembly, wilb the addiliunal qua 
lification that he shall be above Ihe age of 
I\veniy-five year*, and shall have resided at 
least three year*, next preceding hi* elecl'on, 
in the county or cily in ind for which be 
shall be chosen.

SKC. fl. And he il enatted. That in r*w 
any person who shall have been chosen as a 
sonalor, shall rrfu»« lo act, remove from the 
county J or city, as Ihe case may be, for which 
be shall have been elected, die, resign, or be 
removed for cause, nr in case of a tie between 
two or more qualified |>rr«ons in nny 01 
the counties, or in the city of llaliimori 
warrant of election shall be issued 
President of the Scnalv for Iho lime being, 
for the election of a senator to s'lpply the 
vacancy, of which ten days notice at the 
ca«t, ttxclnding the day of election, shall be

«i»» ii,' 
o*jvof 
norsT, * 
hv~-raa>

CUAIM'KU 107. 
tin act to nrntnd the Ci,.ilituiion and

form of (iovcrnrncnt nj the Ulale of
Maryland.
SKCTIOH 1. Ht il tnncled by tht General 

Jlitemoly of Maryland, Thai the icrin of 
office of Ihu member* nf the present senate
•hall end and he dvlcnnined whenever, ami 
a* luon at a new senate shall bc_elcctr<| n- 
hereinafter provided, and s <v*s»rVm uf i^ 
members ih.ill h.ivc qnilifivd *a itfnttid bv 
tho constitution and laws nf Ihu Slate.

SKC. 3. .'//I!/ or it enacted, Thai at the 
'December SCMIOII ol the General Assembly 
for tho j car of our Lord, eighteen liiiiiilinl 
an.I thin)-<ight, and lorcvcr thcrrafier, the 
K-nalo />inll be composed of many-one 
ni<-inbcr», in ho chosen as hereinntu-r pro- 
viilril, a nfajoiily of whom slull Im a quorum 
for Ilm tranK.ictiun of bu«ine*«.

Sec. H. A»'/ tie it enacted. That it the 
time a in I plvo ol holding election* in the 
aevenl coui ties of Uiis Sute, snd in Ibccity 
of Ueltimnr'-, tur ilclegslcs lo llio Gencial 
Asatipbly for Ihe Uecemhcr fcwion ol Ihr 
jrear eighteen hnndn-d snd thirty-eight, ind 
under llio direction of (he same judges by 
whom such elections for delegates shall be 
held, an election shall also be held in each 
of 0>« Mverat counlie* ol thia fclate and in 
the eily of Baltimore rr*|tcclivrly, for the
•urpose of choosing s senator ol (he Slate ol 
Maryland for and Iron* such counly or said 
eily, as the cs*e msy be, whose term of of 
fice thall commence on the da) fixed by law 
for Hi* commencement of tbe regular tension 
ol the tieneral Assembly, next succerding 
such election, and continue for Itvo. lour or 
•Ix yeari according lo Ihe •lasiificaliwA uf i 
quorum ol ila mcmber*> ind at every such 

, election fur senalois, every person quali- 
^, fted lo vote al UM place st which be 

shall Oder to vole for delegates lo Ihe Utsnersl 
A***mbly, slikll be entitled to vole lor one 
person »• aenatori and of tho persons voted 
for ** senator in etch of the icvenl tounlie*

Si:r:. 7. .•'.•''•<• i? finelrd. That so much 
of the thirit •«, > •   '  ulirlcof thn constilulmn 
at proviilf* i'«sl nn ^Onalor nr clelejntc to ihe 
(icner-tl Aitscinbly, if lie sliall (jn.ilily a'sneh,
shall hold or oxeculc any i-.Vicc- of profit dur- j p y ||,,i m^y or,.,,,. j n' 
ing lh<< 'line fur wVic.li lie shnll be elected, 
sh»:l he ami the same is hereby repealed.

Srf. 8. ,1ntl lie it rniicfeii. That no 
senator or delegate In Die t',cnri»l Aasombly. 
shall duriiiK Ihe. lime for which he was elec 
ted, he npppoinled lo nny civil office under 
the constitution and laws ef this Sl.ile, which 
shall have licen eri-alrd, or (he cmoliimcnls 
Ihercol ihall have hccn inrreascd (luring such 
lime; and no senator or tlelcnirVXnring thr 
time he shall continue lo act a* soViJ^hall bo 
eligible lo any civil nllico whalcveV.

SEC. !). sind lie it enttcted. That, al the 
elcclion for delegates in '.he General Assem 
bly, for the December session of Ihe year of 
our Lnnl righ'ecn hundred and thirty-^ighl, 
and it each succeeding election for dclt-gair*. 
until aller the next census shall have been 
taken and olTicially promnlgcd, five ill-legates 
shall be e',' cle.l in and for Itallimore cily, 
and one ik-li-^iir in and for the cily of An- 
napolia, un'il the ],' ninulging of the census 
for Ihe yejr eighteen hundred anil forty, 
when ihe ci'.v ol Annapolis shsll he dre.neil 
*m\ taken ns a part "f.\nne Arundcl eoiin'y, 
and her righl M a cep-trale dclegalion ahall 
cease; fivi tlcleg.'r* in and for Hallimnrt 
counlv; five di-'^^aies in nnd tor Frcdcriek 
county, and inur tl*lei»»tc.« in and for Anne 
Aruiulel couniy, ami lour delegate* in and 
lor enrh of ilm scvernl rnutities respectively, 
hereinafter mentioned, l« wit- Dorchester, 
Vjim-rsi't, Wdr> eilirr, I'rinr," (lenrge's, Il.ir- 
foril, .Mnnignmt ry, (,'»rndl and Waihinglnn, 
and lltn e i;<;lci;aics in anil (or each of the 
severnl counties rrspcclivrly, hereinafter

..:_.._.! ._ .-. ! . . *'__.!

to th* oifyior Annapolis In the Mil ninth *ec- 
tionof this act.;' ' ' '*

Sec. Hi And hit entered, Tkid \n all 
election* for the (editor*, to to a|»M •ner lh* . . -r 
election for delegate*, for the DeWmber *e*- *"d qualification of 
*Jnn eighteen hundred and thlriy-*evtn, tho 
city of Annapolis, ihall beseemed and liken 
a* part of Anne Arundel county;.

Sec. 18. And be it enacted, That the 
General A**emhly shill hare power from 
time to lime lo regulate all mailer* relating 
o the judges, lime, place and manner of hold- 
ng election* for senator* and delegate*, and 

of making return* thereof, ind to divide the 
several countiei Inln election diiliict*, forthe 
more convenient holding of clac-lionf, notif- 
recling their lorn* or (enure of office.

SKC. 13. And be il tnncled, That so much 
of the constitution and form nf government, 

relates In the Council to tlie Governnr, »nd 
lo Ihe clerk ol the council, be abrogate:), 
abolished and annulled, and that the whole 
executive power of the government of this 
slate, ihnll be vested exclusively in Ihe Gov 
ernor, subject nevertheless lo the check*, li 
mitation* mid provisions hereinafter speci 
fied and mentioned.

SEC. M. Jiml lit il enacted. That the 
governor ihall nominate, ami by and will 
the a Ivicc and consent ol' the tenile, shall 
appoint all officers of the sU'.t.- whose offices 
arc or may IMS created hy law, and whose ap 
pointTiicnt shall not be otherwise provided 
lor by the constitution and form of govern 
ment, or by .iiiv l.iw» ennsijtt n| wnh the 
conslilnlion aid form of government; jirovi- 
ileil. thai Ihu set shall not be drrmed ni 
ronslrued In impair in any manner, the vali 
dity of the commissinns of such person* as 
•hall he in nlEcf under previous executive 
ippoinlincnl, when this act shall go into op 
eration, or aiicr, abridge, or change, the 
'entire, quality, or duration ol the ume, or 
of any ol'thcMi.

S Kr 15. .1»d he it enacted, That the 
governor shall have power lo fill any vican- 

iich offices during
ihe recc«« of the senate, hy granting com 
missions which shall expire upon thoeppoint- 
htcnt of Ihr ssme |>>rson. or *ny other per- 
«on, by and with Ihi* adviee anil enr.senl ol 
the Rcii.tle <a lh- Kaii'"1 olTiee, or at Ihe expi 
ration of our cnlcndnr month, cnsuinK Ihr 
commencement nf Iho next regular session 

f the irnjIP, whichever shall first occur.
."KC. 10. .init be il tnncled. That the 

umc person, shall in no ra«e be nominated 
the K'>rornor a swnml lime during Ihr 

same scuion, fur I In- tame office, in case he 
shall h.tve been rejected hy tho st-mle, tin- 
less after mich rrjcr'inn, Ihe s»nsle. shall in

fovanur of tbi* state, whoae 
•fa.1l comiMnce on the KM Xoavfey of Janua 
ry next, onsoinf tb»day^a«eiv election, and 
continue for ihr»a year«M aMtttthe election 
and qualification of a aVeeeaWaf •* which aaid 
election every pereoii qeaJMW to vote for dolo- 
frale* to the General AaaemUy, at the place at 
which he *h«ll »ffet to vote, (ball b* entitled to 
vote for governor, and Ihe per*on voted for «s 
governor (ball poaae** the qualification* now 
required by tho constitution nnd form of gtv. 
vemmcnt.and the additional qualification of be. 
ng at leoat thirty year* of age, ajid of bein| 

and of having been for at le*«t three whole 
year* before, a, rendont within the limit* ol 
;he gubornatnrial diatricrfrom which tbe go» 
vcrnor i* to be taken at *uch election, ac 
cording lo tho priority which «hnll bo determin 
ed ns hereinafter mentioned, thnt ii to ssy, the 
stato «hnll be, and Iho *n,me i* hereby divided 
into three gubernatorial districts, nr.followc 
the countiei of Cecil, Kent, Queen Ante'*, Cn- 
roline, Talbol, Dorchciter, Somcnet tin^ Wor 
cester (hnll together compote one district, and 
until it* number •hnll be determined ns herein.

b. heU ot.
tbe
for lW«lM«Ml of

™ ™" ' nVQ V|k

.f

e*V IU
in every yew thereafter, for the •Iitriimi «| ,*

firm the gorrrnor hy mcf«»ge, of iheir wil- 
to r-:c«-ive -"Klin the nomination of

nfter provided; shnll bo known a* Iho Endern 
District; the coontics of 81. Mnry's, Chnrl**, 
Culvert, Prince.Georjro'f, Anne-Arundol, inclu. 
sivo af Iho city of Annnpolis, Montgomery, and 
Baltimore city, ihall together compoM one dis 
trict, and until it* numlx-r (hall be determined 
n* hereinafter provided, shall bo known a* the 
Soulhnrn |)inlrirl; Ualtinmre. llarford, Cnrroll, 
Frudcrick, Wnslnnglon nnd Allegnny countic*
•hall tnjjutlicr cnmprwo onn district, nnd urttil 
iK number shall be determined n* hereinafter 
|irovided, »hull he known n* tho Nortlt-woatarn 
DiRlrirl; and fnr the purpose of determining (ho 
res|>ectivi> nuinhrr* and order of priority ol
•nid district* in the anme *c*aion in which thi* 
art ahnll bo confirmed, if Uie aatne sh-ill be con 
firmed •• hervmnUi-r mentioned, and on nome 
liny to bo filed by concurrence of the Iwi 
branches, the •oc*ker ol thu house of delegates 
Ihall prvstnl lo Ihe piosirlcnl of the urnnle, it 
tho winnle chamber, it box Containing Ihroe bal 
lot* of similar »izo and np(>o:.rsnee, and on 
which shall "ovornlly br wntlun, Knsiern Dis. 
trict. Southern District, North-w««terr. District 
nnd Ihe president of thu njnate shall inrreupo 
ilrnw from *aid box thn anid mverul Ntllnta in
•uccnsxion. and th" district, the nnnm nf which 
shall bn writt-n on the ballot firvt ilrnwn, "hull 
(henceforth bo diitinguiahod n* (ho fir«t gu!» r 
n.itorinl district, and tho |Hir«)n to ho cho*cn 
governor at thn election first to bo hrld under 
Iho provisions of this section, nnd the person lo 
IM rhiwrn al overy succeeding IhiH election fnr 
governor forever thereafter, shnll bn (akon from 
tho in I first district; and Ihe dulriu, tho n.ime 
nf which *hiill ho written on thn ballot *ecnnd- 
ly drawn, shall thcncefor.h bo distinguiihud a* 
flier s-coml gubernnliirinl dulricl, nnd Iho per-

errtof on ib* aame day la every .third
thereafter, and for the election of senators'
the firat claw, oo the aame day in the MOM. ,^_
yenr afttr their election and claaaiBeation, taj^^l _-- •••--
on the ' ' " ___
and for the election of aonatora of the iiuaj
cfi**, on fbo **m« day in Iho fourth y*ar aaar
their election and eJaaaifieation, and on tfe
•am* day In every aisth year thereafter; ni fa \ 
tbe election of apnator* of the third claaa, i 
the natne day in Ihe «ilth year after their eU 
tion nnd elaamficalion, and on tbe aame day ta 
every *»»*" y«nr IheroaAer.

SBC. 35. And be it enacted, That in all afe. 
tinna fur governor, the city of Annrnpnli* .kfl 
bo deemed aad (»kcn aa part of Ann* Anadd 
county.

Sail. 20. And be it madtd. That the rcUti*, . 
of muter and *lav*, in tbi* Slate, aKall aot Vi 
ahohahed unleei a bill eo to ajnliali tbe asrar,
•hall he paaaed by n inuurimoo* vote of th, 
memheni of eaeh br«nch of the General Aaaiav 
bly, and ihall be publiaaed at tout Uante moMW
wfore a n*w election of delegate*, aad shall hi 
confirmed by a unanimou* vore of llio ro«mt*n 
of each branch of the General Aavembly it tW
next regular constitutional ceMion after mek
•jew election, nor then, without full corrrpraa. 
lion lo the mailer for the property of which bi
•bill be thereby deprived.

Sac. 37. And bt it enacted. That tbe crly af 
Annapoli* (hall continue to be the aoat of gor. 
ernment, and the place of holding th* tcmrxMoC 
the court of appeal* for tbe Western 8bore,u< 
tho high court of chancery.

Sac. 39. And be U enattvl, That if thii id '
•hall be confirmed by the General Acmaarr, 
after a new election of delegataa, ia Ihe 6m
•ewion after *och ne*r election, agroaaiil; to 
the provision* of tho constitution and form of t> 
vernmenl, than and in auch caae, tbi* act, u4 
the nlterntiooa and amendmenta of IbeooMdU. 
tion therein contained, ahnll bo token and co*.
•idered. and ahall conMilute and b* valid a* a* 
part of «ald conititulinn and form of gortn. 
ment, any thing in the aaid constitution aai 
form of govoraineot to tbe contrary notvita*
•landing.

next inrntir)iic<l, to wit: Cocil, Kent, (Juccn 
Arm '«, Curoluie, Tallml, Saint Alary'i, 
(.'hard:*, Crjrrrl and Alleginy.

SEC. l'i. ilnd IM il tnaelnt, Tliil from 
:iml nlicr llio period when the ntxt cen»u> 
i»linll liavc hcon taken anil officially |\romul- 
neil, and from and alter the olVicUl promnlgi- 
lion uf every iccunil ecnsni Ihereafirr, the 
reprcientaliun in tho llou*e of Uclenilro 
dom llic never*! countie« anil from the city of 
Ililliinorr, iilmll be graduated and eoaiilimicd 
on the following hnnin, (hit i« (a i>uv, every 
county which chall have by tho laid centuii, 
« |)0|)ii! ihon of leu than lillccn thousand
•oiil*, foilcrnl number*, shell be entitled to 
elect tlireu delegate*; every cmtnly having a 
population by the Mid ccniun of fifteen thotn- 
mul !>onls, and 'lew than Vwenty-Ave tlionnand
•ouli, federal mi inherit, ihall be entitled to elect 
four (lclt'n»U'»; and every county h»ving l>y 
I ho ««ul cvn.tii* a population of trrcnl) -live 
thniin4iid, and lens than tliirly-ftvo thoiuinil 
»oul», federal nnmbci*, ihill he entitled to 
eletl five dcleJlc*; and every county
a population of upward* of thirty-&vo thou 

- - - ' 11 bo entitled•nil federal number*,

an>tin*ai<t cit), respectively, the person hav 
ing the higluM nuinb«r of legul votca, and 
powesain*; Ihe qualification* hircinaller men- 
tionul, ahail bo declared anil ivturncd u duly 
elected Jor **id county or aaid eiiy, M the 
caae may h«f and in ra*e two portani POUCH- 
lug Oio required qualifications ihill be found 
en It.e final caaui^j ol the vole*§iv«n, in *ny 
of Mid counlie* or aaid cily, to hive in equal 
nu«b*r of voice, there ahall be a new elec 
tion ordered ** hereinafter mentioned; mi 
Immediately alter Ihoaentte *h*H have con 
vened in pumuuce of ibcjr elect/on aad* 
thi*. ict, ike. ewMitaii ah«H be dirijM 'n

to elect aia ddlgalea; and the cily of H.lli 
more ihill he antitled lo elect n many d<-U- 
gatc* a* the county which ahalr have The 
l»rge«i reprcnenlition, on the lusiialoreaaid, 
may be antrlUd to c\ecl\ provided, and il It 
henby enacted, that if any of the aevcrl' 
ountica Itereinbefore mentioned, ahall not, 
Her the said ccniui for the year eigh- 
een hunaVed and forty shall hive bret 
aken, be entitled by Ihe graduation on the 
>asi* afoieaaid lo a repreaentalion in the 
louse of Delegates equal to that allowed to 

such county by Iho irinlh lection of thyMel 
al the election of delegatea for the UtfeYnbei
•cisioii of tho year eighteen hupflred and 
thirty-eight, auob county ahall, i«fverlltele*a, 
aflar aaid cenau* fotlbe year.flightcen hun 
dred and forty, or any fpAre eenvuav and 
forever 'hertalter, be antirie-d to elect Ihe 
miinbar of dalcK'tea allowed by the provi-
•iOna of said i«*iioii for Ihe aaid aeacton, bat

in the 
cantfrwd to-1

ivi»o conUincd, thall be 
the repreaentation of

Anne Arundel county, the deicpte allowed

such rejected prru>r.. C'r further consider* 
lion, .in') in cn«o any person noniiniieil bv 
(he unvcrnor for any olfirc, shall have been 
rejected by Ihr s'-nile, ii «h^ll not ho lawful 
for llie governor al any tin;- sf'rrwirds, iiur- 

tho recess of Ihe senile, in case ol vacan 
cy in the aame oflVr, in appoint luch reject 
ed person lo fill mill varaney.

SKC. 17. ,1nd btil enaclrd, Thatitihill 
l>c Ihe <luly of tin governor, within the |n- 
rind of <>no ealrniUr month nrxl afler Ihisact | 
•hall gn into nprralinn, snd in tho name scs- ' 
Mon in which (he M>ne shall ho C'lnfirmed, 
if il be nnntirmrd, anil annually thercafier 
during i he regular sonion of the sensli-, mid 
mi H'lch particular day, if *ny, or within such 
particular |>criod as may be prescribed by 
law, (n nominate, snd hv and tvith lh« advice 
and con«cnl tj the M-iiale, In nppninl nSccrc- 
ary »l Slntp, who shall Indd hn nffice until 
suecesmr slull he appointed, anil uhnshall 
isrharge suclt dmies, ami receive such coin- 
tenaalion, it shall Iw prescribed hy l»w. 

SEC. IS. >1nd be it enacted, Ti.nt in ease 
vacancy shall occur in the oilice nf gnvcr- 

lor at any limn after (his act ihall go inl-i 
iperatlon, the General Assembly, if in ft*~ 
inn, or if in (he rrcrn«, st tlu-ir next seslion, 
hnll proceed lo eU-cl hy joint hallut nf the 
wo lioimr*, aome pcraun, rM-inc a qi 
fsidcnt of the gubernatorial dialucl from 
vhich the governor for mid icrm ia lu h 
akcn, lo Iw governor for ihe r>-sidue of siiil 
erm in ulace uf the peraon o*i*;inally »nonen, 

and in every caae ol vacancy until Ihe elrc- 
inn and qiiidificalion of the person aucrccd- 
ng, the Secretary of Stale, hy virniij of Ins 
nid office, shall he clothed, tni interim, wilb 
he executive po«vr» of guvfrnnienl; and in 

case there shall be no St-crolnry nf Stale, or 
n case ho shall reins* to act, remove from 
ho (tale, die, resign, or bo removed for 

cauiK), the person filling, the office of presi 
lent of the lenate ahall, by virtue of his uiil 

ofTrce, bn clothed, ad interim, nith the exe 
cutive powere of govornmenl; and in casu 

I here ahall be no president o| the icnate, or 
in case he ahall reliiMi lo aA^rumnvc from 
the itatQ, die, re»ij<n, or\« remnved fnr 
ciuec, the peraon filling, i IK; office nf apeaker 
of the house of delegate* ahn«a'ny\viriue o 
hi* **id office, be clolhod, nj interim, with 
Ihe executive powers ol government.

Sec. 10. And be it enacted, Th*t the 
term of office ol the governor, who shall be 
choien on the first Nlonday of January next 
ahall continue for (he leim of one year, an< 
until the election and qualification of • *ue- 
ccifor, to be ehoaen a* hereinafter men 
tioned.

8«c. 80. And be if utafteJ, That at ihe lime 
and plaoe* of holding Ihe election! in Ib* aav*. 
ral oounli** of thi* state, and io> fho- o>(y of 
lUllimore, for delegate* to the General Aaaajm. 
.bly for the Dcc*mUer aeaaion of Ih* year eigh. 
teen hundred and thirty-eight, and before too 
Mine judge* by whom tbe election for delegate* 
•ball b* bold, and in every (bird yoar forever 
thereafter, aa election ahall al*o be beld far it

•an In bn ch>itun governor nt the •eeond.eluc 
n-under the provisions of (hi* *»clion, and 

I the |tor*a)i lo be chown al every aurcaeding 
third rlaction for governor forever thereafter,
•hnll bo taken from the mid eecond district; and 
Iho district, Ihe nnme uf which shnll be written 
on the h«llot thirdly drawn, (hall thenceforth 
hv dislinKiiishml us Iho third pub"rnulorial iliv 
Irict, nnd thn pcrwm lo bn choeon governor at 
ihu third elpcl-nn to bo held undor Ihe provi 
sions of this sect ion, ami tha purton lo be elm. 

n fct uvrry atirceeilinij third election foretor 
neroaftcr, ahull ho takon fro.n trlu said third 
islnct; and (ho result of such drawing ih.'ill 

r; onlerijd on Iho journnl ol the svnjh-, nml be

ClfAPTEfl 84.
An act to fanjtrm an art, entitled, am act to i 

It* C'OJUtilHllom and form nf lfo*mtme*l of On 
Slate of Maryland, ftatted at /Mrrmicr mnM, 
eifkteen hundred and lJurty tin, tnajttt ttt 
kumlred and ninety term. 
Be it enacted »»(At General Amembly of ,V«rj. 

land. That ih* act entitled, an act lo a*w*4 
[he constitution and form of (tovrrmneait, of tha 

lie ot Maryland paaaed al IX>e«iiib»r ****ioa, 
eighteen hundred end thirty.MX, chapttt oo* 
bundled and ninety aeven, ba and ib* earn* it 
hereby mlified ami confirmed.

'I UK RALMAtiUNDI.

A

by tho "(K-iikor nf Iho hou«o of dote. 
;il<-» on hi* rulurn (n llmt body nn't bo enlernc 
ih tiiu jiiurnul (hi roof, and sh ill l« rcrtrfi- ,1 
i joint letter lo h<< signrnl by lire preeidunl of 
he cenaln nnd •posrk.ur of tbo houae of delo. 
;nlu«, and bo addrcaxid nnd tranimiltoit In (ho 
k-cratiiry of Slate, if appointed, nnd if not, as 

»M>n •« h* •hnll bo itppoinlml, lo bo by Mm pru.
•orved in hi* of&ce, —

S*M. 'Jl. And be it enacted, Thnt Ihe Gcno 
r.il Assembly ahull havu power to rvgolste, liy 
niv, all mutd r< which relala lo Iho jiid|(i-», 
imo, |ilarn mid iiMnrx r of holding vlecliunn l<ir 
roViTnur, nnd >d° nutkini; rulurtu thereof, nnv 
fT-tlinp tun tenure and (erm nf orfico Iru-i 
n.I lh.it niiltl oHlu'rwiw) direetod, Ih* rvlnrns

•hull U> nindu in like m-tunnr an in election* for 
'lerl'ir* of President and Vicu President, *av« 

tho Inrm of Iho certificate (hall bo varied lo
•uil Ihe cvisc; and aavo nl*o thnt tha return*, in. 
ilKii'l of iving innd* In ilm governor and roun. 
ni, n'ni 1 ! !KJ nmilo lo (ha »enuto,nnd be addrus*. 
ml lu llio prcsidimt of I ho aenalo, and bo en- 
clutotl under co»pr»to Iho Decretory of *tale, by 
whom (hot ihall bo delivered to Ihe pveaident 
of th<i sunaio at tho couum-ncuinenl of tberie*.
•ion next ensuing wich election.

SBC. ft. Amdkeit enacted. That of the per.
•oni voted for aa governor, at any «uch elodioa, 
the |>er*on having, in the judgment of Ib*
•unato, Iho higlxul nurnrwr of legal vote*, and 

lofal qoalinealion* and reaidonl 
aforaaaSd, in Ihe district from which the 

governor at ouch election M to be taken, ihall 
ba gnv,%nor, and ahall qualify in tha manner 
prescribed by the conMitotion and law*, orr Ib* 
firtt Monday of January next ensuing hia eloo* 
tion, or nt aoon (hereafter aa> may be; and all 
quoilioni in relation lo Ihe numbar or Irgilily 
of tbe vote* given fnr each and any peraow toted 
for aa governor, and in rolalRm to lha return*, 
and In relation to the qualification* of Ib* per 
•one-verted for •• (j»voroor, (hall be decided by

Wllll A MULTTlOoa Of
BX4JHAVIN4M.

NF.W I'KUIODIUAL, of a novel tk-. 
racier, bearing tha abova appfllalMa, 

will be commenced an toe beginning of Jn- 
oary, 1836. Whilr it will furnhA if* pali«M 
with Uie leading leatarr* of the ne«i »f IW 
day, iti principal object will b« to urvi«» 
a humoruua compilation of thi ntiaartoatlivi- 
,y and pungent aallle* which are daily IMI- 

ig along the tide of Literature, ana vkica, 
or the want ef a proper channel for Ihtir •»«• 

Mtvation, ar* pn-ativrly lo«t to the Knifing 
world. ' Original wit* and humoriil* af *tr 
ime will her* have amtdiena d*\elcd I* la* 
aithful record af th* acintillaliooi of tUir 

It it not necetaary lo dttail ta* 
nany attratlUna wfcicn thiijoernal will pat* 
esa, as the publisher will faintih aiprciam 

lo every person who deiirt* it— 
mute out of the city, will forward Ibrfr vf '

the •nnute; and in caae two or moro peraooa,
legally qualitiod according to the provision* o 
thia act, shell have an eqtmt number of lags 
votaa, tbeo Iho senate and bous* of do legs U) 
upon joint ballet, shnll determine which-one t. 
thorn •lull be governor, and-tho one which, up 
on counting ihu ballot*, ahall h«*e Iho high** 
number of voles sbaM be governor, and abal 
quality accordingly.

Hac.-Xn. And be it enaticd. That no paraoaj 
who ahall b* *lee(ed and act aa governor, *e*j 
b* ag*Jn.eli(ible Cat tbe Mil ayeeeedleg term.

TWO DOLLARS per annum, payabra 
riably In advance. " 'ill be fuNo paper wil
•d anlo* thi* itipulitiun 11 atriclly adhtrw 
to. KTCIoba of three will b* inpplied win 
tha patwr/or on* year, oy lorwardinr a •*• 
dollar Inota, poatug* paid. 'Cluba of «*•» 
will be mpplivd fur th* aaain trrraf b/ (•" ,
warding a ten dollar nota. fr^Th* p*«»<n 
that are a«nt *«t of Ih* ek*y wlH u* c» ,»fillr 
packed in itrong envalvpeay w ^**IDI tkttf 
rabbina, In th* aaail. ' '

alternat*
M-proc.v. the namiroa* e*>l»«uS»«: 

•MOtr which. »j,cn nu-b«r will c*alai«-«*« 
the gtairat intereal it will alont •«*! b***-
heaVttCAfl IlfF tltfai • a>v& *

lC!-Aa^reea.OHAI^eVALftXAm>BI. 
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pnslsp^ paid)-^|Cr*nil he pledges aiav 
ell (tiat no eitrtiont on his part (hill W 

w»ntiii(tto make each sacceeding numlxru- 
tenor in rvrry refpect loth* prrceiling<•»•».

T«« BALMAOUSI*! will ti«%rin(rri nn lug* i 
mperial paper, rqaal In tlsAand qoslit; a) < 
hat which is at prtsent etert fur Ids Utsll** 
Mil's V*d» Mecam. Il It caknlitsd HatMoiiK THAN

600 BNOBAVIN08
ill be famished to th* patron* o( ikliJNr' 

tat in en* year—Ihrn, In addition U aa rl< 
tanalve and choice **lecli*n of 8ilir«, Criti 
cism, Humour anvj Wrt, U be circalitH 
ihroo|n iu columns, wttl f«ra» a Llltrt'f 
Banquet of a aeperiur a«d atlraetiv* oraV,1 , 
and th* publisher rrlict wi^h ptffrct e**l« . • «*• 
dence oa Ihe Itberalrty of tbe Aasericao ?«*••" ** 
lie, and the aplrit and twf vitk which 1*>* 
expensive •ndcrtakmf wiH b* praitcitra, •*, 
bear biei »ucce*sl*4lr and proAlably al**f 
with iu -i
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JTO.VA8 O at HEN,

Dalian per

ALL ftertont owning Carriatri of bar- 
then for hire. anJ Carriigr* of plea- 

tare, withio tlie C'tv of Annapolii, and ita 
precinctt, are heiebf notified, that the f*ri- 
wl Tor which Llceiia«a on Ihe aame were ta 
ken   ( "'" cspice oo the Grat dav of Hep- 
timber neit, on which daj all ownera aa a- 
buve are rrqoireil to renew aaid Licenaea, or 
be tabject to < « penaltr of the Ordinancra 
in inch eaiea aaado anil provided.

The felldwiog are tht ratea on the diffe 
rent vehiclea eniiraerated in the Onlinancea 
afurciii'l, and which are to be paid to the 
Treaiarer, to wit   For every Coach, Chari- 
rft or Hack, five dollarti (or every Qig, 
Chl^i Salkey, or other carriage of pleaanre, 
three u.^UriJ for every Cart and Uray two

»  DUV
16.

Clk. Corp'n.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

TlHAT the aabtcribera have obtained from 
the Orphan* Court of Anne-Arundel 

cuunty, i" Ike Stale ol Maryland, letter* 
taitaaentary on the eatate uf the late lU-eae 
William*, *f Mid county, deceaaed. All 
pertoaa having claiaaa agamat aaiD ealate, 
are waraed to exhibit them, with tha voocb- 
cra Iherref, lo the anb*criber», on nr before 
the Ut day of November neit,- they may 
 Ihcrwiae by law be excluded from all bene 
fit of aaid ealate. Thoae indebted to aaiil 
»l*t* aro rcqueattd to make immediate pay- 
aitnt. _ WILLIAM HUOHRS,

GRoaUE KI.LICOTT, 
Kiecuturt uf Rcc.e William*. 

Angoat 1ft. -tw.

MAMMOTH 8HGET. 
OrrioB or THH S*-ii't<r>\T Niwt

»»D LlT«MAH» (lACBTTS.

Philadelphia, Nuveml.rr 38, 1836.

TIIR very liberal nalrunagc livatuwed on 
the SATUHDAY NKWS, aince iti 

lammeocemeiit in Juljr la«t, artil a deaire to 
 <it that pjlrtroage by correaponding exer- 
ligoi, have indoeetl ua thia week to p«bliah 
a Djubli ffumbtr being the largeat aheet 
ater printed to. 1'hilailelphiit for anjr purpose, 
iiul the Urneat liirrary piper ever printed in 

To tho*r of tror friend*theUaitcd Slatee.
 ho are practical priotera, it netd not be 
mentioned tH*t tin* undertaking haa involved 
aariuut mechanical di(&c*lliea. The largeat
 or one af the lareeel pre*««-a in Philadel 
phia i* ated fur our ordinary impreaaiun  
bat thi* would accommodate only a aingle 
page u( the mammoth tlieet, and we were o- 
bliged, thtrefore, to work four forma at dif 
ferent period*. The care u*cd in preparing 
tk* piper in removing and ftrliliiig tha
 heeu, etc., can only be estimated by thuie 
wha hate aeen the esperlnwnt msdej and, 
tildtd to Ih* neceaaarily increased amount uf 
c*mpo«liiun, jire** work, d/c., the** aapple 
aunury eipenaea have made an aggregate 
coal, which would liate deterred many from 
engaging .it the enterprrre. A gain of two 
thotiand new aabtcribar* will not repay the 
actual coot of ihia aingle number.

We. falter ourvrlvea that, beaidea it* ft- 
triordliiary aiie, thir number preaenta at 
traction* thai entitle it lo tome attention.  
It cnntaina the whole of t'rieinlihlp'i Offer 
ing fur 1837, the I^md-in copy nf which cuita 
84,;md h«», 384 clonely printed pagea of let 
ter preaa. Olatinguitlied aa the prvaent age, 
anil particularly our own country, haf been 
fur cheap reprint*, we believe thia aurpaa*rt 
aoy former inatance. foffour ctnti aubtcri- 
otrt la tha Saturday fftiei receive, in addi 
tion to (heir ordinary aupply of mlacellane- 
eti aulter, an Rngluli annual, the largeat 
J«t received fur the coming araaoni and they 
rac«ire it, moreover, in a lorm that, fruin ila
 oveliy, givet it additional value.

Of tha general character of the Saturday 
Ntmi we need aet apeak. That haa now b«- 
eo«ae to- well known aa (o require no com 
»«nl We may take occaaion to aay, bow 
ser, taut in entcrprlz* "and retoercea w« 
yialJ tu ao ether pabliahera in thia city or 
alMwhere, MM. we are determined that oar
 *P<r ah II nut be .urpatted. We have en- 
Ur*d the aWUV prepared fur lealoaa competi 
tion; and1 we *»»(*.( rrady in every way to rea- 
liia oar prumci-, that no aimilar publication
 Hall esrel iUat which, we iaane. Our article*,
 oik original and aelerled, we are nul aaham-
 4 U Ifaf tw atty coutpac i*on wblch can be a- 
««ple.l| « n .( there i a uo periodical ifl the 0-
 ited rttaltn, iiiunllily or weekly, which might
 ot be prund'ol tntny of/ our contributor*.

The iatulng-oj thia naaaber may be regard- 
M aa an avtdauca of our intenlion and abili 
ty to aaerit a«oc«Mi Nor will it be the only 
Nbrl Fruia llrae lo time, a* opportunity of- 
(t-*, we proprute to adopt extraordinary

A HEW AMD CBBAP PKatlOOICAt'
Attention u requeated freaa ear readera U 

the following protpeclua of a new, anal area 
a cheaper book periodical, which will be ia- 
4oed from thi* office in the firet week of neit 
January. It will not he in to convenient   
form for binding a* the preaent, with which 
it will in no war interfere, bat it will make 
Dotfti cheap beyond all precedent. It will 
contain the work* of the day, which are orach 
 ought after, but are comparatively[dear, and 
which cannot penetrate die interior in any 
mode hull mi rapidly at by mail, in whlcli 
volume* nf trauka are prohibited. A fifty 
:ent American reprinl will be fainitlied en 
tire for from four lo tiz centif a Marry at no 
vel for twelve cents and other* in propor 
tion.

A* bat very few copiet will be printed bat 
what are actually aubaciibed for, Ihote who 
wiah the Omnibua, mutt make their remit 
lance* al once.

Hook* at IfcnmpBfwr Povlace.
WAL.DIE'S I.1THKAKY OMNI 

BUS.
NOVEL AND IMPORTANT LI 

TERARY ENTERPRISE!!
HOV1L8, TALK*,  IOOB.APHT, VOTAOr.t, TRA

VKLt, BKVIKWI, AHD THE NIW* OF TH*

DAT

IT waa one of the great "bjecta nl "Wal 
dre'a Literary," "to make good reading 

cneapar, and to bring literature (o every 
man'* door." That object hat been accom 
plithed) we hare gixen to buuka wing*, and 
they have flown Id the uttermost part* of uui 
vatt continent, carrying tucietj. tu theietlu 
ded, occupation lo ihj lilcr.irr, iufgrmatim 
to all. We now propnte atill luillicr to re- 
dare price*, tad ronder the ucieta lo a lite 
rary banquet more than twululd acceatiblf) 
we gave and thall continue In give in tin- 
quarto library a volume uetkl) loi two rent* 
a dayi wa now pr.ipu.c to ^i»e a tuluine in 
the tame period lor l-»* than four cenli a 
toeek, and to add aa a piqu.int teatoiiing lu 
the diah a few column* uf .liorter lili-iaij 
matter*, and a tun.mary uf the newo and 
evenlt of the day. \Vc knnw by eiprriencc 
and calculation that «e can g«» atll fuilher 
in the matter of reduction, and we ftcl lh..l 
there ia atill verge enough fur ua lu aim at 
offering loan increasing literary appetite that 
mental food which it cravea.

The Select CircBlaling Lil/.-.irr, not* a» e- 
Ver ao great a favourite, will i nhdfiue lu make 
ita weekly vinilt, *fi<l ie b* if.ued in a foin 
fur binding and preaervotitni, »tid it* price 
and lort» will relti.iiu the aame llut »v 
 hall, in the firtl wrrk of januni V 1bJ7. io- 
aue a huge iheet uf Hit »iz« uf (he laigr.! 
ncwapapflra uf America, but on very tuperiui 
paper, al*o yl/.'crf iri.'/i £o..ii uf Ihu i 
and mn«t entertaining, though in \lu-ii 
ral department* of Nutria, Tale*« Vi 
Travel*, 4tc., *elect in their character, jinn

THE 8ANCT1F1CAT1ON OF TUB SOLDIER.
The nibjoined thnlliog extract, from thw A. 

men can Preebylerian, muat pot all the peraonaJ 
eoemiea of ex. Preoldent Jackanb Id tba blu»h. 
Tho hero of tho border ware, and the conqueror 
of Ihoae who fought at Talavera and Trocadero, 
haa earned hia laat crown of glory, by laying 
down hia earthly honour*, and worablpplnfc the 
grnnl captiiin of hia aalvation. [Globe.

"Agreeably to the nmlco prcvioealy given, 
(he acnior editor of Ihia paper, tufelbtr wi'.h the 
Rov. Mr. Smith, admtniatered lh« Sacrament of 
the Lord'a Supper laat Sabbath in tho church, 
near the Hermitage.

"Tho church ia know.- on our Preatryleriaa 
record* by iho name of EphoUa, and wo» erect, 
cd many yenfa ainCo on Iho domain appertain* 
ing to the Hermitage, principally by ila venera 
ble proprietor, Iho ex-IVeeidenl of (ho United 
Slnic*. Il ia beautifully litcalcd, and though 
not aparioua, nor even AnUhed, yot it ia n de 
lightful aummer templo Tor tho cnlm and pure 
worship of (he Triiino God."

flHCKLLANBOCak

ed with reading auch aa uauolly mlioiil,! fill a 
weekly nrwipapvr. lly thia ii'tthuil »e lio|ic 
to accompliah a great good| tu ci li\en am 
enlighten the family circle, and (u gitc t.i ii, 
at an eipente winch »ti*H be no cun»ulein 
Turn to any, a m**t of i ruling lh.il in bu/'V 
form would alarm the pockrU of the pi udeiil, 
and to do it ma manner that the tm»t acep- 
tical ahall acknft-Hled^e "the power uf con 
centration can no f.iilher RII." Jfo book 
which apptari in Ir'alilit 1! Qunrlo /.ibrnry 
will bepubliihed inlhr OnuriLui, whieh niil 
Ire an entirely dittinct ptricdi<»l.

Dec. 15.
L. A.-OODEY, * Co.

WMM^r <UocaUe>el atfUat*)

W/tlMa't LnicMAav O«»fnea will be 
ittued every Kiiday morning, printed An pa 
per uf a quality lUprrnrr lu any uther wrrkly 
 lieet, and ol the large*l »i<e. It will cun 
tain,

lat. HooVa, the newrtt aiwf the bed (hat 
can be procured, ei|ual every week lira- Lon 
don duodecimo volume, embracing NovrU, 
Travela, Memoir*, tic., end only chargeable 
witH newipoper jioilagr.

2d. Liteiarv Heviewa, Talrt, Skelche*. 
noticet of boukt, and information from "thr 
worMuf lellem,"uf every deacriptiun.

3d. The newa of the week concentrated to 
a amall comajata, but in a aofllcieitt ainuubl 
tu embrace a knowledge uf the principal e- 
venia, political and miacellaneuaa, uf Kurup* 
and America.

The price will be (wo dollar* lo clobt ol 
five aubacribera where the papef ia for wauled 
to on* addren. To club* of two- individual*, 
five dollart/ aingle mail tubacriberi, tliree 
dollar*. The ducount on uncurrvnt money 
will be charged to tha remitter! the tew price 
and auperior paper abtulutely prohibit pay 
ing a ditcounl.

On no condition will a copy ever be tin/ 
until {He payment ii received in advance.

Aa the arrangementa for ttie proaecutiuo of
thi* great literary undertaking are all made,
and the proprietor haa redeemed all hia
pltdgea tu a generoua puMic fur many yeart,
nofvar ol the nun fulfilment of the cun tract can
be felt, The Omnibua will be. regularly I*-
tued, aod will contain in a year reading mat-

( ter equal in amount lo two volamea of llee'a
I Cyclopedia, fur (tie amall turn mentioned « 
ibuve.
| Ad«lr«*«r poet paid, 
L AOAM WALDIft,

40 Carpenter Ot. Philadelphia. 
(ftrRditor* throughout the Union, and Ca 

nada, will confer* favour by:giving the above, 
'one or more conipicueue iniertionat and ao 
cepting the work for   Jttr *i c

"A form of no common appearance fof in. 
epiring veneration we* *t*»ding before the. a*. 
 embly. It Waa the form of ono who had lonu. 
been known na among*! iho moat dldinguiahud 
of hi* country'* (jiTKTuI* uho hnd nfli n )«- 
ril'-d bin life in tier dofenc;, and who. under 
God, li.id achiiTC.I ono uf ilie nioal racmor.tblo 
»iHonei rrcordexl in the ann.iU nf modern wot. 
lure. Nor i» Iliia ull. Tha B.UIIU vaneraUe 
fin in U.d fil!..l. a* n MMca:n.tn, the higkcit Beat 
in Ihu lliiiurnmrnt ol hi* country, and had bven 
clollu-d \tilh Iho liiylioat civic honour* wbie.li 
lli.il coiirilry, in all it* unequalled freedom and 
independence, could U a!ou", «

-llu h d |iiu«rd through u life of mod event- 
fid KCcnu* hu hnd return' d lo liw own ht-rmi.
i.ge lo (It* lomb ofhi< beloved ton*ort Ib tha
 :« niiiuiiniri^ Iriond* of hi* former dny> lo 
<miu ol ilicw friend*, and in (heir view wa* a- 
xint to pled^u hiinK-lf (o hecoinv a  oldivr in n 

new iirniy. und lo enn«nr in the |rt!rlurmaiico of 
luiun ol higher impurlnncR llmu i rcr com- 
inundi-d ihu oltunliun iifeorlhU throne* or cun- 
federated S'ult*. And to ndd.if po«ililo". In ibe 

nuiYimi'm uf the econo, the partmrr of In* 
adopted win. di-ar (o him, indeed, a* a daughter, 
(ogelhor M illi n beloved nrecc, were aJ*er iflx>u( 
In   nl null him ihcir covuliaul, fur lUe fitft 
luiio, m be (he fullonrr* of thr Prineo of Peor.e. 
Tliu wholn of the |irvp«nilo'ry avr«ico waa deep 
ly iniertalinK, but wlu-n Ilia lilne arrif «.d far him 
.ind hi> relutive^ Bud fin nu» lu on NO ulul tuku 
tinir aval* MI iho Ublu o, lltwir nacundud Ue. 
dcciucr, n nccuc of weouing gratitude and j-y
•iciiieil lo per«ailu tho wliulo cun^rigation."

Il w»* lb« 8<Ui>lh; and arinini).
A 'ftcrcd  lillne**, liki* * »luu 11. 

ll^il Milll,-iJ i.*or tful holy grmmij
M K.-rti i.fl, in pMjcr. tbo mi|jlilr bnual; 

\X liil<' u.i«i' *| h«nJ, '.utJ w.Tnj lawtro.
Tim (IrrmlUfv in b»»ulj ionL<4  

\\ In IF cl.c ol.l wirnor*, Vo.llr (ho flowof*,
lift «p.>itt<l nilh lh*> prjlllrnj elnlif. 

Tliun. » IKII Ilin ilin if balllo i!io<l,
/Inil luLtilio**!*!* |iriiit«' wa* luot in *pn: 

\\ h»'ii. wfifj- of u.rlli . pomp »ml priilc  
Tliu' hi^h on focit-'* i*itmorU| p«|?«, 

>\ ith Il4ndo unrUinetl. fend bb*otn |»irv 
Tho (ill ml KiUlur tuuchi   ml 

Wlirie bftuhlr* triglil ccxilil nni »llurv;
\V hon> ho>y | o<c« nilflil fill bi> broul. 

It WIP (ho SibtuOi: >ml   li«ol ,
IIxl (atliorod 'n*ilh Uiat lowly (uira. 

SN |IUM> prololypo on Ail*'* co»t
lltitna Iho OooMf* kiiiilling &r», 

In l^phnuj h* bamdlr otoodtf
Wliu«n wnlli HIM at hii rMminil; 

And JUIIUM! ihu plifeUm uf tho ifaul.
And nikod la HMV< n hlo fnblo haad. 

OM 'Iwaa o trfbt oo trnljr grand.
That lU)F *bo wilnooioJ ««pl «h«ill 

Yn, I.-. Ibo niglilioU of lU laod,
lUfur* hi* Ood in mixknoM UoWnl, 

The h«ro, wltutoofttn liurM
Do«lnj<rtion on lit* CO*»UT'« Ibo. 

Now own»d tli« 8ov*nlgn of Ibo woiM,
Xml hW lib aanhlr h6DuolS low. 

I looked, >nd lo! befor, m* rolltd
Tbo long rod lino of \rtmor inoni 

Tho Bull of brlglitotinl «"»l and goM 
Kh«t Ilin/ lh« Irae* and no Ibo fWu, 

And wtvrj ibo itin o'or OiMni* opiraa,
And tlmro, in LufTuid t>lu« «rr«y«J. 

Blond untcjrrad jroulb and T»ur»ii uraa
To hro or dio a* glory bad*. 

And Ikon comnionood Ibo \x*J of brood. 
And wtr-l wild thun<l«r >lio«k ll>* »bbfi,

DANUEROtJSAbVFlNTtlRt:. 
Tho aniMied extract ia taken from a paper in 

Blatkwood'a Edinburgh Magniin«,entitlod"Ad 
venture* in tha North.Weal Territory." It ia 
a graphic doacriplion of n moat thrilling aeane:  

After reading nearly a yeaf ia ofle of tho 
tnoat dlitaot poata of the North-Weat Company, 
and conducting too fur trade there. I began to 
look forward (o my return to Montreal. I 
waited with Iho grealeal impatience for tbo ar 
rival of that period which waa In terminate 
baniahment, and reatore DM to  odety. I waa 
nearly thnw lbo*Ja«nd milea dUUnt from any 
oatllomenta, and uiy only companion* were two 
youog im-n, olerke in Ibe eatabliahroeat, whoeo 
charac'tara, and limtlod i cquiromeni*, rendered 
them very unintorealing aaaociatca. Out poet 
waa rituatcd upon the booka of a amall lake, 
about aixtoen mile* broad. Thi* lake diachar. 
g«d iteulf br meana of a river, into another ol 
much greater dimcnaiooa, and (hick (bread 
covored every pnrlol Ibo neighbouring country. 

One allornoon, I look my gun, and atrollod 
out in March of frame. Though it waa now tbo 
beginning of apring, tho lake Waa completely 
frown aero**, the Cold of tbo preceding winter 
'loving been vefy iattehao. I aooo foil in with a 
(lock of wild ducka, but before I could gat a ahot 
at them, they began to fly toward* the middle 
oflho lake; however I followed them fearlooaiy 
oocr the ice, in the expectation that they would
->.x m nlight. Tu* weather waa mild, ihotfgh 
rather blowy. Detached black cloud* moved 
muully along iho faco of Heaven in immcnao 
ma** i. and lb« aun blated forth in unob cured
 plcmlur at one moment, and Wa* ccfmplotcly 
nliruuilcd from Ihu eye (no neX<. I wne ao In. 
lent on the purvjit of mjr game, thul I battened 
fumr::rxJntmoatunconociouily, my proytci* being 
much facilitated by a thin layt-r of anoir, nhich 
covered Ibo ice and rendered the fooling lolrra- 
Uy *cure. At laal I fired at the ducln, ni>d 
killed ono and wounded another. I immediate 
ly pickud up (he flr*f, but il* companion hanog 
only been winxud, began lo leap away before I 
Cuuylit liold of it. I followed, but had nut ad 
vanced ii.un: than twenty ynrda, when lo my 
a*toni<lin>enl, I found that (he ice wni in many 
place* covered with water lo (he depth of tevc- 
ml ineUtf. I MCfpped abort, full nf alarm, and 
irrcaolnle wrinl (o do. It wo* evident (tiat a 
tb.iw had already commenced, and aa I well 
knrw with what rapidity tha ico broke up whea 
uiu a nlfoclvd by a change of temperature, be 
come a!ivc to the danger* of my ailualion, and 
idmofi lual thought of moving from (to ipot in
\tlliVII I

Kocrivwt   tliouMiid rllli of (ore. 
Tb«-o b«4nl I 'mid Ibo oonqlmingjfroc,

Una voic* ibov* all o<h«i ring, 
"Ardrtnee, my bnv* BOTI, §«ll«n<4tf

And Toarlou </»t Ib* W»»*»woik

'('In- vrculiwr li*d grcrwft calm and1 hazy, and

*tru«iung ognioai Ibo oareorinB blaWa. I bajr» 
hod on, aomotirnea running along tba) brink of* 
circular opening in the ice, and aoliiuttaa**) U«P- 
ing acre*, frightful cha*m* «JI ll*» «W« u»- 
conteiolia of hnVing *oy object M view. Tb« 
ice every whore en ak*d under rrty feet, W»^ I 
knew that death awaited me whether I flod  - 
imy or remninod on the apW. I fcH a* oo*> 
would doi if forced by adro* p*fwcu(lnn fiend . 
lo range over ibe eurfaco of a block *a3 cheer- 
ICM ocraoi and aware that whenever hi* tor* 
mentor withdrew hi* aaalalniog aower ho wooieT
 Ink down and be luflbcalod omonf lbe*iUow«   
that alrugglod beneath hinl.

At laat night como on, atnd rtlmoated by fa. 
tiguo arid mental eXcitomOnt, I wrapped tnytelf 
in my clonk and lay down upon tbo ice. It *» 
WBJ eo dark 1 could m»l have moved one atep 
wilboul running tbo riak of falling into thn lakev 
1 almokt wiahed that iho drowajo*.* produced ^ 
by int*n*e oold Would begin lo aftVet me; but I ^ 
did not foci in UM a)ight«*t degree chilled, aadv . 
the lomperalur* of (ho M wa* in reality aborar « 
freezing. 1 had fata otoly   fo« minuted when 
I beard the howl of   Wblf. The aouod wa* 
indeocribably delightful lo my eat, and ( atarted 
up with th* Ultantion of hoateoing to tba apot 
whence il aeeroed to proceed; but bopeleaa aa 
my aiiuatioo (hen Wa*, my beart ahiunk within 
mo when I conteroptatod the danger* I would 
encounter in making atich ah attempt. Mr 
coarage failed, and 1 re*umod my fiiinnf no**- 
tlon, arid Ihtonad to tho undolalioM of the wa. 
ton aa they ondcmrined and beal agninat ibe 
lower part of Iho ico un \illich I lay.

About midnight Iho jlorui ceotfrd, and moat 
of tbo clotida gradu illy for«'»ok lh« aky, wblk^ 
the mi rip moon diapclled the darkneo* that bad'' ' 
previoualy prevailed. However, a IhicU <ha«» 
eovnrod th« heavon* «nd rendered her light dim 
and ghnatly, and aimilar to that *hod dartrig an 
eclipM. A  uccrnsion of nou< * bad continanl 
with Illllo interruption for   . '  ral hour«, rind at 
lost Ib* in bL-Dealb me bbgan lo mOte. I ilnrt- 
ed up, and on looking1 around, **w Ibiil Ina 
whole (url'acd of (he liiko vriu in   elate of »  
gitation. My eyo become dim, nnri ( *(fetc;i-il 
out my arm* lo calcli hold of aoiin: objecf, and 
fell aa if all created llungC *oro paaalng avrary. 

The lii**n/f, grinding, *H)d cruahirijj pttiduccil 
by Iho difTcront nuUMca of ico comlnp into col 
lision, were Iremondouf. Larg* frngrnrnta 
aorrwlmiea got Wedged together, and impeded 
tho progfeo* of III J*c behind them, which, being 
puohed forward by oloeta atill farther bock, 
were forced upnrj Ibo top of th« firat^ and fan. 
tuLic-abBfed pyfnnrida and lower* could be 10- 
diMinctly a»«n riaJng among the mot* of nighl, 
and momentirily changing thoir forma, and fl- 
nally disorganizing tfavmavjlve* with mugicnl

Unwonl tbo WIT* of oanugo rolled.
Tbo Brtlioh Uon Inilod lo blood. 

And TroMoW* tto>4 oo bold
Hank 'naalh ibo nulling rorr took 

Thon (Wool Irx bogU pigniliwollod,
Amt tookd la* iartit wbon'oi u >vi*ad, 

Whrlo loud lU* dylOf aoldikr/»U««.
And romtod foeoMD Millormg Hod

A ad who wa* he Uiat Ud ikon forth
To glocv '* »» that aHoomv hourt  

Wbo rwaed dot rich reward of worth.
Awd nMeataol Majb la* *«*m of powart 

B^o1dia*>W*du«tt*<«r*olI.oro.
DooHuo UM *JUr of hi* God; 

 Twu ho who mad* hi* oabn bare,
Aod i/*i thai ftold-a eeoquoror UwJ, 

Hi* ran U o«l. No mo** th* xnud 
' Of trump or drum dull mirk bl* co«n*| 
In valo but war boTM p*,w* Ib* ground,

ID rum wai** chut** ocbooa h«n>. 
Frood from a mate of oankiriag oam,

AraU h|« lovaJ atktr b« r«aet*«i 
AM) WkU* tk* CatfKala*^ etoaa be bean,

LaVa Uovatataf* awOka atiwv* wtU> lea**.
, AoJ.lfie. , J. B.P.

rk> wi* tofy black and lowering. Largo 
rliUcj of *nmt *»K>n begun (o fnll languidly abd 
|H-i|it-iidiCiilnrfv through the air; und after « lit- 
lid ITIIII-, (hcfe were aceoinp.mied by a thick
 hutti'r erf ilecly rain/ which gfadunlly became
 u di n»o i (rat I could not diacera Iho fhorc. I
 trxiiKil my rye* In culch a glanCa Af *0mo /i- 
«ifip ohjccl, but a dreary and nrationle** elpanae
 iri if h\<l nround me on nvcfy aide, nrrd (he ftp 
p.iffiiij; nilenC* thai prevailed Waicumelimo* in. 
u inipti d by (ha receding cne* of iho rfounded 
bin). All nivle/ru eeenicd to bo aernitlna; *otne 

o event. I lialerrcd irf ffcnrful *u*p*n*r lu 
her. I *uon dblin|:ui(hcd a diitant (bundaring 
in.iw vtlrich (fraitanlly became elrongor, and ap 
peared lu approach the place where I alood.  
llepcotod ciplonion* and hollow murmur* of ir 
regular Inudncan. were tuccecded by a tromcn- 
<lou« BOond liko (hat of rock* burafing oautrder. 
Tho ice trumbled boneath my feel, and Ihu nett 
moment it wa* diaunHod by a v*»t chmm^ which 
opened itself within a fow ynrd* uf me. The
 ot*r of fho lake Wehed upward* through the 
gap «tiib foaming fury and begno to (food Ibe 
owrfoco till nround.

I ntu^lrd borkwarda, nod ran, aa I conceived, 
toward* tho ahure, but my progteae waa Boon
 tupped by one of Ihoee weak part* of (he ico 
called air Itolea. While walking caulioualy a. 
round it, nry mhrd grew -aomewlial conipoeod, 
and I reeolved not lo tdfance any farther, until 
I had filed upon aome way of regulating my 
counts, but I found (hi* to bo Impoeaible. I 
vainly endeavoured to diacera land, and tho 
moaning of (ha wind among (ha dietanl fore*!*
 tone indicated that there w*a any at all neaf 
me. Strong and irregular bloat*, loaded with 
anow and aloet, awepl wildly afonp, involving 
every tMng in obacurily, and bewildering my
 lep* with malignant influence, I  bmotimo* 
fancied i **w the *Bol where our po«t waa ai- 
luatod, and even the tree* ant) houaw* upon if;' 
but the noil moment a guetof wind would whirl 
away Ihu fantaalic ahoped foga that kad produ 
ced the agreeable illueion, and reduced me lo 
ectionlo.a'deaf aif. I Ored my gun repeatedly, 
In the hope that the report would bring aoiho 
ono to my a**i*tance; however, Ibe abate* a. 
lone acknowledged, by feeble ecnoo*, ihkl the 
Bound hod reached lliem.

The elorm increaaed in violence, and at in-

tjnpidity and fcnrlut turaulf. At other lime* an

tarvala the Bound of the ico breaking up, rolled' 
upon my ear like dUtant thunder, and aeemed 
to maKVr apiwlling Ibreaat. Alarm atvl fatigue 
mado mo diuiy, and 1 threw down my gun MM! 
riMkwd forward* in tie <te« of Iko driftUag 
ahowera which Wore MW art tlaick aa to aflect 
my reopiration. I aocjai.^gg| all *en*e of fear, 
and began to fetJ a aort of rViuatic d»lighl in

immense maaa of ic« Would atari up Into a PIT. 
pcrhllcular pooition and continue gleaimntf in 
Die monn*Moe for B Klilo p< liod, and (ben va. 
ni»h like a apcctro amnng Iho >oy*a of Watrr.i 
benoath it. The piece of i' e oo wmca I bad 
Irrat takon my poaiti.m, hnp|M»n*d lo b* very 
largo and thick, but oilier fragnvnit* Were *oon 
forced abuvu il, and lormvjd a m >imd ait or ae- 
ven fcot high, on tho lop of w luchr f 
templaling Iho awful  cfn* abuut mu and 
ing u if t no longer had Iho loaal coiini' 
wilb the w*tld/or retained any iMng humun or
 oflWy ro my Com|>o*ition.

Tba wind which wa* pretty alronjf, drove (ho 
ice doirn tiro lake very luai. My alarm* and 
ansielioa had gradually bocotTM let* intcn**, 
and I wa* nvural lime* overcomo by a Bort of 
alupor, during thvj eoulinuanco uf Which u.mgi. 
nation and reality combined their dialraolir.g 
inlfuoncev. At on* Irmtj } faircind that the Mow
 till drifted aa violently aa evor. and (bat I di*. 
tlnguUhed through it* has* ramfira a bkml of 
Indian cliiofa walking paat rnfo o>bn the aurfacn 
of Iho lake. Thri/ olepi were oorwle**, ajaU , 
they wont aleog with watf and dvjectod leoauA> 
and dowDtaat ey*a\aod piid no attention 
eiclomahovii amt *nt/eat?«a M relief. 
nuther, I thought I waa flnalrng m Ibe rmddfo 
of (fie ocoan, and that a blnzin^ *Uh Itnmod !  
the cloudloa* aky, ajid made the ice wLicfc aup. 
ported HM melt an fait, (hat I beard stream* of 
WoleH, pouria* from u* aide*, and felt myw!f 
every momeoC deKtondiOJJ toward the atofnco 
of UM billow*. I waa umalfy waltaiVed froo». 
euch dream* by acute n«4«D or violent eoaMo*)- 
«rou. but alwaya rvlnpaed into them whenever 
(he coune of diaturWiirte «ean»d to operate.

Tb« longval and la«l of trteM tfumoertl WM 
broken by a terrible «ln<k which my io* laUod 
received/ and1 wMch (drew mo (Vom nry aemt, 
and Marly precipitated me into the hike.' Om 
regaining my former puattiun arid looking round, 
1 perceived to my joy and a**oniahmr Bt that I 
Waa io a, river.' Tbr water btlwee* mo and 
(he ahoro wa* »till frozen ovor/aod wa* about 
thirl) yorda wide, OmBeqiKiutly the fragment 
pa which 1 atood cxxrid not approach any oear- 
»f (Kajn thU, Af.er a moment of irreeolulion, 
I leaped1 upon th* 1'rotcn vurface, and began lo 
run toward* ilia (Aulr of tfto riVci1. Uy feet 
aeemed acarcely to titu'ch I be ice,  <> groat WM
my (error1 Krai it ahimtd giro way bcoealb tnt[- 
but 1 reached tho .horn in Bafuty and dropped 
down completely cklwiuaM-d by fatigue and *gj.

' '' \
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KKPVBL1CAN NOMINATION*.

For cJrorcrwof»
WILLIAM GRASON, Esquire,

of Quern.AnHt'i County. 
B*etion to bs held on the first Wednesday in Octet**.

Anne-Anndrl County.
>'or Senator, 

JOHN H. SELLMAN, E*j.

for trie Home nf MrgalrM,
RICHARD w. i;tG(;iNs,
CHARLES HAMMO\n, 
Dr. ALLEN THOMAS, 
CHARLES D. \VARV1KLD,

frtnr.flnrgi'l C««n/y. 
% For llu .SVs.f,.

JOHN II. IIROOKT.

Far llir llc»t   / 
WILLIAM D. IWHIK. 
J)r. I)A\. 
H. r. SCOTT. 
ARTHVK r. Wi:ST.

FrrJttirk C'oiin/f.
Far Ikr Srmalr. 

JOHN II.

Far lla Ih'iM  / Migaltl. 
C.I. JOHN .WrPHKK.W.V, o/ frt.l,ntt. 
lh. .{Hill I   I *KF.rKH. »/ J..k»n».
JOHN H.I.'I <t rT. u/ i:»»—iri,iite.
DANIKI. N. HISI'.K.  >/ .W. ' . :.   * ..
lh. JOHN n . <;I:VK«. ./ AW uu ri.i.

Frr lltl firnilt. 
ROBERT WASON.

Ftr lit Mann «/ Drltgftir. 
JOHN O. WHARTON. 
JOHN n. flKOVK. 
JOHN T. MASON. 
FRKDEHICK BYEH

F*r f*' Htnflr. 
W/LJ.JA.V MATTHEWS.

Ftr Ht l/mrt  / Di/'fttt/ 
JOHN NKFF.
JtlX.t THAN lll'DPI.ESOS a*J 
1IANIKL ULOCHKH.

Ctcil Cfutty.
F*r Ikt Srittlr.

LHVI H. Bl'ANS.

Fur (Ar Ilimu «/ Dtlrgtl 
JOHN Vi. COMKHYS. 
HAMVKL B. 
ULOKUE

\Votcttttr County. 
F*t tin fitmtlt.

L.\UBKRT l\ .IVHK.V
^^^

Ftr Iki llaulr °( Dflrftltt. 
. CHKSSKD 1'VHSEI.L. 

K. WIIITi:i.OCK. 
JANDill.IIOLI.AXI>. 

. IHVlNti.

Mr. Wm. J. Wight li.-iving ilcclincd the no. 
minalinn ns cuiuiidniu for the Senate, nt nn nil- 
jnurncd merlin); of Iho nominating convention 
held last ivrnin^'. lliu following named gentle 
men were presented lo tha Domocrntic Repub 
lican tolrra of Hullimoro f»r Iheir I'lffriifjc-ii nn 
Ibo 3d of October next. [Jtall. Ucy.

Fn Iki .Vmo(.. 
IIKNHY -VTf.U/V

Fur rAf HOUH of fMryslrft. 
MKORNH UORDON IIKI.T. 
ELIJAH STANSHUHY. ' 
WILLIAM P. I'RKHTON. 
FRANCO! UM.LAUHKR. 
JOHN D. HKIUKN-tTHICKKR.

TO THE REFORMERS OF MARYLAND.

did not appMte, tad they therefor* voted a. 
|ainet the whole meiMre.

Another charge at, to*t b« voted to striko oat 
the enacting elaase qf a bill relative to the ap» 
point men t of Registers of Will*. Thi* njo- 
llon waa mad* by a Reformer, (Mr. I<ee, of 
Montgomery) nnd voted for by mo»l of Ihe 
leading Reformer* of the Hoooe, including Mr. 
McMahon of Ihe cily of Baltimore, (ho (hen 
boding Reform Champion of Ihe llouiein Thi* 
motion to itriko out having failed, Ihc Clerk* 
of County Court* were (hen inserted in Ihe 
kill, all of whom were lo be elected by Ihe 
House of Delegate*, lo *orvo for a ttrm not ex 
ceeding seven year* when Mr. Yo«,of Wash 
ington county, moved nn amendment, thai in-
 lend of being elected by the House of Dele 
gates, (hey (iho Clerk* of Ihe County Court* 
and Register* of Will*} should hereafter te e 
trrtcd by Ihe jirojrfr every *cvcn year*.

On llu* Inttcr amendment (Mr. Yoe'i) Iho 
yea* nnd nays were culled. "Mr. I.WASOII'S 
rale," says the rditnr of Ihe Maryland Rcpubli 
can, "i* not recorded. Mr. Wright rolttt again*! 
Ihr auirmlmrHl." Now, whether thn editor in 
tended by this nnsreprcKcnlntinn In ilrreivt lilt 
people, or »helher he glanced at Ihe negative 
vole without hia "ijirfji," in Ihe vnin hope ol 
finding Mr. Gx»*oV« name Iliere, is left for tho 
editor lo inform lh* public. Doubtless tho lat 
tcr coutr wa* the reason he committed thi* er 
ror. Hut, brcausr. he did not find Mr. GBA- 
so.x's vole against Mr. Vor"» nmendmenl, Ii 
telU you lhat il was not upon record. This i 
not the fad. WILLIAM GRASON voted to 
give Iho election of Registers nf Wills anr 
Cl< rks of County Court", lo tho legitimate 
source rni ri:urtr.-»-Sco page -J52 of Journal 
of Mo. nf 1). I , Dec. m-sninn 18J1.

Now, I would a«k whether Mr. Grnson wai 
not a Reformer rlrrrn yc rn ago? His vote* 
ar- mo>(ly ircnrdrd ttilh the "Cliarnpionn o 
Relrirm," as ttiay l> -   n by llie proi-r edings o 
tlio House. Ho w,m 1.1 far <-<r (rlrrrn yean 
ago, uhc:» Ihn Reformers iheiieu Ivi H vreru no 
united) of electing Clerk* and Registers hy tin 
people, nnd oppiwl to K'* inB ""' IremendoU 
power lo jour (iovernor   ( appointing nnn o 
llie most rcs|K>n»iole oflin r» lit iho Slilo  
mean that of iho Secretary of Hlnle.

During the trying conflict through which th 
Reformers of Maryland Ii vu paw d, Mr. Grn 
son used all Ihc (acuities. \i Inch nature hns en 
dotred him with, to procure a thorough refi 
of nur Constitution. In lim |ant I^-gislatun 
fte WAS in f'avuur nf" nn early nrfinri ufK/n iht 
Hefurin liilli-, nnd finally voted far llie pas* igi 
of them nil!' It is therefore, ridiculous foi 
those who nl one timo lh.iu;>Jil Reform Ihe off
 pnng of somo liiiiulic.il liraio, urged on only 
liy agrarian*, lo clmrgo Mr. Gravon with oppo. 
sition io Itcf'.rm. Al nny r.ile, his courik) upon 
lln« perplexing qursliim, eleven years npi>, and 
since, hns gained for him the >utc ol at least 
one genuine j 

REFORMER.

7*o Mtttrt. Mapnulrr. Nrllwim, Ilifffiini, Ktlcp, 
Jlammonil. Tylrr, Thoirai, IVaUiiu, \Yarfeld 
and llidgfly.
Gi:>Ti.i:>ti:N, You have been announced n* 

Candidates for Ihc Srnnlo nnd Holiv of Dele 
gnlea respectively, and wo therefore rcupectfully 
makn of yrti the following inquiries upon a
 ulijrct in which we feel deeply interested.

Wo beg to lie informed through iho public 
prinln, whether, if rleclrd. you  will ct-rMiiilv 
support liy your role* anil influence in Ihn I.e. 
gi-.li. lure, tho dmmon of Anne-Arundel county 
in sued manner m lo eslalilish Ihe Howard Dig. 
Iricl, with Hiicli Immdane* nnd such eivil nnd 
other rigliln at were sought of Ihe lail Legisla 
ture?

'Jilly. Whether your private opinions- arr in 
favour of the ra nhlinhmunl of Miid Dislricll

Ddly. Whether the people who art- residing 
in that pnrl of A. A. County which il is inked 
sh ill compose Howard  Oislrict, are not so ni 
lu.ilod ax lo rci>drr ii an urgent duly upon the 
pnrl of thu Legislature, of this Hlalu to grant 
In them Iho facilities nnd advnnlngcs which 
such n division nnt! organization of Iho County 
would afford?

f

Itichard lylelinrt, 
XVm. U. l>or»ry, 
Kdu M. llrown, 
N'vi Chnmlirra, 

Afr Editor: I «n< somvwhnt nniUHed when! IVrrgrinn lloblts,
1 opened ill" Mnrsluncl Republicnn of Saturday' 
morning last, to fi >d under tho glaring and im 
posing head* ul "Tht Candulalti for dotfrnor" 
 "(Inuon and Keform" -!MCO Fbeo i"a/xr» 
oj .Maryland." an ullempl to prove that WM. 
UMASUK, the palriul furiwr of Queen-Anno's, 
waa no nnti-reformcr. Tha editor of thai pa 
per has devoted upwnrda of three columns ol 
hi* paper In thi* v;im ntlumpt, and upon Iho first 
glaoct; al U I «iis lei) to lha belief lliut ha li«c 
accomplished what he intended but lo satisf) 
mv«ilt 1 hnd reci.urw lo the Journal from which 
ha extracts, and found that ho had crojileil n 
"inountnin oul of a inolu.hill."

Tho first chargo i«, llmt Mr. drawn votti 
agatn* a |irn|ioaiiion to nbolish the Council and 
emptnrcr tke O'uternor to appoint a Srrrtiitry Oj 
Slot*. And xi ho did. On this (jurilion hi 
90ltd vilfi Ihe then "IcaJing lieform Champion' 
of the House, (Mr. McMahon, of Iho city o 
Baltimore) who waa also oppoaed to giving lh« 
 poolDtinent of this responsible office lu n sin 
glo individual. Somo of Ilio most deciilvd ao- 
n.Reformcm voted far (hi* proposition sue 
W th» Si. Mary't ami Calvrrt ilcltfalumi, whitl 
clearly evince* thai il wu* a "Krform" suilabl 
to Ihe anti-Reformers only.

The motion lo refer (ho bill lo the next Ge 
neral AwemoJy wa* made by Mr. Laa, a dec 
d«d reJormcr.aiid volad for by himeolf and Ihr.- 
coilMfMA ffon> MonlBomary, Iho entire Fre 
oVriek iWrgation, and lo mud bthoUl fry M 
YOB, (of Washington c<iunly) who nodi tie mo. 
tb* to ebct the iiotermr hf Ihe people!! Th 

which ln« |leforro*i

jinc* Lcn,

Nnlh'l. H. F.llieolt, 
N. Worlhinglon of Jno. 
Sonecn Peiry, 
John Wh«lrn, 
Wesloy Linlhiciim.

Woodbury and Ihe npproptulftn list 
by the Clerk of Ihe House of Representative*. I 

Again prior lo 18M the Post Office Depart.] 
m'ent Milh«r received from or -paid any thing 
nto Ihe National Treasury, ezeept so much as 

might be nvceswry to make np any defloiency. 
hiring lhat year a law win pa**od by Congre** 
Itering the previous arrangement* with regard 
o lhat department. The money given lo carry 
ho various Mail* i* now paid out under appro 

priation* made by Congress, although it i* the 
'cry money collected from th*' People in the 
hape of POSTAGE and which has always 
wen applied to the very snme object, the only 
liffcrencc being the manner in which the mo 

ney i* disbursed. Last year the amount nppro 
irinled wa* upward* of FOUR and a HALF 
MILLION of dollar*.

Here then I* four and n half million accoun- 
ed for, that the truth loving Federalists say ha* 
icen extravagantly thrown uwny, and added lo 
he eleven millions before noticed, mako FIF 

TEEN and a HALF million*.
For the truth of what wo hnvo hare said we 

re for iho reader to the net of Congre** of 1830 
and t'uu general appropriations bill of tho Inat 
year.

Again, the PENSION list ha* increased in 
n few year* from three hundred thousand dol 
lars, to upward, of FOUR MILLIONS, nnd 
this item given lo soolli the downward path to 
Ihc- Inmh, of I hose who gnvc us liberty, is (rum 
polled forth hy the Federalists a* an cxlrnvn. 

Tt expenditure of public money. 
Tlip Globe, speaking on this subject, *ay*  

Uie Federal editors point lo lha years IH2U-9 
when the whole expenditure* of Iho Govern, 
menl wurc but about ten million*, nnd trium- 
phantly declaim about economy then and ex- 
Irnvaganco now. What ignnrnhco or impu 
dence! Why hero aro two item* alone, the 
post office nnd pension*, winch actually mako 
up NINE MILLION and three quarter* bring 
I he full amount of the M hole, expenditure of Iho 
(iovi rnment in Ihn two years relcrred to.

l*:l nny man ol IAIMM.IW take up Mr. Wood, 
bury'* document, ol which Ihb Senate ordered 
twenty thousand extra copies lo bo printed, nnd 
thu list of Appropriation* published by the Clerk 
of Iho HuUsv of Representative*, nnd ha will see 
I till.

1st. a Inrgo pnrt of Iho appropriations so much 
ccmiplained of arc noinin.il, ndding nothing lo 
llie expenditures ns tho foreign indemnities, 
tin, In.lmo I rust funds, nnd Iho Pu*t Office Do-

 J.I. ihnl another part originate*, with Con- 
grera, over which (ho aJminis/ntlion h'lil no 
control such as Iho pensions nnd mo»t of the 
intern*! improvement nnd harbour bills, which 
nlworl) such onormom sums.

3 I. that another large part ia absolutolv in
infusible—ns the expenses of Iho Indian Wars, 

nnd Ilio dMtmtMncc| on Iho Canada Frontier.
4lh Ihnt anotlirr (urge pnrl of them nr" fur 

wise nnd beneficial purpo»ea-*-ns Illo cslin. linn 
f Indian titles nnd the romovnt of tho Indian** 

from nil Iho oilier Slates.
full. Ihnl another pan aro for object* of con 

nlilulii>nul duly: ns in providing lor th cnmmen 
defence, unil providing l-»r war in tinier of pence: 
as in erecting fornlicn!ion«, increasing Iho n.i- 
vy, coiiKitucliiijj navy yards, arsenals, I'uundn. 
ricn, etc.

O'h. tli:il another part ii for lha, nxlur.il in 
crease nl the country, an in tho raising l\<o re- 
pmenln ol ilr.i^'oons, inrrcasing Iho uriny, e»- 
lali.uthing new T< riilories, rlr.

Finally, wo l.iko two poailioo*, and chillcng'* 
any ono In nlluck tlicm: MUST Ihnl the Feder il 
party in Cniigre** nre llieuuelvej the million 
and mlvncalcft of Iho really unnecessary nnd ex- 
lrnvng.ini appropriations, of which their printing 
nnd book-purcliaiinj*, nnd llirir lull* for live mil. 
lion of doll.im fer old French spuliulioni-, are 
sjuiple*; nnd SLIOMJLV, that (hu iMiiumlisofap- 
proprialiims. which alonu aro llie acts ol the nil- 
ministration, Iho two veals complained of, lo 
wit: 1830 nnd 1P37, aro perfectly rconoinicnl.

Mounting In litllu more tlinn one half uf what 
grt'M approprinltd! Tliiu, Ihe e«liuiale for

430, wan %1U,7113 0(13
ho expenditure wn* 'M ' OS.Ifl^

from Ihe Maryland AJrocalf and J)emofratic
Walrhmnn. 

DEMOCRATIC EXTRAVAGANCE.
"TOE TUB TRIG" Mr Civilian 

Ife chalttn/;r you and all your parly lo tontra
dirt Ihe fijlaving: 

It i* well knoun that Ihe Civilian n* Well a* 
every other Fodurnl newspaper in the country 
inv* nmde it n businc** oflnto lo report through 
heir columns the INCREASE of fipninlilure 

on the part of lha general Government under 
the administration ol Jackson slid Van Huren. 
I'hcy do this without naming the item* vtliicl 
caused Ilio increase or even referring (lie people 
lo Ihe documents in order that they might judg 
fur themselves Thi* would not answer their 
cowardly purpose; brcauvo if Iho document* are 
produced thtir impositions nre at once cxpoavi 
and Ihuy left standing before n just public with 
a naked falsehood rusting upon them.

Tha document* sliow (hat the uighl millioni 
of indemniliet obtained from foreign couniriei 
under Van Huron'* predecessor, a* wan also Ihi 
three milliou* receirod in lru*l for Ihe Chick*
 aw nnd other Indian*, placed in lha Tiuasur; 
and paid out by appropriation* lo Ihe person 
entitled lo the same. This sccounU for ELE 
VEN MILLIONS of llM>«»lravag«»lly expend
 d money I ws suppose, ttaxt il keen placed in th 
hand* of lbo*o who now grumble, at it* propu 
application other u*r* would have boon made o 
it if not, why complain of lha administration 
Tb* reader i* igrred to the report of Bvecelary

Difference about

'ho estimate* for 1837 wa* 
'lia expenditure »««

Difference nonr

  11,000,000

* 17,000.000

N. II. Tho eilimnto fur 1937 include! the 
M>S| office, which account* foir the dillercncu 

over the estimate of Iho previous yusr.
"Wo hero over, nnd will prora it by record. 

Iml lha udministnition, is in pmciicu, ns well 
ii> profession, tha friend of economy; while Iho 
r'edentiil* now ire whnl they nlwnys bnvo 
wen, tlio author* of high appropriation*, and 
ht-ir concomi.unt* high Inxun."

LIST OF7>mCBH8 AND SCIENTIFIC
CORPS OF TIIK U. 8. EXPLORING EX-

PEDITION.
VlNGKNNas.

Chnrlc* Wilkcs, EM)., Commander in Chief.
Thomas T. Cravoo, Fint  )
Overlon Curr, Flog do I
Robert E. Jolinnon, 3d do J Lioutenanl*.
James A Wen, 3d do I
Wm. Lewis Mniry, 4lh do J
Edward Gilchrist, Floel Surgeon.
R. R. Waldcon, Punar and Special Agent.
J L. Elliolt, Chaplain.
John L Koi, Assistant Surgeon.
John T. Wbilter, do do
George M. Tillon, Puued Midshipman.
William Reynold*, do do
William Mu>. do do
Jooepb P. Bund ford, da do
George W. Clark, Mid»hi|Mna§, l; v.   y
Bainuol Elllott, Acting do
Wm. Sroilh,

W. G. BrigtL Gunner;
Wm. H- L">gh«oPj P"P««lfe»fi
J. V. Hawkin*, Sailrnnkery,
Benjamin Vnndciford, Pilot.
R. P. Robinson, Purser's Htewird. . ^

SctEsnno COBT*. 
J. P. Conlhony, NaturalUt. 
Charles Pickering, do 
Joseph Drayter, Artitt. 
J. Rrcckenridge, As*i*tant Botnniil. 
J. G. ilrown, Repnirr r ofinitrument*.

PXACOCK.
Wm. L. Hudson, Commanding. 
Sirr.'l. P. Loe, 1st Lieutenant. 
Wm. M. Walker, 9d do 
Geo. F. Emmoni, 3d do 
Oliver II. Perry, 4lh do 
Thou. A. BuHd, Master. 
J. Fredcriak Sickles. Surgeon. 
William Spceden, Purser. 
Silo* Holme*, Assistant Surgeon. 
James R. Lewis, Passed Midshipmnn. 
Hans Gronsvort, do do 
Henry Eld, Jr., do do 
Gco. W. Hnrrison, do do 
Wilkes Henry. Midshipman, 
Wm. H. Hudson, do 
Tho*. G. Bell, Acting Rnntswnin. 
John D. Andcreon, Gunner. 
James Dibble, Carpenter. 
-    Frromnn, Sailmnkcr. 
Wm. II. Insley, Purser'* Clerk. 

SCIENTIFIC CORPS. 
Jnmrs D. Dana, Mineralogist. 
Tilmn K. 1'ealc. Naturalist. 
Horatio E. Kale, Philologist, 
Franci* L. Dnvrnporl, Interpreter.

U. S. IIRIO PoHPoisr. 
Cndwnlader Ringgold, Commanding. 
M G. L. Clnihoinc, Fir»t Lieutenant. 
H. J. HarUlcin, Second do 
John U. Dale, Third do 
Chin. F. I*. Guillon. Assistant Surgeon. ' 
Auc. L. llaldwin, Acting Master. 
Simon F. liiitul. Paused Midshipmnn. 
(11 nru.'' Col'ororcssis, do do 
T. W. W-iidron. Clerk, 
Oliver Nelson, Acting Itnalswain. 
Amos L'liick, do Carpenter. 
J..iin Joint », do Sail Maker. 
Win. H. Mor*e, Purser's Clurh.

Hr.Liir.
A. K. l-ony, Commnndmg. 
Rolx-rt F Pinckney, j 
A. L. Cnre* \ Lieutenants. 
Jos J. Underwood, S 
James C. Palmor, Acting Surgeon. 
Georjj" T- Sinclair, do Al i*lir. 
Alonio II. Davis, Pnns-d Midshipman. 
Tliomaa \V. Cuinmlng' do du 
James L. Illnir, Mi.iahipman. 
Jaa Ii. Harrison, Capuun'M Clerk.

Scir.NTinc CORI-S. 
Win. Rich, liolnnist. 
Alfred F. Agate, Artist.

ScnooNLW FLYIXO Fun. 
Samuel R. Knox, Passed Midshipmnn. 
(>eo. W. Hnimnenaly, do 
Rirlmrd ICIIis, Acting Master's male.

SCHOONER Sr.A GULL. 
J imes W. E. Roid, Pnsied Midshipman. 
F. A. Iliicon. do do 
Isaac Pcrcival, Pilot.

A SUDDEN DEATH AND SINGULAR 
FAMILY.

A Mr. Jeremiah Ilncon died suddenly iieni 
[tridgcion, N. J. a few days since, under some 
vili.it singular circunwlnncc*. Ho fell <!rad 
wlulo in llici net of pumping some water, n-ic 
wiih ono ol'liiH linndn still resting on Iho pum| 
handle. The llridgelon Chronicle give* the 
loljowing particulars in rvlatio.-i lo tins indivi- 
dun), nnd uf Ihn exlraordinnry family of which 
he wns n meiiibaii

"Tha (ubjucl of llii* nntico was, tre believe 
ono of lha oldest native inhabitants iir Hupowell 
town-hip, and with annllior lirothcr nnd two 
ainlrra hnd resided on (he cHlalo left them bv 
Ihi ir father, ever since hi* death, which occur 
red many yenr* ngo, vnry nim-h in Iho *ame 
way n* Iho son'*, ho being found dead in the 
field! Tha family, in Ihn recollection of the 
oldinl inhnhilnnln hnd nlwny* bean singular.  
Their alTnira were conducted hy iho doconsed 
sialcr who died last spring. And although they 
lived like savage*, iliu love of money wa« strung 
within Ihcm, Ihn only pleasure they seemed to 
enjoy wa* hoarding up their onrniiiK*. The 
brother and siilor now living aro incapable of 
protecting Iheintolvca fe.r ao yoara ho lius been 
suffered to rove in Ihe woods in n stale of prr. 
feet nudity, nnd when tho cruving* of nppclito

(0

,. -
j win PTtfBtD amount 

and dotUriVliifd the 
tho  urrtron>M, to«t their mgoey 
taken front tbtflb.   -, y.

Such i* nit imperfect *Jte<ch of thii wonder. 
ful family, which, although living vhhin t»^J 
mile* of the village of Bridgeton, *eem^ In be a* 
unknown a* if their reaidence had been in lovii 
A panllol circumtlanee in all itt part* we tbUki' 
cannot be fuund in the United StatatP

'FATE OF THE PRISONERS.
Saturday wiu the day appointed for the eia. 

culion of the 10 priaoner* convicted at Niagara. 
The only additional information wo bar* r». 
spccting them, i* tho following from the, Toronto ' 
Palladium of Wcdnc*d«jrt

Tho notonou* Benmer ia Mntenced at NJi. 
para lo be cieeuted on the 31it instant, and 
there is no doubt ho will  uflcr.

A respite hni been granted to Chandler  ' *! 
Wail*, and McLeod, till the 31*1 insf. Gcorn '»| 
Buck and Murdoch McFaddcn   *cntcnce com. 
muted prnitonlinry. All tho ro*t are to bt 
tninspnrted to a penal colony for life.

Tho priaoner* who have been acntcnced to 
tho penitentiary, nnd lo transportation for life, 
passed down tho lako vwtcrday.

MON FEVIDEO DEFEAT OF THE NA. 
TIONAL ARMY.

Tho brig Curroll of Philadelphia brings ib* 
following letter from an authentic source it 
Montevideo. It will bo *cen that Ihe nilioul 
nrmy ha* been almost entirely destroyed, ind 
that (ho government was making eslensivo prv 
pnrnlions fur tho defence of Iho cily.

"MoNTtJkDto, June 33,18M.
"It is now n malteCf certainly that tho M. 

tionnl army have becir^iliiioat destroyed, and 
F rut us, I ihink, will show himself in all n«it 
week. Government i* making every effort fot 
n last struggle, which will probably b* in or 
near the city. Men nnd boys are being isj. 
iressc3, the streets closed up by brick wall*,   
nnd every other demonstration of an expected 
nttnck. Gon. Gurnndo Gomes, Ihe third in 
command of tho national nrmy reached lava 
Iho night before last, accompanied by a snail 
escort. It i* raid about aix hundred men ss. 

in small panic*, and aro now *eckia| 
their home*. A* near a* I can learn, Ihe Go 
vernment General was outfitted and led isto 
un i.inbuscade. The battle wns fousiht on Ihs 
«.lher utile of Ihe Rio Negro, th<r ' IWf holilof 
Don Frulus. The force* on eitiu-aWde nny 
have been twenty-five hundred men p-rhlps 
Iliu nnlionnl nrmy two lhoii<nnd men. Then- 
niTnl ufTirem in n council two day* before Ik* 
combat, determined ihnl Don Frohis should not 
oxp'wa himself liy vnlcriog the field. THs 
command wn» consequently given lo (Jen. L*- 
velle, n Uueno* Ayrran. At 4 P. M. they met, 
Livellc oppoaing or showing a limnl of (wolve 
hundred men, while on either flunk he had six 
hundred men in ambush. Gen. Onlm suppos 
ing ho had the «holn army bwforu him, made 
rapid, nnd n* appeared lo him, successful charges, 
(hoy figliiinp and retreating slowly and in good 
order, till tho nntionnl army, confident of viclery, 
had p.iucd Ihe nmbuscnde, when thnv whcrled 
in upon both flunk* in tha ronr, while tha main 
body Mtiiod their ground. Thu< plnced between 
two Ores, lha national army was cut to piece*."

MEXICO.
Tho I'. S slimp of war Plosion, Ciipl. B»h. 

hill, arrived off Ihe 8. W. Pass on Fiiilay lul, 
from Tnmpico F. do Norman, lhn'll«lfiin 
mitiiKli r, and four other gentleman, came pat. 
 cngcr*. The purser of Iho Uonlnn, F. A. 
Soiillinll, Enq. informs us thnt n bug of war had 
nrrived in 43 dnys from Brest, snd lhat in ad 
ditional fore* of nineteen rail was lo leave In* 

foil for the const of Mexico, for Ihe pur- 
poro of more rigidly enforcing Ilio blocksoV, 
nnd Compelling tho Mexicin* into i (elllrmrat 
of iho long disputed claims, by the elTeclusl 
cutting off <,f nil supplies Trum them. Nothing 
of in'.m nt had occurred previou* to Ihe D's. 
leaving Tnmpico. She bring* in different s* 
mount', 0311,741 in specie. N. O. Adv.

MOB AND HIOT.
An altercation look place on Thurtdiy 

night lust M a negro Church in Shtrn-iirrct 
between one of the night \vatche* and a band 
of iliwrdcrly negroes, which resulted in iho 
watchman'* receiving a severe beitiug be 
fore BMislince could come lo his lid. .Since 
then, demonstrations have hern made by col' 
lections ol whiles lo retaliate on the blses* 
who frequent Iho church) bill-nothing deei-

hia hiding places, being neldoin if ever seen by 
Iho ncnresl neighbours. Th« overseer* of Iho 
township finding it neceuary *inco Iho death of 
Jnrcmish, lo take eliargo of Ihcm and their ef 
fecln, ho was pursued and lukon. He wn* thinly 
covured with hair, somewhat rewmbling the 
coat of a very old oppoMum, and «(oiitly resisted 
every afTort lo clothe him, and for *everal day* 
refu**ed lo eat any thing.

On examining (heir miserable abode, which 
wa* scarcely fit for decent swine to live in, 
there wa* found in an old chest, almost without 
lid or lock, Iwelvo hundred dollar* in specie, 
(wo hundred in good bank paper, beside* a 
quantity of bank note* converted into mire netti, 
which wrro so oflectunlly destroyed n* not lo 
estimate thtir denomination* of value, und,*e- 
vornl smill minis of monoy bavo since been 
found on the promises, nnd dntibtlc** more re. 
main* hidden that will never be discovered. 

I
Sinco Ihe suspension of specie payment* they 
have aold oolhing, having an utter abhorrence 
of ahin plaster*. Tlto catllo and bog* on the 

_ farm huvo broit two or three time* fattened in 
' tho cellar wa* found sovoral hoagaliod* of wheat 

 early deitroyed by the rule, which wen nu- 
meruua and so venomou* aa almoat to diipute 
tlio poiwcaiion viih Ibt fwoonl Their proper

si the corner or-Sharp-strect snil Harvey 
Alley, snd drove out the congregation wor 
shipping there. Thoy then incressed in 
numbers, proceeded lo Iho African meeting 
house in Sharp street, between Prill mil 
Lombard street*, snd commenced an stuck 
on the hoase by throwing stones snd breik- 
ing Ihe door* snd window*. 'Crest sl«"» ' 
among th«j eongregition there aisembled *ru 
ihe'eonsequcnee, ami they made their e»it 
i)y ruihiiig through the doors, jumping out* 
of Ihe windows, fee.

Many, we learn, were considerably injur. 
ed, but not dangerously, by the stone* snd 
jumping from i>e window*. By the timo 
the police hid collected In sufficient force to 
avert the illsturbsnee, the mob had conclud. 
ed their work and dispersed, to that no »r- 
tcst took place. .Like ill other outbreiki 
of mob violence, the, innocent in this two 
have be«n made to suffer for tho sets of :
guilty, oven if the mob hid a right to ehi»-. 
Use or inflict pannhmenl upon thoM who,. 
committed the outrage upon the vratclimto- 
The innocent and unoffending'ittentUnU** 
the church wer* mobbed «nd ftoned, bec«u»»- 
  wtck line*, a band of gracelea* negrot* «- 
v-erpower»d «n<i beat   watchman while ht

(tri,
ol Ihr

impelled would return lo Iho house to satisfy | nive occurred unlil Sunday nljht, when »  .  T? 
his hunger, snd in tho morning fleo ngnin lo bout   o'clock a considerable mob cullcelnl '  T

M'tJ
nimif
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he diteto»«» of bto duty. 
heictort in thi» ,outrage mar W» 
o«t,snd m«de toJWOer the fjrl 
i law* The ricnt to mob an 
hurch with impunity, Impliias Ibe time pri- 

,,le§e on »ny church In thU city. -Sun.^

T CRASSHOPFER8. 
There inject* have become extremely de- 

I itrutlive in neveral peri* of the country. Il 
»orth   TJiil lo H>f garden* in Ihe vicini- 
of ear city to ice whit havoc (hey hare 

...jdc. Gin**, kitclrtn vet^lable*, Ihe leave* 
ind even the lender bnmchei of the imaller 

I iruil tied »re comtilclvlv devoured in «ome 
The Delaware J.iunrat t*y» of tlieae

A ._ .
prevent (At <#£**

"Never, in our, recollection, were they to 
I be *een in *ucr> myriad*, »nd lor (he first 
Kirne we hetr our farmer* exclaiming *K«in*{ 
|lhcirdc*truciivcne»». The a;raM which or- 
I ilinarily constitutes their food i* burnt up. by 
I (he drought, tnd (he voraciou* insect, de- 
I pored of It* wonted  utlcnance, haa fallen 
I upon ihe *Nndint; corn, and i* miking great 
1 hivoe with (he. blades, nnd even with (he 
I nr*. A great i-'eal of fodder hi* been eaten 
[up, »nd ir.uch corn, we have no doubt, will 
I be  eriouily injured by tlii* uiually harmlca* 
1in*oct"   _^__

EDITORIAL COMFORT.
The editor of (lie New Orleans Merchant 

I describe* himself ««    itling in (ho small cor.
scr of a small room, in (he third alory of n big 

I house, with a hot ntmvphrre around him, lh<.' 
I bam of a lbou*and mutquiloc* In hia c«r», nnd
  cool diink «ny where within roach thir- 

I teen of Iho mid motquitocsi and fivo huge gnlli

Dtocovrttinglke Ddtt dutbyikii City. 
. [Patted Aort»t ISth, 18380

Be itetUMhhM and ordained by'the 
Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen, and Common 
CoBDcil of tn* city of Anntpolit, That from 
and after the first day of September next it 
 hall not be l*wful for any oflcer of thi* 
Corporation, charged with the collection of 
taxet, or other due* to (hi* Corporation, to 
receive any ortier ef the Commiitioner, or 
other evidence of debt of (hit Corporation, 
in payment of taxet, nr other duel, except 
from the perton in whote faviur inch order 
or evidence of debt it upon the face thereol 
made payanlet Provided, that nothing in thit 
by-law shsll be rnnttraed to prohibit the re 
ceipt of the certificate! nf debt ittord under 
the by-law pai*>d*the 7th day of June 183*, 
and itt teveral lapplementa.

HN MILLER, Mayor,
Aoguit " ""

otend and expect that tcifeftlr m nm\*t
will b« iiteed withoattwbor t»«ttj BICB cab. 

T««tt«o«r«|e PhtonAtoftitAl** tallfet (*d
etpecially profesiiooal 
nidi*,) to enrich the week wiA Uwir. cen- 
ribution*, we oBer for nettfttd mttttr, u 
iberal a competition per printut pagt, u 
a niaally affurded by the very Ant period!- 
eila in our country; bat the editor doet ntt 
>rbmi*e to tndorn aft which hi* eorretpon- 

dent* m«Jr communicate| nor all which he 
may admit into the work. To error, if **- 
riou* 
of

nipper* being nil tho timo hnrd nt work on his 
left arm,and Iho compoailor* wailing for cnpy."

BLACKBERRY SYRUP. 
We art* indebted lo a friend for the following 

receipt for making Blackberry Syrup. Thi* 
i tyrup is snid lo bo nlmnat « specific lor Ihe mjm. 

nxr complaint. In 1839 it WLS aiicccufnl in 
[ more. Ihnn one cn«c of Cholera. The fruit is 

now in ibe mark'ci, and (lie present i* the pro 
per lime to mnko it.

niMCBBCBBr «rajBr.
To 3 quart a of juice of blackberries, add one 

pound loaf cugar, hnlf nn ounce of nutmegs, 
ktlf an ounce of cinnamon, quarter of nn ounce 
of clovi-a, nnd holt nn ounco of allspice, all to 
be pulverized. Boil nil together for a short 
time, and when cold add n pint of fourth proof 
trudy.

You will anvc many bitter lonr» by publish-
i«x tbo above in 'your valunhln p.ipor. From n
teaspoon full lo n win* glnu. nrcunling to the

I ift of the potirnt, till roliuvcd, ia lo hu given.
Il may spoil practice, but it will aavo life,

TO KEEP PLUMBS AND PEACHES
FRESH Til HOUGH THE YEAR, 

lint well up together oqutil quantities of ho. 
My aad spring water; pour thu mixture into nn 
open ve»*ol) put in tho fruits nil freshly gather- 
ei, and cover (hem quilo rlrno When nny of 
Ibe fiuil i* taken out, wash it In cold water, 

; will Ui fit for Immediate u»e<

PROSPECTUS 
or THR

AMERICAN PHRENOLOGICAL 
JOURNAL A MISCELLANY.

IT ii a remarkable fact, Ibat while Ihe con 
verti to the belief thnt Phrenology i 

true, have, within a few yean, moat aatn 
niihingly multiplied, there doct not exilt on 
the American continent a iingl« periodic;! 
whmc object is to advocate ill trathi, repe 
the alt.icki made opnn it. nr annver Ihe en 
quiriet whiuh even candid pcrton* are dil 
p<ite<( (o m.ike concerning it.- And thi* i 
the more surpriaing tince the mttrrlala al 
rr.nly exiiting and daily augmenting, wit 
which In enrich inch a publication, aie al 
moM inexhauitible.

The acience of medicine ha* ila appropri 
late media through which tn prescM (o It
prnfritiun and to ituilinta all Ihe new fact 
wtiirli occur, and all the new theorie* whirl 
arr advocated in Ihe varion* initiluiiunt n 
meilic.il icience throughout (he world ) am 
it it proper (hat it Ihould be rn. Tlir lam 
ii true of the other leading prnfrtninna o 
law and of divinity. Out, i,nl«iih»(nnilin 
(he important bearings wliicli pii'rnolwgiat 
know their tcierue tn h»vr of) mc'hcmr, an 
divinity, and law. (here. i« no (lublirittio 
(nrough which, at the appropriate ilianne 
thote brarin^i may be pninlrd ou>. It 
(rue that mine newipaper*, and also one o 
two worki of a let* ephemeral c'nraclnr, i] 
occaiionilly admit article* In .fnvour of phre 
nolngy : but (hege do nn( meet (Jie prnrnt ne 
«c««i(y. A periodical \vhich ii avowedl

VALUABLE TRACTS OF LANB,
At Jinnt-Jlrundtt a**! tfatgomtry

pC|to
JFWlm 
Wt». Wo

BIRD'3-NfcWf PUDDING.
If you wish to m.ikn whnt ia r.tllud "Bird 1*, 

nttl uuiKlnit! ," prnpare your ciulnrd, 4uk<- eight 
or Irn plca«nnl np|>l«is, pnrn them nnd dig out 
the corr, but leave th>-m whnlo, axil them in n 
DailJina; dish, pour your cus-tard over Ihoni, itnd 
baks thuni nlxxil twenty or thirty minulesi

SWEET APPLE PUDDING. 
T»k«> one pint of scalding milk, half a pint 

Indian rncul, a len.ipoonlul of mil, and six 
ssretl applr* cut into arnnll pieces should be 
b.lud nut ICM than three- hour* Ihoupple* will 
afford an excellent rich jelly. This ia truly one 
of Iho mn*l luiurir.u*, yet simple Yankee pud 
dings made. N. E, farmer.

phrenological  'arti!, wlioip pace^ nh«ll con 
tti(u(r a permanen( ilepn«ilnry of facts, ind 
which ahall be open f"r the einrexinn of o- 
pininna and the record nf principle connect 
ed with thote fact*, in noir niT<'<-<l| and n 

ferling of thii neceisity, l.":.-il.cr with 
a belief that toch a work ia ef. "»ively de 
manded, v*A will meet wlt'n eii--t,urasfment 
and support, hat Induced tl<e puulifher tn 
pretent the proipectoi of "Thf American 
Phrenological Journal and MitciUany."

The object of thti wnrk will be (o pre 
terve from oblivion Ihe mott interesting of 
the very numrrout f.icti, cni>nrm\tory and 
illattrative of the truth of phr«noloy\ ; to 
ihow (he true bearing*, of (hi* icienre on 
Education, (physical, intellectual. a,nd mo 
ral j) on Hie Hfcdicul Treatment nf the In-

ui, and etptcially \f It affect, the intereiti 
morality and religion, he claim* (he right 

of correction, in the form of replyi or of thb 
 upprewion of the objectionable matter) anil 
communicationi fur which compensation it 
expected, mutt be to prepared at to be (It 
ror the piblic eye.

In conclusion, we mar be allowed to lay, 
that the pecuniary viloe of each nomker 
will depend much on the extent to which tlie 
work ia patroniieil. It U not with the de 
lire or expectation of gain that it ia offerei 
to the community, but from moral co.itidera 
liona: frnm « deaire to know and td promul 
gate truth. Hence thould a large inbtcrip 
tion list be obtained, a conaiderable propor 
lion of the profita will be devoted to the en 
largvmrnt and improvement of the work 
without an incrtaae of etpenae lo the anb 
icriben. More frequent illustration* ant 
embellishment* will, in that case, be iniert 
ert, anil ihe attraction* of the work be tho 
multiplied i

TERM 9.
1. Tin American Phrenological journa 

and Mittellany will be iiaued monthly, com 
mencing on Hit 2d ol October-next.

8. Kadi number will contain at Itait 3 
octavo pagrt, making a volume nf not let 
Ilian ."84 p««««l correipnndinR in point n 
mechanical ex«c«tion with the beat periodi 
cala of the day.

n. Tlie work Will hr furnished tn lulilcil 
IHTJ at g< per annum f'ir a tingle copyi 8 
(furrrnt in Philadelphia or New York) lo 
niHr.r. ropir*, nr RIO (current at above) for 
ar.vr.N C'ijjie» sent In one addres*. T« Cltt- 
fymrn and Thcollgiral fitudfrlli. lingl* eft- 
pie* will be furniniiril at 81 30 prr annum) 
nnd In companies nf ciglit or inorr of toch, 
it will lie rriluced lo 81 S3 prr copy, if tent 
t» imc n-lilrci*. and thr subscription (oiifar- 
deil tn tlie piitiliin«r free of cipcntc.

N. B. A« funila are already deposited for 
sustaining the work one year, subscriber* 
uill incur no rink of lu»« by paying in ail- 
v«nre; anil fur'the Mine reaaon, fubacrip(ioni 
wilt ue intariiiblt, required IN ADVANTK.

Mon»j *ent by mail, if rnclnted in tlie 
pri-ience »f the rm»l- mailer, will be at (he 
riak cf I !n- publisher^ but pottage mint, in 
fvrry cute, be paid.

To editora wlio will give tliia Protpcctua 
one or two iturrtioni, ami forward a pa prr 
containing it tu the publi»her, tlie work will 
be lent for one year.

Subscription', mul Icltert of bnsineift, 
may he addressed to '.he jviWi.her. AI>\M 
\Vj>Li>ir., -40 Carpenter sli ft, Philadelphia. 
nn.d communication* foi tlie wink lo (He Km- 
luit uf (lie Am I'limi. Jnur., caro of A. 
\VxLt>ir.

§E7" Pintmitleri lliroiijliniit (lie country 
uill please In act ai agents lor (tut Journal. 

Auj;»M 23.

. and in p*r- 
of the late Major

 abeeriber 
inee.of UrWrll

.ilYt i tjfc' &finingiwi} ei . ___      
. will oftr tt Peblle Bale, at Htt- 

Ijrt Tevern in Aaae-ArBBdcl eeB-jty, on

Set.

SATURDAY, the Bth day ef October, a 
Tract of Land containing

41O ACRES OF LAND.
Ore or let* dnte half in wood. The Farm 

IB* a (null Dwelling Home on It, Stable*, 
ic. ahd containing a quantity ol natural 

Meadow Laird. Alto, on SATURDAY, the
3th of October next, at Rockvillei In Mont 

gomery county, at 12 o'clock, M. on the 
'ourt Home Square, will be exposed to Pub-. 

'Ic Sale, a Tract nf Land lying in Montgo- 
nery codnty, about tfiree milet from Rock- 
ville, adjoining the landt of Addison Belt, 
and the late retidence of Themat I. Peny, 
containing

2OO ACRES.
TERMS OF SALE One-third c**h, the 

balance in one and two years, bearing inte- 
rett from date, to be tee u red by bond with 
persons) security apptoved by the truttee. 
Deed td be executed at the coil nf the pur 
chaser, upon (he ratification of the sale by 
(lie Orphans Court and payment of the par- 
chase money. 
2ACII. II. WORTHING TON, Trustee.'

AugUKt 10. t*.
The Gazette at Ajuiapolis, will publiih 

the above till aslet a^D send (lie account lo 
(ho Rockville Krre PrJt for collection.

MR. AND MKS7 HAMILTON'S 
B«ar4l*jf wad Dmv Srbool lor Yot»|

Cornet of Courlland and Saratoga Slreeli, 
HaMmore,

W ILL BE RK OPENKOon MONDAY 
the 4th Btpten-.ber next, Tim In- 

ititution having received extensive 'improve- 
menu MII| addition*, the Principal* feel a 
cunfulence in aaying, they believfe U to be 
now inperinr to any almilar ettablithment 
ever offers il tn public lutrdnage both in the 
Day School and Hoarding department!.

A proapretut of the irhool may be ob 
tained by fliMreiting (poii piii') William 
Hamilton, linltimoie.

August <}. rt.
 C7" I'he Princeli Anne lieralil, Katton 

>S'ln)t nnil dazettp, Annapnli* Republican 
nnd Gazette will maert the^b.nve to Ihe a- 
rtlnunt of two dollar* eacl|And charge A 
nterican, Hnltimor*.

» . -AriBdel <oonly, by petition itf
amea B. Brewer, of Anne- Aran- 

dal coanty^Utwctbat he i* now in actual 
eonlneiaent\and^r>7ljn for th* benent of 
the act «fth« Oeneral AaVteWy of Maryland. 
entitled, An act for tht relief eT HUMfy UM|. 
vent debio'ra, ptiMd it December luaeluu 
1805, and the veNutral lapplewent* thereto, 
on the term* thereto mentioned, a Khedale 
of hi» property, and\liat of hit cteditnn, n« ' 
oath, ad far at he tan tccertain the iamt, be 
ing annexed to hit laid tetilion, anU ihft laid 
Jamea H. Brewer havlnk tatiified th» laid 
Coort by competent tetlfmony that he ha* re- 
tided two teirt within tit itatr of Mary 
land Immediately preceding (lie lime of hit < 
applieiliun, and tlie aniil Amet B. Brewer 
hav-ing taken the oath by life mill act pre- 
tcrlbed for the deliveiing jip HU property, and 
given tn(Gcient iccarity for Mi p,er«onal ap 
pearance at the county eoarl kf Anne-Aroa- 
del cdunty, to antwer tuch Interrogatoriea 
and allegation* at may be mail* agtinat him, 
and the court having appointed William 
DreWer hi* troitee, who hat given bond y 
mch, and received from laid Jamea B. Brew 
er a conveyance Ind poiieiiinn of all hit 
property real, perannal and mixed   It inhere* 
DT ordered and adjudged, that (he laid Jimet 
B*. Brewer be ducnarged from imprUonment, 
and thtt he give notice to hi* emlUor* by 
ciuiing a copy of thi* order to be ilueiled 
in tome newipaper pnblialicd in AnLeX\ran- 
del county, once a week for three cona«cn- 
tive monlha, before the fourth Monday Jl Oc 
tober nest, to appear before Ihe laid county 
court at the court hooi< of laid conntn at 
(en o'clock in Ihe forenoon of that day,\for 
the purpoae of lecommending a truileemor 
their benefit, and to thew came, if any twy 
have, why the laid Jamet B. Brewer iho 
not have the benefit of the laid act, an 
lupplemtntt, at prayed. 

By order, ̂ ^
/MfeVM. B. OnRP.N, Clk.

,1m.

inapnna lie
the J^ove

icl|And ch

/ know of no purtiiit in which more
real or important »rrHett can 
rendered to any country, than 
improving its Agriculture.

WASHINGTON*

SUBSCRIPTION)

ly

FIFTH I'OLUME OF

^11E
KUT1CK.

Commlikionera fur Anne-Arundel
 *  county will inert at the court home in 
Ihe citv uf Annapolii, on Tl'KHDAY, Ihe 
t3J day of October next, for the purpoie of 
willing with ihe tupernitora of the public 
roaila, hearing appeal* and making Irani- 
feri, and Iraniacting the ordinary ba»incn 
ol Ike I.ery Court 

By only/
/ E J. COWMAN, Clk. 

Auguit y tn.

W ILLIAM II. IHOMP80N, retpect- 
fullv informi the cilireni of Anna- 

P»lii, that he will, on tlie Jtnl Monday in 
Stplembtr next, op«n an 
CRGE.UII «% CLABMICAI. SCHOOL, 

in tht roam under Mr. Wm. MeNeir'a Print- 
Inn Office, on the Slate Circle. Hit term* 
will b> gj per quarter, to be paid in advance. 
An titra, charge fur such u itudy the Clat-

" ' *• 8w.

NOTICK.
^jyAS cnmmilied tu the jail of Anne-A-

T f ruinltl county on the ^(h^.dty of AB-
K«tr,t« n runaway, a Negro Boy wlio callt

HOWARD,
i to one William A.Bliaf- 

. .... ,.._, _, Baltimore llr ii about 
n»* feet four and a half inchea high, yellow

 n«l »*yt be belon 
'", in the city o

ttntf on Juritnrutleitfet on Tlieolafry, and on 
Mental and Moral Philoiopntf. On all theie 
lubjecti there ii encouragement to hope fur 
conlributioni from leveral a bio pens; while 
the reinarcea nf (hr eililor himself will not, 
it ia hnptd< b« found incnniiderable-

The rcliginu* character of the work will 
be decidedly eaanfelieali for one prominrnt 
nbjett in giving it existence i», lo wrei( 
Phrenology out »f Ihe hindi of thote, who, 
in ignorance of id true nature and tenden- 
ciei, inppnse (hat (dry find in it nn in«lio- 
mert by which tu *ulivert tlie (ruths nf re 
vealed religion, and Inoien (lie li'iniU of hu 
man accountability, and moral nl>li|;ntion.  
A frequent lubjrct of di*ru»inn in our pa^rt 
will (herefoie be. The Hannonif lelu-ttn tht 
t rut In of Iltetlation and Ihote of I'lirrnulafy. 
And on Ihe subject nf tlie religious oenrin);* 
ol oar acience we respectfully solicit the en- 
quirie* and ubjecliun*, not of c:ivillrr«, bill 
of the truly candid, and tlie con»ciru(iously 
fearful. Stirfi corrrsponilenta- we kin 11 si- 
way* welcome to our page*, ind (liey will 
alwaf* be treated with TiindneMj ««. alto,- 
will honest nnd reipectfol objeclori (n Phre 
nology, .but the CAplioui anil cavitlcri will 
enture to thcmieltet our ailrnt contempt! 
and the ignorant pretender, whn seekt lo n- 
verthrow a *eience which he will not beat 
the paint to inveitijate, may expect a merit 
ed rebuke.

At bur object i* (he eilablishment of 
TRUTH, we tolicit the communication of Tacit 
which are in pouted (u militate againtt Plire- 
nologyiand we pledge ourtelve* to pttblish 
them, in all caiea in which we have ttliafac- 
toiy vouchera fur their genainenetti and in 
which all the factt in the leveral .caiei are 
ferniihed to at. But tt We mutt form oar 
own judgment of the cerebral development 
in all cate* on which we exprett our opini 
on*, it i* obviou* that we cannot receive, in 
theie inttancei, tlie opioien* of non-phreno 
logical or anti-phrenological wrilen, a* to 
the degree in which ^tlia leveral organ* ar« 
developed we mn$l, in every tuch cai'e, trt 
the head or iltull, or a call of it, properly 
certified to be true to nature.

LV.TJUARD

T'MK DUTIES OK MRS. UK MUTTS' 
SCWINMIV will be reiumrd (he first 

Mnni!.iy in Srpteinbr^. Thu Intlito'tinn 
poftcsics i'» u<u,l ailvantagfS) an extra num- 
tier of tali-oud I'eichers anil Ihe unremit 
ting ntteiitnin of (he Principal tn encourage 
Ihe edorn of (he i(udioui and to utimnl.ite 
And rrprnrr the inotleotive i>r indolent. 
The School nlferi duUble (he advantigtt fur 

n rrerfecl and familiar acquaintance with thr 
Krrnch L^nguigr; in (lie Kngliah education 
are cumprrlierrded Ihe elementary principlei, 
and the hrighelt branchr* of inencr ravglil 
in fnn.ile sellouts, (h6i enablin-; the pu 
pil to enter alter the yean nf infancy, and 
complete her \ducatiun under Ihe lime in- 
fluencei. 'I he location of Ihe School hat 
every advantage, beint; healthful and airy, 

i(h* fpteiout anarti.'.cnti well warmed in 
winlpr. Term* fur Encliali Educalion vary 
in Accordance with the different clattet, from 

, 8, 10, 15 per quarter. 
Instruction in French 3 time*' a w»ek. 85. 

fjiuo every da/ Kf. frepa'ratorj clan 
rirery day 85.

La(in. Italian, Spanith 85*. 
Mutic on the Piano by the best Tcicliert', 

varyi-.ig in the term* according to the length 
of lime given* in the leiton 810, 15, 2S.  
Vocal Mutic, Uuitir1, or Harp R-JO. Dan 
cing 815 per quarler.

Bo:ird jam! Knglith Education, incfading
the higher branch** 82CKX per annum.
VYathing;, tic. extra-. ^

Day linarden 8^0 per annum. ^s«
Augntt 16. i
try The frinc'eM Ann Heral«L«/fi»*ton

Whig and Gazette, Annapolii Republican
and Gazette, will publish the above to the
amount of two dollar* each, and charge A-
merican, Baltimore.

CONDUCTKD BY J. BUEU 
Office, A'o. 3, If'aihington-ttrcet, Albany.

E CL'l.TiV \ TOR n a monthly pnS 
cntion of 10 pa£c«, devnteil (o agricul 

ture, nn ft sheet ol Vie l.irc'-»t sire nf piper 
  iS by 40 nn lie*. I'l^ i>rn r i» our. DO).!. >» 
per aniiam, pjyj'de in ndvnnce. The p«<l 
nge on a volume of the Cultivator will nol 
ricre.l IHj centt to any part of the Union, 
and within ihe state, anil a circle of 100 
milr«, il Mill be but 14 J cents. A volume 
will contain more than 200 pn^cv quarto, will 

e ilruttrjtcd with cut* of animals, imple- 
cult, 4'r - ""I D< furniitlied with a copioui» 
nli'X. It will comprise aa much letterpress 
rint ai 1500 paeea of common duodecimo  
t much ii (he Penny Magar.inc, puUlithed 
t the British Society fo' the Prnmotion ol 
seful Knowleilg**, ami which, at (wo dollar* 
er annum, ha* been reputed tn be Ihe cheap- 
it periodical any wheic published, 

The Cultivator will continue tn treat ol 
ic tcience of agriculture, to furniih inafruc- 
oni lor Ihe bett models of practice in all 

department* of husbandry, in horticul- 
ore, and other rural affairs, and to furmtli 
icful Icttoni for Ihe improvement of the 
oong mind. The Conductor will endea- 
our to render it a preient Help, and a vo- 
ume of uiffiil reference, lo all wlio have the 
mbition tu diitinguith themtelvet in rural 
abourt and rural improvement*  to help 
litmtelvet and to benefit tnciety. 
XJ" Subscription* to the abo've work re- 

eived by
A. COWAN, Annapolii.

eumpU-xitHK and layi h« ia nineteen yeari uf 
§Se  nt* croffirng cuniiit* of an old pair of 
Pintaluont, white MUeO- under jacket, an 

^ old green ce»(, oltl cluHi cap, and rlinir-wurn 
tho«a. The owner of laid Negro will prove 
pr?P*rt7 »nd pay chtrgei, or otherwite he 
"III be dltcnirird according fo law.

JOHN B, HBLBY, Sherlft. 
A«|«t M,  

Original Kiiayc'on Phrenological aabjecti 
will form part ol the Journal! at alto, Re 
view* of Phrenological and Anti-Phrenolo 
gical wprka: nor  halt we fail to preient tu 
our reader* luch matter* of Intereit ami im 
portance  * may be found in foreign Phreno 
logical work* of standard excellence, and 
which are net generally acceflriuto to the A- 
Merican public. Out- VA'OT* we pledge our- 
Ulvt»tb*ll be6onayW* *a«h) ind, u efte»

FOH ANNAPOLI*. ST. 1TIICIIAEL*), 
ANDWTB LANDIftU.

I'he Steamboat MA 
RYLANI) will leave 
Htltlmoreon SUNDAY 
MORN!NO NBXT, a 
eiaht o'clock, for the a 

bove place* from the lower end of Dugtn't 
wharf. Returning the next day, leaving 
Wye Landing at 8 o'clock for St. Michaels 
Annapolis ami Baltimore. 8h« will contlnu 
thi* rotrte throotehoat the'ieaton. Panage 
to A'nnapolla ftt 50, to St.. Michael* an 
Wye Landing 82 50, > 

N. B. All U*(g*r* «t th« ewner'i riik. 
LUA9* 0. TA.YLOH. '

•>#,

OUR TttnKE FIRST VOLUMF.S.
C^The lecond edition nf vol. I, and (lie 

irat edition of the 2d and 3 voli. of the Ciil- 
ivatnr, being about expended, and the de 

mand for them continuing unabated, we are 
irinting another edition,- which will be com- 
 leted with all' despatch. Order* will, in 
he roeart time, be received, and the volome* 
'orwarded a* toon a* puuliihed. When com- 
ileted, ititehed and bound volumei will be 
orwarded to oar agent* in llotton, New 

York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Alexandria, 
Ac. 

July 5.

May 10. ______ __ __ 
AN .IE-A BUN DEL, COl'JiTl,  «-TT

I the application of Evan Gaither, nf 
Anne-Arundel county, by petition in 

writing, td me the tubicrtber, Chief judge 
of Anne-Arnndel County Court, (in the re 
cess of laid Court) itating that he it in ac 
tual cuitody for debt* which he it unable to 
pay, and praying to me (o grant to him, the 
benefit of the Iniolvent llwi of thii ttaU, a 
achednlo of hi* properly, ind a lilt of hh) 
creditor*, on oath, a* far a* he can ascertain 
(hem, being annexed tn hi* petition, and the 
taid Evan Gaither hiring satisfied me, by 
competent testimony, (hat he baa reaided 
two years next preceding the time of hu ap 
plication within the atatr of Maryland, and I 
having appointed VVnslnnglon Oaither, troi- 
tee, for the benefit of the credilnn of the laid 
Kvan Gaither, anil the laid trustee having gi 
ven bond with security approved by me, for 
the faithful performance of his iiiil trust, and 
the laid truttee, bring in poiiesaion of all 
the propertv nf tho laid insolvent debtor, 
and the said Kvan Gaither having; alto given, 
hum), with security approved by me, for hia 
perinnat appearance liefuie Anne-Arumlr! 
County Coart, on the fourth Monday in Oc 
tober next at (en o'clock, lo ansn-r such in 
terrogatories ii may be propounded to hint 
b* any nf his creditor*, and sl»o for hit per- 
umal appearance before ssid Ounly Court, 
tn answer turli allegation* as may l>e filed a- 
pairnt him by any of hit creditors, lhe-c are 
therrfore to ceitify, t)int 1 luvc (lu< daf 
granted a personal disch.irge '<> tin- >sid K- 
van Giither. Given under mv hand thif 
fourteenth day of July in Ihe vcar one thou 
sand eight hundred and il<ir(v-n l;h(.

. «*y TH', •-. h. DORSET:
July W. f _______ 3m.

ABla«-Ar»2drJI C*»ulv, to will
'^N *ppiica(ion by petition in writing of 

Robert Bingham, (in the rvcei* of 
Anne-Arundel County Corfft,) to me the 
 uliscrlber, Chief Judge of the Third Judi 
cial District of thr Sist« of Maryland, pray- 
inj for the benefit nf the act of Alaembly, 
entitled, An act for the relief of inndry in 
solvent debtor*, patted at November a**- 
iinn 1805, and the several supplement* 
thereto, i tchedule ofhit pioperty and a lilt of 
hit creditor!, on oath, so far at he can ascer 
tain them, being annexed to br* laid petition, 
and I being satisfied that the taid Rnbei* 
Bingham hat reiided in Ihe tilt* of Mary   
land for two yean next preceding the date' 
of hi* (aid petition, and being also laliafttil 
that the »aid Robert Binghim i* in actual ' 
confinement for debt, "anil debt only," and 
I diving appointed Thomat II. Hood, troi- 
Ue for (he benefit of Ihe creditor* of (he 
t'aid Robert Binghtm, which taid trustee hat 
given bond, in due form, fur (lie faKhfal 
performance of hia trutt, and the laid Ro-

IVWTICE i« UBKEBV

THAi" the tubicriber ba* obtained from 
the Orphan* Court of Anoe-Araridel 

county, letter* of idmlnislration on the per- 
tonal eitate of Thomat Birmingham, late ol 
taid county, deceaittf. All person! hating 
claim** agtlhit »kld' ettate are reqaeitenf tc 
preient them, legally authenticated, ant 
thote indebted art de*lr«d to make immedi 
ate ptyovent.

CAVY BIBMINOHAM,

bert Bingham having given bond with ICCB- 
rlty, for hit personal apprarance in Anoe-   
Arundel County Court nn (lie fourth Men- 
day in October next, to answer In illea,itlona 
or interrogatories of hit credilort. and ha 
ving executed a deed of conveyance to hlo 
laid trustee for all hit property, rial, per- 
tonal and mixed, (the nrcenary wearing ap> 
pare! and bediing of himself and family ex- 
ctpted,)*nd the laid (rattee having cirtifled 
(he delivery thereof to him by (he taid Ro- 
lert Binghim, I do hereby order tn*l adjudge 
.hat the aaid Robert Dmahaw. be dltchargrd 
rrom hit conuntnieni, *|id that he give no 
tice to hi* creditors by causing a ropy uf 
tuit order t'o be iaterted in one of the ne»|. 
paper* printed in the city of Annapolii, ooce 
a week for the term of three month*, to ap 
pear before A^pne-Arumlel Courty Court, (o 
be he d in the cltj «f Anuapolii, on th* 
foerth Mondav O f October nut, to thew 
caute, if any they litre, why th« *aid IU- 
bert Binj'mtn ihould not have Ihe benefit ef 
thft uld act, and lapplements, ai prayati. iQlvenundtrm ' -^'----  -  -'   

IJaly, A. D 18
\

hand tki* rtmrtttatB'dlty  f 

TH08. B. DOB8BY.

!••!'•

i
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STATB 
Annapolis, April Hlh, 1BS8.

* ? 
J

In |.ur»u»nce of authority contained in in 
onlcr of the House of Delegate!, I hereby 
direct the aela of Aasembly pined at Decetn- 
acaaion, 1836, entitled, "in set to amend the 
Constitution and form of government of 
the Stale of Maryland," chapter 197, and 
the act, paMcd at'lhe aame. *e»sion, entitled 
•'an act providing for the appointment of 
Clerks ol the severs! County Courts, the 
Clerks of the (,'ourts of Appeal* for the Eaa- 
tern and \VcKlrrn Shores, the Clerk of the 
Baltimore Cily Court, and the Register ol 
Will* in the several counties of this Slate,' 
chapter 224, nml confirmed at the subsequent 
session, to he published once * week for throe 
weeks successively in the following piper.', 
to wic —

Itepuhlican and Uazcltc, Annapolis; I'nlri 
ol. Chronicle, American, Transcript anr 
Sun, Hallimorc; nnd in n.l ihc papers puV 
liihrd in the sevcr.il counties ol ihc Stole. 

J. II. ClH.HUKi II.
Secretary of Sl.itc.

LAWS OK MARYLAND.

manner u tht MrtaUj ahall pVe«cril«( into to Ihe city of A.nn«pojiii In the fai4 ninth KC- 
hroe cla**e«t the eeau of the eenaton of the (Ion of thl* acf. '_• '•''

CHAI'TKH 281-
. 1 n or t providing for the appointment nf 

Clerk* of the several County Cnnrh, 
the Clcrki of the Courli nfJIppcah fnr 
the Kmtern nml H'c*ttn\ .S'Aorr.t, the 
Clerk of Hiillimore Cily Cntirt, nnil the 
Heighten of If'ilh in the several Conn- 
tirs,of Ihi* Slntr.
SECTION I. fle il cnnrlcd hy Ihr General 

Jlnvembly of Mtiri/liiitit, That from snd al- 
IIT tfcc I-IM f.rin.ition of this act, Ihe CJovcrnor 
slialfnon in.-, :>nd hy ami »'ilh Ihi- advice 
and.rnnscnl ol tin: Si-n.vi . -'i i'l appoint Ihr 
clerks of Iho several rouni) i nm t«, the elei k 
of Ihe court .1 nppcnU lor Ihe Western Shore, 
the clerk ul Ihc court of ap|A|)Klor Ihc 1 vis- 
tern Shore, the clerk of Hiliraafriwily co rl, 
Ihe register of Ihc high courl of ('hanccry, 
and the register of wills '.hrougbout Ihc Slate, 
and that the persons so appointed shall con 
tinue in office for snd during Ihe term ol

first elaaa ahall bo vacated at the expiration 
of the aeeond year, of the second elaaa at the 
expiration of th« foartn ^esr, snil of tlHf 
third elaaa at the expiration ol the irixlh 
year, ao that one-third thereof may be 
elected on the first Wednesday of Octo 
ber In every second year; and election* 
ahall bo held in thesere'ralenuntieaand city, 
from which the retiring senator* came, to sop- 
ply Ihe vacancies as lltey may occur in con- 
aequence of Ihis classification.

SKC. 4. And be. it tnaelrd, That such 
eleclinn for senators *h?ll bo conducted, and 
Ihe returns thereof he made, with proper va 
riation* in the certificate to suit the caw, in 
like manner aa in cases of I ho elections for 
delegates.

SKP. 5. ,7/irf bt it ettncletl, That the 
qualifications necessary in a senator shall be 
the same as ire required in n delegate Io Ihe 
fiener.il Assembly, with Ihe nilililionsl qua 
lification thai he shall Im ihovo Ihe.age nf 
twenty-five years, ami shall have resided at 
least three ye.irs, next preceding his election, 
in ine county or city in and for which he 
shall he chosen.

SKC. ft. Jtnil he it enacted, That in ease 
any person who shall have been cho«cn ss a 
senator, shall refuse to act, remove from the 
coiintyjor city, a' Ihe ea»c may be, for which 
he shall h.ive hecn elected, ilie. resign, or he 
rr movcil lor cause, or in case of a lie between
two or more qualified pflkvons in any one uf 
Ihe cour.lirs, or in i be (ray of Mallimore, 
warrant of election slnlW be issued hv the 
President of ihe Scnali: luT Ihe linn- hcin£, 
for the elect ion nf a srnalor to supply the 
vacancy, of which ten d«ys no'ice at Ihi.- 
lens), excluding the day of election, shall he
given.

S»:r. 7. .Iml I" il enacted, That no much 
i*"lhc thirly-st-vr.il:, utielrnt ihc c institution 
as provides that no si-nalur <n drl u»ie to the 
t;«nersl Assembly, if be shsll quality « s,icb,

SEC. II. Jtmt be it enaettd, That In all 
election* for the senators, to be held after the 
election for delegate*, for Ihe December *e«- 
sion eighteen hundred and thirty-seven, Ihe 
city of Annapolis, shsll 1>c deemed and taken 
as part of Anne Arundel county.

Sec. 19. And be it enacted, That the 
General Assembly shall have power from 
time lo time to regulate all mailers; relating 
to the judge*, time, place and manner of holil- 
ng elections for senators anil df legates, and 

of making returns thereof, and to divide Ihe 
several counties into election district*, forthc 
more convenient holding of election*,, not af 
fect ing their teims or tenure of office.

SEC. 13. Jind he it enacted, That so much 
of the constitution and form of government, 
as relates to the Council to the Governor, and 
lo Ihe clerk of the council, be abrogate;), 
Abolished and annulled, snd that the whole 
oxrc-ilive power of Ihe government of thi.« 
slate, shall be vested exclusively in the Gov 
ernor, subject nevertheless to the checks, li- 
mil.iiinn* nml provisions hereinafter spcci 
ficil and mentioned.

SEC. H. J]t\tl lit il enacted, Thnt the 
governor shall nominate, nnd by and with 
the a Ivice nnd consent of the »?nate, sbal 
appoint .ill officers of the stale whose office* 
are or may he created by law, snd whose ap 
pointmenl slull tiol be otherwise provide* 
lor hy (he constitution snd form of govern 
menl, or by any laws consistent with tin 
constitution aid form of government; provi 
dril, thit tins net nhall not he deemed or 
consirui-d lo impair in any manner, Ihc vali 
dity of Ihc commissions of such persons as 
•hall he in office under previous executive 
appointment, when lr,i« act shall go into op-

Ihe 
or

governor of tni* state, .wliimiUfa 
hall comrnenee on the firat Monday of Joaw

ry neit ensuing the day of Melt election, and 
onlinue for three year*, a»d onlil the election

and qualification of n sueoeeaon at which anid
election every poraon'qualiftod to vote for dole- 
[nle* to Ihe Oonoral Assembly, at the plnoe at

*|<^M AM a^ flat I §_ .^^^^MM^A - * JL •now*.10 mi nera HI pwmMMptof iiu* ae^ ( 
be held oa the BrM WasitaWby of Getoau 
the year eigwteeai bwadrW awl rWrly.e-rht.i3fa 
for the election of «Vt**fttM o* UM aim? 7*1 
in every year thereafter, for the electing «|. wJ 
ernor on tbe aame day in every third w,l

hich he ahall offer to vote, ahall be entitled to thereafter, awd for Ihe election «/
oto for governor, and the peraon voted for a* 

governor shall pooaea* the qunlificationa now 
•equired by tho conslilution and form of go 
vernment, and tho additional qualification of be.
og al Icnat thirty year* of age, nnd of being 

and of having been for nt Icost throe whoto 
yonrs before, a resident within the limits of
ho gubernatorial district from which Ihe go 

vernor is to ho token nt such election, ac 
cording to tho priority which ahall bo determin 
ed ns hereinafter mentioned, that is to say, Ihe 
slnto shall be, nnd tho aamo'i* hereby divided 
into thren gubernatorial districts, na follows: 
Ihe counties of Cecil, Kent, Q»acn-Anne's, Ca 
roline, Talbnl, Dorchester, iiornVnet nnd War-

eralion, or alter, sbriilgc, or change, 
tenure, quality, or duration ol Ihc same 
of sny ul them.

Srr. 15 .tnd Ac il enacted. That Ihc 
, governor shall have power lo fill any vacan-

shall hold or exrrnir any "ffice of profit dur- , r y ,),,, m (J. ,, r(. ||r jn nnj. .,, c h offices during 
ing Ihc lime fur winch he shall he circled, ii,c reccsj of the srnjlc, by granting com- 
shall he snd the, same is hereby repealed.

ven years, from the dale nl their respective Sl:r - S'f',"'/"' " '.'T,'",''/''"'i ,"" 
appointments; provided ntverlhrrcxt, thai ihe ".' n ?.l °1r °r tll' lr Knlt.10 "»' •••neiii Assemh y, 
persons who shall rospcclivcly bo in office al «hall during the. nmn for nine', h.-vv.,, B "e C . 
the timo uflhc confirmation of Ihis acl a, ""'• l)c npp,H,iulcd M any c.vil ..nice under

lie ciintlilulinn *ud laws ol llns >Mle, which

cesler ahall together compo«s -erne district, and 
until its number shnll be dclorminod ns herein, 
niter provided, ahall be known ns tho Enslern 
District; Iha counties of St. Mary's, Charles, 
Culvert, Prince-George's, Anne-Aruodcl, inclu. 
sivo of tho city of Annupolis, Montgomery, nnd 
Rnllimoro city, nhall topelhor compose one His. 
met, nnd until its number ahnll be determined 
ns hereinafter provided, shnll be known na tho 
.Southern Itirtric!; tjnllimoro, Hafford, Carrol), 
Fredorick, Washington nnd Allegnny counties 
•hnll together compoito one district, and until 
it* numlwr shnll ho dclarmincd ns hercinnfVr
irovidud, »h ill he known ns ill.; North-western 
District; nnj for Ihe purpose of determining the 
rL'.i|mctivc numbers and order of priority of 
said dislri:ls in tho snmo Mwion in which this 
net shnll be confirmed, if Iha same 'hill ba con 
firmed a* li'n-inullrr mentioned, nnd on some
lay lo be fixed by concurrence of Iho two 
brnncluT, tho speaker of thu house of dclegntos 
shnll present to the president of Iho aonnle, in

the first elaaa, on (he saune day in MM . _ m 
year after their election and elMaiAeMttav£|' 
on Ihe anme day in every aixtb vearthet ' 
anoXfor the election of senators of the 
cjaaa, on the aame day in the fourth yaw i 
tb»ir Alection and claaaiftcatioa), asK) o* 
anmw day in every sixth yoartbereefUr;sj«ifar(| 
the election of aenalon of Ihe (Mnl dasa, se 
the aame d\y in the sixth year after their slw. ' 
tion nnd clmwificnlion, and on the aame da; 
every »ixth yr«r tberenfter.

Sac. 95. And be it enacted. That in all she. I 
lions for governor, the city of Annapolis 
be deemed and takvn n part ef Anae 
county

Sue. M. Xn»' 
of muster and alnve., in Ibis Slate, sfenl not b
abolished unle 
shall be paaaed

b.11 ao to Bboliafj the , 
by » unanimooa vote ef t|«

clerks of the several county courts, ss clerks 
of the court rf appeals, as clerk of liallimore 
eily court, and as registers of wills, ilinll not 
be subject in any respect lo Ihe operation of 
\his act, until from snd after Ihe first ilsy *f 
February, in the year of our I*ord eighteen 
hundred and forty-five.

Sec. il. Slrttl t>f it eiinc/cil. That if Ihis 
act shall he confirmed by the ttenersl Assem 
bly after lh« ncxl election of deli-gales, in Ihe 
fust session iflcr such new election, as the 
cunMitulinu and form ot ^uvcrninen' directs, 
that in such case this act mid Ihc alterations 
Ilicmn cnula-ncd shall he considered ss a 
part ol" Ihc said constitution and form of gov- 
rrnnu-ni, lo all intents and purposes, any 
tiling therein contained tu Ihc contrary nol-

CIIAIMKU 197. 
»1n act to amend the Conititutiim <

form of (iovcrnment of. the Nlatc
Maryland.
SECTION 1. He il enacted by Ihe denera 

Jltitmbly of Maryland, Thai the lerm o 
office of Ihe mcmbris of thn present senate 
(hall end ahd be determined whcii'-ver, am 
as aoon as a new senate .-hall be circled a< 
hereinafter provided, and a ouujiruiii of il* 
members i-hall h;.vr. qualified ssylin-clcd by 
Ihc constitution ainl laws of IhisVjali-.

SKC. a. .imt bf il enacltil, TlUl al the 
Decembi-r session of Ihi.- General Assembly 
for ihu yejr of our Lord, eightvcn hundicd 
and thirly-righl, and lorcvcr Ihcrc.ifler, tin; 
senate shall hi- composed of twenty-one 
members, lo ho chosen as hereinafter pro 
vided, a iiujniily of whom shall be a quurum 
lor Ihu transaction of business.

SKC. :i. Am/ be it enacted, That-at the 
time snd place ul holding elections in Ihu 
several counties of this Stale, and in the cily 
of liallimorc, lur delegates to the Gcnei.il 
Aucmhly fur the December session of Ihr 
year eighteen hundred and thirty-eight, and 
under Hie direction of Ihc same judge* by 
whom such elections for delegates shall bo 
held, an election shall alao be held in each 
of the several counties ol Ihis Slate '•nd in 
the cily of liallimorc respaclively, for the 
purpose of choosing a senator ol the Stale ul 
Mar) land lor snd iroui auch county or said 
cily, as the r-ane may be, whose term of of 
fice shall commence on the djy fixed hy law 
for I He commencement uf the regular session 
of Ihe (iencral Assembly, next succeeding 
auch elccliun, ami continue for two, four ur 
aix years accenting to the classification of a 
quorum of ila members; and at every such
election for aenatois, every 
find to volo al Ihe place

person iu»li-
at which he

ahall offer lo vole for delegates to tho General 
Aaaembly.shi.il be cnliilud tu vote for one 
ppraon aa senator; and of the persona voled 
far a* senator in each of the several counties 

s% end InMiu city, respectively, Ihe person hav 
ing tho highest number of legal volts, and 
posa/isaing the quallfieaiiona hureituller men- 

- M . TtOncd, shall be declared anil returned aa duly 
« elected for aaiU county or said city, aa the 

ca*c may be, and in naae two persons |>oasesa- 
iug the required qualifications shall be found 
on the Anal caatiug of the votes given, in any 
of *aW counlie* or (aid cily, to have an equal 
number of vole*, there shalf be a new elec 
tion ordered •* hereinafter mentioned t anil 
immediately after the acnale ahall have con-

hall h.ivi: l>n-n cr,..ilrd, or the emoluments 
hrrcut shall have l>ecn increased during fruch 
ime: snd no senator or dclcg.ile, during Ihc 
ime he 'full confltue 'o sc( ss such, shall bu 
hgiblc to any civnO.fficn whatever.
Str. 9. .ind he it enurled. Thai at Ihe 

led ion lor delegates lo the Gi-iu-ral Assem- 
dy, for the Drcrmber session of tbe year of 
ur Lord eighteen hundred ami thirty-eight, 
ml at each siicceeiling rlccliou lor delegates, 
intil af'or Ihe next census shall have I wen 
alien and officially promnlgt-d, five delegates 
hall he elected in and lor lUllimore cily, 
mil one deli-gale in and for Ihe city nf An- 
upolin, until ihc promulging of ihc census 
ur Ihe year eighteen mimlred and Curly, 
when ihe cily ul Anuapulii shull hi: dre.ned 
ind Uken as a part uf Anne Arumlcl euiir.ly, 
and her right lu a separate di-lcg-ilion slull 
cease; fivr delegates in and lor Hall.more \ 
county; live delegates in and lor Frederick 
cuuuly,*nd fuur deli-gnlcs in mid fur Anne 
Arundel county, and lour delegates in anil 
for each of Iho several counties respectively, 
hereinafter mriiiiom-d, to ivil: Dorchester, 
Somerset, \Vorccster, Prince lie; irgr'», lljr- 
lord, Monlgomi ry, ('arrull and Wjihinglon, 
and three <lfleg..les in ami for cuch of Ihc 
several cuuulu-s icspcchvi-ly, bcreinoftcr 
next mentioned, lo wit: Cecil, Kent, Queen 
Anne's, (,'arolinr, Talhol, Saint Miry'*, 
Charles, Calverl anil Allegjiiy.

S»:r. 10. .'/»«/ he it enacted. That from 
and after Ihe period when tho next census 
shall have been laki n nnd officially promul- 
ged, nnd from anil after the official promulga 
tion of every iccoud census thereafter, the 
rrprc«cnlnliun in the House of Delegates 
from llu- st-vcral counties and from the cily of 
lUliimore, nhall be graduated niul eslahlisned 
on Iho following basis, that is to say, every 
county which shall have hy Iho said census, 
a population of less than fifteen thousand 
souls, federal numbers, shall be entitled tu 
elect three delegates; every county having a 
population by Ihe said census of I'll icon ihuiu- 
suil Fouls, and less than twenty-five thousand 
souls, federal number*, shall be unfilled luclcct 
four dclvgslcs; and every county having by 
th« said census a population of Iwunty-live 
thousand, and less lhan thirty-five thousand 
souls, ledural uumlwis, shall IMJ entitled lo 
elect five dclcgalra; and every county having 
a population ul upwards of thirty-live thous 
and souls, federal numbers, shall bu entitled 
to elect six delgslc*; and the city of llilti 
more shall be entitled lo elect as many dele 
gates as the county which shall havu thv 
largest representation, on the basis aforesaid, 
may be entitled lo eleclj provided, and il it 
hereby enacted, that if any of the several 
counties hereinbefore menliooed, nhall mil,

granting
missions which shsll expire upon thoappoinl- 
rncnl of the same pt-rson, or any olher per 
son, hy and will, the advice and c 'l.JCnt ol 
the scnalc- 'o the same office, or at the expi- 
rslion of one calendar month, ensuing thn 
eorii'ncncemrnl of ihe next ri-guUr ^rssion 
ul ihi! si iiale, whichever xball first occur.

.«KC. l«. .'//!(/ he il ennrled. That the 
«smn person, shall in no cssp bf nominsied 
by the K"Vcrnor a second nrne ilurma: the 
same session, for Ilir Mine office, in c«sr be 
shall have been rejected by tho «rnste, nn- 
less afler .sucli rrjcrlion, ihn vnnic shall in- 
forni Ihe governor by mi->«.ige, ol Ibrir wil 
lingness to receive .tgain the nnminalion of 
such rejected pcrsim, for further considrra- 
nnn, snd in ca«c any ncrsnr, numinaieil by 
the gnvi-rnor for any office, shall have been 
rejected hy Ihc senile, il ahull nol he lawful 
for the. governor al any limr .-tfK-rit ards, dur 
ing the recess uf Ihr senate, in case ol virs'i- 
cy in the same office, lo appoint such reject 
ed person In fill ssul vacancy.

Si.,-. 17. .-1ml fail enncte'l. Tint it shall 
lit- iSe duly of llir ^avernor, wilhl'i thn p>:- 
riod of one calendar month nrxl after this set 
'hill go inli> nprriiii'M. and in lh'.->un>e sei*- 
sion in which the s.i"ie shall be cunflrmqil, 
f it In; coolirmrd, ami annuiilly thereafter 
lurini; ih<- regular session of Ihe senate, and 

on such pailiculir .l:iy, if any, ortvilhiu such 
psrlicul.-ir priiodasjnny he prrscnbvd by 
law, to nouiiiuite, nnd hv nml with the ndvice 
.mil roii»ciil o/ the scn.iie, lo appoint a Secre 
tary ol Stale, who shall bold Ins office until 
4 successor slull he appointed, and who shall 
discharge, inch duties, ir,d icccivo such com 
pensation,,its shall he prescribed by l»w. 

SKC. l» .7/K/ be it enncltd. That incase
3 vacuncy sli.ill occur in the ollice of gover 
nor at any time afler Ihis acl shall gu into 
operation, Ihi: Gi-tu-ral Aiisembly, if In ses 
sion, or if in Ihr n-ci-ss, at ihvir m-xl sensiinu. 
sli.il! procei'd to i-lrcl }iy joint lull, it uf the

d

lhn wnntn chn..ibcr, a bux contnining three bnl 
lots of sinuKir size nnd nppenrance, and nn 
which shnll neveriilly bo written, Enslern Dis 
trict, Southern District, North-western District, 
nnd Iha president of Iho senate shnll thereupon 
drnw from said box llio sold acvcrnl bnl lot* in 
mtcccssinn, nnd Iho district, Iho name of which 
shall bo written on Iho ballot first drawn, shnll 
Ihencolorth bo distinguished ns Iho first guU-r 
nnlorisl district, und the |wr*on lo bo chosen 
governor nt the election fin»t lo be held under 
Ilia |irurmons of Ihii st-clion, nnd Iho pt-rnon lo 
Iw <-lio»"n nTcvory succeeding llurd election for 
j.ivorn ir t'.irovor Ihcrcnl'tor,' shnll be taken from 
the isid liist district; nod the district, the name 
ol »!uch sh.,11 bu written on Iho ballot second 
ly drawn, •hall thenceforth bo distinguished M 
thos-cond guberiiiitorisl district, nnd the per 
son lo l»- chut- n governor al the second elec 
tion (toiler (iio provision* of (hi* aection, and 
the person lo ba cbuson at ovcry succeeding 
third cluclion for governor foroVer thereafter, 
•hall bn taken from (he anid second district) and 
Ihe district, tho name of which shnll be urition 
OD Ihe hnllot thirdly drawn, shnll thenceforth 
liu ditlingiiiihud as tho third guhafualorinl din. 
Iricl, nml Ihu person (o ba chosen governor at 
Iha third election lobe held under tho provi . 
ions of (hi* suction, und the pureon to ba cho. 

n Ml every succeeding third election forever 
hereafter, •hull ba taken lrx>m Ihu said third 

dmlricl; and the result of such drawing ilndl 
io enlt-rcd on llio journnl of thu senute, and be 

purled hy the •oonki-r uf llm houiM of (Jcle. 
K"le» on his ri-lurn lo (lint body nnd be enlert J 
un Ihu journal Iboseuf, nnd shall bu certified h\ 
n joint letter to bu signed hy Iho proaidunt of 
be senate unJ spenkur uf the house of dt-lo- 
;n(os, and bo mid rested nml Irnnsmilled to the 
Secrulnry of Sluln, if nppirinled, and if not, aa 

n ns hv shnll bo nppuiulud, tu bo by him pro- 
survod in Ins office.

8no. 'Jl. And lie it enartal. That Ihc Go no 
r.il Assembly sti:il^ Imvu power to rrgulnle, by 
' all m.iltepi which relnto lo Ihr

member* of each brdoc.1' of the Oeneml Assam, 
bly, and shall Im publi*k«'3-at leaat lhrr»inoolh» 
befora n nnw election of a'sfegatea, and sfull I* 
confirmed by a unanimous ro.'o of tho roerabtn 
of each branch of Ihe General Aaaombly at (•) 
next regulnr constitutional *ea.*i<>n afUr tick 
new election, nor then, without fulf compaeM. 
lion to the master for the property ofsjrhteh hi 
shall be thereby deprived.

Sec. 37. And be at enacted. That the dry tf 
Annapolis shnll continue to be the seal of (•>. 
urn menl, and the place of holding the aeannavsT 
ihe court of appculs for ihe Weelero Shore,aaa" 
the high court of chancery.

SEC. 29. And be if enaettd. That if this aet 
shnll be confirmed by Ilia General AsaaoUj, 
after M now election of delegntee, in I be tnt 
scsnion after such new election, agreeably I* 
tho provisions of tho constitution and form of p. 
vernmont, then nnd in auch caae, Ihi* act, sal 
tho nltorntions and amendments of the ooMita- 
tioo therein contained, ahnll be taken aad eua. 
sidered, nnd shnll constitute and be valid aa a 
part of said constitution and form of goTtra. 
roent, any Ibing in tho anid oorwtilutioa tad 
form of uoveromoQt to tbo contrary DotwiuV 
.•landing.

CHAPTER M.
An art to confirm an aet, entitled, an act la amai 

the Cofufi/irtion and form of GiXfnmeitt of llu 
Stale of .Maryland, fatted at Demnber wan, 
eighteen hundred and thirty nc, chapter as* 
Hundrtit and ninety term, 
Itf. it enacted by (A* General Aoembly ef Marf. 

land, 'Ilint Iho act entitled, an act lu amend 
(he ccmsliiulion and form of gnveromenl, of Iba 
Stnlo of Maryland pasted si December smioa, 
eighteen hundred and thirty-six, chapUr oo* 
hundtod and ninety avvon, be snd tin aame i* 
han-hy rnlificd and confinned.

THE

alter Ihe aaid census for the 
teen hundred and forty shall

year 
have bven

vened in 
lbl» act

rsuance of their election under

taken, be entitled by the graduation on tho 
basis sfotcsaid lo a representation in Ihe 
House of Delegate* equal lo that allowed to 
auch county by the ninth section of this act, 
at Ihc election of delegates for the Deccmbci 
session of tho year eighteen hundred and 
hirly-cight, such county ahall, neverlhclea*, 

afler aaid census for the year eighteen hun 
dred and forty, or any future ccnaus, and 
foreAr 'hereafter, be entitled to elect Ihe 
number of detegslea allowed by the provi 
sions of Mid section for lh*oaiit seiaton, but 
nothing in the proviso contained, ahall be

in pursuance o er 
, the MR«torti»h(i)l be

wn houses, some (H-rson, being a qunlifV 
esiilcut of Hie KuOvriiJlorial di«lncl fiou 
vhich Ihe governor fur said lerm is to bt 
akeu, lo be governor for the- residue of (.mj 
erin in ulacc uf Ihe person orinu.nlly clioscn, 
mil in every case of vjcitncy until the elcc 
ion ami cpulilicslion of thepcrnon succeed. 
ng, Ihe Sccrelary of Stale, hy virtue of hi-
•mil office, shall IK- clothed, nd interim, will 
he executive powers of government-, and ii 
Jnc ificro shall bo no S< Cfcljry o| Slntt-, or 
n cssc be shall refuse to set, remove t'rum 
hi- stale, die, resign, or bo removed for 

csuse, the person Oiling the office ol presi 
lent of the senate shall, by virtue of his sail 
jllice, bn clothed, ad interim, uiili ihi-cxe 
cuiivc powers of govcrumrnl; and in c.isu 
there sWB< be no president ol the senate, o 
in cssduve shall refuse lo acl, remove from 
the slare^die, resign, or bo removed for 
cause, the peraon filling the offieu of speaker 
of the house of dulegsles shah, hy virtue of 
bia aaid office, be clulhcd, ad interim, with 
ihe executive power* of government.

SEC. 19. And be it enacted, That Ihe 
term of office ol the governor, who shall be 
ehoaen on the first Monday of Jsnusry next, 
ahall eonlinue for the term of one year, and 
until the election and qualification of a suc- 
ccsj-or, to he ehoaen a* hereinafter men 
tioned.

8ac. 30. And be il enacted, Thn! nt the time
*nd plioe* of holding Ihu eluctlonijn the aeva

linn-, plnce and mnnnur of holding election* for 
linvurunr, nnJ of making relurmi thareof, not

pro 1
construed to include in the rcpraaontalion of 
Anpe Arundel county, tho fiulegatc; allowed

ral countiee of this slate, and in the cily of 
Baltimore, for delegate* to (bo Uoneral Aaaem. 
bly fur the December aomon of the year eigb. 
teen hundred and thirty-eight, and before the 
same judgoe by whom tho election fur delogatos 
shall bo hold, and in every third year forever 
thereafter, an alaetion ahall also be h»W for a

Iho tenure and lonn of office Ihviehy; 
n.l (hut until olburwUn directed, the return* 

tliall In innilu in like meaner ns in elections fur 
i-luclors of PrasitlcrM ami Vico President, ouv 
Ihu lorm of tho eerlificntii srndl bo vnriod Id 
suit Ihu c»*f; nnd snvo nlitu (hut Iho return*, in* 
sleiul uf urmjj umdu to Ihu ^ovenior und coun 
cil, shnll ba imulu (o (ha <cn,ile,and bo addre**- 
pd lo the president bf the aonnte, and bt) en- 

under cover tu the vrcrvlnry of atate, by 
whom lUy ahull Lo delivered to the president 
of ihc senai* nt the commencement of tbe so*, 
•iun next ensuing such election.

UBO. -it. And be U enacted, Thnt of Ihe per. 
(tons voted for a* governor, at any auch election, 
the person having, in tbe judgment of the 
sonalti, Ihe highest number of legal votes, and 
rx><M(>s«ing Ihe legal qualification* and resilient 
ii» nt'uroaaid, in tbe district from which Ihe 
guvarnur al such election U to be taken, shall 
bu governor, and shall qualify in tho manner 
proscribed by lh« coiurtirutioo and lawa, on (ha 
llrst Monday of January no it oosuing his elec- 
linn, or na soon Iheranftor aa may be; and all 
ojueationa in relmion lo Iha number of legality 
of the voles given for each and any penon voted 
for aa governur, and in relation to the nluma, 
and In relation lu tha qualifications of the per 
son* voled fur a* governor, slioll bo decidtod by 
he aenale; and in case two or morw persona, 
legally qualified accunliig lo the pruvisiooa of 
thia acl, shall have an equal number of legal 
vote*, then Ibe senate and BOUM of dulugalea, 
upon joint balUt, ahall determine which onu of

WITH * MVITITVDB O»
ENU1IAVINO*.

4 NKW 1'KUIODlC.Vb, of a aavtl taK 
^*- ractrr, bearing the above apptllalita, 
will be cuiitmrnced aa the b«ginni»g of Jit- 
uar*, 1830. While it will furnish its patitas 
with (ne leading featorra nf the newt ef la* 
djy, i(* principal object will be to a*rre aa 
a humorous compilation ot the niraeion live- 
,y ami pungent salllv* which are daily flatt 
ing slung the tide of Literature', aud •hick, 
fur the want of a proper channel fur their 
aervaliun, arc positively lust lu th* ~ 
world. Original wita and humarlsti uf **r 
time will her* kave amediam de>otcd la las 
fsilhful record ef the scinlillstioes of tbtir 
Keiuus. It is not neeesaarv te dttail uSa 
many sttratllons which this joarnil will pot- 
•rss, as tbe publisher will faintah aapedoMa i 
number t» every peraon who desirr* it— 
(those uut of the city, will forward their M- 
lers, postage paid)—|£7»and he pledget hiav

KeirM*. 
Rcidisfc

pMgei
arlf that (io exertions on hi* part snsll to 
wanting to make each anccredtng aamtxru-

r.ur in fttrjr reapect to tbe preceding tat*.
TUB SALMAOOIIDI will \te printed on Isig* 

imperial paper, equal In aize and quililj tv 
th.it which is at preaent us*d fur th* UcDtla* 
man's Vade Mccara. It i« eakaUud t»H 
MUhR THAN

500 BNORAVINGS
will tK furnished to th* pel roe a eVhiiJMf- 
nal in ona year—these, in adilili** la aa tl- 
tensive and choice aclectien of Sstirs, CriU- 
cum, Humour anil Wit, U be circalitt* 
througn it* colamna, will form a Lilirtry 
Uaoqart of a anperior and attractive oraVrf 
anil th* pabliaher relies wit* parfrct cwi* 
dence on the liberality of the Amtrkai •••• 
lie, and the spirit and tact with which uV« 
expensive andcrtakiog will be prea«caUd, I* 
bear him ••«ceaaf«lly ••<! uellably *l**| 
wilhiU

The Tern* of TsSVV 84L*ia*>c*Di will k* 
TWO DOLLAI**LMr.ano«w, ptvabl* in"' 
riably in advance. No paper wdl be f" rni»*j 
ed units*"this stipulation ta at/icily ailbcrw 
to. crClnba *4 three will be sapfihtil »'"" 
the paper for one year, by lorwardioc a Ir* 
dollar mole, povtage paid. Claba ef »•*•• 
will be Mpplietl far the **m« term, bjf >«• 
warding a tan dollar note. f^TTh* pap*[* 
that are aent oat of the city will be ear«f*ly 
packed in strong envelop**, to pr«ve«Hh«if 
rubbing in tbe mail.

them •hall bo governor, and the une which, up. 
on ouuolmg Iho bnlloU, shaJI bare the bighiwt 
number of vote* shall ba governor, and ahall 
qualify accordingly.

8«o. a*. And be it enacted, That BO fcaaon 
who shall be elected and aj:l ns goromor, oamll 
be again «ljgibla for Ihe MM auceeedlng term.

wllj b« »a*ll»b«**» 
altenuta weeka->othtrwiae m would be i» 
(aoaaibl* to nrocnrr the ntaacrona KoiUllisi- 
•aanta which *«ca> Q»mbcr will ceouia— *•* 
the g«n*rat kttvraat it will afUrd 

th*»«rrmngement. .
UHAELK8 ALBIAN D(lf

delphw. •*
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